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Robert W- Saul Went to Kingston to 
Secure Work on the Royal 

Military College-

Toronto Navigation Company, Limit
ed, With Capital of $100,000, 

Applies for Incorporation.
Wife of the Bishop of Moosonee Tells 

of the Red Man's Pitiable 
Plight

«

WHEN BABBITS ABE VERY SCARCE.

Doubt Exists as to Who Controls Northern Pacific, Hill or Harrl* 
man—Record-Breaking Panic Over-Prices Again 

Climbing— Money at 6 Per Cent.
Yesterday witnessed a remarkable re

covery of Wall-street from the wild panic 
into which it had been thrown on Wednes
day and Thursday. The deliverance was 
brought about by two circumstilièCs. In 
the fiçst place, the Associated Banks came 
to the rescue of the “street” by advancing 
money in plenty, and call loans soon ruled 
at 6 per cent, instead of at 60 per cent., 
as on the day before. In the second place,
J. P. Morgan & Co. and Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. decided to “let out” the Northern 
Pacific shorts by allowing them to settle 
at 150.

This easing of the money market and 
this closing of the N. P. corner relieved 
the apprehension of speculators, and the 
market resumed a normal tone. In the 
morning, many bargain hunters appeared 
In the field, and prices advanced, closing 
some cases not far from previous high 
marks.

The losses during the two day panic 
must have been enormous, chiefly among 
people of small fortune. Not many To
ronto dealers are thought to have been 
jhit hard.

And now, after all the struggle between 
Harriman and Hill for control of N. P.,
It Is not clear who has come ont on 
top. This will not be known until it has 
been ascertained how much of the stock 
recently bought by either side can actu
ally be delivered to them.
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Dnblin, May 10.—The police of Cork,
Limerick and pther towns of Ireland 
seized all the copies of Mr. William 
O'Brien's weekly paper, The Irish Peo
ple,found at the newsdealers* this morn
ing. The offending articles, It now ap
pears, were abusive attacks on King 
Edward, Cardinal Vaughan, and the ad
dress to the King, which the paper de
clares was such as might have been 
presented to a Legree half a century 
ago. The article finds consolation in 
the fact that the presentees were Eng
lish Catholics, “who are repudiated by 
the only really Catholic nation now in 
existence. The loyalists represented 
England only, and if the English Catho
lics choose to acknowledge themselves 
superstitious Idolaters It is no fault of 
ours.”

UNION DEMANDED $25 OFF HIM.FIRST STEAMER STARTS MAY 24. Pacific to settle at 150 really went to the 
root of the crisis and wiped 
pelllng cause of yesterday’s panic.

The announcement by the banks tnat 
yesterday's loans, which had been pro
vided by agreement amongst the leading 
Institutions of the street, would not be 
called to-day, kept the situation free from 
additional tension.
ù'un8a™edb»ay ^n £.ced TVJ* •«■« of to-d.ys sitting of the Cto-on,. 

day's excitemvpt bad been voluntarily Mr. N. Clarke Wallace read the following 
paid off by the borrowers to-day and the 
collateral taken up and deliveries made 
with it.

Chancellor of the Exchequer did not reply.
Seizure of The Irl.h People.

At the conclusion of the questions In the 
House of Commons to-day. John Dillon 
(Nationalist) moved the adjournment of the 
House, In order to call attention to the 
seizure of The Irish Peopter 

Mr. Dillon complained that the action of 
the authorities was grossly Illegal, and 
asked w’hether it was due to the attack on 
Mr. Wyndham, the Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, or to the attack on the King. Mr. 
Wyndham replied that it was owing to 
the attack on the King.

* Courts Should Be Used.
Mr. Dillon said he was not concerned to 

defend the violence of the attack, but any 
seizure should have been done thru the 
courts. Far more violent attacks on Queen 
Victoria had been made in the English 

without their being seized. The
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Was Willing to Pay Regular Rate, 
But Objected to Extortion—Not 

Allowed to Work.

Second Boat Will Be Pat on Early 
Big Things Expected 

From the Project.

The World learns that a second line of 
passenger steamers is, this season, to ply 
between Toronto and the Niagara districts. 
The new -line, of course,* expects to reap 
a rich harvest from the Pan-American traf
fic, but the enterprise is not started for 
this season only, but Is to be put on a 
permanent footing, with a view of being 
In the business to stay.

The Toronto Navigation Company, Ltm 
ited, capital $100,000, is the name of the 
new concern,which has applied tor incorpor
ation by the Provincial Government. The 
men connected with the enterprise have 
sufficient means to carry it out to a suc
cessful conclusion.

It is understood that the company has 
already secured its first steamer, which 
will start the season about May 24, and 
that a second boat will be put on the 
route early In June. The company’s To
ronto offices are at 52 Yonge-street, and 
its steamers will daily leave Geddes* 
Wharf, at the foot of Yonge-street.

The terminals of the line on the south 
side of the lake will be Niagara-on-thc- 
Lake, Ontario, and Youngstown, N. Y., just 
across the river from -Niagara. Between 
those points, each of the compary's^-boats 
will make two round trips, five, days in 
the week, and three round trips on Sat
urday, the last return boat leaving 
Youngstown late oa Saturday night.

At Niagara-on-the-Lake, the boats will 
connect with the Michigan Central Rail
way, and at Youngstown with the Lewis
ton and Youngstown Electric Railway, 
close cars will connect at Lewiston with 
the New York Central Railway, the Gorge 
Route and the Niagara Falls Park and 
River Railway for Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
and the Pan-American Exposition. It is 
expected that arrangements will be made 
to run electric cars direct from the steam
ers’ sides right into Buffalo and the Pan- 
American grounds.

On the Lewiston and Youngstown Rail
way, near Fort Niagara, Is situated a fine 
park of 22 acres, to which the company 
will run excursions. This Is another feat
ure of their proposed business. Besides 
this, an electric Une runs thru fruit orch
ards all the way to Lewiston, which adds 
to Its attractiveness. In the fall, the com
pany expects to do a big business in fruit. 
What will please the people on the other 
side of the lake is the fact that it Is stated 
that the boats will ran till as late as the 
middle of November. Family book tickets 
will be sold, and every effort made to 
make the route a popular one at popular 
prices.
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cessful cloae last evening with a social letter:
“Camden East, Ont., May 10, 1901.

"To J. TV. Bell. M. P.'.
"Dear Sir,—I went to the City ot 

Kingston to work on the Royal Mili
tary College, to build an addition, but 
was stopped by the Internationa! 
Union, unless I would pay the sum of 
*25 to Join the union. I offered to join 
If they would take the regular price, 
but objected to pay *25, consequently 
I am at home, and have nothing to do.
I have a large family to support, am 
a Canadian, and eaunot get work on 
a Canadian contract let by Jour Gov
ernment. What am I going to do? A 
foreigner can come In here from the 
United States, if he Is a member of 
the union, then can go to work, while 
1 may sit and starve. If we are going 
to have unions, let ns have Canadian 

and let them he controlled by 
Government, so that they cannot coerce 
any man by extortion, bet let them be 
fair and honest In their dealing, 
have this day mailed to tho editor of 
The Labor Gazette, Department of La
bor, Ottawa, a copy of my grievance. 
Will yon kindly see that it la brought 
before thé" proper parties, or before the 
House, so that I can go to worlt. I 
am. yours. (Signed), Robert W. Sanl. '
Mr. Sutherland, Acting Minister of La- 

bor, said, he would have the department 
Investigate the facts.

Mr. Tarte said his attention had not been 
called to the matter.
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A Rebound in Prices.
With these threatening conditions re

moved. a rebound In prices was natural. 
The extent to which it ran was, however, 
it surprise and was attributed to various 
causes. There is no doubt that amongst 
those who were heavy losers in yester
day's slump were many of ample re
sources, who view the situation with a 
sporting Instinct! And a determination 
to recoup losses by following the market. 
It was the popular belief that some of the 
western potentates who were admittedly 
forced “to walk sideways” during part of 
yesterday's events, were again in the 
market in a bold attempt to retrieve their 
losses. The obvious leadership of the 
movement of Union Pacific and the south 
western group gave ground tor the conjee 
ture that it was based on benefits expect
ed to accrue to Union Pacific from a 
control of Northern Pacific; a control 
which was still stoutly claimed today, 
bet as emphatically denied by the Hlll- 
Morgan parties. It was remarkable that 
the breaking of the corner In Northern 
Pacific by the settlement with the shorts 
at 150 brought almost no stock upon the 
market, as is the rule after the culmina
tion of the corner, 
scramble to get out on the part of the 
longs after the settlement comes. But it 
is evident that the contesting parties In 
Northern Pacific are not yet prepared to 
let go of a single available share of the 

The settlement with the shorts

gave an 
which was 
eemblage present, 
word of cheer to the departing delegates 
as the gathering broke up.
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papers
present action was a blow to the liberty of 
the press.

Mr.^William Redmond (Nationalist) sec
onded the motion, characterizing the 
article complained of as a very proper and 
patriotic attack on the conduct o" the 
Chief Secretary.

O’BRIEN, THE MAN.

cut William O’Brien began life as a re
porter on The Cork Dally Herald. He 
subsequently wrote for The Freeman’s 
Journal, and founded United Ireland in 
I860. He founded

5.95 Informal discussion 
the constitution. The president, Mrs. Wll- 

called the attention of the dele-lay.. a new agrarian 
movement In 1898, styling it the 
“United Irish League,” and starting 
The Irish People newspaper as its ad
vocate. O’Brien has been prosecuted 
nine times for political offences, and 
has spent more than two years in pris
on. He has been a Member of Parlia
ment for North Cork since the election 
of 1900.

liamson, Foal and Poisonous Article.
After Mr. Redmond had commented on 

the impolicy of the Government’s action in 
seizing the paper, which would simply 
have the effect of fastening attention on 
the article of The Irish People, many 
copies of which were in the pockets of 
members then in the House, and many of 
which had gone to America, Mr. Balfour, 
the Government leader, denied, that the 
Government was attacking either the free
dom of the press or legitimate Irish agita
tion. He asked: Was the publication of 
an obscene libel a necessary weapon for 
the Nationalists? No epithets he could 
employ were too strong to describe this 
foul and poisonous article. No man In 
that House could expect any Government 
to allow an act of such gross indecency to 
be committed with Impunity.

John Burns (Socialist) expressed the 
opinion that if the article had been sub
mitted to the King he would have smiled" 
and thrown It into the waste paper basket.

Hot Invective.
Mr. Wyndham, In defending the seizure, 

declined to “«oil his lips with read
ing the attack on the King, which 
constituted seditious libel, not 
wound the feelings of millions bv 
propagating the outrageous, gross 
and scurrilous lies of the article.”

The motion for an adjournment was de
fatted by a vote of 252 to 64.
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the fact that the branches ap-gates to
patently paid little money for missions, 
but much for materials for their bales. 
The matter was explained. However, when 
it came to light that each person who gives 
material for the missions Is asked to place 
. vaine npon it. This makes the amounts 
seem large, altho no cash has actually been 
laid out.
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London, May 10.—Mr. Hennlker Heaton, 
Conservative, in the House of Commons 
to-day drew attention to the annual loss 
of £700,000 in the telegraph service, aggre
gating £8,300,000 since the Government 
took over the lines, and asked how the 
Government proposed to remedy this.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, admitted the correct
ness of the figures. The reason of the 
loss was that the public was more eager 
for rapid communication than the revenue 
warranted. Unproductive extensions must 
be discouraged. ^

Lease to Private Company.
Mr. Hennlker Heaton also asked if the 

Government was prepared to lease the tele
graph lines to a private company. The

♦ log as
life members' fees was announced in the 
afternoon. It will he used to build a 
church at Cordova, near Havelock, In the 
Toronto diocese. The *85 Interest on the 

fund will go to pay a debt on the

saeqne
There Is usually a

hand- BRIGHTER DAY ON WALL STREET.

.MMX eestury
parish of Apsley, in Toronto diocese. 

“Lo, the Poor Indian.”
A most interesting feature of the after

noon session was the address by Mrs. 
Newnham, wife of the Bishop of Moosonee, 
telling of the difficulties that beset a mis
sionary in her diocese. -The work was 
chiefly among the Indians, whose condition 
was very wretched indeed, as they receive 
no Government aid like those in the North- 

The one staple article of food was

New York, May 16.—Wall-street emerged 
from Its gloom this morning, with grow
ing confidence of the day, and with some
thing like buoyant elation. Prices of 
stocks went up with a rush at the last, 
cioslng at about the top, and with the 
net losses left after yesterday’s session 
pretty largely recovered. There were 
some clouds remaining on the situation 
this morning, and some natural trepida
tion lest the violent collapse of yesterday 
should have -left some casualties which 
would not be disclosed until the clearing
house sheets of the Stock Exchange had 
been made up. Early in the day, the of 
fleial announcement was made that the 
sheets of all the members of the Exchange 
had been cleared perfectly, and that all 

honored. This

!ys. CANADA SENT w0 MESSAGE. ,stock.
progressed to-day at the offices both ot 
Kuhn, Loeb & Cb. and J. P. Morgan & 
Co., and It Is pfobable that only the com
pletion of the settlement will reveal now 
much of the purchases of stock made by 
the two parties within the last week can 
be delivered.

The bargain hunters were also on hand 
In Wall-street to-day, ultho their oi>era 
tlons fell away as the recovery In prices 
progressed. During the morning, however, 
there were a large number of transactions 
recorded for cash, both In stocks anil 
bonds, which Is a manner In which the 
bargain hunters usually pay for their pur- 
chases.

Mr. Mulock Did Not Sen* 
Word of the Opening of the 

Australian Parliament.
Ottawa, May 10.-(Spectal.)—In the House 

of Commons to-daV, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in reply to Lt.-Col Hughes, who 
asked what congratulatory telegram had

Beenune

I
f«4 west.

rabbits, and, when these were scarce, death 
from starvation was frequent. It devolved 
upon the missionaries to feed the suffer
ers, but it was impossible adequately to 
accomplish this owing to financial straits. 
The speaker pleaded eloquently for more 
material aid In this matter. She also re
ferred to the terrible mental strain* endured 
by the missionaries consequent on the ut
ter loneliness and isolation of their lives 
In the far north.

At the conclusion of her address, Mrs. 
Newnham was made a life member of the 
auxiliary.

The thank offerings were then collected. 
They totalled $519.51.

Mrs. Williamson delivered her valedictory 
address, reviewing the work of the auxil
iary during the year, and suggesting plans 
for further progress.

The statement of the amounts pledged 
by the Diocesan branches in November, 
1900, showed that $906.60 was yet to be 
paid in out of a total of $2465.

Officers for 1901.

7 /
♦\
♦b been sent by the Government to Austral!* 

on the opening of the Commonwealth Par
liament, said none had been sent, for the 

that Mr. Mulock had sent no notice

* i
I ♦

: reason
that the Parliament was opened. 

Market Closed Strong. The Royal Visitors.
The market closed strong at the top, Mr. Jabel Robinson wanted to know If 

with a feeling of relief over to-morrow a the Government had arranged a program 
Impending holiday. The gain extended : for the visit of the Duke and Duché» of 
in Union Pacific to 22, St. Paul and Lacka- Cornwall, so members could go and see 
wanna 17^, Consolidated Gas 16. Bur-|them. [Laughter.] ,
llngton and Amalgamated Copper 12^4, in- sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that no pro

gram could be arranged without the con
sent of His Royal Highness.

Pension Bill Passed.
The bill providing pensions for the per

manent force was read a third time, and 
passed.

l their cheques had been 
relieved the last feeling of apprehension, 
and the feverish and earnest signs'which 
were manifest in the stock market during 
the first hour disappeared. Things quieted 
down Into a steady condition of business 
such as has not been wltriessed In Wall-

OVER EIGHT MILLIONS MORE
OF PUBLIC MONEY TO BE SPENT

?i
*i i

street for many weeks.
The measures taken over night to clear 

the situation left little to fear, 
agreement to allow $5e shorts In Northern!fth black aontach 

l to match. The Total Demand of the Economical Government for the Busi
ness of the Country for the Coming Year Foots Up 

$58,768,064—How the Provinces Fare.
Ottawa, May 10.—(Special.)—Supplemen

tary estimates for the coming flscql year, 
totalling $8,369,241,
Minister of Finance this evening, and of 
this amount $4,332,003 Is chargeable to- 
consolidated fund, $3,699,237 *to capital 
and $338,090 to maintenance of the Hali
fax provisional garrison.

The main estimates amounted to $50,396,- 
823, making a total appropriation of $58,- 
768,064, which will be voted this session 
for the fiscal year 1901-2.

The Chief Items. *
Among the chief items are the following:
Expenses of reception of Their Royal 

Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of York,
$120,000.

Additional plant for the printing bureae,
$23,800.

Demarcation of international boundary,

;.2.50 t The

ii* of. mm Continued on Page 4.
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QUEEN’S OWN WILL NOT PARADE 
IN TORONTO ON “ VICTORIA DAY ”
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- To authorize the commencement of con 
■traction of the Victoria Memorial 
Museum, $60,000.

Fittings, hoist, etc., for new militia 
stores, $16,000.

For cold storage and trial shipments of 
Canadian produce, $48,000 Is asked.

For the Pan-American Exhibition an
other $20,000.

Militia, $46,550 to income and $509,000 
chargeable to capital, mostly revotes for 
arms, ammunition, etc.

Port Colborne Improvement».
The sum of $300.000 is asked for Port 

Colborne harbor improvements.
For telegraph- lines in British Columbia, 

$90,238, including $48,000 for a branch line 
to Monson Creek, the location of the 43rd 
Mine Company’s property. z

For a new hydraulic dredge on the St. 
^Lawrence, $250,000.

New dredge In British Columbia. $200,- 
$U0, and for Ontario dredge. $100,000.

Port Arthur breakwater, $75,000.
Repairs to the Governor-General’s car, 

which will be used by the Duke and 
Duchess of York, are estimated to cost

Annual Dinner of the Royal Grenadiers 
Sergeants’ Mess a Complete and 

Gratifying Success-

.5.50 SIR CHARLES TUPPER’S RETURN
were tabled by theea Washing Suits, # 
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The Veteran and Lady Tapper Are 
Again In Canada—Sir Charles In 

Fine Health. __

The following officers were elected for 
1901 : President, Mrs. Williamson; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. Forsyth-Gran t, Miss Til
ley; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Wil
loughby Chmmlngfl; Recording-secretary 
Mrs. Dykes; treasurer, Mrs. Webster; 
treasurer E. C. D. Fund, Mrs. Miles; con
venor Dorcas Committee, Mrs. McLean 
Howard ; secretary-treasurer Dorcas Com
mittee. Mrs. Banks; convenor of Litera
ture Committee, Mrs. Davidson: secretary- 
treasurer of Literature Committee, Miss 
Fanny Jones; convenor P. M. C., Mrs. 
Morgan; secretary-treasurer P. M. C., Mrs. 
Hoskin.

Non-Coms, and Men have Their Hearts Set On Three Days’ Drill 
at Niagara and Oppose the General Order 

Issued by Col. Otter.

i Montreal, May 10.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 
Tapper, who was a passenger on the Allan 
L'ne steamer Tunisian, arrived here to
night. Lady Tupper will arrive to-mor- 

Queen’a Own on Strike. row. After staying in Montreal Severn!
The Queen1, Own do not want to stay In days, Sir Charles and Lady Tupper will 

the city on May 24. The regiment has ! proceed to Ottawa, and thence to Wlnnl- 
applied to the Militia Department for per- : peg and Vancouver. The veteran states-
mission to put In three days' drill at NI- I man is In splendid health and spirits,
agara. Notwithstanding the fact that the | Lady Tupper. who was suffering from eye
oUlcers of the garrison have agreed to trouble, Is greatly Improved, ami the Ger-
tiavê a garrison parade in this city on Vic- man speclalls's who were consulted Rive 
toria Day, the decision could hardly be great encouragement for a complete cure, 
considered unanimous, because the Queen's 
Own don't want the arrangement. If they 
are refused permission to go to the old 
camping grounds at Niagara, the likeli
hood is that they will themselves refuse 
to tarn out for parade on Victoria Day.
There Is nothing to compel them to turn 
oat, and matters are thus at an Interesting 
stage at present. The non-coms and men i 

hungry for a renewal of camp life, as
Since the regiment went this evening from Beaulieu, In the south ot

1.25 5 SIXTEEN YEARS AGO TO-MORROW.
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ts something doing in military clr-Rebellion Wee Broken 
Pre-

■entation to Pte. Murdleon.
Sixteen years ago to-morrow the North

west Rebellion was broken by the charge 
at Batoche, and in commemoration of the 
event the sergeants’ mess of the Royal 
Grenadiers held their 16th annual dinner 
in their quarters at 77 West Queen-street, 
last night. Sergt.-Major Johnston presid
ed, the menu was in capable hands and 
the fun was continuous.

Among the guests present were: Lleut.- 
Col. Kyerson, Lieut.-Col. Mason, Lieut.- 
Col. C. Denison, Surgeon-Major King,
Capt. Mason, Capt. A. E. Gooderham,
Capt. Craig, Lieut. G. S. Wilkie. Alex.
Mu<r, Mayor Howland, A. Murdison, F.
Ker, F. R. Rogers. The three last named 
came over from Buffalo for the event, Mr.
Murdison being a former member of the 
regiment, who served rn the 
Rebellion.

Presentation tto Mr. Murdison.
A pleasing feature of the entertainment 

was the presentation of a beautiful gold 
headed cane to Mr. Murdison by the ser
geants. Col. Mason made the presentation 
speech, which )was reminiscent of the 
Northwest campaign, and he spoke of Pri
vate Murdison as a true soldier. The 
recipient made an appropriate reply and 
concluded by presenting the mess with 
a Pan-American memento, a bronze Buf
falo. Mr. Murdison possesses the esteem 
and confidence of his old comrades in 
arms and could not but have been pleased 
with the welcome he received.

A Hint to the Mayor.
Mr. Alexander Muir m;ide a few happy 

remarks in reply to the toast. “Our Em
pire,"' the gathering singing lustily “The 
Maple Leaf.” Subsequently Mr. Muir, 
following the Mayor, expressed the hope 
that His Worship would soon take to him
self one of Canada's fair daughters, so 
that he might be indeed a “City Father.”
When the author of “The Maple Leaf” left 
the hall the hymn which he gave to Can
ada was again heartily sung. Col. Mason 
also made a neat response to the toast.

Event* of a Year Afro.
The Mayor made an effective speech on 

behalf of the corporation, after the com
pany remindèd him in song that “he'll be 
knighted some day.” Col. Ryerson. reply
ing to the toast, “Our Guests,” recalled 
the events of a year ago. One year ago 
to-day. he said, he stood in the square 
at Bloemfontein and saw another grena
dier regiment marching thm on the way 
to the Transvaal; and following up this 
line he referred to the voyage of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment to participate 
in the struggle In South Africa. When 
the transport entered the harbor of St.
Vincent, a ship of the royal navy was seen r TE4R APPOINTMENTS,
at anchor and as the tars came out to
greet the Canadians the latter climbed May jn.-It Is understood that
the rigging and sang -Rule Britannia os of Militia has decided to
the colonel had never heard It sung be- Mtnttte „pp0|nfments for the
fore. It was the Canadians first Introduc- “a"“ "11 In the meantime, they
♦ ion to the Empire While In South At- ! Tor life. This change
rlca he met an officer who was In the ™ ’ retroactive
charge at Batoche and Is now a captain not ^
of the Royal Engineers—Capt, Nanton— 
under another distinguished Canadian, Col.
Girouard.

There
clés. A well-informed officer remained yes
terday that, of late, there bad beèn nurn- 

desertlons from the schools at To- 
London, Kingston and Quebec. Some

Northwest
by the Charge at Batochi

erous
ronto,
of the missing men are chaps who have 

returned from South Africa, and, 
excitement of war .they could 

with îîfe in

HIS BACK IS BROKEN. recently 
after theGeorge Jo#e, an Employe of the T. 

Eaton Co., Badly Hart While 
at Work.

George Jose, a laborer, who lives at 287 
Chestnut-street, is lying in 9t. Michael s 
Hospital, suffering from a broken ha< k 
and other serious Injuries. His condition

LORD SALISBURY AT HOME.not again become content 
barracks. Others are fellows that are bet- 

of the service than in It. Neverthe- 
number of the permanent

The Premier Returns From South
ern France Looklner Exceed

ingly Well.
London, May 10.—Lord Hallshnrj-, brons- 

ed and looking exceedingly well, returned

ristbands, open ter out*27,500.
Half-breed claims commission, *10,200.
New large map of the Dominion, *25,000.
Grain inspection under the new act, 

*35,000.
For Dominion steamers, one In Brltlsn 

Columbia, *50,000; one to replace the Bay- 
field on the lakes, *50,000; one to replace 
the Druid, *50,000; one to replace toe

less, quite a 
force have taken leg ball.

*2000.
Mr. Stephens’ threat to resign has 

brought an appropriation of. *8000 for 
dredging the Thames below Gfiptbam.

The Yukon Votes.
The votes for the Yukon Territory In

clude maintenance of prisoners, additional, 
$20.000: public building at Dawson. *100,- 
000; for roads, bridges and trails, *164,507.

hospitals In the

*=• Bx-Contingent Men.
It Is becoming almost a general topic for 

comment that there are numerous members 
of the Canadian contingents in Toronto 

out of employment. When they

! are7, Is critical and the physic’ans fear that 
he will not recover.

Mr. Jose was employed in the Alb« f.t- 
street building uf me T. Eaton Company, 
and was assisting to hoist .«.une g-.ods on 
an elevator, when the accideo' orcurred. 
He was standing on the aeconl floor of 
the building, holding the cable of the ele
vator and overlooking the sb.ifi. Sud
denly the power was turned on, setting 
the cable in motion. He was drawn up 
several feet and his shoulder struck a 
cross beam. He Yell down to the elvvatbv, 
a distance of 10 feet r ellow workmen 
carried him into the building and Dr. Ed
mund T. King, who was summoned, had 
him removed in the ambulance to the Hos
pital. His back was broken oenv the 
shoulder and the remainder of his body 
below the fracture uad become paralyzed.

Mr. Jose Is a middle-aged man and mnr- 
rled.

It is three years 
away. They want the cooks' parade, the , B’rance. 
fireworks and the other comforts Incidental 

which has made
I

to the outing program 
tho regiment known In many places.

Too Many Garrison Pnradea.
Col. Delamere said last night that his 

regiment wanted to go to (Niagara. The 
program at present Is to leave here on the 
Thursday evening and return on Sunday a native of England, while working In the 
night or Monday morning. His men do not. 
take kindly to a garrison parade here on 
the 24th particularly as (here Is a garrison Hr*. lost both ha"d» hv an explosion ot 
church parade on Sunday, the 19th. dynamite. He was running a drill, when

Defer the Drill. 1 14 a,ruck an old charge that had been nver-
Col Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers said •"okert. He has been removed to I'etor- 

that, as the coming holiday was the first boro hospital. His companion escaped uo- 
Victorla Day, he thought the Queen's Own Injured, 
particularly shoulu turn out In the garri- 

parade. He thought the boys In green 
should defer their holiday for drW-Nintll 
July 1.

BOTH HANDS BLOWN OFF.who are ,
reached home they had ai little money, 
and were Joyfully received everywhere, but 
now the glamor of glory has mostly faded 
away, the money is spent, and many of 
the men who were heroes only a few short 
weeks ago are now among the unemployed.

Ottawa the Canne.
Soldiers of the permanent corps, a.» well 

as 'those In the militia, are discussing the 
large percentage of deaths which have 
occurred among the volunteers^ for Baden- 
Powell's police who sailed on the Montfoit 
for South Africa. There seems to tie but 
one opinion, and It Is. that the diseases 
which caused death were contracted while 
the volunteers were enjoying the wretched 
accommodation provided for them at Ot- 

bv the Dominion Government.______

To provide cottage 
Northwest, $6090.

To provide for six train porters under 
.the postoffice regulation. $2400.

For winter steam navigation in the St. 
Lawrence, below Quebec, $12,000 1* ap
propriated.

The i—
Toronto Junction public building,
$3500 for repairs to the Toronto postofflee, 
and $4515 (revote) for customs house pave-

Georjre Forbes, an Biigliahman, le 
Now In a Sad Plight.m ' NorthwestJNewfleld, $100,000.

Aids to navigation in the St. Lawrence, 
$15.3,090.

Statue of the Queen on 
grounds, $8000. _0<%/vv

Statne of Mackenzie (yevote). $8000. 
Direct ' fortnightly steamship service to 

Manchester, $35,000.

5
Havelock, Ont., May 10.—George Forbes,

Parliamentand white, helio 
g cotton

Cordova gold mines near here this morn-

: .is
«

sunroof *5000 Is to be revoted for

Public BnUdtnKs.
head of 'Public Buildings.Under the 

Ottawa." are the following appropriations: 
Towards a branch of the royal mlnr.

rade, in a choice 
date styles, viz., 
raduated 
)', special

How the Provinces Fare.
By provinces the vote for harbors and 

rivers Is: Ontario. *462.900; Quebec. *764,- 
170- New Brunswick, *180,950; Prince Ed
ward Island. *43.450: Nova Scotia, *1.9,- 
790: British Columbia, *41,700.

*50,000. „
Parliament buildings, addition to build

ing over engine house and improvements 
for main vestibule, including two electric 
elevators, *35,0)0.

.50 _ The World’* Bent.
Two proposition* enter 

Into the contemplation of 
a hat purchase.

First, where can I get 
an assortment of up to* 
date hats, all sizes,shapes

âi:.ï

RIDICULOUS STORY DENIED
WILLIE McCORMICK DROWNED.

/ _______EXAMINATIONS FOR R.M C.HAND ON WINDOW PANE.To the Effect That Kitchener Had 
Advised Yielding to Boer 

Demands.
ROWAND’S SLAYER ACQUITTED.| Benson’s and 

le and quality 
trey and fawn, 
trday, « fi

Missing New York Boy’s Body and colors?
Found—Abduction Stories Knock- Second, where can I buy one at the low 

ed on the Head. pst price, consistent with style and qual-
New York May 1<U-The body of Willie yo„ aII<>w ,nBwer we c#n.

McCormick,who disappeared from hla home selontlonsly direct yon to the W. A 1). 
In this city some weeks ago. was found to- Dlneen Co., corner Yonge and Temperance- 
day in Cromwell Creek at 161st atreet and streets, that old established hat firm, wno 
Railroad-avenue. The body was identified I haTe won Public favor by honest dealing 
. ,. v, , I and who thoroughly understand the hat
by the boy s sister. j bnglnMR. Thrdr stock la large, -heir qual-

'VIIHe McCormick disappeared from home ,ty the best, and their prices the lowest, 
and it was reported that he had been kid
napped. Some people thought he ran away 
with a circus. Search was made all over 
the continent, and large rewards were of
fered for hie recovery. His parents were 
in great distress. The finding of the body 
puts an end to all speculation.

in Toronto on Tnei-„ , , . Editor World : A great deal of surprise
Guilty of ,l.'\“h«rBeeo "Murder has been expressed with regard to the^

Laid Against Hlm. Pression of a hand In a pane of glass In
York, that Lord Kitchener has telegraphed. Nelson, B.O.. May 10.—(Special.)—James Kingston. ^p*heWnyb^'TTn 

advising yielding all the demands of the F. McGill DesRIvieres was to-day found j ”prp ln Toronto, at the home of C. K.
Boers, with the exception of Independenec, not guilty of the murder of Harry Row peterklnj 41 Bellevue place. The cb-aner

The jury was out 15 minutes. It Is the pane the more visible Is the hand.
Blllee.

Will Commence
day With Col. W. D. Otter,

C. B. Presiding.
May 10.—(Special.)—Examina

tions for admission to the Royal Military 
College, which will commence ln Toronto 
on Tuesday, will be conducted by a board 
composed of Col. W. D. Otter, C.B., A.D. 
C„ president; Major J. Galloway, D.S.O., 
and Lient. J. Garlon, K.C.R.I., medical 
examiner: Major W. Nattress, A.M.C. Offl- 

authorized to be attached for in
struction as follows :

Cavalrv school, Toronto, Second Ment. 
D. D. Young. G.G.B.G., short course, from

No 2 regimental depot, R.C.R.I.. Capt. 
W. F\ Gibson, 44th Regiment, spe<Hal from

No 2 regimental depot. R.C.R.I.. Lieut. 
N. D. Coshy, 48th Regiment, special from 
May 6.

Dearlvleres
London, May 10.—The War Office here 

denies the statement, published in New Ottawa,

ie, pearl, beech, 
)us English and 
i3 and

and.
generally agreed that the verdict is Just, 
and the 'accused received an ovation on 
being released.

owing to his conviction that they cannot 
be forced to lay down their arms without 
a long continuation of the war.2.00 Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

offices Canadian Bank ofAccountants, m
Commerce Building, Toronto. Local Shower*—Cooler.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 10.— 
(8 p.m.)—-Th* weather has turned cooler 
again In Manitoba and the Northwest., and 
frosts have been reported from many lo
calities. There are now indications of :he

Brass Bedsteads best value in the 
city. C. J. Townsend A Co.

cers areHarry Rowand- had relatives in Toronto, 
and his body was brought here for Inter
ment. The men got into an altercation 
pome months ago and as a result Rowand 
was

ngs. Returning Canadian*.
Father Point, May 9—The steamship 

Lake Superior, from Liverpool, has 23 re
turning Royal Canadians, belonging to 
Strathcona's and Brabant’s Horse.

Crimson Rambler*.
The fastest growing and hardiest climb- 

Flowers are of
ot economy 

’re the acme 
anteed, yet

fatally wounded.
lag rose ever offered, 
the brightest crimson, born In clusters, 
and retain their color for two or three 
weeks. We have large, well grown plants 
in full bloom, which will grow from S to 
12 feet this season. See them at our sales
rooms. Dunlop’s, 5 King street west and 
445 Yonge-street.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Com

psny. Llmited, 1119 and 1121. ' Minimum and maximum temperatures—
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car rou vlctorf„ Calgary, 20—54; B l.n n-

ton, 30—56; Prince Albert, 22—40; Wlunl- 
: peg, 38—54; Port Arthur. 88—56; Parry 

Sound, 56—72; Toronto. 52 -64; Kings,on, 
56 72; Montreal, 50 -70; Quebec, 48-60; 
Halifax, 40- 58.

development of a storm on the Atlantic*1800.000 FROM TORONTO.

Brass Bedsteads best value ln the 
city. C. J. Townsend & Co.A prominent broker In the city said yes- 

' that It cost Toronto speculators 
meet recent demands frrim 

A welivknowu ex-drygoods :

terda.v 
$800.000 to 
Wall street.

had to put up *69.500 to cover hie

Boot*, Satnr- BIRTHS.
ARMSTRONG—At 580 Bathurst-street, on 

May 10, the wife of Claude Armstrong, 
of a daughter.

COOMBS—In London, Ont., on Thursday, 
May 2, 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. 
Coombs, 386 William-street, a son.

“Clan Mackenzie” Whiskey, the finest ln 
the world, the best Scotch whiskey distil
led. for sale by all dealers. George McCon
nell & Co., Colborne-street, Toronto, sole 
agents.

etl50.
some Patent and 
Chrome Calf and 
Goodyear welted 

sizes 6 to 10. 
5. Sntn

man 
shorts ln N.P. Probabllltie*.Turkish Baths at Pember s. 75c

ed •Partly fair* Jpcel 
•bower*, followed before night hj 
■trong north west erl/y wind», and 
weather turning cooler.

Georgian Bay < <»oler and showery, with 
strong northwesterly winds.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Cooler; unsettled and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong winds; cool 
and rainy.

Gulf—Easterly winds; rain before night.
Maritime- Easterly winds, increasing to 

moderate gaiett; rain early to-day in west
ern portion, and to-night or to morrow in 
Cape Breton.

Lake Superior—Moderate westerly and 
i.ortawesterly gales; showers; becoming 
cooler.

Manitoba—Strong northwesterly winds; 
quite cool; frosts.

Lower Lakei
Brass Bedsteads best value In the 

city. C. J. Townsend & Co
NAVIGATION MEN.

f 2.50 Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co.,
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.One You'll Enjoy.i DEATHS.

McKIBBIN—At 46 McGIll-street, on FrMsy. 
May 10, Jane, relict of the lute Thomfis 
McKlbbln of Walton, Huron County. Ont., 
a native of County Antrim. Ireland, In

Yon can't fall to get pleasure fnt of m Where 1. Mrs. Jf. J. McLean f
Wanted at once, to he ir from Mrs. Helen 

Address Beatrice E. >1.
U.S.A.

ice Osgoode cigar. It's just the s 
lazy or a busy man. It gives |you plea
sant reflection. It refreshes you and all 
In all It's the best cigar sold for 5 cents 
straight.
where ln Canada, $4.50. A. Cluhb & Sons, 
49 King west.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jessie McLean.
'Edwards. Anderson.
(Other papers please copy.)

Efficient Non-Com*.
. Lieut.-Col. Denison said the Grenadiers 

sent about the same number to South 
Africa as his regiment, three officers and 
27 men, and each regiment lost one killed 
and three or four wounded. Capt. Good
erham praised the work of the non-coms., 
who had more to do during the past year 
owing to the absence of officers on ser
vice, three in South Africa, six In Hali
fax and one in Stanley Barracks. Capt. 
Mason and others also replied.

“Our Brother Non-Coms” was replied to 
by Sergt.-Major Borland, R.C.R.I. ; Sergt.- 
Major Stratton. G.G.B.G.; Sergt. Hutchin
son, Q.O.R*: Col.-Sergt. Simpson, 12th: 
Col.-Sergt.
Hlndson. 19th; Col.-Sergt. Noble, 88th: 
Sergt. Granger, 9th; Sergt. Williams, 48th, 
and Col.-Sergt. Amor, 7th.

The musioal and literary talent con
sisted of Staff-Sergt. Hutchinson. H. N. 
Shaw. Harry Bennett. Gee. Bmpringham, 
John Alexander. G. W. McClellan. T. A. 
Till, Nell Burton and Charles Musgrove.

Decoration ceremonies at North
west Monument, ln Queen's Park. 8 p.m.

Toronto Teachers' Association, sec
ond day, (iuild Hall.

Northwest Field Force, re-union, St. 
George’s Hull, 7 p.m.

Shooting at Long Branch Ranges, 
all day.

Massey Hall, “Brownies in Fairyland,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “Princess Chic,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. “Secret War
rant," 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Wicked London,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville* 2 and 
8 p.m.

Michigan,
67

Box of hundred, prepaid any- the 75th rear of her age.
Funeral private, to G.T.R. train, Sat

urday morning, for Brussels. Ont. Inter
ment on Sunday, May 12. at 2.30 p.m.

SCOTT—‘At his father's residence, 25 
Cumberland-street. on Friday, May 10, 
IDOL Henry William, eldest son of 

Y. and Elizabeth Scott, in his

in newest de- 
ch 9 and 18-in- 
and 17b,

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W.Established 1878.

.8 “Gibbons' Toothache Gum prepared by THE FUTURE.

We cannot look beyond to-day!
The ages past we scan,

But not one moment of the future lies 
Before the eyes 
Of any man!

Tomorrow is a great, white wall 
That keeps receding ever as we go.

And so,
In dark days and ln fair,

You, I, and all
Men gaze upon It,wondering what It hides— 

We guess a few things that are there. 
And worry over much besides.

.tch, per yd., 6c Residence for Sale.St. George St.
A very desirable 12-roomed residence. St. 

George-street, is offered by the owners for 
$4000 if immediate sale is made. Apply 
to J. L. Troy. 52 Adelaide east.

Thomas 
26th year.

Funeral from above address on Monday,
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Friday, 

May 10.
IY

From.
. New York 
..... (Naples 
,. New York 
,. New York 
. New York 
. New York

At.
..Southampton 
..New York .. 
. .Hamburg ,.. 
..Genoa...........

May lO.
Zeeland....
Hesperia...
Patricia...
Aller............
La Bretagne. ..Havre ..........
Lucania.............. Queenstown

May 13, at 3 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. «

THOMSON—Entered Into rest. May 10, 
1901, James Thomson, late of 285 Lippin- 
cott-street, aged 74 years.

Funeral private, from his son’s resi
dence, 34 Homewood-avenue, Saturday, 
May 11, at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

/ 13th: Col.-Sergt.Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 76c Stinson.

y Cornell and Hoarsen... After Grip.
BrnmblVs Cough'Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea’».

dock's Turkish * steam baths, 304 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheudiatiam

1Missionary Society, 
, complained to * 
the man under Sf*

■ ■ . ..
'-tl-

Perfection Smoking Mixture, guaran
teed cool. One trial will convince -you 
of its merits. Alive Bollard.tii 246

Committee
_____ __ __ Association
has be*» called fee Tuesday next at 4 p.m.

A meeting of the Executive 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’

A, 3. Plummer A Oo , financial agent, 
16 Bang Street West.

/
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the cause

aptala Jame* McSherry, Steamer 
A. J. Tymon.rcet last night, and.

Is&uv Le vine, 
e, he arrested Ld- 
a at 230 West Ade- 
rge of trespass.

%

1

NOW READY

The Visits of Elizabeth.The Toronto World r
Morang As Co.

Limited. PuMUhM». ■Boronfo.

M X
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HELP WANTED.

CIVIC EMPLOYES MUST fill BXPBiRIBNCBa)
Apply morning or evening to Mrs'

O. R. H. Cockburn, ÔW Sherbourne-street.

ARLORMiAJDP

Shoe-shrink WJ ANTED-YOUNG MAN TO TRAVRr 
YV for reliable firm; $15 weekly and 

expensee guaranteed; experience unneceg. 
sary; good references and $25 security re
quired. Brown, 194 Main, Buffalo.

Board of Control Decide That There 
Are Too Many of Them Around 

the City Hall.
Eg j

T> ARLORMAID—EXPERIENCED. Ap. 
JL pl.v morning or evening to5 Mrs. G 

Cockburn, 619 Sherbourne-street *
* *

R. R.V

fjV
m %

7 W forANTED— canvass 1
and 'accident insurance* ^ 

policies have all the up-to-date features* I 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to. Joiuj 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadian $ 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic- r 
toria-street, Toronto.

TO
AUSED by hasty 

lasting!
—’Stretch not

THEIR SALARIES ARE CUT OFF.
y

l$EASOJbï

1901
A

And the City Commissioner Will 
Have to Re-Arrange His Staff to 

Meet the Appropriation.
TXT ANTED—MAN, UPRIGHT CHARAP. 
» ter, to manage business of old es

tablished house: salary $18 per week and 
expenses, payable each week, direct from a 
headquarters; expense money advanced: po
sition permanent: reference. Standard 
House, 344 Caxton Building, Chicago.

taken perman-i “Planet”
Talk

sa
ently out of the 
leather!

Another hard day was pnt in by the 
Board of Control yesterday with the esti
mates.
McDougall were present to explain items ) 
of expendlturèr^Snd they made out such 
a good case that the Controllers 
sidered the reduction of $3000 they had 
previously made in the salary account, and 
decided to reinsert that

Mayor Encourage* Officials. * 
All deserving officials who conscientiously 

perform their duties are assured of . 
hearty support of the Mayor, 
ship appreciates good work, as was shown 
when he took^ the occasion to express his 
entire satisfaction at the way his sec
retary, Mr. George Wilson, was discharg
ing his duties. When the salaries of the 
officials of the Mayor's office were under 
consideration, he explained that, * while 
fully understanding that economy should 
be the watchword, he could not help but 
think that Mr. Wilson should be given au 
Increase in salary. He did a lot of extra 
work, and was a most valuable, confiden
tial officer. The Mayor’s opinion of Mr.
W ilson Is also shared by those who come 
In contact with him, particularly the re
porters. There is no more obliging offi
cial in the Hall.__

The Board, however, did not recommend 
an increase.

xThe Chief of Police and Judge

■It costs time, 
which is money, 
to do that pro

perly.
Labor spent in this way on a shoe does 

not show on the surface.
Factories which make for the Retailer 

—instead of for the Wearer—don’t “waste” 
time and money on stretch-extraction, as do 
the Slater Shoe Makers.

Because the (slate frame) Slater Shoe 
Makers are directly responsible to the 
Wearer, through their price and brand on 
the sole, — and dare not shirk even the 
hidden work on their shoes.

Consider yrhat shoe-shrink means !
Reduced a size in width the first time 

you get the shoe wet.
Foot-pinch, shapelessness, vexation — 

a shoe struggle every morning.
To be avoided easily by purchasing the 

shoe you know— the standard, fixed priced. 
Goodyear welted, slate frame Slater Shoe.

Stamped on the soles—$3.50 or $5.00 
—stamped in a slate frame.

•)V V PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
on s ale -choice building "lots ]

ou the Spartlna estate, on Davenport- s 
i-oarl, overlooking the city, and neijr the | 
contemplated street railway along Dupont- ] 
street and the hew Golf Club grounds. 
Apply to Hoskln, Ogden & Hoskln, 23 To. 
ronto-street, Toronto. M.2.10.IS.2S j
Tirrt HE ELMS,” ON RIVER HUM^F.H;

Etobicoke; large brick residence. I 
stable; excellent orchard, 5 acres; flv. ! 
minutes' walk to electric cars, railway sta- 1 
tiens. Stephen Hill, Weston or Joseph I 
Nason, Canada Lift, Phone 3005

r:

Frecon-
Is all right—it is what Planet 
riders are given to—they talk 
“Planet” morning, noon and 
night, singing the praises of

sum.

The Most 
Satisfactory 
of All 
Bicycles

WiHis Wor-

Hi
4|i«n/w —PEMBRObrE-ST. - AD,
3bl)t A J joining Horticultural Gar- 
dens—Detached, solid brick, twelve-roomed ; 
house; slate roof; cellar full size; concrete i 
floor : latest system hot water heating; de
lightful conservatory: southerly exposure; 
spacious lawn; abundance'developed shade 
trees ; you can have immediate possession; 
keys procured officè; other choice invest
ments; why pay Increased rentals? Never 
were there greater, brighter prospects ;• 
choice locations for building. M. J. Mai- 
laney, 75 Yonge.

The smoothest running, the 
safest and most serviceable 
wheel ever placed before an 
admiring nublic.

Come in and talk some 
more Ask for catalogue. 
Open evenings.

M

pr«f«

TO RENT...s’-*.
—LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE 

Weston-road, Weston; large !Î;'^dous

ie r~
*15
lawn;Planet

Bicycle
Works

69-71 Queen St. East

Holds His Position.
The $800 salary for Mr. Walsh, the as

sistant to the City Relief Officer, which 
was struck out by the board some days 
ago, was re inserted, and Mr. Walsh ac
cordingly holds his position. He will he 
called upon to perform additional duties.

The estimates for the Western Cattle 
Market were next taken up. The sum 
of $90 was t .ken off the $180 asked for 
fuel, and the $1500 estimate for cleaning 
and repairs was redneed To glooo. The 
yards In the Cattle Market Annex will not 
be planked a*d roofed this

—BRICK DWELLING, KING-SI 1 
Weston ; 11 rooms; recently decor- il$9

ated.
M :

—BRICK DWELLING. NQRTH, 
3D I Station-street, Weston; 7 rooms) 
recently decorated. Joseph Nason, Canadâ 
Life, Phone 3005.

=l/\ Samuel Bailey, Proprietor.
:PERSONAL..

XT1UNG MEN-OUR ILLUSTRATED 
JL catalogue explainsthow we teach bar- 
ber trade in eight weeks, mailed free. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

year, as the 
$1800 was struck out. Only $75 was al
lowed for gas and plumbing repairs, in 
stead of the $150 inserted for that 
pose. The pastern Crematory was thought 
to need repairs to the extent of $300, but 
the board cut this down to $200.

Too Many Officials.
For conducting and protecting the City 

Îi-Ji .**** CRT Commissioners asked for 
$5i56.40 for salaries. The hoard thought 
that the services of one man at least 
could he dispensed with, and they there 
fore cut ont $505.44, and left It to Mr. 
Inatsworth to rearrange the staff. The 
hunday doorkeeper who receives 
per year, was also dispensed with.
$180 for eight uniforms for patrolmen and 
elevatormen was struck out. The number 
of general cleaners around the hall Is three 
and thin was reduced to two, thus effect
ing a saving of $505.44.

The total cost for coretaking and clean
ing the City Hall was placed at $13,618.08 
and a $1000 cut was made.

The $5900 asked for coal screenings was 
reduced to $5000.

On motion of Aid. Lamb, $400 was In
serted for two flower vases to stand In 
front of the City Hall.

Various other small amounts were also 
eliminated from the estimates.

We find that qual
ity is the best ad
vertisement, try the

® 6i$ar, brsons everywhere who can

JL write meritorious sketches, articles 
or stories ; good par. Lllterary bureau, 303 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

pur-

G
ada

VMMKRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best SI.00-day house 1» Cat- 

a: special attention to grip mea. J. 4, 
Hegnity. Prop.

at all dealers.TFAOr MAR*.
Registered.

THE W. H. STEELE CO., Limited, .æp.KIng-st 
enemy 

• the big 
the pro 

v me en

THE SLATER SHOE Wholesale Tobacconists, 116 Bay-St.,Toronto. MILK AND CREAM.
$84.24

The T3 ROCURE WHOLESOME MILK AND 
Jl cream. Apply Oakland Dajry an<Tyoil 
will be satisfied; established 21 years. 15 
D’Arc.v-street. ’Phone Main 1730.-

articles for sale.

(STORES $

SO King West,

iaa Yonge <St.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Will sell ten-cent cigars for 

bye cents each; limit five.
fill*
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in every 
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and Town
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MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON

MEDICAL.
14/T ARGUERITE8, OSCAR AMANDA, 
Jy±. Japs, Manuel Garcia, Henry Clay ■<, 
livings, Wm. Pitts, La Toscana, La Ar
oma, an imported Manila cigar, fine quality; 
also Arabellas.

XX R. RYERSON I1AS RESUMED HIS 
U special practice. 60 College-street,

9 to 2* or by appointment.______  |
i
gHOTELS.ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES
MORN- 

one lot of
A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY 

jA. Ing will sell at eight o'clock n 
ten-cent McDonald cnewlng at five cents 
per plug; limit two; come early to secure 
this, as It will not last long; must bring 
this advertisement to secure It.

T71 LLIvTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
r; Shmet-etreels, opposite the Mctropok 

lion and Si. Michael's Churches, tremors 
anti steam-heatïhe. Church-street cars trots 
Union Depot Kates $3 pee day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
Y ROyUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAS..
JL c-mrnlly situated: corner King sod . 
lurk streets: steam nested; electric-lighted; i 
elevator; rooms with bath and cn suite; 
rates $1.5U to $2.60 per day. .lames «, I 
Paisley, prop., lata.of the New Royal. Ham
ilton. i ;i

DIAMOND HALL rnm&m
invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and, 
aulek cushions. _ _

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

City to Pay Half Cost.
The secretary of the Railway Committee 

of the Privy Council, at Ottawa, notified 
the Mayor yesterday that an order had 
been passed by the committee ordering 
that for the five months following May 8 
the Grand Trunk Railway CompiTiy sbali 
maintain a watchman day and night at 
the Dunn and DowIIng-avenne railway 
crossings. The cost of providing the 
watchmen Is to be borne in equal shares 
by the city and railway company.

Band Concerta In Parka.
The following dates have been arranged 

by the Park Commissioner for the park 
band concerts, 
before them are given In the afternoon: 
June 3, Horticultural Gardens, 48th High

landers.
Jnne 5, Queen's Park, Q.O.R.
June 8, *Hlgh Park. 48th Highlanders. 
June 10, Rlverdale Park, P.S. Cadets. 
June 12, Exhibition Park, 48th High

landers.
Jnne 15, •Island Park, 48th Highlanders. 
June 19^ Clarence-square, Woodmen * of 

World.
June 22, •Queen’s Park, Royal Grenadiers. 
June 26, Bellwoods Park, G.G.B.G. 
June-29, *High Park, G.G.B.G.
July 4, Exhibition Park, Royal Grena

diers.
July 6 «Island Park. Q.O.R.
July 9, Queen's Park, 48th Highlanders. 
July 13, «Rlverdale Park, Roral Grens. 
July 15, Horticultural Gar.. G.G.B.Q.
July 18, Rellevlew-square. P.S. Cadets. 
July 20, «Island Park, G.G.B.G 
July 24, Stanley Park. Woodmen World. 
July 24, Horticultural Gardens, Q.O.R. 
July 27, «High Park. Q.O.R.
Jnly 30. Clarence-square, Royal G rené. 
Aug. 3, «Queen’s Park. P.S. Cadets.
Aug. 6, St. Lawrence-square, P.S.Cadets. 
Ang. 10, «Exhibition Park, G.G.B.G.
A tig. 15, Dovercourt Park, Woodmen of 

World.
Aug. ~17 «Rlverdale Park. Q.O.R.
Aug. 20, Leslie Grove, Woodmen World. 
Aug. 24, «Bellwoods Park, Royal Grens. 

North Pole Expedition.
Captain J. E. Bernier, the explorer, has 

written to Mayor Howland, asking him to 
do what he can to raise subscriptions to
wards defraying the cost of the North Pole 
expedition.

The request that the College and Yonge* 
cars go around the Union-street loop Is 
not acceded to by the manager of the To
ronto Railway Company. He thinks It 
would be dangerous to send too many cars 
that way.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Gold Flake and Alive Bollard's 

noted cool mixture,' sold at seven cents 
package.

A Diamond Butterfly
t

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B.AR- 
A galns-^oard of Trade cigars, two for 
five, and Gold Point cigars, seven for twen
ty «fire cents.

ALIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY * BAR- 
gains—A Job lot of Briar Pipes, sam

ples, selling at fifteen cents each.

Is among our latest productions. 
Like a “Gaudy Butterfly,” its 
wings are brightened with many 
colors — Rubies, Sapphires, 
Opals and Olivines being set 

1 among the Diamonds.

St. Lawrence Hall246 Ï '

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING. 135- 139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTKEAIv *3

Proprietor 
The best known hotel Lb the Dominion.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
XX gnlns—Sell Silver Spray chewing anil 
Bobs ^chewing, three cents per plug, and

Stockwell, Henderson & Co., 103 King- 
street West, Suits, Overcoat» Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned in the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
arc hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of 
garments are done, right ‘‘and quick.” 
Cleaning same day if required and Dyeing 
In two days. 'Rhone, and goods will be 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from » distance. Onr agent at Bede, 
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 136

HKNKY HOGAN
Those with an asterisk

6seven cents.

HOTEL NOW OPENA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- 
XX. gains—Sell Briar plug «pel Something 
<400(1 at seven cents per plug. LONG BRANCH wj

While Waiting for a Car good 
I can
I t^ha
I r‘the

A'-dVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—A lot of pressed meerschaum 

pipes in eases at forty-five cents each; 
away below cost.

Finest Summer Resort in Canada. Street 
cars to «pot. Jïist tiieyfflaceNo hold your 
annual picnic. \

You will have time to see the 
Butterfly and many other beau
tiful things that may bring a 
little pleasure into a day’s shop
ping. We won’t trouble you 
to buy.

H. A. jBUBKU WS, Manager.
50.ll,aRD SATURDAY SELLS 

Celestial cigarette smoking at seven 
cents per package. ! 1EDUCATIONAL. WI

P APT. LLOYD’S ENGLISH RIDING 
Vy School, horses supplied. 72 Welles*C E*D 35 CENTS TO NORDHETMER

v f,?r the new “The Victoria
Cross.”

We r 
more 
for y<

62ley.

rjAHE FORFAR K1ND15RGARTEN-M*"- 
JL sic system—Lectures to teachers will 
commence June 3rd Apply to Dr. Forfar, 
212 Carlton-street, Toronto.

EMULATION SWAGGER WRIPS FOR 
a\ Dragoons. Body Guards. ArtllWv and 
AfnnntM Tnfsntry—Also trnPu whips for 
running, trotting and hunt clubs. .‘‘Two 
hundred King West.” f •

ai

A Mustard Pot,
4

BUSINESS CARDS. W
ZX NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODCK 
V_x er.». Business Cards, 75c; n-satly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press,

246 -

MARRIAGE LICENSES. end liNo. 4607 W, at $6.00, is
of the nice little things we t as. r. duKn. ISSUER OF MAKRIAOB 

O I license». 006 Bsthurst-etreel. fOU77 Adelaide PJast.one
have to show for a Wedding 
Gift. It is made of Pierced 
Sterling Silver, with a blue 
glpss lining showing through 
the piercing.

puren s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JL A • Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-street.

EUCIIANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
ivJL large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowerraan & Co., 
Auctioneers. Hamilton, Çnnndn.

JUDGE KING LAID TO REST. thi
catch 

1 man 
want 
cent.

Large and Representative Body of 
St. John Citizen* Attended 

the Obsequies.
St. John, N.B., May 10.—The remains of 

the late Judge King arrived in the city at 
3.15 tills afternoon. Mrs. King, her two 
daughters. Miss King and Mrs. Reynolds; 
Mr. H. A. Austin of this city and Judge 
Sedgewlck of the Supreme Court accom
panied the body In the private car of the 
Minister of Railways. Besides the pall
bearers and delegation from the Law So
ciety, Rev. Dr. Brecken, brother-in-law of 
the deceased, was at the depot. .The coffin 
was carried to the hearse by several mem
bers of the bar present. It was afterwards 
removed to the home of Mr. H. ’Austin, 
brother-in-law of the late judge.

At 8.30 o’clock Rev. Dr. Read of Centen
ary Church and Rev. John Clarke of West 
Side conducted solemn burial services at 
the house. A very large and representative 
body of citizens was in attendance. Cen
tenary Church choir rendered hymns. Rev. 
Dr. Read referred to the useful life of the 
departed, his high standing in Canada, and 
his integrity.

After the services the cortege proceeded 
tof Fern Hill. Those who bore the pall 
were: Chief Justice Tuck, Judge McLeod, 
Judge Barker, Mr. Howard D. Troop, Mr. 
Howard McLeod. Dr. Silas Alward, Dr. A. 
A. Stockton and Mr. J. D. Hazen, M.L.A.

«I
ART. 1Cl PECULATORS, MECHANICS,

^ clerks, laborers and others desiring 
Information about Sault Ste. Marie, On- 
tario and Michigan pamphlets and personal j 
letters containing ill Information, -will be ( 
mailed to any address on receipt of 25 
cents to'defray expenses. Moore & Miller, 
P.O. Box 336. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 62

T W. L. 
tl • Pain tin, 

fft. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
g. Rooms- 24 King-street

youRyrie Bros MR. A. 8. VOGT bags
Teacher in the Advanced Grades of 

Piano Playing. club
STORAGE. WCor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO,
Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 

331 Bloor Street West. cv TORAGE-AI.b KINDS OF GOODS 
o stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agent* 
336 Parliament-street. 'Phono No. 8777.

We6

youPv*SPECTACLE
ATISFACTION

look 
in ai

O TO It AGE FOR FURNITURE AN 
pianos; double and single furnltn 

vans, for moving; the oldest and most Te
llable flrnV Lester Storage & Calage. 8dti i, 
Spadlnn-nvenue.

Three hundred employes of the Ebervale 
colliery of G. B. Mnrkle & Co., at Hazle
ton, Pa., have gone on strike because of 
the discharge of one of their number.

Detectives After Cloth.
Detective Harrison, accompanied by a 

brother officer, paid several visits to Arch- 
ambault's
Yonge-street, one day this week, and care
fully examined some expensive rolls of 
cloth. Mr. Archambault naturally became 
anxious, but, as he had just got the goods 
legitimately from England, he Indignantly 
Inquired what the officers wanted. After 
a short parley, each of them ordered a 
suit of clothes, being satisfied that they 
had found the goods they were In search 
of. Altho Archambault has a lot of rush 
orders on t$p at present, there Is always 
room for one more. Call in to-day and 
learn what real clothing vaine Is for cash.

W

1 You may have from wearing a pair 
■ ' of our properly fitted spectacles or 
V eyeglasses, if required. 8alisfac- 

I I tion guaranteed. Prices moderate.

n f. E. Luke, SS»

ba]tailoring establishment, 125
LEGAL CARDS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

T^MKÏlSbN CÔ ATS WORTH, JR., BAB- 
Fi rister, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Offices# 

812 Temple Building, corner Bay and Rich- 
mond-strects. Tel, Main 3247. ^Phone Main 2558.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING STREET WEST. 246

TJ1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
J1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to lean at 4% and 6 pef 
cent. _ ed

W
kind
shoDavid Harnm.

No sooner had the first announcement 
of Edward P. Elliott been made for Massey 
Hall when the requests for seats com
menced to come in, and hundreds hava- 
been added daily, till the list of subscribers 
Is one of the largest of the season. The 
plan opens at » %m. to-day. J. Williams 
Many, the popular humorist of New York, 
will appear on the same program.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO* 
JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Ring street eâ»t, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mone/ 19 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bcfrd.

Gi
U. S. Bank Clearings.

New York. May 10.—The batok clearings 
at the principal cities In the United States 
for the week ended May 9, as compiled by 
Bi adstreet’s, show a total of $3,413,418,- 
591,-an increase of 107.2 compared with 
the corresponding week last year. Outside 
of New York, the total is $812,083,223, an 
increase of 25.3.

75cGenuine Degrees Conferred.
The degree of Bachelor of Science was 

conferred in the Senate Chamber at Var
sity last night on the successful students 
whose names were published in yesterday's 1 
World, also upon J. McGowan and F. S. 
Korrmann, who passed at a previous ex
amination.

Hon. Justice Moss, Vice-Chancellor, pre
sided. President Loudon, Prof. Galbraith, 
Rev. Chancellor Burwash, Dr. Ellis, Prof. 
Hume, Dr. Bain, Mr. W. Houston and a 
number of friends of the graduates were 
present.

racqi
made
racqi

kind

ci YMONS * MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8. Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. WeVETERINARY.

to hd 
theirl 
everj 
to bej 
to on

-171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JJ . geon, 97 liny street. SpevlaU»t 1* 
diseases of dog*. Telephone 141.- - POWER - 

TRANSMISSION MACHINERY.
\

- XMust Bear Signature of

wb
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main

Professionals at Play.
London. May 10.—Eight players who yes

terday qualified for the second round of 
the professional golf tournament, plajed 
at Richmond this morning, in bad weath
er. Most of the spectators followed Harry 
Vardon and J. White, who were drawn to

pi a ved grand golf, hut Yar- 
better. He was 2 up at the 

y 6 up
and 4 to play. In the semi final. Tom Var
don was playing J. Fernie and James Braiû 
was playing Harry Vardon.

We manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers, 
Pulleys, Gearing, Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Couplings, 
Belt Tighteners. Self-oiling Bearings, all types Floor Stands, 
Iron Grooved Rope Wheels.

Special attention to Millwright Work and General 
Machine and Repair Jobs.

Plans furnished and competent men supplied.
PHOKES—Main 8828, 8830.

MONEY TO LOAN.See Facsimile Wrapper Below. L,
"PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN AT IOW 
JL rate of interest. Hearn & Slattery, 
Barristers, Canada Life Building, Toron-

parti, 
in tl 
and 
rates

Tory mall and as easy 
to take as sugar.

edgefher. Both 
don's was the 
turn, and finally won the match

to.FOB CEJLOACRE.
Fee DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
Fee SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

* <38b I Hatty XRigMaNj*

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 4

CARTERS g FLU GENT. CITY, FAHM LOANS-
no ieesï_ . first, second mortgages;

uts warned. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Y*>* 
ronto.m Otto Crlbh, champion welterweight of 

Australia, recently defeated In Ban Fran
cisco, tried 
to beat his way home, but was caught.

AT lcwbbi 
property. Macartn, » 

* Middleton, 28

ONE Y TO LOAN 
On city 
Shepley

M246 LvJL rates 
Macdonald,to stow away on a steamer Dodge Manufacturing Co.

%74 York St., Toronto.

Arrnto-street. sThere Is no identification of the woman 
who committed suicide eight days ago at 
Halifax. The body will be buried en Sen

Vf ONLY LOANED SALARIED PÉUPL1 
JlLL and retail merchants upon their o*4 
names, without security. Specisl iM*f ^
ment». Toi ma u. Room 39, Freehold îÿ*’ 
toâ.

daj- if not claimed.

S
M

ft

m. :

Perhaps your vitality is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own.' This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITAL! Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 80S 

Yonge-street. 246
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For Fine Furnishings.Oak Hall

We’re Clothiers
In Every: Sense 

of the 
Word,

m

IWMfas

and the addition of a fine furnishings 
department is the capstone to a busi
ness like ours that serves a man to 
most everything he needs to wear- 
our assortments and extra vailues 
bear out our reputation for selling 
only the best—here are a few hints :

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
—Balbriggan—45c, 60c and 75c. \
—Fine Natural Wool—76c and 100.
—Fine Cotton Underwear—60c. Jt 
—Fine Lambs Wool—60c.

TIES—A very swell line of foulards in the long Derby 
shape and natty little bows

/ .

U

1

4

26c and 60c.
COLLARS—We have other kinds, but we make special 

mention of “ Arrow Brand "—in newest shapes
fii m\ 8 for 60c

SHIRTS—We «re agent, for the celebrated Monarch 
Shirt»—prices start at. 1.26

Specially good rallies In Neglige and Laundered Shirts
at. 80c

X HOSIERY AND GLOVES-AU the good sorts.

STORKS OPEN THIS BVBNINO.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E. 116 Yonge.

tm Hamilton newsr ::
• •

riMW •.
T

Julia Sandberg, ^allas the “Duchess of 
Kent,” was committed for trial on two 
charges of fraud preferred by George 
Daw, elevator man In the City Hall, and 
'Police Chief Smith. -The prisoner. It ap
peared, sold the complainants brass coins, 
Representing that they were “spade 
guineas,” coined In 1790. The woman 
tried to sell one of the coins to Magis
trate Jelfs, and for that reason His Wor
ship did not conduct the examination, but 
called Aid. Kerr, J.P., to the bench.

Charles Cottrell of Guelph was found 
guilty on vthree charges of theft, and was 
remanded till Monday for sentence.

John Smith, alias Fred Moss, a convict
ed pickpocket, was remanded till to-mor
row on a charge of assaulting Detective 
Bleakey.

Some Small Paragraphs.
John Bradfleld and Miss Lillian Cath- 

oart were married last night by Rev. Dr. 
Fraser.

The H., G. & B. Railway Company has 
received a new storage battery, which is 
to be placed at Grimsby and is expected 
to be a considerable reinforcement to the 
power facilities of the line.

Mrs. Dennis Moore of this city will 
leave next week for Europe with an ex
cursion party, which will go direct from 
New York to Gibraltar. Mrs. Moore Is 
accompanied by her grandson, Mr. Fred 
Robinson.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c. and 25c. 36

)

Was a Subject of Discussion by the 
Sewer Committee—City Solici

tor Says Cool It.

DAMAGE BY THE RECENT FLOOD\

Ovooglit a Deputation From Barton 
Township—A Somewhat Sensa

tional Case—General News.

Hamilton, May 10.—(Special.)—The Sew
ers Committee met to-night, but no very 
•mportant business was transacted.
City Solicitor stated that he did not think 
the corporation was liable for damage done 
to boats by the discharge of hot water from 
the Canada Cotton Mills, but he suggested 
that the company take means to cool the 
water.

The

A deputation from Barton Township 
Council was present regarding the damage 
done by the recent flood on the mountain. 
The City Engineer stated he was preparing 
plans to prevent further floods, and the 
matter wag left over.

Mr. Mason Was Hurt.
Mr. Mason, 42 North Hughson-street, was 

Injured this evening by being thrown from 
his rig. The horse he was driving was 
frightened by a “jigger” on the G.T.R. on 
* erguBon-arenue.

WIFE III DEAD ÉDE HIM
Startling Discovery Made by James 

Butler of Euclid-Avenue Yester
day Morning.

Pa.t Master.’ Ntaht.
This wae past masters' night a't Acadia 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and past masters' 
Jewels were presented to A. T. Neil and 8. 
A. Morgan. CORONER GREIG WAS NOTIFIED.

C. O. F. Ball.
L><)F" bem a ball In the

rorni«h.rtH,h11 to"“lght- Lewis' orchestra 
furnished the music, and J. Burkholder 
floor manager.

Hemorrhage of the Brain Was the 
Cause of Death—Complained of 

Feeling Unwell.

James Butler, who lives at 13 Euclld- 
avenue, was startled yesterday morning 
upon awakening from his slumbers to find 
that his wife, Georgina, was dead in the 
bed beside him. He hurried to the home 
of Dr. A. D. Watson, and the physician 
upon his arrival gave It as his opinion 
that the woman had been dead some 
hours, altho he could not determine the 
cause of death. He communicated with 
Coroner Greig, and a post-mortem examina
tion of the remains made subsequently re
vealed the fact that the woman had died 
from a hemorrhage of the brain. Tho Mrs. 
Butler had been complaining for some 
time past of feeling unwell, and more par
ticularly on Thursday night, her death was 
unexpected, and came with something of a 
shock to her friends. Deceased was 34 
years of age, and is survived by her hus
band. The funeral will take place at 10 
o'clock this morning to Humbervale Ceme
tery.

was

A Pecnllar Case. .

by his brother with Insanity. 
At the Police Court this morning Mr. Car- 
soallen asked that the case be enlanred 
for a week. There are some peculiar fea- 
turcs In this case, he said, and he want
ed to be prepared to meet the .ssue. Con
tinuing, he said that, according to tne will 
of the prisoner's father, the late Dr. Zim
merman, a dentist, .the prisoner Is to re
ceive an equal sh ire of the estate, provid
ing he leads "a Christian life." The law
yer stated that his client had received 
only $250 on account of his share, and In
timated that his client had not been pro
perly treated and said that It looked as It 
an effort was being made to get his client 
"out of the way."

8- F. Washington, representing the com
plainant, offered no objection to the 
■largement. It Is said that Zimmerman 
was In an Insane asylum In Brandon up 
to a few months ago. He was passed on 
by two local doctors before he was ar
rested, but the superintendent of the as--
lum declined to take him In.

Bnnooed Chief Smith.
At the Police Court this morning, Mrs

OTTAWA’S NOVEL MAYOR.
No Shirking of Votes to Be Allow

ed—Ratepayers Addressed—To- 
Day for Teachers* Salaries.

Ottawa, May 10.—Mayor Morris has noti
fied City Clerk Henderson that In future 
there will be no shirking of votes in the 
Council. He says that recently the mem
bers have been In the habit of loitering in 
the ante-rooms while votes were being 
taken. In future all the members will be 
called in, according to Parliamentary pro
cedure. He says he has/ the power to 
do this.

O O

ANTI-PLATE WORK
-No artificial 

teeth can be 
made as perfect 
as thoseNature 
gives. Cfown 
and Bridge 
Work,
properly per
formed, is the 
nearest to such 
perfection of 

any artificial method. Few dent
ists understand this work with the 
thoroughness that produces per
fect results. Long, steady practice 
is the only teacher—the only 
thorough teacher.

Such practice we have had-— 
and such perfect results are the 
record of our work.

$5.00 per tooth is our charge for 
the best gold Crown and Bridge 
Work.

V

when Aid. Ellis filed a letter this afternoon.
addressed to the City Council, asking that 
Mayor Morris apologize for certain insult
ing language which he used in respect to 
handling the city’s affairs, and that they 
had failed to make a financial success of 
their own business.

To-night the City Council was to have 
held a meeting, but a quorum did not 
turn up, and the Mayor held a public meet
ing. as a large number of ratepayers were 
in the hall, 
of the aldermen followed and severely criti
cized the Mayor for his tactics. Ald_*Lewis. 
who insulted the Mayor at a recent meet
ing, spoke justify lag his action, and a 
noisy time followed.

The teachers employed In the Ottawa 
Public schools will receive their salaries 
to morrow. Mr. George S. May, chairman 
of the Finance Committee of the School 
Board, has received

After he had spoken, several

an assurance from 
Mayor Morris that he will sign cheques 
for the necessary funds 
view of this assurance the School Board 
will not enter any suit against

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cer. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance ; No. l xdxulu* East.

TORONTO
246

DENTISTS to morrow. in

the city.
However, if the cheque is not signed to
morrow the board will take necessary steps 
to compel payment.

D*. a F. KNIGHT, hop.
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to Brown. Brown’» base on balls, with 
two ont, gare the fans a last faint hope, 
but Bonner’s fast grounder wenti straight 
to Wrigley, and on to first. Score :

Worcester—
Shannon, s.s. ...... 5
kicked, l.f.
Unglaub, Sb.
Slater, lb. .
Smoot, c.f. .
Clements, c.
Wrigley, 2b.
Sharrott, r.f.
Griffin, p. .......... 4-

Totals ..46
Toronto—

Bannon, c.f. »..........
Brown, r.f. ........
Bonner, 2b............
Bruce, s.s...................
McFall, l.f. .............
Carr, ,1b......................
Toft, lb.......................
Sqhaub, Sb.................
Bemls, c.....................
Williams, p................

The Vogue
£3.5 O

« foot Conforming 
tt-Shoes. Proper 

Walking

»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 44 f+4-»
The Head-Post ^

Expander on the iAND WORKO^ eA.B. B. H. O. A. E.
18 12 

5 0 2 6 0
4 0 12 2
5 0 , 11 0
6 0 2 2 0
4 2 2 2 2
5 0 1 S 6
5 2 3 1 0

110 1

t Cleveland t>*
Is a point in its construction £ 
which is particularly practicable + 
— the mechanical skill which, 4. 
thought out and carried into 4* 

practice, this and the many other popular features distinctive of the Cleveland, 
have combined in the producing of a wheel as near perfection in all its parts as >' 
wheel construction has reached.

6 15 27 18
A.B. R. H. O. A.

1 2 2 1
1 1 3 0
112 4
1 1 8 1T
0 0*16 
0 0 8 0
0 0 4 0
0 12 1 
0 6 7 2
110 3

>

l !See the Cushion Frame Feature.
Write for Catalogue.CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS Agents Everywhere t117 Yonge Street and

716 Queen Street Bast +
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO„ LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA. >

Showrooms :
Sturdiness,that is protecting and 

enduring, yet toned to lightness and 
attractiveness. These are the grace
ful walking-boots that men admire— 
the only sort they should wear. Costs 
more to make them this way—that’s 
why they’re unusual.

Manufactured by Geo. E. Keith 
Co., Boston, Mass.

Totals ...........35 5 T 27 12
.00130 01 6—8
. 0 0 1 1 0- 0 3 0—5

Two-base hits—Clements (2), Bonner, 
Williams. Three-base hit—Shannon. Home 
run—Sharrott Sacrifice hit—Unglaub.
Stolen bases—Rlckert, Bruce. Bases on 
balls—By Williams L by Griffin 2. Bats
men struck—By Griffin 2. Struck out—By 
Williams 4, by Griffin 2. Left on bases— 

wrong decision, but he stayed there, as Worcester 11, Toronto 7. Time—1.50. Um- 
Unglaub struck out and Slater sent a dead Pire—^Warner, 
bounder to second.

Bemls batted a fly to Rlckert. Williams 
-cracked a double to right. Bannon popped 
up a fly for Wrlgley.and then Smoot muff- 
ed another fly for the run. Bonner flew 
to left. Even up—one run each.
. TJ\»e visitors got together for four hits 
in the fourth—two singles, a double and a 
triple—and Carr’s fumble made three runs 

l Carr t07«d sufficiently long
Au riffin ® grounder for a body check, 

and the first baseman was out of the game.
Bruce singled. McFall retired, third to 

first and Toft a fly to left. Brüce stole 
third and scored on Manager Sharrott’s 
glaring muff. Bemls’ slow grounder to 
Shannon retired the side, and Worcester 
was ahead, 4 to 2.
fifthWaS ^ and °Ut *or k0**1 eIdes i° the

With two out in the next, Sharrott lifted 
the first over the fence, the ball Just arop- 
!hDg4S7QI deld* Toronto was out forled, 5htod2timC lD °râer’ and the enemy

1 Oc, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c Worcester 
Toronto .)trt them.

road will become alive to their require
ments. The record :

Providence ....
Rochester ....
Toronto ...........
Worcester ....
Syracuse .........
Hartford .........
Montreal ......
Buffalo ...........

Games to-day : Worcester at Toronto ; 
Hartford at Montreal; Syracuse at Buffalo; 
Providence at Rochester.

LOST 1 OPENING BE Won. Lost. Pet.
. 9 _ 3 .750

5 .642
er 6 .571

S3.50 a pair.Game Forfeited to Montreal.
Montreal, May 10.—Hartford left the 

field at the end of the twelfth Innings, re
fusing to continue, altho it was only 6.25 
and still light. Umpire Hunt failed to 
turn up, and Brown and Urquhart umpired. 
Urquhart called the game, and Brown or
dered the next Hartford man to the bat, 
declaring the game forfeited to Montreal. 
Hartford tied the score in the ninth on 
* double by Shindle and hits by Myers and 
Kuhn. Hartford’s runs in the fourth were 
due to Montreal’s errors. Score:

. 9
You are invited to an Exhibition 

of the 4'Vogue” $3.50 shoe—and you 
can bring in your mind’s eye the best 
$5 shoe you know for comparison.

5 5 500
5 6 455

Pop Williams Pitched and Worcester 
Hit Out Singles, Doubles, a 

Triple and Home Run.

74 303
.... 5 9 357

9 3575
eas
wit

JohnGuinaneWorcester 8, Toronto 5.
The game was a splendid spectacle, and 

tho finishing behind with a patched-up 
team the Torontos seemed to satisfy the 
fans. The eighth was a great innings, and 
allowed the rooters to cut loose. Worces
ter’s stick work merited the victory, tho 
Griffin’s wildness nearly placed the game 
where it belonged. Williams had almost 
perfect control, only allowing one man to 
walk, but he scored what proved to be 
the winning run. Pop was effective at 
critical moments, otherwise there would 
have been a one-sided score.

Worcester was sênt to bat, and Shannon,

No. 15 King Street West.R.H.E.
Hartford . 01030000100 0—511 4 
Montreal . 00110003000 0—511 0 

Batterie^—Hodson and Steelman; Felix 
and Wilson. Umpires—Brown and Urqj- 
hart.

‘N0RM00S CROWD IN ATTENDANCE.
Hayter and Chestnut-streets not later than 
2.30 p.m.

The North Torontos will play the Mon- 
arehs on O’Halloran’s Grove at 3 p.m. The 
following will represent the North 
tos : Clewes c., Perry and Smith p., Sweeny 
lb., Robertson 2b., Nichols s.s.. McCann 
3b., D. Hepton c.f., W. Hepton l.f.. Bur
ton r.f.; Daniels and Coutts spare. Players 
are requested to be on hand at 2 p.m.

The Crescents will meet this afternoon 
at the foot of Yonge-street at 2.30. 
following players are requested to turn 
out : Tricky, Reeves, Grant, Marshall, 
Kyle, Hunnisett, Summers, Smith, McGline, 
Hunter, Moore, Bragg, Chambers, Lea.

The following players will represent the 
Ontarios in their league game with tne 
Queen Citys at^Dundas bridges at 3 p.m.: 
North and Duggan c., Welch and Legoode 
p., R. Hynes lb., Barlow 2b., McKenzie 
s.s., Morrison 3b., Gloynes l.f., Hynes c.f., 
Tobin r.f.

The following players will represent the 
Cadets in their game with the Vic-Thuros 
In Riverdale Park at 3.30 p.m. : Marks, 
Pritchard, Brennan, Sinclair, Robertson, 
Cull, O’Grady, Inanagan, Smith, Leonard, 
Alcott, Gloster, McKay and Donllng. Play
ers are requested to be on hand at 2.30.

The Fred Victors will play the Majesties 
this afternoon at their Rosedale grounds, 
first field over Sherbourne-street bridge, 
at 2.30.

The following players will represent the 
Young Crescents on the Don Flats : Smith, 
Macnamara, St. Denis, McCue, C. Connor, 
Doyle, Yokes, Leveck, Ramsey. Players 
will meet on the corner of King and Prln- 

^streets at 2 p.m.
i ne following players will represent the 

Riversides in their ganie with the De La 
Salle on the Don Flats : Macdonald, Cor
nell, Day, Kennedy, Brogan, Sinclair, Par
ker, Cowle, MacCarthy, Avison, Gallagher, 
Gale.

The opening baseball game of the Com
mercial League, The W. R. Brock Cpni- 
pany (Limited) v. Wyld-Darling Company 
(Limited) will be played on the Island 
oval, commencing at 3.30. From the fol
lowing players will be selected the team 
to represent the Brock team : Couch,Dodds, 
Hamilton, Breckell, Baker, Prittle, Craw
ford, Hutchinson, Phillips, Blrrell, Wilkins, 
Johnston.

The Toronto Carpet Factory’s B.&. Club 
would like to arrange games with any 
manufacturing team for Saturday aftei^ 
noons, Gowans-Kent, Copeland-Chatterson 
and Metallic Roofing Company preferred. 
Address E. Barnes, 523 East King.

The following players will represent the 
Atlantics in their game with the Parkdales 
on Exhibition Park at 3.30 : Leake. Jor
dan, Boyle, Tolley, . Burkhardt, Finlay^ 
Mulhall, Flynn and Evans. The Atlantics 
will meet on Stanley Park at 2 p.m.

The Young Shamrocks would like to ar
range a game for May 24, arerargo age 13 
years. Address W. Law, 14 Sydenhaua-st.

The following team will represent De La 
Salle in tlieir league game with the River
sides : J. Trayling, , Truedelle, Williams, 
Swalwell, Brennan, W. Trayling, Isbell, 
Burns, Ferris, M. Mahoney..

The Marlboros II. will play the S. & T.’s 
on the Den Flats at 3.30 p.m. The follow
ing are requester to be at the flats at 
2.30 : Aikens, Ford, Trenwith, Lea, Kerr, 
Crawford, McCandllsh, Stormont, Neally, 
Clark, Brennan.

The following players will represent the 
Vic-Thuros on the Don Flats against i.:e 
Cadets : Strathdee, Myers, Butler, Gr 
Lepper, Hodgson, Love, O’Brien, Hester, 
Tolchard. Battery—Strathdee and Hard
ing.

of the Faster* 
Saw the Game—Toronto 

Directors Pleased,

The Toronto Baseball Club had an aus- 
Reloue opening of the new grounds In West

president Powers 
Leasee

Toron-BufTnlo Almost Won.
Buffalo, May 10.—With a victory almost 

in sight, Doc Amole let down in the sev
enth and eighth, and Syracuse batted in 
three runs in each Innings, winning out 
6 to 5. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ................ 10002002 0—510 0
Syracuse.............  0000003 3 *—6 10 3

Ratterieè—Amole and Speer; Horton and 
McManus. Umpire—RInn.

The

Head Offices—38 King S. E. Tels: 131,132,Established 1856.Providence Beat Kbclieeter.
Rochester, May 10.—Providence easily 

captured the first game of the opening 
series with the home team this afternoon. 
The visitors’ play was characterized by 
heavy batting, securing 13 hits, and all 
round fast work. Bowen, for Rochester, 
was. an easy mark. He was given weak 
support, and was otherwise discouraged by 
a bench of coetly errors. Score:

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 449; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4261 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. * 2467

Coal and Wood Merchants
RJH.B.

Rochester .... ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2 8 4 
Providence .. ..13000000 0-414 1 

Batteries—Bowen and Phelps;Dunkle and 
McCauley. Umpire—O’fLoughl in.

THE GREAT JACKSONVILLE FIRE
IN THIS WEEK’S CHICAGO BLADE.

THE PAN-AMERICAN PICTURES
IN THE BUFEAL0 EXPRESS.

National League Game».
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg .. .... 00003100 *—4 7 2
Cincinnati.............. 0000000 0—0 7 3

Batteries—TannehiU and Zimmer; New
ton and Kahoe.

At Chicago—
Chicago ..,
St. Louis .

Batteries—Waddell and Kling; Jones and 
Kyan.

R.H.E).

THE CROWDED STANDS ON OPENING DAY.

R.H.E
...... 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0*—4 7 2
------  00001000 0-1 5 0

King-street yesterday afternoon, tho the 
enemy won the. game by a single run. Still, 
the big crowd was pleased, and so, were 
the president, directors and shareholders. 
The grand stand and two bleachers were 
all filled to overflowing, and 4000 would be 
a fair estimate of the attendance. Presi
dent P. T. Powers graced the function 
with his presence and seemed satisfied with 
the surroundings. Inspector J. L. Hughes 
did the honors, pitching the first ball near 
the plate to the best of his ability. Ed. 
Mack presented Lonls Bruce with a boquet 
of roses and an umbrella on behalf of sev
eral admirers. The street car service was 
totally Inadequate, both going and coming, 
and the poor fans devoutly hope the rail-

grounder nicely and caught Shannon be
tween home and third. Smoot sent out a 
dangerous fly, but Bannon pulled it down. 
For the fourth time Toronnto was out 
1-2-3. Scbaub was hit in the ribs, but 
died In an attempted steal.

Worcester added another In the eighth 
on a base on balls and two singles, and 
Toronto nearly tied the score. After Wil
liams retired, third to first, Bannon, Brown 
and Bonner hit safely to left field, the 
last-named for two bases and a run. Bruce 
sent a short fly to left, and McFall walked, 
filling the bases. Toft was hit by pitcher, 
forcing in the second; Schaub’s single was 
good for the third, hut would have tallied 
another with fast running by McFall. Af
ter the most vigorous kind of rooting, 
Bemls sent an easy fly to centre field, and 
Toronto was still behind, but only one run. 
And there they stayed,-tho the Worcesters 
hit some more in the ninth—a single and 
a double—but no score, as Remis nailed a 
foul fly with second and third" occupied, 
and only one out, and Sharrott quit on a fly

// /h $

LEN MORRISON’S HENORIE CUP.
American League Score».

At Milwaukee^
Milwaukee .. .. 01000131 0—611 5 

12021100 0-7 11 1 
Batterie»—Hastings and Sparkes, Leahy 

Cronirf and Miller, Buelow.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland...........  00200020 0—410 3
Chicago...............  10100020 1—5 9 0

Batteries—Hart and Yeager; Patterson 
and Griffith, Sullivan.*-

Annual Steeplechase at Upper Can
ada College Results in Close 

Contest and Fast Time.
The annual steeplechase race at Upper 

Canada College for the handsome cup do
nated by Mr. W. Hendrie was run yes
terday over the usual course, from the 
college, Deer Park, 
had more entries than last, there being 
about 30 starters. The starters w.ent away 
well together. The race was won by Lea 
Morrison, with Allan White of Pembroke 
second and Lynch of Mexico and Beck of 
Penetang running a dead heat for third 
place.

The race wjls well contested, but it *s 
almost a foregone conclusion that If there 
is a Morrison at the school he wfll 
get the cup. 
holder of the 
cross-country run, and the Hendrie Cup 
for the steeplechase.. T?be time this year 
was better than a year ago, when Bert 
Morrison, a brother of yesterday’s winner, 
carried off the honore, and Len Morrison 
has followed well In his brother’s foot
steps.

R.H.E.

Detroit

R.H.E. IS A"
(&'*L

The race this year

Have you decided?MANY AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY.
Teams, Players and Positions for 

Contests on Diamonds All Over 
the City. $

You may be thinking about your 
mount for this season—so are we. 
You want the best whéel you can 
possibly secure—we want to supply

Manager Kane will line np the following 
players for their game with t^e Crescents 
this afternoon at 3.50: P^esson and Tor
rance, Poulter, Taylor, Winchester, Hamil
ton, Creller, Lailey and Williams. Stevens 
and Williamson in reserve. Players are 
requested to report promptly at 3 o’clock 

O'Connor House, Simcoe and Adelaide. 
Mul Douglas, the crack local pitcher, Is 

back In town after two seasons’ pitching 
in the Indiana Oil Belt League. It is un- 
tierstood that he will sign with the cham
pion Park Nine team. Mull pitched the 
game that won the New York State chara- 
1886ShlP f°r the Toronto Red Stockings in 

The West End

V Len Morrison is now the 
Macdonald Cup for the fallSportsmen it.

Our Hyslop is Better Than Ever, 
and easily Leads because of its 
Gtood Qualities.

“D.O.Ii.” Black Bottle.
By oppressive aches and palnsl 
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! ir 
Bhakin’ legs and muddled brains— 

Waefu’ tale to tell!

Lay all lther whiskies low,
Let your bumpers overflow 
WI’ the “dew* that’s “all the go”— 

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
ADAMS & BURNS, Sole Agents, 3 Front- 

street East, Toronto.

Light enough for easy running and 
heavy enough to stand the wear. 

Prices right.Baseball Hammocks Creels |p5âcSI:lÉ5I
at the Exhibition Grounds. 
t ,followlnK players will represent the 
Lakeviews against St. Michael’s College :

«

Hyslop Brothers,Our “Sporting Goods Store’’ 
is one fti the widest sense. 
Not only have we the regular 
sporting lines but we carry 
such stock as hammocks— 
beautiful goods.

If you have a shaded lawn 
or verandah which will accom
modate a hammock, visit us 
first We have some beauti
ful designs, charming in their 
coloring and finish. These 
hammocks of ours stay open 
and have a pillow across the 
head. And we’re glad to 
show them to ladies dr gen
tlemen.

We sell Spalding baseball 
goods in our showroom. You 
can get anything you want. 
Whatever you get here will be 
''the very best.’’

When we say “very best” 
we mean that you will get 
more good, solid satisfaction 
for your money than you can 
get anywhere in any make of 
goods.

We want you to come in 
end look over this stock. If 
you are only making a personal 
purchase, we can show you any
thing you may want as pitcher, 
catcher, umpire, batsman, base- 
man or fielder; but, if you 
want to buy for a club (io per 
cent, discount), we can show 
you also home plates, base 
bags, bat bags and the other 
club requirements.

We are glad to see you. 
We want you to come in if 
you can. We want you to 
look around the store. Come 
In and feel at home.

White Ash Seasoned “A” Special Base
ball Bats, worth 75c, special'50c.

We have added to our stock 
of creels, landing nets and rods( 
à line of flies and lines—the 
nicest, widest assortment 
could select. We will be par. 
ticularly glad to show any of 
these to fishermen who are in 
search of the right class of 
goods. We want all callers to 
feel at home. We want them 
to “come in" whenever they 
can—they are always welcome 
to look around.

209-211 Tonge Street. 246 .The following players will represent tha 
St. Mary’s II. team in their game with 
St. Michael’s College Juniors at their 
grounds : W. Oster c., J. Dee p., F. Car- 
tan lb., W. Devine 2b., J. Cain s.s., L. 
Connors 3b., J. Murphy l.f., II. Oster r.f., 
J. Lindwille c.f.; spare, F. Kelly, pupupu 
J. Lendreville c.f.; spare, F. Kelly, A. 
Lendreville, J. Harte, W. Walsh.

The Young Arctics hare reorganized for 
the third year, average age 13 years, and 
would like to arrange a game with either 
the Young Dundas Stars or Kendone for 
May 18. They would like to arrange a 
game with any team outside the city, 
dress W. Wylie, 403 Adelaiae-street.

The following players will represent the 
Cobban employes’ ball team in their game 
to-day with Gowans, Kent & Co. at Slat- 
ter’s Grove at 3 o’clock: Coleman, Cornish, 
Hume, Cohen, Randle, Bauidry.Grlffinham, 
Tooze, Miller, Carrol, W. Tooze.

The Monarchs will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the North Torontos : Lawrence, Ball, 
Curry, Magee, Mills, McKenzie, Cully, G. 
Reed, W. Reed, Holland, Farrell, Gould, 
Tedford and F. Ball.

The following players will represent tffe 
Jubilees in their game at Rosedale : N. 
Whitesides l.f., J. Delcourt r.f., D.Muir lb., 
C. Gallagher c.f., H. Ross p., F. Elliott c., 
W. McLennan 2b., H. Ablitt 3b., P. Sin
clair s.s.

The Maple Leafs will pick their team 
from the following players for their game 
with the East Torontos : Binnie, Simser, 
Robb, Walker, Fltzroy, Rutledge, Connors, 
Kidd, Bonnell, Valliear. Shannon, William
son, O’Brien and Martin.

The Princess nine will play the Young 
Regents on the Don Flats.

The Dukes will pick their team from the 
following to play the Baracas at the foot 
of Strachan-avenue : Ward, McCracken, 
Lobb, Spencer, Wylie, Robinson, Bevis, 
Neale, Cann, Mansell, Morrice.

J. D. King’s team will

ed

Get yonr sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King 
OPEN EVENINGS during May. Convido fjwe St. West.

9. Robson’s Intermediate Lemsrne.
The following games are scheduled fn 

Robson Intermediate League to-day :
At Dundas-street bridges—Ontario ▼. 

Queen City. Umpire—Johns.
At O’Halloran’s Grove—Monarch ▼. North 

Toronto. Umpire—Curran.
At East Toronto—Maple Leaf r. East To

ronto. Umpire—McCann.
At Bayside Park—J. D. King v. Marlboro. 

Umpire—Bathgate.
At Don Flats—Tlc-Thuro v. Cadet. Um

pire—Larkin.
At Exhibition Park-Atlantlc y. Parkdale. 

Umpire—Burns.

^«0 Port <

(A
«

k/ Ad- Winem

i v

“30 Years Old."
The Wine That 
Never Disappoints

To be bed at all 
reliable dealers.

H. COBBY
SOLE AOBNT.

\ No Matter How Lon* It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boera 

It Is Dow an acknowledged fact that the
famous ■•Collegian" cigar, which J a 
Thompson, tiobaeeonlst, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 6 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

‘ J
Golfers

We carry four distinct grades 
of golf clubs, the Morristown, 
the Spalding, Crescent and 
Vardon, The Vardon clubs 

We have the finest basswood are the best clubs offered play.
ers anywhere. It is our prac
tice to allow the purchaser to 
select for himself the club he 
wishes, from the rack in which 
they are shown—about fifteen 
different clubs are offered for 

If you the expert or enthusiast—so 
that his club may have exactly 
the right swing and spring to 
it. We think this plan is very 

blades — the ideal in paddle- satisfactory to the purchaser, 
making. Come on in.

6 W'1-.

Paddles foaGet your .porting good, from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

St. West.

Boqnet, Brace and the Umbrella,
;TO CLUB SECRETARIES.

Secretaries of baseball, lacrosse, football 
and other clubs are respectfully requested 
to hand In their reports of Saturday’s 
tests as early as possible this evening to 
ensure appearing In both editions of The 
Sunday World. Mach time and labor 
would thus be saved the club officials, as 
these reports will be carried over for the 
Monday World, and most probably repro
duced In the other Monday papera.

canoe hung up in our show
room as a portion of the line 
covered in our “Sporting 
Goods Store” supplies for 
campers-out, and not only sell 
canoes—the.best grades only 
—but have paddles, 
come in to-day, we will be 
glad to show you some excep
tionally light paddles with long

J. McDonald, A. Latremoullle, G. Williams,
F. Kennedy, G. Moran, P. Tremble, T. 
O’Connor, R. Tremble, D. Kennedy, H. 
Tremble. Battery—O’Connor and H. Trem
ble.

The Parkdales of the Intermediate Leagilfe 
will pick their team from the following 
players against the Atlantics at the Exhi
bition Grounds at 3,30: Hardy, Cummings, 
Holden, Macdonell, Stinson, Clemes, Burns, 
Ramsey, Hoare, Fraser and Elliott.

The Nationals will play the Willows at 
Stanley Park at 3 o’clock. Players are re
quested to be at the park at 2.30. The 
Nationals would like to arrange a game 
with any outside team, Hamilton Juniors 
preferred. Address 124 Chestnnt-streer.

At Sunlight Athletic Park, the Royal 
Canadians and Mason & Risch baseoa^l 
teams will meet. The Royals will be pick
ed from the following : F. Smith, G. Gard,
G. Capps, D. Brett, A. Yonng. B. Lewis, 
G, Nicholson, R. Pringle, A. Miller, J. 
Maxwell, J. Pringle.

The Standards have the following list of 
players from which to pick their team : 
Hill, Shepherd, Kllner, Dunn, Davis, Craw
ford, Hewitt, Hatton, Morrison, Powell. 
Gilpin.

The Excelsiors and All Saints will cross 
bats on the Don Flats, west sidé~ of the 
river, at 3 o’clock. The Excelsior players 
are requested to meet on the west side 
of the Gerrard-street bridge at 2.30 p.m.

Mason A- Risch and Heintzman A Co. 
have agreed to play a series of games this 
summer, but not for the league cup. Ar 
rangements will be completed at a meet
ing at the Jersey Hotel to-night.

The following players will represent Man
ager Trethewey’s Baracas In their league 
game with the DukeS on Garrison Com 
mons at 3 o’clock : Tieche, B. Mason, 
Smith, Moore, Kendicks, Kennedy, Henery. 
Tollev, Dareh, McDonald, Pointon. Mason.

The? Queen Citys held a reorganization 
meeting at McCormack’s Hotel on Friday 
evening, and elected the following oflT 
cers : Hon. president, Dr. Spence; presi
dent. F. McCormack; first vice-president. 
P. Griffin: second vice-president. Dr. Me 
Connell; third vice-president, J. J. Brady: 
manager, B. Smith; assistant manager, A. 
Gray: treasurer, G. Hudson: secretary, J. 
Maloney.

The night staff of the Fostofficje
office =ln a very 

yesternay af- 
Batteries-

con-

meet the Marlboros 
on Bayside Park with the following play- 
: J. Avison, Parra, Culley, Lamont,
Good, Mawson, Avison, McDonald, Ross, 
Henry, Acheson.

The Mason A Risch team will be picked 
from the following players for their game 
with the R.C.B.C. on the Ball Grounds 
over the Don this afternoon : Pitts, O’Dea, 
Roach, McCraney, Pickering, Hanking, Bar- 
k>w, Molson, Douglas, Crow and Gloster.

The Crescent A.C. will pick their team 
from the following to-day: Armstrong, 
Scott, T. Benson, Shepherd. McDonald, 
Ripley, Dnnlop, W. Benson, Rollin, Piper, 
Mickle, Synge.

Get your sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

St. West. Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

VltallzerTennis Fountain, “ My Valet.”
No one can care for your wardrobe as 

Fountain does for lees money—and do the 
work as well. Fountain has a perfect sys
tem, and a shop manned by men tailors, 
repairers and cleaners. If yon want a tear 
repaired so that you can’t see It take It to 
30 Adelaide West, or telephone 
8074.

Not only have we clubs, but 
also attractive new caddy bags, 
balls, tees and the other little 
necessities of the golfer. We 
are glad to show them- We 
welcome all callers.

We have just about a dozen 
kinds of tennis racquets to 
show you in our “Sporting 
Goods Store,” beginning at 
75c and rising to $7.50, These 
racquets are all Spalding 
made. And not only have we 
racquets but also half a dozen 
kinds of tennis balls to offer. 
We want visitors to our store 
to have every facility given in 
their choice of goods, and 
everything we show we wish 
to be the best possible stock 
to offer for the money-

Ladies who call will find 
particular attention given them 
in the sale of tennis goods, 
and clubs are given special 
rates.

%G. & J.’s Main
367

O’Brien Whipped Payne Jn * Field.
Bangor, May 10.—Billy Payne of Pbila- 

helphla and Dick O’Brien of Lewieton 
fought. 8 rounds yesterday afternoon In a 
field eight miloe from Bangor. The battle, 
which was witnessed by a crowd of sports 
xi ho had paid good money, expecting to ^ 
see a finish, was hot at times, Payne be
ing knocked down four times, 
man, however, was seriously hurt. The 
referee. Aille Brown of Lewiston, gave the 
decision to O’Brien. It Is reported that 
the sheriff of Waldo County will arrest all 
who took part In or witnessed the fight.

G, & J- Detachable Tires 
are the best tires for bicycle 
riders, because they have soft 
edges. If you will call on us, 
we will be glad to show you 
just how these soft edges give 
the tire a safer grip on the 
wheel rim, and how, at the 
same time, they make it easier 
to take th.e tire off the rim 
when necessary.

Come in, and our salesmen 
will gladly èxplain the tire to 
you.

/, McFadden Gets Decision.
Waterbury, May 10.—Before a large gath

ering of sporting men from all parts of 
the east George McFadden of New York 
and Martin Flaherty of Lowell fought three 
rounds last night at the National A.C., the 
decision going to McFadden, Flaherty be
ing injured in falling thru the ropes after 
being knocked down. It was expected 
that Patsy Sweeny of Manchester, N.H., 
would meet McFadden, but on account of 
the Illness of the New Hampshire fighter 
Flaherty was substituted. The crowd 
heard the announcement of the change 
from Sweeny to Flaherty with cheers. 
Walter Bur go of Boston and Percy McIn
tyre of New' York fought 10 sensational 
rounds to a draw.

X

Silverfcown O K Balls, the best on the 
market, 30c.

“The Only Toole You’ll Need."
Neither

Lacrosse There is the 
Dunlop Tire 
Trademark.

We are carrying exclusively 
the famous Lally sticks for la
crosse men. Our Lally league 
standard stick is being offered 
at only $2.25, and every day 
we sell one or two. We 
are carrying sticks for junior 
players and will gladly show 
them.

Summer Comfort.
Our new line of 
Soft Shirts for 
iflen of taste 
.s'il] furnish just 
what you would 
like to wear.

They Are Fast
Colors.

On opening out yonr spring wardrobe you 
will find some garments that need .clean
ing. repairing, or perhaps dyeing. By 
■phoning 2376 you dan have parcel called 
for. Toe work done by the Tailoring and 
Repairing Company, 93 Bay-street, la con
sidered so excellent and prices so very rea
sonable that It will pay yon to glre us a 
trial.

Get your sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Ce„ 35 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

It is a stamp ot excellence.

A certain indication that 
you are getting the best 
bicycle or carriage tire that 
artisans and money can pro
duce.

You will find that tire trade
mark on all good wheels.

T

defeats!
the day staff of the same 
interesting game of baseball 
ternoon. Score. 13 to 11.
Night, Kelly and Egan: day, Boland and 
Gorrie.

The following team- will represent the 
Queen Citys in their game with Ontario» 
at Dundas-street bridges at 3 80 : Fergu
son. Hudson, Brennàn. Babe, Maloney, Bee 
mer, Smith. Henry, Bently, White, Faulk
ner, Hartnett.

The Elms will place the following team 
In the field for their game with the Ken- 
dons on Dominion-street at 3 o’clock : 
Johnstone. Mead,Malone, Monegan.O’Hearn, 
Thorne, Scnlly. Little, Day. Vaughn, Bell. 
Jacobs. Players are reouested

G. & J. Detachable Tires per pair, any 
size, for road w heels, 9.00. 246 |

.

made, in this 
year’s shapes and 

shades, suitable to wear without a coat if 
you hare a desire that way. Price 1.00, 
1.25 and 1.50.

G. W. NIXON a
• 57—I

American Tire Co., Limited,
H. P. DAVIES, flanager.

Matty Novelties for Race Weelc.
Leave your order now, and 

your suit ready by 22nd.
Merchant Tailor. 81 Yonge-street.

[ can hare 
Ed. Maek,

st.TORONTO Open evenings.56 King Street West, Additional Sport» on Pace Ato moot •*■I!
(
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‘WANTED.
P — ~BxiKëï

rave’s^
bUNG MAN 
e firm; 515 W^*AV|
H: experienro 5 J
Pices and $25
194 Mau, Buffer11* I

EXPERIENCED 
or evening to».. ' Shcrbourne^S,«il!»

ENT'S TO CANV 
and accident Ins,,.. 

I ,he up-to-date feat.
Fis paid. Apply ,n
>1 strict Agent, Can, 
Insurance Co., 44

iagcV busVms? ofHoid4C"

alary $18 ner es-each week, direct*,-n'1''
nSereTrT„yeeldV»^S
n Building, Chicnpod*^

N,

TES FOR SAT.E.

OICE BUILDING 1a 
tta estate, on Davonnl 
the city, and near•t railway along 

cw Golf Club 
Ogden & Hoskln* »
,to- M.2.10J

' ON RIVER HDMhàa
; large brick resldSM 
orchard. 5 acres-sS 
leetrle cars, railway 27* mil, Weston o. ,■!-**' 
£e. Phone 3005 jPS
KMRROKE-ST — USÉ. 

nlng Horticultural r. ■lid brick. twely£L"‘'- 
cellar full slte^eoeSH 
1 hot water hearin,. ^* 
>ry: southerly fxpni^Z- 
indanee developed sh,.' 
e immediate possesiSS: 

■e: other choice lnvw! 
"’reased rentals? 
er, brighter pros»»3$f 
>r building. u Tut§

RENT
bRicTrestobst*:

i-road, Weston;
■

H ELLING, KING-» 
1 rooms; recently

DWELLING. NO 
reet. Weston: 7 ri 

Joseph Nason, Ci

SONAL,.
„—•^i-r illustra-

lains.how we teach 
weeks, mailed 

ke, Buffalo, N.Y.
[hotel, strateokl

Sl.OO dny house 1* (W 
ion to grip me», j. K

rtwhere who cax
rions sketches, article. 
fh.cag^rary bure“-«

=
NO CREAM.

Ulbsome milk and
f Oakland Da.lry andyoa 
prablished 21 veara, «v 
lone Main 1730.. .

DICAL.

HAS RESUMED Hll 
ice. 60 College-street, : 
appointment.

— I
SK. CHURCH AND ■

«, opposite the MetrepH* ■ 
he Churches. Eleviton 1 
Church-street cars fro* il
les pec day. J. W,
________________ -^1
EL, TORONTO, CAN., 
ted: corner ixins m 
nested; electric-lighted; < 

ith bath and cn suite;
60 per day. Jumei gL 
of tho New RoyaL Ham- <

TELS.

ence Hall
IT. JAMES ST. 
TKÉAL S

iroprietse 
hotel In the Dominion.

WOW OPEN

RANCH»-
»,
-sort in Canada. Street 
the place to hold yonr

BURROWS, Manager.

\TIONAL.

RIDING I 
Wellcs-

S ENGLISH 
supplied. 72

6-

ctures to teachers w 
Apply to Dr. Forfar,

'orouto.

ISS CARDS.

Id billheads.doj 
bards. 75c; n3atijr nr 
bk. The Peerless
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ND OTHERS HAVING 
I stocks or miscellaneous 

to close out qulcKif 
! with Bowerman & 
ion, Canada.

M E C H A N I CS,
rs and others desir-ag 
SauIt Ste. Marie, On- 
pamphlets and personal 
i; information, will t>e 
rcss on receipt 
nscs. Moore & Mine , 
Ste. Marie, Ont.

II1AGE.

KINDS OP GOOD*? 
ce Co., Cartage Age”* 
t. ’Phone No. 8777.

FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture 

ip oldest and most 
dotage & Ca^.a$e. ■*

: CARDS.
SWORTH, JR-. BA* 

Noi u y. etc. OI 
[. corner Bay and Ri<A- 
Main 3247.
LEAN, BA BRIS’1^» 
ry, etc.. 34 Victoria, 
lean at 4% and 5^»

1
7. tiARltISTtiBS.*V;
rt Attorney», 
here, kings rreet ew ^ 
t. Toronto. Monetf H 
3b. James Bcfrd.

s%ISlJo«wph H

8REN ART.
.. VETERINARY Stij"
street. Special!** 

elephone 141.
VETERINARY COtr

Temperance-street-
1 night. Tel. Main

TO LOAN.
AT TflW 
Slattery,

Toron-
k TO LOAN 
It. Hearn & 
Life Building, ed

1 TV, FARM 
I mortgagee; no ‘e. 
nuid-s, 77 Victoria, * a

SSSB
l J* V*

DAN AT 
property.

& Middletos,

:> SALARIED PCVPI;* 
•ebant* upon their
Imity. Special
om 39, Freehold •*!

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Our Bottled Ales arc 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

first np, made the first safe hit In the his
tory of the grounds.
Leaguer, that dropped safely back of sec
ond Sase. Rlckert’s grounder to Bonner 
forced Shannon ont, and the second man 
retired 
banged
Slater was out on a high foul to the other 
first baseman.

It was a Texas

an attempted steal. Unglaub 
e that McFall misjudged, andTn

Bannon, like the first man np on the 
other side, hit safely, a liner between third 
and short, but he tried to steal and was 
out. Brown struck out, and Bonner went 
to second when Smoot muffed his hard 
drive. Bruce sent a short fly to Sharrott. 
First innings over, and no runs.

In the second Smoot sent a slow ground
er to Bruce at deep short, and beat It out. 
He stayed at first while the trio retired, 
and Toronto retired 1-2-3.

Each side scored In the third.
Griffin grounded out to Carr. Bruce fum
bled Shannon’s gronnder. who scored on 
Rlckert’s two-base hit. The runner stole 
third, the umpire evidently giving the

After
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X
AND WHY ALL PIANOS- 
THE GOOD AND THE BAD- 
ARE SOLD

U

Up!/ - t<
ti

Points to Consider Which May be 
of Value to And Purchase

SI
;U

Some people bpy when they can buy THE CHEAPEST.
Others buy when they believe they can buy the BEST.
Then again some buy without investigating. They are satisfied with what has been. A few buy on 

the fossilized reputation of bygone days, forgetting that the perfect modern upright piano is a product t 
very recent years.

Would you buy a piece of machinery, a dress or a house because it was considered modern even 
two years ago? and yet in no class of manufactured articles have real improvements been greater in rece 
years than in that of pianos.

■ ti
Thatvs the tendency of all 

stocks now.

WALL tj

Other Points to Consider.
Does it cost more to sell ioo pianos per month of our own make than it Wcuid to sell the same 

number made by a dozen different makers?
Again, can a dealer buy from a manufacturer and sell again to the 

customer at as reasonable a price as a manufacturer can sell to the 
customer ?
WhyShould the Customer Pay two Profits ?

STREET t

CRAZY *

We have established Branch Stores so that we may be enabled to supply high-grade pianos to 
customers at most remarkably reasonable prices, and the enormous growth of our business shows how 
fully our customers appreciate our methods and our instruments.

our
Northern Pacific jumped from 10» 

to 1000 In a day—Just think If yon 

had bought only 100 shares at 150The New Art Bell Piano I
yand sold at 1000—you would hay* 

made 185,000 in one day. Califor

nia oil la feeling the effects of this 
Fortunes will he

i
is regarded as the most artistic piano ever placed on the Canadian 
market.

You are cordially invited to call and see these instruments and our beautiful warerooms whether. you wish
",

rising market, 
made in ell stocks during the nextto bijy or not. ' )

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO. few months. Our customer* who 
purchased Oil Lki 

made 50 per cent, profit dnrlng the 
last 30 days. It ll now going np to 

20 cents a share—Invest before It 

goes up again.

nd stock have

The Largest Makers and Sellers of Pianos U nder the British Flag.

146 YONGE STREET.
ul1-.AlJi.ti.il

a

OIL iii

LANDKAY'S 1^T^^TireUlwayniHIftisli^iiods.1’ -AMUSEMENTS.

\jordheimer CO.SHEA’S THEATRE
Week of May 13 fG Wall Coverings.

^ ^ ^

Wall Papers and Wall Fabrics
^ ^ $

Incorporated under laws of •ontli 
Dakota.MATINEES DAILY, all seats 25c. 

EVENING PRICES. 26c and 60c.

Capital Stock - $1,000,000DIQBY BELL 'xi

. Shares Fully Paid Up and 
Absolutely Non-Assessable.

In a new monologue entitled “The Inform
ation Bureau."

fIndian Pigmies from Burmah,
FATMA & 8MAUN

The smallest colored midgets on earth.

LITTLE EL?IE JANS
Pocket edition of Cissie Loftus.

NEWELL, CHINQUILLA * DINNFRIO
Miss Chinquilla i? a Cheyenne Indian Girl.

rioRC DIRECTORATE.
>5T

COL. L. P. CRANE......... President,
President Cal. Petroleum Min

ers’ Association.
CAPT. FRANK BARRETT,V

ygSir There is good reason that we should be pleased 
with the business we are doing in Wall Papers and 
Wall Fabrics. It is a case of meeting very com
pletely the best taste of city and country in artistic 
wall coverings.

We have gone to no small amount of care to 
secure the best class of goods and to make the 
selection one that would give the largest kind of 
satisfaction. All this is the case, and at the same 
time with the facilities of the store and its large 
output we are able to buy in quantities that makes 
prices for the choicest goods most reasonable.

Vice-President,
Original Promoter “Home Dll 

• Company.”
J. M. WALLING, Jr 
Western National Bank of 8. »*., 

Depository.
JAMES j BARLOW, Field Superin

tendent and Expert. 
HORACE A. GRANT, Pr.clflc Coait 

Steamship Company.

D
JOHNSON & DEAN tjSecretary,The 20th century coons.

NEWELL 8t SHEVETTE
Comic bar artists. 

Vaudeville’s Vivacious Favorite.

Dpianos
PATRICE i

Presenting Geo. Totten Smith’» Fairy Idyll 
“ THE GIRL IN THÜ MOON.” Appeal to those who believe in ad

vancement. Compare them with others 
and you will be convinced of the 
superiority of tone and finish of the 
NORDHEIMER.

A number of second-hand pianos now 
offered at our spring clearing prices.

REFERENCES.
Western National Bank of Baa 

Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Coast Underwriting Corn- 

Many, San Francisco Cal. 
California Petroleum Miners’ As

sociation, San Francisco, Cal.

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

10c and 15c Mats. Tues-, Thurs., Sat.
PRINCESS

Wicked London.
Shares I5c EachNext Week—“East Lynne.”

OPERA I MATINEE 
HOUSE I TO-DAY

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT OF THE
GRAND

PRICE ADVANCESWALL PAPERS.MARGUEBITA SYLVA Comic Opera Co., in

THE PRINCESS CHIC
Monday Evening—MH. E. S. WILLARD. MIDNIGHTI—A fine assortment of American Wall Papers, suitable for any 

kind of room, in prices ranging from 15c to $2.00 a roll.
—Jeffries* famous English Wall Papers—for which we are special 

agents—that run to 12 yards to the roll and are 22 inches wide, 
practically running as double rolls. These are beautiful goods, 
and our assortment includes a selection of the best. Prices from 
20c to $3.00 a roll.

—Zuber’s celebrated French Wall Papers—for which we are ex
clusive agents for Ontario—made in rolls of 9 yards in lengfchC 
These are the finest wall papers iu the world. Prices from 
$1.00 to $7.50 a roll

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
ROBERT B.

MAMTELL
“A SECRET WARRANT”

Matinee at 2. Last Time To-Night.
Third Week — “MONBARS'' — Third Week

MAY 20th, toIn W. A Tremayne's 
Historical Drama

20c PER SHAREON EASY PAYMENTS.

1The Nordheimer 
Piano and Music Co

9 IOO shares 
200 share* 
400 shares 
500 share* 

1,000 shares 
2,000 shares 
8,000 shHares 
6,000 shares 

10,000 shares

| 15 buys
80 bays 

OO bays 
76 bays 

150 bays 
300 bays 
450 bays 
750 bays 

1,500 bays

MASSEY HALLThis afternoon 2.30.
To-night 8.15.

Palmer Cox’s Beautiful Spectacle WALL FABRICS. I
5

BROWNIES In Fabric Wall Coverings, that are popular with 
many, we have a wide choice from which to select.

15 KINO STREET EAST.

IN FAIRY LAND
150-IN THIS FINE PRODUCTION-150

Reserved Seats only 50c and 26c. v —Plain and Printed Burlaps, .36 inches wide, suitable for halls, 
dining rooms and libraries, per yard 25c.

—Plain Denims, a popular wall covering, 36 inches wide, per 
yard 25c.

—Linen Brocades, in dainty French designs, 50 inches wide, yery 
select for drawing rooms, reception rooms and the best bedrooms, 
per yard 50c and 60c.

—Plain French Brocades, in most desirable shades, 50 inches wide, 
per yard 85c, $1.00, 11.10 and $1.85.

Direct from European triumphs and most 
successful tour in America. Don*t delay. Every dollar Invested 

now makes 33 1-3 per cent, preflt 

by May 20tb. Right reserved te 
return all subscriptions received 

£fter the* present block of 200,000 
shares has been subscribed for.

Make all checks and money or
ders payable to

DAVID HARtiM
SOUSAMassey Hall, May 16th-

No seats reserved after May 16 for less 
than 50 cents.

Telephone Main 1373 for seats to-day.

AND HIS BAND

Saturday Aft. and 
Evg., May 18th.MASSEY HALL

Comic. Artistic, Refined Reserved Seats. Evening—$1.00. 75c; rush, 
50c ; afternoon—$1.00. 75c, 60c; rush. 25c. Sale 
begins Tuesday morning.CAKE WALK CARNIVAL

KiteleyS Co /Massey Hall, Monday, May 20th.
Hear the little Piccanlnnle Quartet of New 

See the Fat Lad.v, weighing •») 
'walk for the cake. Brightest and Hanlan’s Point 

Queen’s Own Band
Saturday Afsernoon.

■
York.
Best Coon Songs and Negro Melodies. The 
Goo-Goo Quartette. Admission, *25 i cents; 
reserved seats, 35c. Tickets on sale Massey 
Hall box office on and after Thursday, 16th.

BANKERS.
McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Ont.
:

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED,Grenadiers’ Bandquick recovery of the market alone will 
save from bankruptcy.

To-Day a Holiday.
The holiday to morrow, and the fact that 

Sunday follows, will, it Is felt, have a 
tendency to steady further the market.

The managers of the Consolidated Ex
change also have decided to suspend opera
tions tomorrow, so there will be a great 
deal of nouse-cleaning over Sunday. Some 
small blocks of stock were sold on the 
Consolidated Exchange to-day, to meet the 
obligations of the concerns which went 
under yesterday.

Sunday Afternoon.
Boats leave Yonge St every 10 minutes. Spe

cial service from Brock St Sunday.
36-38 King Street West, Toronto. Prospectus and maps mailed free 

on application.yEASTERN 
LEAtiUE

New Grounds—King St and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO V. WORCESTER
TO-DAY and MONDAY.

Take King Street Can to the Grounds.

BASEBALL Mow California Oil Stocks 
have advanced In the last few 
months :

iRacing at Kempton Park.
London, May 10.—At the first day’s rac

ing of the Kempton Park spring meeting 
to-day, the Stewards’ Handicap of 1000 
sovs. was won by Mr. Croker’e Harrow, j. 
Reiff up. Noonday II. was second and 
V eritas third. Thirteen horses ran.

Impulse, J. Reiff In the saddle, won the 
Park Plate of 200 sovs.

Slnopl won the Apprentices’ Plate of 
100 sovs.

Commercial Leagoe Opening,
The Commercial League open their sched

ule to-day at 3 p.m., with Merchant’ Dye
ing Co. - v. W. R. Johnston & Co., at Ex
hibition Park, small ring, and W. R. 
Brock A Co. v. Wyld-Dnrling Co., at Hau- 
lan's Point, same hour. The teams will 
Vne up as follows:

Merchants’ Dyeing Co.—Friend, Red
mond, Ritchie, Spence, Daman, Cole, Sis- 
ser, Graham and Simser.

Started Advanced 
*’ at per to per

Share. Share.
Oceanic Oil Co...........$ 40 $ 83
New Century Oil Co 25 X OV
Black Mountain Oil Go. 5 1 OU
Central Oil Co ........... 30 1 50
Fullerton Con. Oil Co. .50 1 90
Home Oil Go., Whit

tier ...................v..
Sterling Oil & Dev.

New York ^Brokers Fall.
New York, May 10.—Elbert Thomas 

Jackson and Samuel C. Jackson, doing 
business as stock brokers at No. 1 Wall- 
street, to-day assigned for the benefit of 
their creditors. Jackson Bros, were mem
bers of the Consolidated Exchange. The 
primary cause was said to he the failure 
of their customers in the city and out of 
town to meet calls for extra margins. The 
liabilities are under $100,000.

F. P. Hilton & Ce., New York, suspended 
to-day.

Park Nine or Crescents To-Day.
To-day’s Park Nine-Crescent game at tfifc 

Old Upper Canada College grounds is ex
citing a £ood deal of interest. It is the 
first meeting of the great rivals, To every
body witnessing last season's struggles it 
is unnecessary to advise them of the 
quality of ball likely to be seen to-day. 
These teams play the fastest variety. Man
ager Kane is, putting in Pearson to oppose 
Armstrong, the Crescents’ crack twirier. 
The Night Owls have been strengthened 
by Manager McKeown for this meeting 
with .the St. Mary's. The first game is 
called for 2 o’clock.
Crescent contest will

Bostons and Marguerite cigar» reduced to 
,lî.vcent* <Voh dar- Alive Bollard.

The résulta of the pharmacy examlna- 
tlona will not be announced before May 18.

aW. R. Johnston & Co.—Latham. Fraser, 
Carmichael, Oarson, Ross. C. Macdonald, 
Hammond, Cahoun, R. Harrison and Ire
land.

W. R. Brock & Co.—Couch, Dodds, Ham
ilton, Brickell, Baker, Prittle, Crawford, 
Hutchins! Phillips.

The Wyld-Darllng Co. will place a strong 
team In the field.

•J 6025

2 25Co. 50
3 50Dillon Oil Co ...........

Ban Joaquin Oil Co..
Kern Oil Co................
Kern River Oil Co ..
Alcalder Oil o ...........
Creyenhagen Oil Co. 10 50 
Columbia Oil Co 
Home Oil Co. .

25—Teatimony'cou?d°bF püed° MghSn com’- 

men dation of the wonderful cures wrought 
by Dr. Agnew’s Cud for the Heart. No 
case stands against thio great remedy 
where it did not relieve the most acute 
heart sufferings inside of thirty minutes. 
It attacks the disease in an instant after 
being taken.—131.

9 2350
35 10 UO
50 16 50
50 150 UO

350 OO 
. 115 00 400 00

. 100 00 4,500 OO

and the Park Nine- 
come on at 4 o’clock. 

A big crowd is sure to be on hand to-day.
Pitcher Sullivan of Kingston, who will 

get a trial here, worked out with the To
ronto» before yesterday’s game.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will have 
a club run to Sam Harris’, Klngston-road, 
Sunday, leaving Uie clubroom at 9.30.

Boston Firm Fails.
Boston, May 10.—Norris A. Peters, stock 

broker, 40 State-street, assigned this after
noon.

London opens the Canadian League at 
Woodstock to-day. Galt plays Guelph at 
Guelph. Berlin plays at Waterloo.

ir
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SATURDAY MORNING4
even, 2; Blue Ridge, 108 (Dugan), 7 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.02 4-5. Lou Woods, Miss Canale, 
Gacchl also ran.

Fourth race, VA miles .selling—Leo New
ell, 95 (J. Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Vincennes, 
95 (Davison), 15 to 1. 2; Laureate, 106 (co- 
burn), 6 to 5, 8. Time 2.08%. gesi, De. 
fender, Fox Bard, Monoghan, . Kentucky4t Babe also ran. . ... .

Fifth race, % mile—Braw Lad, 114 (Wink- 
fleld), 6 to 5, 1; Irma S., 10» (Kobertsonj, 
9 to 1, 2; Incandescent, 104, (Timms), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-6. Zacafossa, Osmon, 
Emma M., Beguranca also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Birdie D., 93 
(Booker), 4 to 1, 1; Domage, 106 (Mat- 
thews), 8 to 6, 2; Annowau, 112 (Robert
son), 16 to 1, 3. Dagmar, W. .B. Gates, 
Boomerack, Al Brown also ran.

Y ou misa the 
pich of the new 
patterns, if you 
tniss the new 
Spring and Sum
mer suits coming 
in from the “Semi- 
ready ” Taiïorey 
every day.

All the new 
fabrics.
new hinhs of 
fashion.

,XN Races at Louisville.
Louisville, May 10.—First race, % mile, 

2-year-olds—Stuyne, 8 to 5, 1; Maid of 
Dundee, 5 to 2, 2; Badger, 5 to 1, 3.

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Moses, 
7 to ,5, 1; Locust Blossom, 2 to 1, 2: Sam 
P. Cochran, 4 to 1, 3.

Third* race, mile, Gentlemen’s Cup—Pi- 
ramo, 10 to 1, 1; King Elk wood, 8 to 5, 2; 
Don Clarencio, 10 to 1, 3.

Fourth race, % mile, .
Jordan, 6 to 5, 1; Harry 
Hans Wagner, 12 to 1, 3.

Juvenile Stakes— 
Beck, 5 to 2, 2;

Saturday’s Racing- Card.
Worth entries: First race, 5% furlongs— 

II Iowa ho, Brissac, Herodiade, Bragg 110. 
Irkutsk, Lathrop, Kadisha 107.

Second race, % mile—South Elkhorn, Abe 
I1 rank 118, A mote, Miracle II., Drummond

All the

$20.
$18, $15, $12.

Third race, % mile—Sevoy, Joe Martin, 
The Kush 115, Mlnyon 110, Miss BennettQuicK delivery. 

Money back for IOO.
Fourth race, Wabash handicap, 1% miles 

—The Unknown 116, Caviar 112, Boney Boy 
106, Robert Waddell 101, Louisville 103, 
Ohnet 102, Ben Chance 100, Frangible 93.

Fifth race, 1 mile, Owners’ handicap— 
Espionage 107, Crosby, Andes 106, Ohnet, 
Louisville, Ben Chance 102, Robert Wad
dell 90.

Sixth race, 1 mile 70 yards, selling—Free 
Lance, Douster Swivel 112, Oxnard 109, 
John Grigsby 108, Sun Locks, Host 108, 
Hampshire 93, About 91, KreWer 87, Lit
tle Singer 107.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile 20 yards— 
Radford 116, Thurles 112, Trebor 111, El 
C-aney 108, Lamachus 103, Shut Up 102, 
Odnor 96, Red Apple 91, Pirate s Queen

any reason. 
Catalog free.

“ Semi-ready ”
Clothes for gentlemen.

89.
Morris Park entries: First race, Eclipse 

course—Contend, Carnellan, Bluff, Ezra, 
Somerset, Mark Twain, Goldilla, Thor
oughbred, Monad, Historian, Timothy Fo
ley, Admiral Dewey 110, Johnny Brown, 
Fenlmore, Peeler, Princeling, Paul Clifford, 
Choirmaster, Cervera, Islington, East Kel- 
ston, Innominatum 107, Lady Georgina, 
Dactyl, Gertrude Lodge 105.

Second race, % mile—O. Rosenfeld 111, 
Friar Tabor 109, Shandonfleld, 'High ta way 
107, Carroll D. 106, Red DaimfH. James 
Fitz, Margie S. 104, Ohagen lU2,^aodice 
301, Juvenile* 100, Dixie Queen, Equalize, 
Light Hunt 100, Ashbrook 97, Aria 
phetlc 92. ,

Third race, Fashion, 4% furlongs—Ami
ci tla, Musidora, Velleda, Gunfire, The 
Hoyden, Hanover Queen, Chirrup, Lucil- 
line, Par Excellence 119.

Fourth race, Withers, Withers mile—Bel- 
lario, Bonnibert, Commando, Smile, All 
Green, The Parader 126.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Raffaello 123, 
Kiug Bramble 118, Hammock 111, Janice 
105, Magnificent, Knight of the Garter, 
Blueaway 102, Royal Sterling, Magic Light 
100, Balloon 86, Templar 85.

•Sixth race, about 2 miles—Trillion, 
Ochiltree, Marschan 163, Passe Partout 15-3, 
Hopeful 163, Fool Hardy 146, Marantha 
Knapp, Blarney 144, Matt Simpson 136, 
Walter Cleary 132.

Weather cloudy, track sloppy.

Seven More Have Pen Put Thru Their 
Names, Leaving 29 for Big Race 

■ on Opening Day.
z

TRIALS AT THE TRACK GOOD.
-Pro-

Seagram’»Oneiro», One of Mr.
Guinea» Candidate», Doe» the

Mile in 1.49.

The following are the declarations In the 
Queen’s Plate, due May 9 : Dumfries, Liti
gation, Kelly-Kenny, Sir Charles, Sword 
Fish, Kendal water and Fly-in-Amber, thus 
leaving a total of 29 entries.

Yesterday was a great1 day at the Wood
bine, especially for the Plate candidates, as 
the best trials of the year were made.

The first work by the Platers was done 
by those from the Dyment stable. .Bel- 
court and Silverlocks were the first pair 
to be sent out, arih their work was most 

The pair were sent the full

MATTHEWS - FERNS SIGN ARTICLES
creditable.
Plate distance, with Lome Thompson up 
ou Betcourt and a stable boy on Silverlocks. 
They broke from the head of the stretch, 
beicourt lead all the way, tinishiug iu good 
sUane and not all out. The journey was 
uiaue in 2.1b%, the Iraetloual times being 
.13, .26, .37w, .52 2-5, 1.07 1-5, 1.21, l.al. 
2.u4Va, 2.18%. This trial was followed by 
one from the much-touted Lady Berkley, 
who was worked out with Magog, Thomp- 
bou being up on the Plater. They started 
off well together, but by the time the first 
lurlong was run Berkley was iu front, 
and apparently running the feet off the 
black mare. The first part of me journey 
was yo last that it looked as If the watch
es had gone wrong. The journey was 
made in 2.19%, with both horses well out. 
There is no doubt about it that Lady Berk
ley is a great runner for six furlongs. The 
fractional times of the trial were:/a2, .24%, 
.31%, .51%, Lt>5, 1*19, 1.34, 1.5(fi, 2.04*6,

""The Seagram horses arrived next. There 
wi re six iu the lot, including three Platers. 
The bunch were galloped and warmed up; 
then the Platers were sent to work. The 
hist were Oneiros and Juvencus. This pair 
worked the fastest mile at the track this 

Lewis rode Oneiros, who was carry-

Twenty Rounds in the Rink Race
Week Will Decide Welter Weight 

Championship of the World.
The articles for the race week champion

ship boxing contests were received yester
day by the secretary of the Crescent Ath
letic Club, duly signed by C. M. Wilson of 
Buffalo for Rube Ferns, and by Matty 
Matthews for himself. The conditions are 
20 rounds at the professional welterweight 
limit, viz., 142 pounds, and there Is a 
clause Specially stipulating that the title 
of welterweight champion of the world, 
now indisputably held by Matthews, goes 
with the decision.

Both men are acknowledged to be at the 
top of the class* olwve every other boxer 
iu the division. They have met before in 
shorter round bouts, each securing the 
verdict, and the meeting in the Mutual- 
street Rink for 2Û.rounds will effectively 
settle *the question br*supremacy between 
them.

Horace Lerch, the well-known authority 
of The Buffalo Express, writes that it is 
his Intention to come over for the battle. 
In tact, he says that every well-known 
sporting man of the Bison City will come 
across lor the Queen's Plate and the box
ing match, and a crowd of fully 500 may 
be expected from Buffalo alone.

Eddie Keilly of Buffalo has informed the 
club that he cannot take the proffered bout 
with x\ illie Popp. Rowe and Godwin are 
expected to sign/articles for 8 or 10 rounds 
early next week.

ing about 15 pounds over his weight, doing 
the mile well in hand in 1.49, and could 
have gone on. He beat his stable com
panion all the journey. The fractional times 
were: .12, ..26%, .38 lA, .53, 1.06^,, 4.20',4, 
1.33, 1.49. This was followed by the favo
rite, John Ruskin, accompanied by Colches
ter. Altho not as fast as the first, nor 
as well done, Ruskin had no trouble iu 
beating Colchester a mile in 3.49*4, th« 
fractional times being : .06, .12*4 .25 
.38%, .53, 1.07*4 1.21, 1.35, 1.49*4

The horses from the Hendrie stables were 
worked on the road and on the track. On 
the,track Provost and Laverock worked a 
mile in 1.54*4 Gold Car worked six fur
longs in 1.25&. Anticosti and Torn Cos
grove worked a quarter in .25%. The rest 
of the lot were worked on the road.

Present worked six furlongs in 1.23*4
Kelly-Kenny, What Cheer and Roddy 

worked a quarter in .26%.
Laurentian worked a mile In 1.52.
King Joshua worked a mile in 1.57%.
D. vmeat’s General Duller galloped five 

„ furlongs at a two-minute clip.
Kaslo was only given a slow gallop.
Mr. Duggan’s Moral will get a trial to

day. u
If Harry Lewis can get anywherty near 

the weight he will ride In the Queen’s 
Plate.

E. R. Clancy’s Platers, Euclaire and But
terfield, were galloped. *

Mr. Duggan has declared Foam Crest out 
of the Plate.

Some more of the Seagram horses will 
be brought to the Woodbine to-day.

The jumpers will be allowed to 
in the field to-day up till 10 o’clock.

Secretary Fraser is hustling up the work 
on the new stalls.

N.P. SHORTS ARE LET OUT
Continued from Page 1.

ternational Power 11%, Baltimore & Uhio 
11, tit. Louis, Southwestern, pref., 10*/4, 
Sugar, Delaware and Hudson and General 
Electric 10, and representatives of practi
cally all the important groups from 5 to
10.

The total sales of stock to-day were 
1,868,425 shares. The most active stock 
was Union Pacific, 304,400 shares of 
which changed hands at prices ranging 
from 91 to 112. The stock closed at the 
high point, an advance of 22 points, as 
compared with last night.

Biff Bank Figure*.
There was a conference at the Gallatin 

National Bank to-day between President 
F. I). Tappen of that institution and J. 
Edward tiimmons of the Fourth National. 
At the close of the conference Mr. tiim
mons said the money market would be pro
tected.

Yesterday’s tremendous business on the 
Stock Exchange was reflected in to-day's 
exchange of bank cheques, which aggre
gated $598,587,410, and which broke *the 
record of $562,817,206, made on Tuesday 
last. The balances were $23,873,116, the 
second largest on record, and comparing 
with the record of $24,170,338 on March 5'.

There was keen interest manifested In 
the final result of the contest for suprem
acy in Northern Pacific. The leading con
testants remained silent, and conservative 
opinion preferred to wait until there should 
be a count. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. declined to 
discuss the situation, and J. P. Morgan & 
Co. showed a similar disinclination to 
take the public into its confidence. There 
is a growth in the belief that the letter 
house has succeeded in retaining the 
troi and somewhat of a revolution in the 
sentimental Teeling that swept the finan
cial district yesterday. Both houses 
engaged in their 'settlements with (the 
shorts, and all thru the morning 
sen ta lives of the latter streamed in to ar
range the reckoning, it was work that 
lacked in cheer. Rain fell in drenching 
sheets, and Bread and Wall-streets were 
toadstool gardens of umbrellas. The strong
est impression that an observer got in the 
street was of exhausted and worn out men. 
The machinery of finance Is human after 
all, and friction tells upon it. There 
first a period of tremendous activity that 
tested the strength of the strongest, and 
then two days of effort that was supreme, 
that left its victims physically drawn and 
mentally dull.

Storm Has Been Weathered.
There Is no longer room for doubt that 

the storm has been weathered, 
and larger financial Interests are at work 
in rebuilding confidence, and stand ready 
to protect further the market. There 
were hours at the low water mark yester
day when a score of prominent houses 

Not one of them could 
have settled on the spot. But the 
saved them, and the heg^t opinion 
talnable is firm in the statement that there 
will be no failures.

school

Results Aat Worth.
Chicago, May 10. The winners at Worth 

to-day were generally at good odds. Draw 
Lad in the fifth being the only short-priced 
iavorite to land. The results :

First race, % mile, maidens Guv ff.. 112 
(Coburn), 4 to 1, 1; John Drake, 109 (Rob
ertson), 3 to 1, 2 ; Remark. 109 (Dugan). 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Mr. Smith, Lecturer, 
Grta Blackburn, Jack G., Little Pepper, 
Orisus, Nibbles, Maud Reding, Princess 
Strathmore, Wampago also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling -Lissome, 
100 (Robertson), 12 to 1, 1; Olekma, 102 
(Coburn), 4 to 5, 2: Mark Miles, 114. 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16. Hop Scotch, Sa Hie Regent, 
Fannie Leland, Barbara B., Floranthe also 
ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Minerva, 107 
(See), 3 to 1, 1; Arkansas, 103 (Coburn),

A “KNOCKER.” were
f Found on Many Table».

People will “slug” themselves with cof
fee and then hunt around for medicine to 
-ure them »f the trouble coffee produces, 
bufthey keep on drinking coffee and mak
ing new diseases right along. That Is, 
some people do. There arc thoughtful peo
ple. however, and their number is growing 
greatly every month, who prefer good, 
sturdy health to sickness, and they leave 
aff coffee because it is a drug that pro- 
luces disease.

Many people have to learn .that this is 
true by hard kuoeks, and they ?get the 
knocks all right if they stick to coffee.

Mrs. Ida M. Nowyce of Anderson, S.C., 
lays: For two years or more before leav
ing off coffee and beginning the use of Pos- 
tmn Food Coffee, my health became very 
much Impaired, us I discovered afterward, 
from coffee drinking.

I suffered from shortness of breath,pains 
about the heart, and the slightest exercise 
Dompletely exhausted me. My digestion 
was bad and gas would form in the stom
ach, rendering me wretched and my life 
a burden. Medicine did not help dhe 
rouble. I was on the eve of giving up in 
lespair when my attention was attracted 
to the statement t^at coffee caused some 
of the symptoms that 1 had. I determin
ed to abandon it and try Postum Food 
Coffee.

I had the Postum well made and the re 
suit during the past twelve months has 
Deeu something wonderful. All of the old 
troubles left. I have been in excellent 
health, and my friends all notice It and 
speak of it. I never lose an opportunity of 
tolling them that the change in my health 
was caused by leaving off a drug called 
?offçe and taking on a liquid food drink 
like Postum.
-No argument from any source could con
vince me to the contrary of what I have 
found out. I have seen much the same re
mits in my sister’s family and among 
>ther acquaintances.

The banks

were Insolvent.
revival 

now ob-

The losses yesterday were stupendous. 
One commercial paper places the losses to 
patrons of the bucket shops thruout the 

\jxxjy yesterday at Kto.OOO.OtKi. and that 
flKiire cotiToys a profound Impression of 
the shrinkages in legitimate places. r 
ot&er side of the story Is short, but it Is 
full of tales of 
The men who had little dribs and drabs of 
Northern Pacific and claimed fortunes r.P 
them are generally the heroes of these 
tales. Then there were the few men who 
knew enough to profit by the slump or 
yesterday, and got the opportunity to do

The

enchantment.

Everywhere In the street to-day they 
were holding post-mortems. Some of these 
enquiries show that there are men whom

4_

,i

We are prepared to give estimates for all 
kinds of interior decorations^in connec
tion with the adornment of the home. 

Our facilities enable us to do the best work for home or 
out-of-town customers,

Artistic
Decorations

3 Uprights at $ 80 
2 Uprights at 95 
2 Uprights at7 HO 
2 Uprights at 150
2 Uprights at 175
4 Squares at 60
3 Squares at IOO
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MAT 11 lf)Al 5EF THE TOR0HTO "WORLDSATTJRDAT MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,INLAND NAVIGATION.AUCTION SAX.3CS.AUCTION SALES.Thanks, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40c

C.J. TOWNSEND MONTREAL tlf)
And Return ^

C. J. Towhsend
KING ST. WtST. <£ CO.

$

I 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO The First Special Excursion to the

“PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION,” 
BUFFALO

Monday, May 20th, 1901.

Single, $6, Including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Per Favorite Steamers

Hr. Sifton Proposed Amendments in 
Regard to the Administration of 

Justice in Yukon.

\ UCTION SALE of valuable residen- 
tial property in the City of Toronto 

known as Nos. 810 and 812 on the west9 Sale 
of the 

Year

side of Avenue Road.
PERSIA and OCEANUnder and by virtue of the Power of Sale 

In two certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at thetime of sale, 
and on default being made in payments of 
the moneys thereby secured, there will be 
offered lor tqUe by Public 
Charles J. Toxfrnsend & Co

A special passenger train will leave : To
ronto, 6.50 a.m.—Fare for round trip, $2.10. 
Parkdale 6.55 a.m.—Fare for round trip, 
$2.10. Hamilton 7.55 a.m.—Fart* for round 
trip, $1.35. Arriving Pan-American grounds 
9.50 a.m.

Special Excursion Tickets are only 'valid 
going and returning on special trains on 
above dates.

Applv to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King
sdnBhSSSKTB'SSI
R. M. MELVILLE, AdeiaiUe-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.
EMIT packing bill amended. Public Auction, by 

u. lunuhcuu w x v., Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 28 King-street 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
of May, 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing properties, namely :

Firstly, Lot “A,” on the west side of Ave
nue-road, according to plan filed in the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto, as No. 
M 173. Upon this lot is erected a semi
detached solid presied-brick dwelling,known 
os No. 310 Avenue-road, with slate root 
and cellar under the whole house, contain- 

v, . Ing 10 rooms, hot and cold water, gas, 
Valu- ! furnace, ba/h room and all modern con- 

. ! venlences. '
Secondly, Lot “B,” on the west side 

of Avenue-toad. Toronto, according to plan 
e of Land Titles. Toronto, 

173. Upon this lot 'Is eçect- 
Number 312 Avenue-

g
4.-,

CEYLON TEA I I have tried it and must say it ft most delicious. My 
husband now says that breakfast is something to look forward Co.

Propose* tor Non-Marh-\ NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 
N TORONTO NAVIGATION C9.

peesltie*
1BS of Balle of Binder Twin. 

Other Business.
Returning, the special train will leave 

Pan-American grounds “after the brilliant 
Electrical Illumination.” Time of leaving 
will be advertised later.

Limited-

Steamers Lakeside and Garden City.GREAT AUCTION SALE OF
Trotters, Pacers 1 Roadsters

GRAXD’ S REPOSITORY

May 10.—(Special.)—In commlt- 
the Senate bill to amend the Yukon

Ottawa,
We have been commissioned by MRS. J. 

KERR tfTarrange fdr Exhibition and Sale 
by Auction, at No. 277 Jarvls-street, on 
Tuesday, May 21, at 11 a.m., some 
able Pieces of Old Mahogany and Rosewood j 
Furniture, Rare Buhl Cabinet, Chippendale 
China Cabinet Bookcase, Library Table and 
Card Table.

Solid Silver and Best Sheffield Plate, Sal
vers, Candelabra, Coffee and Tea Pots and 
Flat Ware.

Rare Specimens of Old China, Bronzes, 
Brlq,a-Brac.

Valuable Paintings, Water Colors and 
Engravings.

Plano, together with a host of other 
valuable household articles.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Tickets and all information at Grand 
Trunk Railway Ticket Offices.tee on

Territory Act, Mr. Sifton, in the House 
moved amendments providing that

Commencing Wednesday, April 10, steam
er Lakeside will leave Toronto dally at j. w. RYDER, C.P. & T.A..
315 p.m., connecting at Port Dalhousie - n.W. corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
with the Niagara, St. Catharines and To
ronto Railway for St. Catharines. Merrit- 
ton. Thorold- Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

Tickets on sale at all principal ticket of- 
flees and at office of company on wharf.

For full particulars as to freight ana 
excursion rates apply to agent at Yonge- 
street Wharf. Telephones : Main 2x>53,
Main 2947.

I

to-day,
the salary of a police magistrate In Daw
son and in White Horse be $2400 a year, 
and such additional Bum as the Govern- 
ment of Canada may decide, the magls- 

to be debarred from practising law

Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Passenger Agent.

road. 
?\0ffic 

M. 1'
filed in the 
as Number
ed house known as Number 312 
road, being a semi-detached, solid pressed 
brick dwelling, containing 10 rooms; with 
furnace, bathroom and all modern conveni
ences.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will made, known at time of sale.

For further 
THE TORONT

PORATION,
Or to
BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT.

Vendors’ Solicitors,
18 King St. West, Toronto. 

Dated this 2nd day of April, \.D. 1901. 
mm* *+ a*. al3-27-m4-ll-17

Sucklings Go CJ. TOWNSEND

9
tntes
while in office and to hold office during 

Another amendment provides Toronto,^
TUESDAY NEXtVWAY 14th, AT II O’CLOCK.

Ont. Opening
Pan-
American

pleasure.
that there shall be an appeal from the de
cision ef a police magistrate In any civil 
cnee exceeding $100, to the 
Court,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Will
Issue
Return
Tickets

ncy of all particulars apply to 
PO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-Territorial

W. BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
R. M. MELVILLE,

40 Toronto Street.

TEXAS TED, bay gelding, 15.2 hands, 
sound, kind In harness, can show'full mile 
in 2.45, wdth ease, splendid action, square 
trotter, a grand roadster, sired by Texas 
Jack.

BONNIE SPRAGUE, bay mare, 5 years,
15.2 hands, sound, trotter, sired by Blinker 
Sprague, he by Governor Sprague, etc. 
Perfectly reliable and kind In every way, 
prompt,
2.50 clip.

EDITH R., bay mqre, 6 years, 14.3 hands, 
sound. This prize
cob is a desirable one f<V any person wish
ing to purchase something of the hackney 
stamp for pleasure ani show purposes. 
She has remarkably hign and fashionable 
all round action and any i amount of speed ; 
this combined with her beauty and splendid 
conformation makes hef a valuable at
traction to any stable. 

x SILVER KING, grey gelding, 7 years,
15.3 hands, sound, handsome, strong, rull 
made, round turned, bold, free actioned 
horse, with lots of ambition, fast free road
ster, up to 12 miles an hour with ease and 
a most attractive horse on the strèet or in 
the stable. Well broken and kind.

NELSON AND BEO, pair brown cobs, 
mare and gelding, 6 years. 15.2% hands, 
sound, strong, w-ell ' bred pair, sired by 
Disturbance and Pillarist, extra good 
goers, well broken to ride and perfectly 
broken single or double.

MAUD, bright bay mare. 6 years, 15.3 
hands, sound, kind in harness and reliable 
for city use, an extra well bred, good look
ing family mare.
, BLACK PRINCE, black pony, <5 years, 

12% hands, sound, kind and reliable for 
children to ride or drive, also handsome 
cart and harness.

RED BABY, chestnut mare, pony, 6 
years, 11% hands, /sound, kind and re
liable for children to ride or drive. One 
of the best broken and most attractive 
ponies in the province, thoroughbred Welsh: 
also cart, harness, whip, rugs, blanket, 
etc., making a very handsome and complete 
turnout.

where decision shall be upon the The foliowlfig valuable well bred horses 
will be included in the splendid collection 
to be offered ; no entries have been received 
for this great sale unless without reserve.

ANNIE SPRAGUE, 2.21%, pacer, 1893,bay 
mare 15.3%, sired by Sprague Golddust, 
sound. This wonderfully handsome mare® 
record is no measure of her speed, as she 
has repeatedly paced a half mile in 1.05 
and gave a public trial In 2.18%. Annie 
Sprague is In excellent shape, a most re
liable and pleasant raodster and is being 
sold for no fault—owner Is leaving for New 
York.

BLACK LADY, trial 2.34%, black mare, 
trotter, 6 years, 15.3 hands, sound, kind 
and very handsome, standard bred, sired 
by Wildbrino, 2.19%, the sire of 15 in the 
2.30 list. Dam Midday, standard bred and 
registered.

SIR WILFRID, 29988 (A.T.R.) Is a stylish 
brown gelding, a square trotter, 6 years 
old, 15.2% hands, sound, full brother to 
Mo. S., 2.29% as à two-year-old, being by 
Wildbrino. 2.19%, etc. This Is the most 
remarkably uandsome 
moulded young horse we have ever offered, 
being a rich dappled color, beautiful head 
and neck, splendid back and quarters. It 
is impossibly 16 conceive anything more 
perfect either in appearance, endurance or 
disposition. In addition to his remarkable 
natural speed, he Is absolutely reliable for 
ladies and children to drive, either In city

taken in the Magistrate s Court,evidence
the judgment of the Territorial Court to be 
Baal. The amendments were adopted.

Fruit Packing Bill.
The House then went Into committee on 

the bill respecting the packing or sale of 
certain staple commodities.

Mr. Smith (Ontario) moved an amend
ment that every box of berries or currants 
offered for sale, and every berry box manu
factured for sale, shall be plainly marked 
with and contain the following quantities: 
Four-fifths of a quart, or two-fifths of a 
quart; baskets to be 15 quarts, 11 quarts, 
02-3 quarts or 2 2-5 quarts. If not up to 
ohe of these standards, the basket must 
be marked “short.”

Mr. Henderson objected to establishing 
a new standard if it involved a departure 
from the sizes ordinarily in use at pres-

L 60 TORONTO TO BlffALO, $2.10 
MONDAY, MAY 20th.NIAGARA RIVER LINE

T Good going only by special train, which 
will run direct to Exposition grounds. Re
turning, leaving Exposition grounds about 
10 p.m. same day.

pleasant roadster, and can step a Opening of the Season
28 KING ST WEST & CO

TUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY ON 
fj George Street. Toronto. -

Pursuant to the judgment and final or
der for sale made in the action of Con
federation Life Association v. Herson, 
there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of the Master-In-Ordlnary, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
autcion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 18th day of May, 1901. the following 
lands and premises, being portions of Park 
lots 5 and 6, and more particularly de
scribed as the westerly part of lot No. 5, 
Plan ”150,” known as street number 285 
George-st., having a frontage on the east 
side of George-st. of 60 feet by a depth of 
148 feet,and more fully described in the ven
dors’ mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale.

On the said lands are erected a detached 
frame roughcast dwelling house, on stone 
foundation, containing 13 rooms, with gas 
and furnace, and a /large frame stable.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid.

The purchaser shall pay 10 per cent, of 
his purchase money at the time of sale 
to the vendors or their solicitors, and the 
balance in 30 days thereafter into court to 
the credit of this action without interest.

The vendors will only be required, to 
furnish «a registrar’s abstract of title, and 
to prodube such deeds, copies thereof or 
evidences of title as are in their possession.

In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Beaty, Snow, Smith Æ Nasmith, 
Confederation Life Building, No. 12 Rich- 
mond-street east* Toronto, or from John 
Hoskin. R.C., Official Guardian, Freehold 
Building, Toronto. 6663,,

Dated at Toronto this 18th day Of April, 
1901.

SALE OF

Ladies’ Outside Skirts 
Ladies’ Underskirts 
Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
Ladies’ Underwear

Double Trips.Ing, high stepping
Particulars of time special leaving To

ronto will appear later. Insist on your tick
ets reading via the popular Canadian Pa
cific route.

On and after May 11, STEAMER CHl- 
CORA will leave Youge-street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m. and 2 p.S. daily (except 
Sunday), for Niagara, Queenston and Lew
iston, ‘connecting with New York central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 

Gorge Railway; arriving back l.lo 
p.m.

Y A. H. NOTMAN.
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Newfoundland.Niagara 
and 8.30t‘d from 100

eot. JOHN FOY. Manager:edthink It you 

ihares at 150

Mr. Bernier sal<J he had had a calculation 
made of the cubic contents of a standard 
box submitted to him by Mr. Henderson 
yesterday, and it was found to be only 
19-100 of a cubic inch larger than four- 
fifths of a quart.

This removed Mr. Henderson’s objection 
and Mr. Smith’s amendment was adopted.

Binder Twine Penalties.

The 
and 
land Is via

e quickest safest and best passenger 
freight route to all parts of Newfound-Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Pan-American Fair

Wednesday, 15th,
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

and powerfully
would have 

Bay. Callfor- 

effecta ef this 

pnee will be 
ring the next 

stomers who 
stock have 

bt during the 
k going np to 

bat before it

IThe Newfeundland Railway.
Only Six Hours at Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID,
St. John's. Nfld.

6 CASES LADIES’ SPRING OUT
SIDE SKIRTS

In regard to binder twine, Mr. Bernier 
proposed this amendment :

“That every manufacturer or import
er of binder twine who neglects to 
place a mark upon each ball of twine, 
stating its quantity, weight and length, 
shall forfeit 25 cents for each ball 
unmarked. Also, If the length of a 
ball shows more than a 5 per cent, 
shortage of the marked length, the 
penalty shall be $1 to $25.
After discussion, the clause was further 

amended, to provide that the act shall 
not come Into force until Oct. 1, 1901. 
The bill was then passed as amended.

The bill to further amend the General 
Inspection Act "was also read a third time.

Government Business to Come.

and all Points In the Unjted States, via

YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE.or country.
MAY, chestnut mare. 8 years, trotter, 

15% hands, sound, Tiiiid and gentle, per 
fectly city broken, one of the fastest, best 
trained and hardiest roadsters vçe have or 
fered, can show a 2.30 clip or full mile Id 
2.40 or no sale, standard bred and register
ed, sired by the great Mambrino King. 
May is extra good looking and ready for 
immediate use.

In white pique, striped and spotted fancy. 
Rainy Day Tweed "Skirts and Ladies’ Cloth 
Long Skirts. Faet service. Lowest rates. Special excur

sion rates. Book Tickets $5.00 Steamboat 
service will commence about May 24th. *or 
further information apply to6 CASES LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS

In black sateens, colored sateens, stripe 
sateens, metallic stripes, Plain Black Silk 
Skirts. Checked Silk Skirts.

50 dozen Ladies' White Cotton Drawers, 
plain and hem-stitched.

I
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., Limited.

ft* 52 Yonge Street, Toronto*
BAY HORSE, 7 years. 15.2% hands, 

sound, strong, well broken, fast goer, 
standard bred, registered, sired by Red- 
feather. he by Red Chief, he by R(*d 
Wilkes. Dam is the dam of Engarita, 
2.15%.

IES’ SHIRT WAISTS Navigation Open PAN’AMERKAN'
EXPOSITION

—White Mlmbroldered Organdie Waists. 
—White Embroidery Insertions.
—White Valenciennes Inserted Waists. 
—White Lace Dimity Waists.
—White Pique Sailor Waists.

/ —White All-over Tucked Waists.
—Black Mercerized Sateen Waists. 
—Corded, Tucked and Hemstitched. 
—Colored Mercerized Sateen Waists, 

Check and Silk Stripe Dimity Waists.

Steamers Persia and Ocean
Tuesdays and Saturdays

.. 6.00 Single
.. 10.00 Return

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the railway sub
sidies, which would not be large, would 
be brought down Monday or Tuesday.

The Premier would not say definitely 
whether any other bill would be brought 
down thds session relating to judges’ sal
aries, but promised to make answer on 
Monday.
Manitoba Bill Again Talked Out.

Mr. Charlton again talked out the hour 
for private bills on the Manitoba Railway

D The following splendid complete turnout belonging to the Estate of the late MONTREAL.......
Including meals and berth.

McLEyi, Chief Clerk, M.O.NEIL

DR. T. H. LITTLE, C.J. TOWNSENDConsisting of Chestnut Gelding, 8 years, 16 hands, sound, extr» good free goer and 
absolutely safe for city u$e in hamestâor saddle; Brass Mounted Single Harness; Top 
Stanhope (doctor’s carriage), Dog Cart, Sleigh 4 Padded Girts, 2 Musk-Ox Robes, 
English Saddle and Bridle, Riding Leggings, Whips, Rugs, Blankets, etc., etc.

E very article in this outfit is in excellent condition and has been selected with
care

100 DOZ. LADIES’ CORSETS 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

A. F. WEBSTER,28 KING ST. WEST & CO Agent. N.K. Corner of King and Yonge Sts. .■ 5I ORTGAG1 SALK Or VALUABbi, 
Leasehold Property In the City of 

Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage bearing 
date the 30th day of July, 1806, and regis
tered in the Registry Office for the eastern 
division of the city of Toronto as No. dtitiil 
P., which mortgage will be produced at the. 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
bv public auction by Messrs. O. J. Town
send & Co., at their premises, 28 King St. 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 4th day 
of May, lliol. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable leasehold pro
perty, viz., No. 96 St. Joseph-street, situ 
ate on lot 1 and part of lot No. 2, pin» of 
Barnstable property filed In the Registry 
Office for said city of Toronto as No. "15 
65 " The property has a frontage of about 
seventy feet by a depth of about one hun
dred and twenty feet, and erected thereon 
Is a fine residence containing all modern 
improvements. The land is held under ft 
lease for DO years from the 1st of July, 
1880.

The

shown.The finest lot of Clothing ever
500 only Sample Suits, men's, in wor

steds, cheviots, Venetians, whipcords, 
twc6(lSj cLc.

luuu Boys’ and Youths’ Tweed and Wor
sted Suits, 3-Piece Suits, short and long 
pants, regularly assorted.

50 dozen Boys’ Blouse Suits, linen and 
duck, in half-dozen cartoons.

Worsted Coatings, in blue, black, grey, 
broVn, mixed Oxfords, etc., Worsted 
Trouserings, stripes, hair-lines, etc.

30 pieces Canadian Union Carpets, 36 in.
25 pieces 6-4 Scotch Linoleums, tile and 

floral patterns.
Men’s Underwear, Cotton, Balbriggan and 

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers.
A Drygoods Stock of $2100 in detail.
Dress Goods. Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, 

Smallwares, etc., in detail.
Liberal terms.

bill.

FIRST EXCURSION:WS of South
Also 40 other entries, particulars of which will be found in the catalogue which 

will bo distributed at the sale. Entry book still open.Arrested With Stolen Property.
John Donley of 200 Claremont-street was 

ttresteti last night by Detective Black, 
while attempting to dispose of a waters 
proof coat, a suit of clothes and several 
knives at a York-street second-hand "store. 
The knives bore the name of the owner, 
A. G. Hough, who keeps a restaurant at 
193% Yonge-street, and who identified them 
as his property. The suit of clothes was 
also claimed by Mr. Hough, wUo missed 
the wearing apparel and knives from his 
place of business last evening. The water
proof coat, It Is charged, was stolen yester
day afternoon from the front of a second
hand store aT 69 West Queen-street, kept 
by Fannie Helpert. The police say the 
prisoner called at the store on Thursday 
afternoon and arranged to purchase the 
coat, saying he would return with 
money yesterday. A short time after the 
hour Donley was expected to call for the 
coat, the garment was missed, and the 
theft was reported to Detective Black, who 
made the arrest.

I1.000,000 Niagara River Line 
and Pennsylvania SystemWALTER HARLAND SMITH,

iid Up and 
Assessable. theAuctioneer and Proprietor.Grand’s Repository, Toronto.V WASHINGTON 010

ft AND RETURN V IL WabashEngineers and 
Mill-Owners

Stock-Taking Sale of 
the following

Second-Hand Machinery

NAVIGATION NOTES..TE.
L.. President, 
toleum Mln- 
llon.
RETT,
Vice-President, 
“Home Oil

The Niagara River Line will commence 
their season to-day. The trim xsteamer 
Chic ora will steam out of her old berth 
at Yonge-street Wharf at 7 a.m., with 
Captain Robert Clapp at the bells. In the 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock, she will make a 
second trip. The Chicora has been thoroly 
overhauled, and is all tin readiness to go 
into

The harbor will be visited on Monday 
by the steamer New York of the Inter

file I national Navigation Co.'s fleet. This ves
sel, which formerly belonged to Kingston. 
Is one of the most commodious passenger 
boats on the inland lakes. She will run 
this season between Chippewa and Buffalo.

The steamer Cuba came in yesterday 
morning from Cleveland, with Capt. J. 
Towers in command. She will continue, 
her journey to Montreal this / afternoon. 
She has on board a cargo of 14,000 bushels 
of corn.

With a big load of freight, the steamer 
Lake Michigan cleared for Hamilton yes
terday.

The steamers Garden City and Lakeside 
will carry the employes of the James Mor
rison Brass Works to St. Catharines on 

w* July 6. On June 29, the employes of W. J. 
Gage & Co. will picnic at (Niagara Falls.

With about 20 Toronto people on board, 
and a full cargo of freight, the steamer 
Algerian went out yesterday afternoon (or 
Montreal.

To-morrow night the R. & O. steamer 
Hamilton will call at this port, en route to 
Hamilton, from Montreal. She will leave 
Toronto on Tuesday for the east at 7 p.m.

The steamer White Star will go into 
commission on June 1. She will run be
tween Chippewa ami Buffalo.

Leave Wed.. May 15. Good for 10 days, and to 
scopoff at Baœ and 18 THK DIRECT AND BEST LINE

FROM
CHATHAM, ST. THOMAS, SIMCOB

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.fo.Dwripd..Men. R.i. ...noa.w. VrtMh
J. A. RICHSBDSOILMa I^a*. Aa^Vo.flofc. 9t- Tha>... ,

12 BUFFALO
)

TICKET OmCE.
2 KING ST. EAST

T mw
EL.A DMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF THE 

Central Hotel and other properties 
in the Village ot Weston, m the County 
of York.

Under Instructions from the National 
Trust Company, Limited, administrators 
for the estate of Harriet Theodocia Madill, 
late of the city of Cleveland, deceased, "the 
following property will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Mr. J. K. McEwan. 
at the Central Hotel, in the village of 
Weston, on Saturday, the 18th da.v of 
May, 1U01, at 12 o’clock noon, in two par
cels, as follows:

PARCEL 1.—That parcel of land contain
ing by admeasurement one-half of an acre, 
be the same more or less, being composed 
of a portion of lot number six In the fifth 
concession of the Township of York, be- 
lug a lot on the north side of the Weston 
road, lying immediately to the east of the 
Methodist Church property, having a front
age of 100 feet on Weston-road. -by a 
depth of about 200 feet, as described by 
metes and bounds in quit claim deed, dat
ed the 27th of March. 1900, and register
ed in the Registry Office for the County 
of York, In Book "B" for the village of 
Weston ns No. 990. On the above lot Is 
situated the Central Hotel, which is leas
ed to the Dominion Brewery for five years 
from the 17th day of June, 1899, at a 
rental of $420.00 per year, for the first 
three years of said term, and $540.00 per 
year for the last two years, as set out In 
said lease, payable quarterly.

PARCEL 2.—Containing all that part of 
lot number three on the southwesterly side 
of Main-street, not heretofore conveyed to 
one Richard Burling,. and which tot is 
shown en a plan registered In the Regis
try Office for the County of York, as num
ber 556: and lots numuers nine. ten. ele
ven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, ftiteeu, six
teen, seventeen, eighteen and nineteen, ac
cording to said plan: also lots numbers 
four, six, seven and eight, which are 
shown on said plan number 556; and all 
that part of lot number five, according to 
said plan, on the southerly side of Cen
tral-avenue not heretofore conveyed to one 
Richard Burling. On parcel 2 are said to 
be erected two brick-veneered houses, semi
detached. also a barn. There is a good 
good fruit orchard on said parcel.

TERMS OF SALE.—The parcels will be 
sold subject each to reserve hid. Ten per 
cent, of purchase money shall he paid In 
cash to the vendors or their solicitors at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirtv days thereafter. For further par
ticulars apply to Messrs. St. John & Ross, 
Barristers. Temple Building, or to 

MESSRS. BULL & KYLES.
18 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

... .Secretary, 
nk of 8. commission. Hamilton-Toronto- 

Montreal l ine.will be sold subject to a re- 
to the existing tenancy.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid In cash to the vendor's 
solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal
ance to be paid in cash within thirty days 
thereafter, or sufficient within thirty days 
thereafter, without interest, to make up 
one-half of the purchase money, in which 
ease the balance to be secured by a mort
gage on the property sold, said mortgage 
to lie for a term of five years with inter
est at five per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly.

For further terms and particulars apply 
to the undersigned.

BLAKE, LASH & CASSEL8,
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Bank of Commerce Building,

property 
bid, and White Star Line'ield Superln- 

Ixpert.
Pacific Coast 

□pany.

serve rOne 18x42 Condensing Cut-off Engine.
One 15x30 Laurie Automatic Corliss.
One 12x30 Laurie Automatic Engine.
One 15x30 Brown Automatic Engine.
One 11x14 Armington & Sims High-Speed 

Engine.
One 11x24 Laurie Automatic Corliss En

gine.
One 13%x30 Slide Valve Engine.
One 13x17 Slide Valve Engine.
One 8x12 Beckett Slide Valve Engine.
One 7x12 Slide Valve Engine.
One 9x9 Leonard Centre Crank Engine.
One 7%x7 Leonard Centre Crank Engine.
One 30 in. x 10 ft. Tubular Boiler.
One 8 in. 3-side Moulder.
One 7 in. 3-side Moulder.
One No. 2% 3 side Moulding Machine (Mc

Gregor. Gourlay make).
One 40 in. McGregor, Gourlay Band Re

saw.
One 16 in. Poney Planer and C-shaft.
One 20 in. Poney Planer and Counter

shaft.
One Double Cope Tenoning Machine (Mc

Gregor, Gourlay).
One Universal Woodworking Machine 

(McGregor, Gourlay).
One No. 4% 24 in. Planer and Matcher 

(McGregor, Gourlay).
One P.Iind Style Boring and Mortising 

Machine (McGregor, Gourlay).
One Imp. "Blind Slat Teiifining Machine 

(McGregor, Gourlay).
One Blind Slat Wiring Machine (foot) 

(McGregor. Gourlay).
One No. 2 Shaper, wood top, and Coun

tershaft (McGregor, Gourlay).
One 20 In. Wood Lathe and Countershaft.
One Wood Frame Jig Saw.
One Wood Frame Saw Table.
Address for particulars of above

Steamers leave Tuesday and Thursday 
at 7 p.m. for Montreal and intermediate 
ports.

MONTREAL-TJUEBEC LINE.
Steamers leave Montreal week days 7 p.m., 
and from Quebec to Saguenay Tuesdays 
aud Saturdays at 8 a.m.

Toronto to Montreal f
included, 
hone Main 2555.

Royal and United State» Mail Steamers.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

88. Majestic ..............................May 15, noon
SS. Oceanic................................May 22, 9 a.m.
SS. Teutonic .................................May 29, noon
88. Cymric .............................. June 4, 7 a.m.
SS. Germanic ............................ June 5, noon

Superior second saloon accommodation en 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic. Third- 
class rates to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast or Derry, on Oceanic, Majestic or 
Teutonic, $29.50, on Cymric or Germanic, 
$28.

For further Information apply to « 
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East. Toronto.

TES.
lank et Ban

Prisoner Goes to Cleveland.
Detective William Watts of Cleveland Is 

In the city. He came here for Herbert F. 
Nelson, who was arrested on Thursday by 
Detective McGrath on a charge of steal
ing two gold watehes and chains, $16 in 
money, and a quantity of clothing at 
Cleveland. Nelson, it t*s alleged, secured 
apartments at a boarding house, and, after 
remaining a few days, robbed a fello 
lodger, and left for this city. » Detective 
Watts, who investigated the case, found, 
in the room occupied by the prisoner, an 
envelope addressed to him at 250 West 
Adelalde-street, Toronto, and this inform
ation "resulted in his arrest here. One of 
the supposed stolen watches and th'e cloth
ing were found In his possession when ar
rested. Detective'"Watts, who is a former 
Torontonian, will return to Cleveland with 
the prisoner to-day.

writing Com- 
> Cal.

Miners’ As- 
risco, Cal.

Meals and berth 
Low freight rates. Telep 

Passenger rates* Main 2626.
H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,

Western Passenger Agent.Canadian
Cor. King and Jordan-Streets, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, April 4th. 1901.

a 11,24,m4 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ANCES
C.J TOWNSEND FURNESS LINE Dominion S.S: LineHT Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

SS EVANGELINE, 88. LOYALIST and 
SS. DAHOME, new steamers, have Just 
been added to the London fleet, and are 
entirely np to date, carrying first, second 
and third class passengers. For rates, 
plans and all informationapply to 136

R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

28 KING ST. WEST & CO BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLrpRUSTBES* SALE OF VALUABLE JL Central Freehold City Property on 
Wellington Street East, near the corner 

! of new Victoria Scott Street, one block 
from New Hotel.

The subscribers have been instructed by 
the trustees (to close an «state) to offer for 
sale by Public Auction, at their Auction 
Rooms, 28 King-street West, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 25th day of May, 1901, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, that very valuable 
freehold property known as Nos. 13 and 15 
Wellington-street East, Toronto. The land 
has a frontage on south side of Welling
ton of 41 feet by a depth of 80 feet to a 
lane.

On the land is erected a magnificent 
Hartford brown stone-fronted office and 
commercial building,having four storeys and 
basement, steam heating, hardwood finish 
and modern improvements. The building 
was designed by and constructed under the 
supervision of Mr. G. A. Waite, the emi
nent American architect.

The premises are all rented and are in 
excellent order.

Terms of sale : The property will b& 
sold free of or subject to a mortgage of 
$15,000, at 5 per cent., and to a reserve 
bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within 15 days thereafter.

For further, particulars, etc., apply to J. 
Kerr Flsken, 23 Scott-street, or the Auc
tioneers.

h’ to -Via QUEENST0WN-
New and Magnificent Steamships.

NEW ENGLAND (11.000 tons).... 
COMMONWEALTH (13,000 tons)

“ SECOND TO NONE.”
For all information apply to

May 22 
June 5Henry Hollis, alias Henry Juda, who

seriously
wounded Henry Brown at Carhondale, la.. 
April 6 last, was arrested yesterday at 
Millersvdlle, Ill. He confessed the crime.

tilled William Williams Lost Nine Hundred Dollars.
“It certainly has been an awful week 

on Wall-street,” said the young house
holder to his neighbor, as they chatted 
across the verandah.

“Lose much Y” laconically queried the 
other, in reply.

.‘.’About nine hundred, but I got out easy. 
Lots lost more than 1 did. You lose any
thing?”

“Not- me; come In and have a glass of 
beer, and let’s discuss it.”

They went inside and studied how many 
bottles of Shamrock Ale they could have 
bought with that departed $900. They 
were drinking Shamrock Ale from Taylor's, 
205 Parliament-street, who never sells 
“short” on anything. He delivers . the 
goods right away. Phone Main 588 for 
any ale, wines or liquors, at the most reas
onable prices.

lOO ehajres 
200 ihar«i« 
400 share» 
500 share* 

1,000 shares 
2,000 share* 
3,000 shares 
5,000 shares 
9,000 shares

A. F. WEBSTER,HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Sole Agent, N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Ste.

Free Rupture Cure NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
Atlantic Transport LineLaurie Engine Co.,

32! St.'James Street, Montreal S S. Maasdam...................May 11th
S.S. Rotterdam............... May 18th
S.S. Amsterdam..............

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.

................ May 11, 9 a.m
...........May 18, 6.30 a.m
................. May 25, 9 aura
................ June 1, 6 a.m
.......................... June let
................ Juue 8, 9 a.m

NEW YORK-LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York ta 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Rnptnred.

Manitou.......................
Minneapolis................
Meseba..........................
Minnehaha..................
Marquette...................
Menominee.............. .

May 25th
lollar Invested 
|r cent, profit 

reserved to 
lions received 
I k of 200,000 

Iribed for.

DIVIDENDS.Home Cure Without Pain, Danger, 
Operation or Detention From 

the Day’s Work. 138

110It is certainly a generous offer of a fam- 
speclalist to send free by mail his 

It enables the
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

••Chippewa," “Corona.” “Chicora/* 
Queenston, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

New York.
BOOK 'TICKETS.

« PERSIA ” and M OCEAN ”
To Montreal

method that cures rupture, 
sufferer to try it first and thus know be
yond doubt that it will cure him before part
ing with hard-earned dollars. By merely

DIVIDEND NO. 52.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the current half-year 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this in
stitution has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of the Bank and its Branches, on 
and after Saturday, the first day of June 
next.

Thv Transfer Books will be closed from" 
the 17th to the 31st May. inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Head Of
fice of the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 19th June, next.

The chair to he taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

1>. R. WILKIE. General Manager.
Toronto, April 23rd, 1901.

Ask Daniel. “What Time Is It ? ”
Mr. Daniel McDonald was made the re

cipient of a handsome gold watch at the 
meeting on Thursday night, In the Temple 
Building, of King Solomon Ixxlge No. 22,, 
A.F. & A.M. The gift was from the mem
bers of the lodge, in recognition of his 
services in attending every meeting of the 
lodge since his initiation <jt\ January 13. 
1870. The number of meetings attended 
by Mr. McDonald was 365, whica is a 
record In Toronto. The presentation was 
made by Mr. Walter >S. Lee, and the re
cipient made a brief reply. Mr. McDon 
aid Is a well known printer.

Solicitors for
The National Trust Co., Limited, Admin- 

m4,11.18

FAMILY
Id money or-

Istrators.
RETURN $10.00.SINGLE $6.00,C. J. TOWNSEND1 & CO.,

28 King-street West. ! STEAMSHIPS-■Meals and berth included.
“ ANCHOR S. 8. LINE ”

666ESTATE NOTICE.

■f C.J TOWNSEND New York—Glasgow.
ROBINSON &. HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, Agents, 
14 MELINDA STREET. 236

/ LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLANDT-iXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT-

Hj orsi “Dominion.” Saturday. June 1st. 9 a.m.28 KING ST WEST & COMRS. LOUISAIN THÉ ESTATE OF
JANE MARGARET McEACHREN, 
LATE OF THE CITY OF TORONTO, 
MARRIED WOMAN. DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that, jourauant to 
the statutes in that behalf, on creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Louisa Jane Mar
garet McEachren. who died on or about 
the 9th day of March, 1901, are required to 
deliver or send by post.prepaid, on or before 
the 27th dav of May, to Messrs. Smith, 
ltae & Greer. 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
In writing, their full names and addresses 
and full particulars of their claims and 
of the securities (if any) held by them, 
dulv verified, and after the last mentioned 
date the executors will distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having hgard only 
to the claims of which they stall have had 
notice, and will not be liable to any person 
or persons of whose claims they shall not 
have received notice.
WILLIAM NEIL McEACHREN AND 

JAMES McPHERSON, Executors. To
ronto, Ont.

Bv SMITH, RAE & GREER.
Their Solicitors.

A.27.M.H

% ’
S,' Pickford & Black 

Steamship Go.,
single; flOffacd upward, return, according ta 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE- 
“Commonwealth.”from Boston. May 8, L30 p.m 
“New England." from Boston, May 21, 1.30 p.m.

8* It fORTGAQE SALE OF FREEHOLD 
iyi_ Property on Lisgar Place. Toronto.& .VAIding.

Ont.
z- TJnder and by virtue of the Power of 

Sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. Charles Townsedfl' & Co. at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street West, 
on Saturday, the first day of June, 1901, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock n&bn. the follow
ing property, namely : Afl ;and singular, 
those certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, being cdfrnposed of lots seven, 
eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve, ac
cording to registered plan nfimber 984. and 
block “A" and block “B.'1- according to 
said plan number 984, subject to the right 
of way to the owners and occupiers of lots 
one. two, three, four, five and six on said 
plan. In, over and along said block “B.”

On this property are said to be situate 
six brick-fronted, roughcast cottages, con- 

four rooms each, known as numbers

fj 16 Limited“Nelson and the Navy.”
.The lecture on “Nelson and the English 

Navy,” at St. Hilda’s College last n>ght, 
by Mr. A. Simpson, was one of much in 
terest. Rev. Dean Rigby presided. Prof. 
Mackenzie, Dr. Jones. Mrs. Rigby, Miss 
Strachan. Mrs. Fuller. Mrs. Bo veil. Mrs. 
Dr. Tyrrell, Mis* Nora Tyrrell, Mrs. Rogers^ 
and Miss Francis were among the audi
ence.

Lawrence and Miller, charged with three 
postoffice robberies in Kansas, pleaded 
guilty in the case of the Alta mont Post 
office. Lawrence was given four yeats 
and Miller three years in prison.

à

TO CLUB SECRETARIES.3 ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—Special through rates from Toronto
Excellent passenger accommodation. For 
freight and passenger accommodation apply 
railroad offices or R. M. MELVILLE. Gen.
Ptws. Act.. Toronto. ; l':

mailed free

real. -IB

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
Secretaries of baseball, football, lacrosse 

and other clubs are requested to hand in 
their reports of to-day's games at this of
fice not later than 7 o’clock p.m.. and 
they will secure the necessary prominence' 
that their importance demands in the first 
edition of the Sunday World.

Oil Stocks 
îe last few fl

BEAVER LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Ftoqi Montreal to Liverpool :
Lake Megantic (first $55 up)...............May 1(1
Lake Superior (second $35 up)...........May U
Lake Ontario (first $52.50 up)...........j-4
Lusitania (first $55 up)...............• • • • : , y “J

Lake Superior carries second cabin and 
The former have use ot 

taterooms, dining sa-

ke<T Advanced 
per to per 
hare. Share.

Died at the Age of 76.
St. Thomas, May 10.—The death occurred 

this morning at his residence, 
Hughes-street, of Isaac O’Brien, aged 7ti 

Deceased was born in the County

JULIUS W. BISHOP. A CI RE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave 

home and business in order to be rur£&.
sending our name and address to Dr. W. S._ 
Rice, Dept. K.. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Oat., he will gladl> send you the free trial 
at once without its costing you a cent.

shop's Crossing. P. 
Q.. says: ‘T am thankful to say that Dr. 
Rice's method cured me.’’ Win. Bigfori 
of Bishop Mills, Ont., says: “It cured rm 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
years.” Hundreds of other* have received 
the same marvelous cures, and all unite 
In saying it is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered.

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method, and tell your ruptured friends 
about it or write for them.

For the conv

No. 8783
1 U>
1 5U 
1 50 
1 90

Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure Asthma and all 
diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes. 
Having tested Its "wonderful curative pow» 
ers in thousands of cases (with a rçcord of 
90 per cent, permanently cured), and de
siring to relieve human suffering, 1 will 
send free of charge to all sufferers ' from 
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchi
tis and nervous diseases, this recipe, in 
German, French or English, with full di
rections for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail" Address, with stamp, naming this 

I paper, W. A. Noyes, 847 Poweria’ Block,

All Interested in Boys.
Whatever is for the good of the boys— 

the men of to morrow insures the interest 
of everyone. The movement Inaugurated 
by the Broadview Battalion Boys’ Brigade 
for the erection of a building specially for 
boys’ work has attracted wide special at
tention. and great interest is taken in the 
concert to bo given entirely by boys in 
the Massey Hall, on Tuesday next, in aid 
of the new building fund.

Julias W. Bishop of years.
of Wexford, Ireland, and came to Canada 
fifty years ago. Mr. O’Brien came here 
from Simcoe, and had resided here a score 
of years.
daughters, viz. : James and Joseph (G« T. 
R. conductor) of this city; Thomas, Chi
cago; Mrs. John Cairns, Nixon; Mrs. 
Andrew T. Sexton, Buffalo, and Miss Nel
lie. at home. Interment takes place In the 
Catholic Cemetery on Sunday. Service win 
be conducted in the Church of the Holy

raining1, 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6 Llsgar-place. These cot 
tages are all rented.

Terms <»f sale : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of 
sale to the vendors or their solicitors, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be had in the meantime on appli
cation to—

steerage only, 
the former saloon, 
loon and decks,

R \ T F S O F 
*86.50 up : Rtearoga. $24.50 up. incluJiag 
sail to. London. In both classes.

Lowest fare to South African ports.
— From Montreal to Bristol!—

Lvcia (first $45) ........................................ -'{»$
Montcalm (first $4o) ........................... .. May 24

For full particulars as to passenger and 
freight rates apply to—

Toronto, April 26, 1901.
$35

PASSAGE—Second cabin.2 50 Lack of Accommodation.
Ottawa, May 10.—The Hull Public School 

Board is confronted by a serious problem. 
At present the school population numbers 
8300 children, with only school accommoda
tion for 1900. Lack of funds has delayed 
the building of new schools, but 
likely arrangements will be made to carry 
forward the work during the coming sum
mer.

He leaves three sons and three
25
50
23
00

it is50
enltmce of-ladies who wish 

to call personally there Is a lady attend 
ant thoroughly versed in applying the 
method to women.

00 FOY & KELLY.
80 Church-street, Solicitors for the Vendors 

Toronto, May D, 1901.

R. J. SHARP. 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-st.,. Toronto.Hard and soft corns cannot withstand 

Holloway’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every
Get a bottle at once and t>e happy. Rochester, N.X.

00110 Angels.M. 11,18, .1.10015 26
00
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More Money Saving for Home-Owners
If there is one thing we take pleasure in, it is giving 

you what you want for less money than you expect to pay. 
Just now Home Furnishings are in big demand, yet nearly 
every day we come out with an announcement showing 
home-owners how they can buy and’ save money on such 
home needs, aifd we make this saving possible without a 
sacrifice of quality or style. We give eight examples to 
show what we mean. These will be ready for you on Mon
day morning;

Tapestry Carpets and Axmlnster Rugs
930 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a splendid assortment of new designs and 

color combinations, suitable for any room or hall, a special heavy quality 
and an excellent wearing carpet. Regular price 65c and 75c per 
vard, on sale Monday at.................................................................

Best Saxony Axminster Rugs, sizes 9 feet 8 inches by 6 feet 6 inches, beauti
ful designs and colorings, suitable for reception-rooms, halls, etc.,
Regular price 420.00 each, on sale Monday at...............................

Lace Curtains and Window Shades

.50

15.50
438 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 

3"2 yards long, Cplhert edges, white or ivory, in very choice range of 
‘ new patterns. Regular value (1.75 to #2.00 a pair, Monday to 

clear........................I........................................................
660 Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 inches wide, assorted colors, mounted 

■on good spring rollers, complete with pull. Regular 50c shades, _
Monday to sell at................................................ ........................... t Q

Sample Sideboards and Dining Chairs
10 only Sideboards, assorted patterns, choice quarter-cut golden oak, heavily 

har-d carved and polished, 4 feet 4 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide, with 
large British bevel plate fnirrors. Regular price $38.50 to - _
#42 00, to clear Monday at .................. , : . ................. .... 29.50

10 Seta Dining-room Chairs, quartered oak frames, in antique and golden 
finish, hand carved and i>olished, upholstered with the best quality 
leather, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair. Qur regular price -- _
$36.00 to #45.00 set, to clear Monday at........... ’....................... 29.50

Reduced Prices in Wall Papers
1680 rolls dimmer Wall Paper (21 inches wide), complete combinations of 

wall, border and ceiling, choice conventional designs, printed on heavy 
Stock, ulue, buff and green colors, for halls, dining-rooms and 
regular price 12)4 cents per single roll, on sale Monday

1.10

stores,

.5
740 rolls American Embossed (lilt Wall Paper, Renaissance, scroll and French 

designs, red, sage, cream and green colors, for drawing-rooms, sitting- 
nd libraries. Regular price 20c to 30c per single roll, onrooms a 

sale Monday .I2i
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

. T. EATON
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^

Men’s Neglige Shirts at 75c
A quick chance for those who want some

thing cool and comfortable tor summer wear* 
These Shirts ccme in very pleasing patterns, too. 
The quantity is limited to twenty-three dozen. On 
sale Monday morning:

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, open' 
front, detached link cuffs, laundried neck and 
wristbands, newest stripes iii blue, mauve and 
pink shades, sizes 1'4 to 18 inch neck, regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.50, Monday..................................

ES

Men’s Trousers for Monday
A man's wardrobe should be well supplied with 

Trousers. It helps him to give variety to his dress. .He need 
not be extravagant in this respect if he buys wisely and at 
the right time. The right time is on Monday, when we 
offer two special lines for less money than we are accustom
ed to ask :

100 pairs Men's Trousers, made of dark striped Canadian tweed, grey with 
_ black stripe, two side and one hip pocket, good trimmings, 

sizes 32 to 42, regular price $1.25, Monday.................................... .75i
Men’s Trousers, in all-wool imported colored worsted, black with blue grey 

pin stripe, also black ground with white pin stripe, two side and two hip 
pockets and watch pocket, will make perfect fitting, sizes 32 to - «
44, regular price $3.50, Monday................................................................... ,UU

If these are not to your liking, try our regular stock, which 
may be represented by the following lines:

Men’s Trousers, strong Cana
dian fcweed, grey and black 

stripes, side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 
44 waist.

AT t9 fill Men’s Trousers, all-wool 
HI 4>&*UU Canadian tweed, light grey 
and black stripes, dark grey and black 
stripes, neat patterns, side and hip pockets, 
well made, sizes 32 to 44.

AT $1.00

AT tl Men’s Trousers, light grey 
HI w"*** with blue stripes, medium 
grey and black stripes, Canadian tweed, 
side and hip pockets, well made, sizes 32 
to 44 waist.

Men’s Trousers, in neat 
grey and black hairline 

stripe, grey, black and brown stripes, side 
and hip pockets, well made and trimmed, 
sizes 32 to 44.

AT $2.50

IT tQ tifl Men’s Trousers, all-wool 
HI -Dw.iiU imported colored worsted, 
large assortment of patterns, neat, narrow 
stripes, light, medium and dark ghades, side 
end hip pockets, latest cut, sizes 32 to 44.

Men’s Trousers, assorted 
patterns, light and dark 

shades, Canadian tweed, side and hip 
pockets, strongly made, sizes 32 to

AT $1.50
44.

Don’t ExperimentA MOULDER’S AGONYTHE TORONTO WORLD
No. S3 YONGB-9TBBBT. Toronto. ilshe# a Sensational 

Suffering and
KontresU Fsi 

Story of Years of 
Final Release.

With Tea. It is a necessary article and should 
be carefully selected.ISmiay World* In advance, $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784, Editorial Booms-023.

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
City at the news stand. St. Dents Hotel. 

Broadway and llth-street.

The most cruel of all diseases is Dyspep
sia. Relentlessly and wlthont Intermission 
It tortures Its victim. Night and day, week 
In and week out, It keeps up the agony.

Even In the first stages of Sour Stomach 
Heartburn and occasional spells of Indiges
tion, it Is hard enough to bear, but when 
the subject graduates to the state of

An Important Crown Witness is III 
and Could Not Attend the > 

Court Yesterday. LUDELLA
POSTPONEMENT WAS NECESSARY. £ehnronlc Dyspepsia, life is positively a bur-

CEYLONWilliam Arkwell of De La Rlnner-ave- 
nue, Montreal, la an Example of the havoc 
Dyspepsia can work In a strong man’s life.

Mr. Arkwell is a moulder. The laborious 
character of his employment made absti
nence from food an Impossibility. And yet, 
to eat meant torture to him. He tried al
most everything, but could get no relief. 
He says:

“I have been troubled with Sour Stom-

oorner

Is carefully selected before packed.
23, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents

" nationalize the telephone.
Great as has been the increase in the tele- 

business in Canada during the last

Counsel for Prisoner Asked for Die- 

missal—Trial to Be Ran 

This Morning:.
Lead Packages,ied

phone
ten years, the Industry Is still In Its In
fancy, as far as this country Is concerned. 
The telephone will, within a decade or two, 
become almost as essentlsl In every dwell- 

Instead of five or

‘DON’T BELIEVE 
EVERYTHING YOU HEAR

Parry Sound, Ont., May 10.—At the Par-
ton murder case this morning, Chief Con-
stable Williams testified that Parton, on ech and Dyspepsia for over three years. 1

could not bear to eat without suffering the 
utmost agony. I tried medicine after medl- 

and his wife had to crawl out of the build- cine, but could get nothing to help me. 1 
lng on their hands and knees tb effect was very mnch rnn down and discouraged.

"About six weeks ago someone. I forget
. . , Who. suggested Dodd’s Dyspepsia TabletsThis corroborates thexevldence of another ” cnre for me. , made up my

witness as to Partee’à story, bat 1. not mlndPto t Tbe flrst boI TeUeved me. 
In accordance with the statements of the nMd altogether three boxes, and am
surviving members of the family on the___now free.

r » -a. w ,, , .. x.gi hw “I can eat anything and everything with-
wm, M h7 “ ! out the slightest unpleasant after effects,

t, W iliam, that there would be an Inquest, and , am gure , am comrletely cured.-
said they could make nothing of It. what a benedlctlon rellet m,wt baT,

At the conclusion of the constable s en- t„ y,,, eufferlng man!
donee the Crown Attorney announced that A ca6e of tbree , atandlng lg ,aD.
he had a materia witness who wasIn- many pbyslclans t0 be ,0 cbronlc
disposed and at his home ,n the country to be |ncnrah|e_ and yet tbree boxe8 OI
a« n0t th61i ?PP? Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tableta effected a com-

Mr. Powell pressed to close the proceed- and Vermanent cure,
legs on the ground, that as the AssUes NoUce wbat Mr Arkwell . ..Tbe flrst 
were to be held Here next Monday It wa box reIleTed me, and tbtee made me
necessary, In case of committal, to have . „

and the benefits resulting from Govern- the case ready. He asked, however, for a Dyepeptlc_ w,„ t be free7 
ment ownership would be as great in the dismissal.

. The Crown Attorney stated that he had
one case as In the other. If the Govern Bpnf aftep h|g wltnp,B and boped to be
ment has In view the nationalization of able to produce him by 2 o'clock this af- 
some one of the public eervlces, as an ternoon. On this understanding the court

adjourned until that time.experiment, It could not do better than 
centre It efforts on the telephone. There 
Is no complaint as to telegraph charges, at 
least no snch complaining as we hear In 
connection with the telephone business. By 
all means, then, let the Government take

I
the morning after the tire, said that helng as the cook etove.

■lx thousand telephones In Toronto, we 
will have 20,000. The telephone la désun

is an aphorism not applicable in the matter of praise spoken as to
their escape from the burning building.

Architect» willed to become universal.
Include a telephone equipment In 
honee they design. Monopoly will de-

soon
every
lay the universal extension! of tbe 
phone, and competition might do the 

The only satisfactory way

tele
same

thing.
meet the telephone situation la to have the 
business taken over by the 
and administered as an adjunct of the

Government
We don’t mind saying this ic print—but we'd prefer to let the clothing tol kin Its own praise.

A few million dollar» wouldpostofflee.
purchase all the telephone exchanges in 

It would be cheaper to na-the cqnntry. 
tlonallze the telephone" than the telegraph, A.S. Campbell &Co.Suit, $12 to $20 

Trousers, $3 te $5 
Overcoat, $12 to $25 
The Priestley “Raglan," 

$20 and $25

o-
■■

“CLOTHING CATERERS TO GENTLEMEN.”CHARLES H. RICHES. v

113 WEST KING, TORONTO.Canada Life Building:, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert, 

trade mark», copyright», design 
procured In Canada and 
tries.

Patents, 
patent! 

all foreign conn*Witness Did Not Come.
The witness failed to appear this after

noon when the proceedings were resumed. 
The name of this witness and the nature 
of his evidence ha» not yet been revealed, 
but it Is supposed that he is Important for 
the Crown’s case. An official of the bank 
was summoned to-day to prove that since 
the time of the inquest Parton had drawn 
money for the benefit of his wife and 
Sons, presumably, from the Crown’s view 
of the case, Jhat the money might Influence 
their evidence In his behalf. The court 
adjourned until 10 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing.

LIFEThe Stylish 
Boot When Pope said respecting man, 

“Born but to die,” he fully realized 
how utterly dependent mankind is, 
and indirectly advocated Life In
surance.

hold of the telephone question, and settle
As long as the business is 

corporations
It once for all. 
in the hands of private 
there Is sure to be squabbling such as has 
been going on for the past five years. The 
telephone question will never be settled 
until the business is assumed by the Gov-

3fIn New York this spring is 
the shiny leather boot. We 
have just received from New 
York a shipment of the latest 
styles in Ladies’ Patent Kid 
Lace Boots, with heavy welt 
soles and extension edges. 
Our prices are

1ill
l»eri \4 pim Insurance 

That Protects
by-

wants neithereminent. ( The country 
monopoly nor competition. It wants no
thing short of public ownership. There 
Is no need of more than one telephone In 
the average house or office. The only way 
by which economy In the management of 
the telephone business can be secured is 
thru Government ownership and control. 
If the Government were alive to the

MSTRIKES THE SOURCE. 8181» wh
Yon will get, if you select that strong, 
successful home company,

xpl

the
A Pile Cure That Goes to the Root 

of the Disease. iTiilmHi3.30 te 5.00 The, North 
American 

Life

There are lota of lotions, otle and aalves 
that will, through their soothing Influence, 
relieve temporarily the pain Incident to 
plies. But Is th.it all the sufferer re
quires?
realize that the ease le only temporary and 
the disease goes on under the surface 
without
Wouldn't It be wiser to select a remedy 
that seeks the source and regulates those 
deep-seated disorders which Induce 
disease? Pyramid Pile Cure not only 
relieves the pain at once, but effects a 
permanent care of the worst form of piles.

You don't have to go through a tedious 
of dieting while using-It either. It

a rc
Widths B to K Ladies who 
want to wear the correct
shaped footwear should buy 
them at

met
the

Isn’t It a horrible thought to
*l»ci

1 Ctir
wishes of the people, it would make short 
work of the telephone fight at Ottawa. It 
would f buy the Bell people out 
and p/oceed to operate the system Itself. 

That Is the way Great Britain solved the 
telephone problem. It is the way Canada 
should solve it, too.

moment’s Interruption?a
See a representative. They areal- 

most everywhere.
In

ingsley & C !
the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE wr186 Tange Street.
112 to 118 Klnft Street West, Toronto.

WM. McGABE,
Managing Director»

course
strikes through those delicate membranes 
and tissues and sets the blood In healthful 
circulation, reducing at once the painful 
inflammation and congested tumors.

This remedy Is not a haphazard combina
tion of drugs, but is a remedy invented by 
specialists who have treated plies and 
blood disorders successfully for years. 
Manufactured by the Pyramid Drug Go..

Almost any first-class

WHY GREAT BRITAIN LAGS BE
HIND.

British Iron and steel manufacturers 
are certainly behind their competitors in 
the United States In the mechanical pro
duction of these articles. Mr. William Gar
rett of Cleveland pointed out In his ad
dress to the British Iron and Steel Insti
tute the other day that four of the best 
wire rod mills in Great Britain do not 
produce as many rods as one of the wire 
rod mills In the United States, 
tured the opinion also that, during the 
past ten years, all the British Iron and 
steel manufacturers together did not spend 
as much money In Improvements as the 
Carnegles did In two years. Mr. Carnegie, 
who was also present at the meeting, cited 
another reason for the decline of the Biit-

Tl
and

AH EXPLANATION.

M GOLDMAN,For the benefit of the uninitiated, the 
big “squeeze of the shorts” in Northern 
Pacific during the past two days on Wall- 
street may be explained in plain language. 
In the first place, a “short” Is a speculator 
who believes that a given stock is too high 
at current figures, and that It will sell 
lower. Being willing to back this opinion 
with his money, he sella, say, 100 shares 
of the issue (which he doesn’t own) at 
prevailing market price, relying on the 
likelihood of his being able to purchase 
the stock at a lower figure. Suppose, tor 
Instance, he on Wednesday last had 
“sold short” 100 shares of Northern Pacific 
at 150, believing he would be able to 
provide himself with stock at much lower 
figures. If, after making the sale, the 
stock had :decllned to 120, he could have 
closed out his deal at a profit of SO points, 
that is $30 a share, or $8000. As a matter 
of fact, however, owing to the heavy de
mand for the issue by parties wishing to 
control the stock, the quotation rose at 
one time Thursday to $1000 a share. If 
our Imaginary speculator had been forced 
out of his deal at this top figure, he would 
have lost 850 points on the transaction; 
that is to say, $850 a share, or $85,000 in 
all on his 100 shares.

The above explanation is Intended sole
ly for the layman. In actual speculation, 
a “short sale” Involves a three-cornered 
transaction. In hypothesis, at least, the 
man who sells “short” is supposed to bor
row the block of stock he so sells from a 
third party, depositing with such third 
party the market~>alue of such stock, 
whereupon he delivers said borrowed stock 
to the purchaser of same. Then, when the 
stock declines in price, he buys a block 
of stock to replace that which he had be
fore sold “short,” and delivers It to the 
third party from whom he had borrowed 
the stock for delivery In the flrst place, 
and recovers the amount of money 
Ity he had deposited wu 
party. His profits are( the difference be
tween me amount at W 
borrowed stock “short^

evilSecretary. Kv
ban
dcfi
pen

Sob

at Marshall, Mich, 
druggist has It on sale.

Don’t treat this disease with every lotion 
Remember

\
<1

and salve that comes along, 
the parts affected are among the moat dell 
cate In the human body. This remedy is 
absolutely safe and no one need fear to 
apply tt freely on the meet Inflamed parts. 
The «peed with which It allays the pain 
Is an agreeable surprise to the sufferer.

Coi
Cb
SoiHe ven- IL,
Co

Tni
bring heroes home. in

I notice by Tuesday’s'Editor World:
Issue of your paper that the Daughters of 
the Empire at their meeting considered 
the advisability of marking tbe graves In 
South Africa of our dead heroes, which, 1 
consider, is a grand and noble thing to do. 
But would It not be better to follow the 
example of otar American friends and 
have our dead heroes brought home to 
their native land and Interred In their 
family plots? f I am sure their relatives 
and friends would be more pleased with 
this than having them laid in a foreign 
land. This could be done at about half 
the cost that they propose to pay for 
markers. The Government. I am sure, 
would give free transportation for such 
nob'e work. The society, if so desired, 
could erect suitable monuments here over

-Al,
T.
gh

lsh Iron and steel Industry. Great Brit
ain was foolish to allow foreigners to have 
access to her markets. He said that Great 
Britain could not hope to get hold of for
eign markets unless, first of all, she re
tained her own markets for herself. «Mr. 
Carnegie went straight to the point. Me

h
lid

No
l

Dn
lllIsaid that Great Britain must adopt protec

tion, or go to the wall. Hje hearers re
ceived Mr. Carnegie's advice without much 
protest, which would seem to Indicate that 
Cobdenlsm Is weakening. There Is no doubt 
In the world that the United States Iron

Special Sale 
Tranks and Bags

The Best Values 
in Toronto.

We Ask ,
the graves of enr dead heroes.

îand steel manufacturers understand the 
technique of the Iron business better than 
British iron producers. This Is universally 
admitted.

W. K. Murphy. you to inspect our stock 
of Trouserings at $3.25. 
They are equal to any 
$4.00 and surpass many 
$5.00 trousers.

The Brownies in Fairyland.
The “Brownies in Fairyland” drew an 

enthusiastic audience to «the Master Hall 
last night. The production was presented 
with picturesque effect. The assemblage 
of fairies danced with grace and sang with 
sweetness. Nftrman Levy, as “John Bull,” 
aroused patriotism. The duet “There's a 
Picture In Mv Heart of You,” by Mona 
Semple and Bernle Banterberg, was the 
vocal hit of the program. Frank and 
Susie Clegg’s Teutonic Imitations evoked 
roars of laughter. The cake-walk afforded 
a conquest for Wilfrid Laurier Morrison 
and his sister Verna. The matinee this 
afternoon and performance this evening 
deserve to be largely attended.

If the Americans are ahead of 
their British competitors In-the economic 
production of Iron and steel, is It not also 
probable that their protective system Is 
more conducive to the extension of busl

Ith the said third Go where you will you cannot duplicata 
the values we are offering :—Our $18hlch he sold hls 

and the amount 
he paid for the stock which he purchased 
to replace the stock borrowed for delivery 
in the first Instance.

Travelling 
Trunks, strict

heavy oanvai 
protect 
y hard

I
ness than the free trade policy of Great 
Britain?

Summer Suits are the 
newest and dressiest you 

get anywhere. We 
guarantee fit and perfect 
satisfaction.
The newest styles and 
latest materials in BIKE 
TROUSERS to order, 
$3.00 to $5.00.

To retain the trade it has It 
will he necessary for Great Britain to 
adopt United States methods, both In the 
production of Iron and steel and 
shaping of Its tariff. The one Is as neeea- 
snry as the other. Unless Great 
follows the example of the American 
producers, she will be forced 
very Inferior position 
ducers of the world.

r^3
wood

can
ANOTHER NEGLECTED.

Editor World : 
of your valnable 
enumerators are to receive five centa per 
name Instead of $3 per day, as they fond
ly expected. 1 desire to call the attention 
of the enumerator responsible for the 
census of m.v locality that he neglected to 
take the census at the address below He 
might as well have the additional pdV 

R. C. Teasdall, 176 Teraulay-street.

slats
In the nod steel 

damps, hat 
box and bootSeeing in the columns 

paper that the census ïTworthBritain 
Iron 

to take a 
am^ng the iron pro

com
Machinists of Cleveland, Ohio, demand 

a nine-hour working day and 12% per cent, 
increase, and have given the manufacturers 
ten days In which to answer.

3.95
teeratrISn^^!r^T1f=r‘ole 3.50

Equally attractive vaines In Travelling; 
Bags add Suit Caaee.Chas.H.Evans&Co.

CANADA SHOULD LOCATE 
NORTH POLE. 

Canada has a better claim 
of the North Pole thin

ITHE EAST.ttg 396 Yonge Street.
to ownership 1,800 YONGE STREET.POLITICAL POINTERS. •Vany othor nation: 

Our domain extends from the 49th 
to the Pole, and if

Premier Ross returned from Ottawaparallel . , yes
terday morning, and held a Cabinet coun
cil at the Parliament Buildings.

PAINE WORKING. TOO.we do not own the 
whole of the Imaginary point which 
by the name of the North Pole 
least set up a legal title to a half Interest 
In It. ~ *

goes 
we can at

1Niagara Falls. May 10.—It was reported 
around the village of Niagara Kalis South 
that Banker R. Paine had negotiated with

r n X „„„„ Toronto parties for 10.000 electric horse
A' yasgrain has announced Mm pow,.r t0 |,r. furnished by the canal pro

self as an Independent candidate for the motevs. and that Ihe canal development
Ontario Legislature. He is a French-Cana- 
dlan farmer of West Sandwich, 
already canvassing.

It la reported that Hon. F. R. Latchford 
will shortly leave politics for the bench, 
that hls place In the Cabinet will he taken 
by Peter Ryan, that John Richardson. M.
L. A., will make way for Mr. Ryan to 
contest East York, by retiring, and get 
the County Court Clerkship.

Aid. Oliver, Dr. Elliott, Thomas Dnn- 
nett and Dr. B. Herbert Adams are each 

! talked of as the Ross candidate for North 
Toronto.If the duty devolves upon any

country to locate the North. Pole that 
country Is Canada. We are the nearest
to !.t, and we have more interest than 
any other country In Arctic navigation. 
By all means then let Canadians Interest 
themselves In the quest for the Pole, 
world will never be happy until the Pole 
Is discovered, 
no benefit whatever to reach the North 
Pole, but curiosity will be satisfied and 
explorers can then die happy, 
be a great feather In Canada's 
a Canadian should be successful In locat
ing the ultima thnle of geographers. Capt. 
Bernier of Quebec thinks he can reach the 
Pole.

would begin in a short time.
He Is

\
to HELP THE LITTLE ONES TO 

DEVELOP INTO STRONG 
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Tho

Grand Old IHei x
It will probably prove of Some men seem to 

defy old age. They 
walk erect. Their 
eyes are bright Tlieir lu-— 
laugh is hearty. Thcy^^^B|^E3 
are men of to-day— IP J >
not men of yesterday, «nur—
They are also men BB jtif | \ 
who have k e p t rJKPjJMV njj 11 
themselves in good /If 1 1
physical condition in WÿaSÊJ l
the past. As we grow 
older waste matter I dgSUL (r 
accumulates in the | **
system. The body
cannot throw it off without assistance. So, 
little by little the machinery of the body is 
clogged, vitality is lowered, and enjoyment 
of life ceases. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, cannot make old men young, 
but it does make them strong atid healthy. 
By removing the waste accumulations, by 
increasing the blcod supply, by strength
ening the stomach and organs of diges
tion apd nutrition, and thus increasing the 
assimilative and nutritive powers, "Golden 
Medical Discovery" makes grand old 

" I suffered for six years with constipation 
indigestion, daring which time I employed

physicians, bet they could not reach my 
” writes Mr. G. Pop pic wall, of Eureka 

Springs, Guroll O., Ark. MI felt that there was 
no help for me. could not retain food on my 
itomaA; had vertigo and would fall 
the floe.-. I commenced taking Dr. 
fiotden Medical Dincovery and little 1 Pc 
am new in good health üor one of mr age—do 
years. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce’» medicines. " 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets greatly benefit oM 
men by keeping the bowels m activity.

It would Blast Lynne Next Week.
“East Lynne,” which will be presented 

at the Princess next .week by the Valen
tine Company, Is, perhaps, one of the best- 
known and most popular emotional dramas 
ever written. It has been before the pub
lic for 35 years, but the fact that it Is 
to-day a prime favorite Indicates that It 
contains that peculiar something which 
always appeals to the public In search of 
standard entertainment. All of the mem
bers of the Valentine Company have ap
peared In the play a number of times, 
and are so perfectly faiplllar with it an 
unusually smooth performance may be 
tlclpated. From the standpoint of 
ery and other accessories, the production 
will be the best that, the famous old play 
has received In Toronto, and with 
strength of cast that will be accorded It 
the revival will be a notable one. At the 
initial performance there will be souvenirs 
of Gladys Smith, 
which has enjoyed a full share of favor 
this week, will he given for the last times 
this afternoon and to-night.

cap If Make your lawn In the natural way by 
sowing

Simmers’ Toronto Parke 
LAWN GRASS SEED.

With It yAu ran make your lawn as soft 
as velvet and as green as emerald all sum
mer long. Price, 25c per pound.

J. A rilitiJ'UIRS
147-151 Klng-sL*.

Is Invaluable For 
Growing Children

Malt Breakfast Food Is the best food for 
children of any age after Infancy.

If you would have your little ones thrive 
by putting on firm flesh and making bone : 
and muscle, their diet must be your j 
chief consideration.

Malt Breakfast Food Is the Ideal food for ; 
the little ones. It is delicious, appetizing, i 
satisfying, quickly digested, quiets the Irrl- ! 
tated stomach and gives restful and healthy i 
sleep. i fw

At tbe present time we know of many i Jr /

E^e,Mldrh,n on & .Vriall/Warnd for hoazehold naa, be-frail children on Malt Breakfast loot by lng free of „„ow aud all |mpurlt|es. It If
advice of physicians, and the results In , the kind whleh Insures satisfaction and 
every case are most happy gnd promising, saves you money by using it.

May we quote you our rates?

Belle Ewart Ice Co.,
Telephones : Head Office :

Main 1947-2933. 16 Mellnda-street
The only dealers In Toronto who have fu- 

ways handled Lake Slmco# Ice exclusively. 
Net la the Trust

He is ready to make the trial. 
Other countries have fitted out 
less expensive expeditions to solve thv 
great mystery, 
not respond to call for subscriptions to

more or

Phone Main 191.
Why should Canadians

BELIE EWARTsupply the gallant Captain with the; out
fit he thinks necessary for his trip? Pri 
vate subscriptions to the amount of $60. 
000 will be required In addition to th 
sum to be contributed by the Dominion 
Government. Funds could be subscribed 
for a much less praiseworthy object than 
Capt. Bernier’s proposed expedition t«* 
reach the North Pole. The < aptaln has 
had a long and varied experience in navi
gation. He is confident and full of en 
thusiasm in the project, and there Is no 
reason why he should not give at least *e 
creditable an account of himself as Nan 
sen and others whose names have becom 
historical

an-

m
fim

\
the

men.
and

“Wicked London,”eral

Malt Breakfast Food pleases the whole 
family, old and young. It produce# a 
vitality and energy that oatmeal can never 
afford to the body and brain worker. Order 
a package from your Grocer. Twenty-five 
to 30 meals for 15 cents. The most econo
mical of all foods.

helpless to 
Herce's 
Uets.' I j

-
Fred G. Smith, a member of tbe firm 

of Smith A Co. of Springfield, 111., com
mitted salcide at the St. Nicholas Hotel 
In that cltv. A note to kls father said 
that Insanity prompted the deed.

A Dollar Saving on a New Hat
One ot New York’s latest styles in Men’s Hats is 

known as the Grand Duke. It is a stiff fur felt hat, after 
the shape shown in the accompanying 
cut. We have this style in a $2.50 
quality, which we will sell on Monday

H
c£

liyVA at
One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

This hat is made of an extra fine quality, of fur-felt with a 
natural tan calf leâther sweatband and silk trimmings. Two 
colors, viz., black and California brown, to choose from.

6 SATURDAY MORNING

*T. EATON 0&
A New Boot for Men---“The Invictus”

■

;

The newest Men’s Boot on the market is called the 
“ Invictus ”—it is made by Geo. A Slater (formerly senior 
partner and the practical shoeman of the late firm of George 
* T. Slater & Sons) of Montreal. It

is our opinion that the Invictus is 
the finest boot made in Canada, and 

introduction marks a new epochits i
in the shoemaking industry of this 
Dominion, We have just opened 

jk up a new shipment of these Boots. 
The assortment includes

I

A Velour Calfskin and a Vicl Kid Boot,
made in the very newest shapes, both graceful in appearance 
and perfect fitting. We are 
and want you to see them, 
with most boots made to sell at $5.00. To introduce them 
we make the price $3.25 a pair. See samples in the 
Yonge Street Window to-day.

more than pleased with them, 
They will compare favorably

A
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Campbell's
Clothing

rP

RE-OPENING. — Caledonia 
Springs season commences 
May 29th. Grand Hotel, Baths, 
etc., will then be in full opera
tion. Dr. Proderick, Resident 
Physician, in medical charge. 
Send for guide.

“A Bicycle of Quality”
That, we think, fairly describes 
our woman’s

CRESCENT
The low drop of the frame /y 
makes mounting easy. Its if 
graceful lines, beautiful finish // 
and tbe perfection of all its II 
parte explain why the Cues- VL 
Cent is such a popular woman’s 'X 
wheel. Success is stamped on
EVERY DETAIL.

odel numbers are:
Model 34—Lady's Roadster 

“ 3—Boy e
" 6-Girl’s

5, Write for Catalogue
SHOWROOMS-34 KING ST. WEST.

The National Cycle and Automobile Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Canada. -

The 1901 m
Model Rl-Racer

•• 43—Gent'» Chainless
“ 44—Lady's Chainlets

33—Gent's Roadster
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2|ffi Latest Styles■■« VSSZ'm W. A. MURRAY 8 CgL
for Slimmer, 1901 Workmen’s Trouble in St. Petersburg OthBfS fâil. *™T ^ cL^ITllf T~7~|n ™Be==r^-^^ p.inrr.lmte^SSr 50c

1 adies’ Tailorina and Gown-Making no basis for alarmist despatch I Ulllv 3 vt/lt/l J Qn Sale Monday, in the Basement, each
LdUIC» imiv my . . .. ( ----------- f ~ i Come to-day and view our window showing of women's sh.rt waists-you 11
British, French and American Millinery General VannovelIl Reltere. o,d„ I AmnOllllfl readily pronounce it a most stunning display. There are about six thousand waists m the

- r Senarate Skirts Underskirts. Silk and Amon, unmiy. Who W1.M to VvIlIUVUIIU collection for Monday’s selling, and not one in the lot that youd call commonplace.
BnX Shaw,.. Rain —* — —• V be hard indeed to find a more"distinguished gathering of waists even though willing to pay

Umbrellas, Parasols, Gloves. st. Petersburg, May lo.-The st. Peters- MywES FRESH, PURE RED two to four times the price. Naturally early comers will have the benefit of first choice.
’ , . p . . . burg despatch.in The London Daily Mail. Qr two about the most expensive waists—there are not so many of these—less than a

Linen Hemstitched. Embroidered and BLOs°aDLLo°wR people
Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs . sallowpeople. ^ .a-.a-.~a

of never took place. ' the effort. Here are descriptions. "
Seek wear Novelties, Collars and Cuffs, Lacïs, Ribbons, Veils, Veilings There was some trouble between the men It matters not ^ethertbe ,«”°he'®lve® Women’s handsome Zephyr and fine Cambric Waists, elegantly made, a great number having all overlace yokes.
Bilk and Woollen Hosiery and Underwear. m the St. Petersburg metal works and a ^eumatlsmnervousgd*blUty dyspepsia or The Zephyrs are very fine qualities—waists are finely tacked in most oases, regular pra^s e l- ^ .

^ a - • v . ganger, but It Is not true that the men 2™as‘Lar.s!ng from foul L^P.mpure ^3.00 and$3.50. Owing to there bemg less than a thousand of theseout-o-town ^^"erswül pleaseormt
Soeclal — Black Voile Dress Fabrics at 47i Cents a Yard. mauled him to deatn. blood, Paine s Celery Compound is guaran- sending mail orders for this particular lot, as there “Uttte inh.ment Monday s? each .. .K .50
opecidi u.av The fact is that be became frightened teed to make you well and strong filled. These waists will be grouped with the rest and sold m the basement Monday at, eacn evv
w.il Orders for .ample*, estimates, etc., given prompt and careful attention. rhe f8ct 18 Paine's Celery Compound, unlike other
Mail uraers 1 ' ô I and leaped from a window and died of medldneBi ls a true and rapid bantsher of

_ M M * —— —— m m ni un ^TnP ht fright. ^ 'disease; It makes the blood pure, so that
I nil III PATTfl J?. CAM KING STREET Aa r<,gar<i8 8lnleter forebodings of form- ||fc |11(1 t,nprgy „nw quickly to every mns-illHN Is A I |U IV. QU 1 nl?U f IMtLI er riots amoug the students, those youths c,e_ nerTe and tlssne Nature's medicine
IV111 ™ w* 1 1 ■ w Opposite thelPost Office. whose chief grievance appears to be that promptly restores' strength, vigor, appetite

they are not allowed to "paint the town aQd d dlgest|on; it gives sweet sleep
red" without let or hindrance, seem per- and repose to the wearled and restless, 
fectly calmed by the appointment of Gen- Thg eIDer|ence 0f physicians and their 
eral Vannovsky, who Is making a tour of klndly words in favor of Paine’s Celery
the universities In Russia. Compound should be a sufficient guarantee

Germany's raids In China cause great dis- lQ yo|1 tbat lt )s tbe medicine you require,
pleasure In political circles here. 0ne bottle experimented with at this sea-

Thcy are regarded as directly prejudicial 60n w|n be BufflCient to cause tne most 
to the prospect of an early conclusion of Bkeptleal to continue with the medicine 
P«*ce- f until they are cured.

mm
■

t
should

A
Would

nd 60 cent»

EAR*
aa to

Women's lovely shirt waists of fine imported Zephyrs, made with tuckings, insertions of
Rhadintrs include pink and white, blue and white, mauve and white, lovely mercerized sateen waists in light 
shadings. Cambric*waists, pink, blue, mauve, cardinal, navy and black and white stripej^r^Mcal* 
navy and white, black and white in spots, snjall figures .and stripes, regular puces $1.00, $1.26 and F^Q 
$1.50, on sale Monday, in the basement, each .................................................................................................................. *

Ê

t m its own praise, 
not the case, gentle- 
Your money 

nd we lead in
i -

Jail for 60 days, and the woman was fined 
$10 and cost», or 10 days. John Nagle, 
a frequenter, was fined $5 and costs or 50 
days, and William Douglaa, also a fre
quenter, was remanded for sentence. Two 
inmates. May Hill and Nellie Hale, were 
fined $3 and costa, or 30 days each. 
Charles Gillespie, charged with theft from 
R Score & Sons, will appear again on 
Monday. For trespassing on the property 
of the G.T.R.. John McCulley, Daniel Mc
Cauley and Joseph McGrath were fined 
$1 and costs, or 10 days. Old John Maher 
asked for and was given six months. John 
Holme», who was arrested yesterday morn
ing by Constables Hunt and Snider, and 
who is believed to have an International 
reputation In police circles, was remanded 
for a week.

-25SSÏdimities light and dark effects, with all-over embroidery yokes, waists in this group sell regularly at RQ 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, on sale Monday* in the basement, each............................................. ............................. .. w

is not 
every OD

CITY NEWS.
<D Out-of-town customers will please remit 8c to cover 

postage on each waist ordered, also we d like to re- 
that it’s a difficult matter to send exactly 

in every case. It may

o
*1■ of Rev. Mr. Turk.Appreciation

The Official Board of the Carlton-street 
Methodist Church held Its final meeting 

the pastorate of Rev...George It. 
Thursday evening last, when the

and Mnil Orders# according to your description
happen that your size is not to be had in the particular style you'seleot Will you please say if we may substitute 
the nearest, if unable to send what you order.

rLBMBN.'
.Iso Montreal, 
•LtAwa, Brantford. THIS )S THE GROWING TIME.

Turk on 
following 
idopted :

.•That this' board has pleasure In placing 
on record its appreciation of the services 
rendered to Carlton-street Church by Rev.

R. Turk during his four years' pas-

AnnnnlFraternal Association in
Session, the Report» Showing 
Very Satisfactory Increases.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Fra*

17 TO 27 KIN6ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

9 TORONTO, ONT._ _ _ _ _

was unanimously LIMITEDresolution

W. A.The Happy Ending of a Very Serious 
and Painful Case. ■ JFrl-ternal Association was opened on 

day morning, at the Kossin House, repre-especting man, 
i fully realized 
it mankind is, 
:ated life In- 1 The Mentha Dental Offices |

! emove NeS‘J|LKe™s *
Bookstore.

Comrade* In Buffalo.
Lieut.tCol. Mason yesterday received the

George 
torate.

-The fact that. In spite of the removal 
Df some from the earthly sphere, the mem
bership on the roll has Increased in num- 

ls taken by the board as satisfactory 
proof of the faithfulness of bis minis-

sentatives being present from the United THE CASE OF LAWYER PATRICK.Mr*. Hughe* Wai Very Ill—Bloated 
and in Constant Misery, She Snf- 

Four Year*, Before She

Workmen, Canadian Order of Oddfellows, 
Chosen Friends, Oddfellows’ Relief Asso
ciation, Maccabees, Royal Arcanum, Royal 
Templars, Independent Order of Foresters 
and Sons of England. President Mallory 
of Colborne was In the chair, and In bis 
annual address pointed out tbat the net 
increase 41 membership for the year was 
17,000. The total Canadian life benefit 
membership was 217,067, with 7230 social 
members. The insurance carried In Can
ada amounted to $245,971,879, with a total 
at home and abroad of $793,159,379. Of 
the members in Canada 1585 have died, the 
claims amounting to $2,197,216.59. He sug
gested that, since combination and con
solidation seems to be the order of the 
day, similar action might be taken by the 
associations.

The afternoon and evening sessions were 
held in the Temple. Papers were read by 
Dr. Woolverton, grand medical examiner 
of the C.O.O.F., and Dr. Bingham, medi
cal officer of the association.

A telegram was read from Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha, regretting his Inability to be pres
ent, owing to the illness of his wife at 
Deseronto.

Mr. J. Howard Hunter, registrar of 
friendly societies, gave an hour’s address 
on the amendments recently made to the 
Ontario Insurance Act of 1897.

A handsome Illuminated address was pre
sented to the past president Major H. J. 
Snellgrove, of Cobourg.

Officers for the year were elected as fol
lows: Dr. J. M. Cotton, Toronto, presi
dent; J. S. Dench, Toronto, vice-president; 
William F. Montague, Hamilton, secretary- 
treasurer (re-elected): Lyman Lee, Hamil
ton, councillor (re-elected); Dr. C. Day 
Clark, medical officer.

The next meeting of the association will 
be held In Toronto.

following letter:
Buffalo, N.Y., May 8, 1901.

My Dear Friend,—Please find enclosed $5, 
donated by four men who served under you 
in 1885. Northwest: George L. Baker, 
Frank Rogers, Charles Rogers and A. Mur- 
dison, all of No. 2 Company, and now resi
dents of Buffalo. We ask you to use our 
donation towards decorating the monument 
for our fallen comrades.

I am sorry that I cannot attend the me
morial service this year, but I hope you 
will have a large turn-out and a grand re
union. and T will think of you all at the

Counsel for the Prisoner and Al
leged Accomplice» Argued There 

Was No Case.
New York, May 10.—Robert M. Moore, 

counsel for Albert T. Patrick, David Short 
and Morris Meyers, appeared before Judge 
Foster In the Oourt of General Sessions 
to-day to argue the demurrers made by 
him against the Indictments filed against 
the three me% charging Patrick with murd
er,and Short and Meyer with perjury and 
forgery. Mr. Moore, on the forgery Indict
ment. argued that the defendants are 
charged with uttering certain papers, but 
the Indictment fails to set forth that the 
papers in question were forgeries.

In relation to the Indictment charging 
perjury against Short and Meyers, Mr. 
Moore argued that, altho they might have 
sworn to such papers, the question of 
whether they dlj-or not is not material 
to the issue of mdVder. They are alleged 
to have sworn to the Patrick will, which 
is a base for the murder charge.

Mr. Moore declared that the Indictment
Rice

fered for 
Deed Dodd’» Kidney Pill»—She 1»bers.
Now Well and Happy.nee

itects
try. Morley, Ont., May 10.—(SpeciaJ.)—Nelson 

Letiar, justice of the peace of 'this place, 
vouches for the truth of the following in
teresting story, told by Mrs, Thomas 
Hughes.

Verification, however, xtfWl not be neces
sary to those who know Mrs. Hughes, us. 
that lady is one of the most highly re
spected residents of Grey County. Mrs. 
Hughes says :

“l was a great sufferer for four years.
I was treated by four doctors, and a spe- 

from the United Statek. 1 tried

n"The board desires also to record its ap
preciation of the generousJ| co-operation of 
Mrs. Turk in all the work of the churchy 
where it has been possible for her kind 
spirit to render service.

"As Brother Turk Intends entering upon 
the work of an evangelist, we 
strengthen hfs hands, If possible, first, by 
n renewed endorsement of the evangelistic 
method adopted by our founder, to which 
the world owes much of the moral senti
ment It has gleaned from the English- 
speaking race;' secondly, our approval of 
his desire to he a soul winner for the 
Christian chnreh. and a special harvester 
In the field; thirdly, by our prayers that 

him shall ever rest the spirit of per- 
And we

TO 4. -
nH230 !ect that strong, 1 New and con

venient office.— 
with epecial fa
cilities for work 
at SHORT NO- 
'TICE by careful 
and competent 
operators WE 

NERVES AND 
Gas and Mentha for

r.would S -■Yonge A 
Street k 

Phone 435 ^

rth Xappointed time.
Wishing you many more years of good 

health, and that you may see many more 
reunions of the “Old Brigade,” I remain, 
yours respectfully,

‘No. 2 Co., 10th R.G.

! rclallst
nearly every kind of medicine I could bear 
of, but none seemed to do me any good.an

‘I .was in bed for nearly three years. I 
had pains up my spinal column, in my 
head, over my eyes, across my back, 
through my left side, and occasionally in 
my right side.

“For three nights at a time I would 
never close my eyes In sleep. I was ter
ribly bloated, so that I could not sit up or 
walk. My age was 41 when I was taken 
sick.

+ to
ItA. Murdlson.

i. They are al- ri
hoard "of Trade Note».

The committee appointed at a recent 
meeting of the Accountants’ Section of the 
Beard of Trade, to prepare a set of oy- 
laws. met yesterday afternoon. They will 
report at a meeting of the section, to l»e 
held on Monday at 4.30 p.m. On Monday 
afternoon* at 4 o’clock, the Legislation 
Committee will hold a session, at which 
Mr. J. W. Woods, acting chairman, will 
preside. )

The Development and Tourist Committee 
will hold a meeting on Tuesday at 5 p.m., 
and at 11 a.m., the same day, the Tech
nical Education Committee will convene.

On Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, 
there will be a meeting of the council.

r*upon
fret love and truth and power, 
wish each member of the family to fully 
share these sentiments of esteem and affec
tion In which they are held.”

REMOVE THEM PAINLESSLY. We use
Painless Extraction and make the best fitting plate, with Engheh and 
American teeth. An expert crown and bridge and gold operator al- ^ 
ways employed.

DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.
LIFE tI have taken in all 14 boxes of Dodd's 

Kidney Pills, and now I am strong and 
- ood a day’s work as I have 

doctors said I had Rheu
matism. They said that nothing could be 
dohe for

“I was not able to eat anything, only 
corn starch or soup of some kind. My 
weight had increased from 112 to 147 lbs. 
I am now down to my normal weight 
again. I can never say enough for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, for I am satisfied that they 
saved my life.”

There are many ladles suffering as Mrs. 
Hnghes did, altho but few may be as low 
as she was.

Deranged Kidneys are responsible for 
almost all the troubles that come to women 
In middle life, and no woman can afford to 
be careless when her kidneys are In any 
way threatened.

What cured Mrs. Hughes of this very 
bad case will cure any case.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the only remedy 
that ever cured Bright's Disease. Diabetes 
or Dropsy, and they have never' failed.

?murderingcharging Patrick with 
reads that the deceased “became distem
pered and sick in body, and from such 
sickness he died.” He argued that the 
indictment does not state that the de
ceased died from poisoning. He asked 
that all the indictments be dismissed as 
defective documents.

Judge Foster gave Assistant District At
torney Garvin until Monday to answer the 
demurrer.

to. able to do as 
ever been.

5 go 
The

Coart Case*.
The May sittings of the County Court 

and Crln^inal Sessions will open at the 
City Hall at noon on Tuesday next. The 
criminal list includes the case of Rice, 
Rutledge and Jones, the alleged Aurora 
bank bnrglars, but in all probability the 
defence will ask that the trial be post
poned till September. The civil cases for 
trial are : Jury cases—Craig v. Train, 
Wagner v. Hutchinson, O'Connor r. Lon
don Mutual Insurance Company, Maloney 
v. Small, Hergert v. Beddell's Furniture 
Company, Epplett v. Wright, Rae v. 
Cbalcraft, Falser v. Hart, Wclr v. Parry 
Sound, Hicks v. Haight. Langlois v. Fish, 
pavi» v. Eaton, Murphy v. London Life 
Company.

Non-jury cas«s : Ahn v. Boone. Western 
v. Taylor, Pngsley v. Toronto, Pugsley v. 
■Toronto (third party Issue), Ontario Brew
ing and Malting Companv v. Flannngan, 
Platt v. Shoenherger. Turnbull v. Leltch, 
Alger v. Canadian Sportsman. Port Hope 
v. P. & C. Company, Evans v. Bradshaw, 
Sheard v. Parry.

E, ♦

& Director.

Brantford
Frame

TELLS YOU ALL
ABOUT THE

ITerthweflt Toronto Ratepayer*.
A special meeting of the association will 

be held at „ Dunlop’s conservatories, Bloor 
and Lansdowne, on Thursday. May 16, at 
8 p.m. sharp, to discuss and decide what 
action shall be taken regarding the follow
ing: Lansdowne-avenue subway, extension 
of street railway line In the West End, 
granting of water privileges to Canada 
Foundry Company, money bylaw for Ex
hibition buildings.

MINT TO TIKE bn* *

Zr if®*1
The tubing used Is the highest qual

ity made. The jointe are invisible and 
strongly reinforced. The frame tubes 
being fitted with taper reinforce
ments, permits of three thicknesses 
of steel just where extra strength Is 

are of the greatest advantage, because 
the tube crystallising,' Insuring a rigid.

Wills’ English Fills are pleasant to take, 
never gripe, are free from poisonous ingre
dients, act gently and naturally, and are a 
guaranteed cure for Constipation and Its 
evils. Each box warranted to give good 
results or the money refunded. At all drug
gists 25 cents a box, or sent Dy mall on re
ceipt of price. The Wells & Richardson 
Co., Limited, Montreal.

Dropsy, and they have never'failed.
OO t

Mien IN LITTLE.NO SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT.5
required. Theae tapered reinforcements 
they distribute the strain and prevent 
Strong frame, equal to any emergen cv.

SEE THE CUSHION FRAM E IDEA.

Estate pi Dr. Watson.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to .administer 
the estate of the late Dr. James Archer

Marine Raglneer* and United State* 
Steel Corporation Cannot 

Reach Agreement.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 10.—Another 

ference was held to-day between officials 
of the United State* Steel Corporation 
vessel interests and the striking marine 
engineers, with a view to settling the long 
pending strike. When the conference end
ed, President Uhler of the Engineers' Asso
ciation said the end of the struggle seemed 
as far away ns ever. The steel corporation 
Officials said they would grant all demands 
except putting a third man in the engine 
room of all first-class boats and discharging 
what men have already been employed^ 

The engineers would not concede a point, 
standing flatly upon their schedule 
third man, and demanding that all non
union men on boats bè discharged and old 
men put back on the boats In which they 
sailed last year.

OO»ter W*Police Conrt Record. Five hundred arrests have been made at 
Barcelona, Spain.

President McKinley was at Santa Bar
bara, Cal., yesterday.

Chicago banks have shipped $20,000,000 
currency to New York.

Germany has exported plows to Puerto 
Rico during the past year.

Col. Robert Emmet Hopkins Is dead, at 
Tarrytown, N.Y., aged 68.

Edward C. Parma lee, “Colorado’s fore
most Mason,” died yesterday.

Westbrook Meyer, a real estate broker, 
committed suicide yesterday in New York.

Watson, who was killed on April 11 by 
his horse backing Into a locomotive on 
Dvndas-street. The estate consists of $250 

Instruments

J/>hn L. Sheppard, charged with non-snp- 
rt. was committed for trial In the Po-

Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.
Showrooms: 68 King St. West and 716 Queen St. East.ofirue con-pn

lice Court yesterday. Martha Noonan, who
was held on a charge of wounding Jofin ! In household goods, medical 
Noonan, was released. John and Johanna i and supplies: $250 in horses and carriages: 
Daly pleaded guilty to keeping a house of I $1200 in book debts. $100 in stocks, $100 
Ill-fame on Pearl-street. The man goes to 'cash. He left no will.

TRAIN SMASHED STATION- Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Canada.

.imited,
Air Brake» Failed to Work and the 

Destruction of Property Waa 
Terrific.

Bavaria, May 16.—A 
accident occurred to-day to the

Ludwlgshafen, 
curions
Straaburg express, by which a woman was 
killed and several other persons were In
jured. Owing to the air brakes falling to 
work, the train dashed thru the Station 
wall, crossed a street SO yards wide, 
ploughed thru a freight train on the Har
bor siding and went over an embankment 
Into the harbor.

The Fire and the Oven
These are the Strong 
Points of the

Imperial 
Oxford

OH JILO'S VICTORIES Richard TV. Miles of Meriden, Conn.,made 
$460,000 on Northern Pacific. Peter 

for McQueen'of Schenectady made $700,000.
A Reuter despatch In London, from St. 

Petersburg, says that Russian troops sup
pressed a demonstration of workmen at 
Tlflis, May 5, and that several persons 
were wounded on both sides by revolvers 
and’knives. Forty-one arrests were made, 

J^ncluding several students.

V

Values Evidence increasing on All Sides 
Proving His Superb Mastery 

Over Disease.
PERSONALS.

p cannot duplicata ,
g :—

STRIKES ACROSS THE LINE. Mr. Lud K. Cameron, King’s Printer, 
paid his first visit to his office yesterday 
since his bicycle accident.

Mrs. Hansen and child of thls~clty sailed 
on the SS. Lake Megantic for Liverpool 
from Montreal yesterday morning.

The Albany street car strike still stands 
Mayor Blessing signed an ordln-

Tra veiling 
Trunks, strict

« heavy oanvai 
duck, protect 

pi ed by hard- 
wood slats 
and steel 

A clamps, bat 
Æ box and boot

ïTvîorth

Prof. Lang of the School of Practical 
Science left last night for Montreal, en 
route for a trip to Scotland, where he will 
spend the summer vacation.

strong.
a nee to-day compelling motormen on elec
tric lines to have had 21 days’ experience. 
Traffic is at a standstill.

Eighty more men»have joined the,-Lacka
wanna strikers.

Kitchen RangeSIMPLY WONDERFUL They can be regulated to a nicety _ 
on. shortest notice — ready for all 1Public Library Board.

At the regular meeting of the PubJIe

mentholLINIMENT varying needs a. soon as yon are.Library Board last night, the following 
were placed on the list of occasional as
sistants : Florence L. Rose, L. E. Hutch
inson, Bessie Staton, Alice Hamilton, Eliza
beth A. Spence, J. Robinson, Dora Spears 
and Jessie M. Nelson.

appointed to the caretakershlp of the 
succeed Mr.

r «S’** 3.95
‘nTîor,0le 3.50

The Way People in All Walks of Life Are Giving
Testimony.

%

TORONTO AGENTS:

:in Travelling

OLD PEOPLE e
J :Mrs. Ellen Black There are thousands of Grandfathers and Grandmothers 

too, right here in Canada, who find in Griffiths. Menthol 
Liniment the only thing that does their stiff, aching joints 
any real, lasting good. Whether it is Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, a Pain in the Shoulder, Hip, Knee, Arm, Leg, or 
any other part of the body, Griffiths’ Liniment will reach it 
and give you almost instant relief. Nature never made 
anything else so good 
for bodily aches, pains, 
stiffness or soreness, as 
this wonderful vege
table oil Liniment. It 
goes right in to where 
all the soreness is and 
removes it. You will 
find it pleasant to use, 
burns or blisters, and it rubs in 
so rapidly, and takes out the 
pain so quickly that you will

and Dr. McKibbln of Amethyst, Col., are Lond»r where it all Went tO. 
sons of the deceased.

Diseases Which Had Previously Defied the Best Hedical Skill 
Yield Promptly After Treatment With Dr. Arnold’s 

English Toxin Pills.
tI ET. «M College-street branch, to 

George Baker, who resigned. Volumes to 
the number of 118 will be purchased, the 
purchase price not to exceed $160. The 
Central Library and Reading Room will be 
closed from June 10 to 15. during which 
time the annual renovation will take place. 
The sum of $150 was voted to defray the 

of the overhauling, and $22.50 was

! Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west.
Cana’da^ l^irnace' MM" 

lege-street.
B. W. Chard, 824 College-street. 
John A dare, 628 Bathurst. 
Shepherd Hardware Co.,

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Tonge-street.

Geo. Boxa!!. 252M Yonge street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.
♦

The success of Dr- Arnold’s Toxin Pills for all germ diseases is now 
an established fact. To the whole ot Canada has come the satisfying 
demonstration of the superiority of the anti-toxin theory and principle 
of cure. Thousands of men and women have come forward to tell 
what Dr- Arnold’s famous Pills have done for them.'' Fresh triumphs 
are added with each new day, until the whole Dominion marvels at the 
wonderful work being done in making sick people well. It is safe to 
say that this country has never seen or heard of so many cures in the 

period of time. People have been humbugged so much, and 
their ills made the playthings of the unprincipled, that the testimony 
which is continually coming in is the strongest proof of the wonderful

Toxin Pills. This noted scientist

L Caledonia 
commences 

Motel, Baths, 
[t full opera- 
I k, Resident 
Beal charge.

142 DonAM-
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-atreet.
1 q. «all 106714 Yongv-street.R Bailey A Son” 1220 Yonge-atreet. 
r’ Pressley, 123 Queen west.
J" ... 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stovi Store, 569 Qneen west. 
F, w. Unitt & Co„ Queen and Spa- 

dlna.

t’e^Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junction.

ï“boLw^,Pâfc»n”Yoir».rt T*

rostiW
GURNEY FOUNDRY OO., Limited, Toronto,
U Winnipeg, Vancouver.

expenses
set aside to purchase now awnings at the 
College-street branch. Accounts amounting 
to $2060.85 were ordered to be paid. :

XvMr*. McKibbln Dead.
I* the death of the late Mrs. McKibbln, 

which occurred at 45 McGlll-street yester
day, Huron County loses one of Its oldest 
and most respected residents, 
ceased lady was on a visit to her

J ♦ THE
!

The de-
y"vtwos.ime

They’ve (track It Rich.
A number of gentlemen who «re inter- 

ested In valuable corundum depoalta at th« 
head of Stony Lake, near Peterboro, are 
In the city, after paying a vlalt to tbel. 
property. The party consista of Dr. Met, 
rill, Buffalo; A. J. Hathaway, Worth 
Tonawanda: Capt. J. W. Hntt, Liverpool, 
S.8.; C. Albert Sandt, Kaston, Pa.; Ut. 
Keith, Boaton; James Currie. Toronto; V, 
N. Crowe. K. P. Brown, Halifax. They, 
had with them L. A. Morrison, mining en« 
gin per of Toronto, and, after seeing the rte. 
velopment of the property, are well satis, 
fled with the results. They expect to be 
shipping corundum Within a month to th« 
Jackson Mills at Kaston, Pa., and th. 
the Walpole Emery Mills at South Walpole,

daughters at the time of her demise. She 
was predeceased by her husband, the late 
Thomas McKibbln of Walton, Huron 
County, some three years. They were 
among the early settlers In that portion 
of the western peninsula. The deceased 
lady is survived by a family of ten fhlld- 
ren.

hack honored.registrar
never

Friends Presented Him 
Gold-Heeded Cane.

Kincardinenatural way by healing properties of Dr. Arnold s 
does not claim that his new method of treatment will cure everybody 

He DOES claim, however, and adduces proof, that

With »
Kincardine, Ont., May 10.—Mr.

the past 20 years editor of The 
and

W. M.ito Parle* 
SEED.

p-onr lawn as soft 
emerald all sum* 
pound.
üiRS _
-151 Ktng-st ■-

Dack, foror every disease.
in a majority ot cases his Toxin Pills either eyre or benefit the sufferer. 
Scores of reputable people have voluntarily given testimony of this 
f,ct. and in this city, where Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills have had 

sale, the evidence is to be seen on all sides-

The Rev. A. McKibbln of Strathroy In this town,Reporter newspaper,
eight years represented Centrewho for

Bruce In the Legislative Assembly of On 
recently been appointed to 

leaves here

Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment 
makes the declining ^
years of life free from 
pains that come on as ■ 
the days go by. Just 
go right to your drug- {Æ
gist and get à bottle SB 
and after you have tried ^B 
it you will woqder how 
you have done without 
it all these years. ”

Griffith»’ is the only, exclusive yeg*. 
table oil and non-poisonous Liniment 
made. Sold everywhere at »5 and 75 
cents. See that you get Griffiths’ Men- Vfij
thol Liniment. There are ini ta boo* hot 
they sever did anybody aay good.

Royal Templars Dine.
Metropolitan Council, Royal Templars 

of Temperance, celebrated their crystal an
niversary last night by holding a banquet 
in the Temple Cafe. About 150 sat down, 
a fair proportion of ladles being In the 

L. C. Peake, district conncil- 
those present 

S. H. Graham, Hamilton; A. M.

tario, having
the registrarship of Bruce,

his family to-morrow morning for ms 
home In Walkerton. In anticipation 

removal, his many friends in town
WART an enormous with 

new
of his ___ -HI
and neighborhood entertained him at sup
per at the Royal* Hotel, where upwards ot 
71, gat down, both political parties being 
represented. After the cloth had been re
moved, toast and sentiment prevailed, 
and His Worship the Mayor, who presided, 
on behslt of the assembled company pre
sented Mr. Dark with a gold-headed cane, 
suitably engraved. In the removal of Mr. 
Dack. Mrs. Hack and dangnter, Kincardine 
sustains a distinct loss, and the people of 
Walkerton are to be congi 
the acquisition of citizens wh 
qualities will be fully apprec: 
become known.

More of the Proof To-Day.
MR. R. E. GREGORY, ir Ketchum Avenue, City, says:

“Had been troubled with my kidneys for three years, and could 
get nothing to help me. I was advised by a prominent city physician 
10 get the Toxin Pills. Have used three boxes, and a wonderful change 
for the better has come about. I am entirely free now from any kid
ney trouble, and never felt better in my life- I ascribe it all to Dr. 
Arnold’s Toxin Pilk”

Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills, at nil d roKClsts'i small else 25c, large 75c; 
or went direct from Arnold Cltemica l Co., Limited, Canada Life BailA- 
Ing, Toronto.

gathering, 
lor, presided, and among Ps.

<

Featherston, manager of the Insurance de
partment, Hamilton; J. A. Austin, grand 
councillor; Frank Buchanan, past grand 
councillor, Toronto: Dr. Mackenzie, medical 
referee. Toronto; K. Ï. Burkholder, organ
izer, Hamilton.

Cure the Nerve* H
trol almost every disease that flesh ie bet* 
to. The foundation of health ie a pérfecl 
stomach and good digestion—these right 
and yea are insured plenty of nerve force' 
perfect circulation and pure blood. Sent] 
American Nervine is a wonder-werk«M 
gives nerve force—makes rich blood. Itrl 
a veritable “Elixir ei Life”-—182

a*®-»?

lonsehold use, be- 
impurities. It „ 
satisfaction *n<1 

g it. 
ratesT
Ice Go*»
Office :

18 Mpllnda-street.
onto who have al- 
>e Ice exclusively.

tnlated c.n 
se estimable 
ted as they

Orllflth»’ flan thol 
Liniment 

Cares all pains

Another Negro Lynched.
Valdosta. Ga.. Mat 10.—Henry Johnson, 

was lynched last night for shoot- 
white man named h'orakcr.

a negro, 
lng at a young 
The Utter was uninjured.
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I i /fv775
For Gentlemeni

In black, brown, pearl, grey and 
all other colors. The unlimited 
stock represents all the best makers 
in the world—it is practically a 
storehouse of the best hat products. 
They come direct to us, they go 
direct to you, and you have our 
guarantee to protect you.

Those stamped DINEEN 
are the best hats ever made to sell 
at 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. They are 
worth 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00. They 
are special hats at special prices, 
and every one we sell is an adver
tisement for another. You should 
have one.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
The Leading Hatters

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
Open till 10 o'clock Saturday night.

4.00 to 8.00

g

3.00.

3.50.

2.00.

8

1
m

INEENS’1/

Terms
to
Suit
Any
Buyer.

Pianos

of

May
tional

Sensa-

Orchard Park, Is having the 
grounds cleaned up and Is also overhaul
ing the hotel. A great many picnics hare 
been already booked.

beautifulMias Lena Forfar has Just completed her 
first year in Queen's, and gives promise 
of taking a brilliant course. In the recent 
University examinations, she stood first in 
Junior philosophy and junior political econ
omy.

John Maxwell, the late proprietor of the 
flighland Creek Hotel for the Inst 15 years, 
died yesterday from pneumonia, leaving 
a wife, two sons and a daughter. Mr. 
Maxwell’s was one of the best known 
hostelrles for bicyclists on the King- 
stou-toad. One of his sons, J. Maxwell, 
was the winner of the R. T. road race 
three years ago. The funeral takes place 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
hotel.

The Scarboro section of the Temperance 
League are In convention at Jotin Bver- 
Ist's Hall, at the Junction. A great many 
members from all over the township are 
present.

A special meeting of the Scarboro Town
ship Council was held on Thursday night 
at the Woburn Hall. Reeve Kennedy 
Councillors R. Cowan, A. McGowan, A. 
Young and J. Lowrie were present. The 
object of the meeting was to pass a bylaw 
to provide the Toronto & Scarboro Electric 
Railway with gravel to grade the King- 
stou-road for the extension of their system 
to the Half-Way House.

/
East Toronto.

Mr. A. Y. Grant, the organist of the 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, has sent 
In his resignation, which has been ac
cepted.

Mr. Edrlck V. Rippon of the Cobban 
Manufacturing Company has leased the 
house and grounds belonging to Mr. H. 
Maughan, at the east side of Small's 
Pond.

The East Toronto Baseball Club play 
their third match of the series on their own 
grounds against the Maple Leafs of West^ 
Toronto to-day. A. Taylor and F. Liddall 
wllrbe the battery.

The 18th Company Boys' Brigade also 
play No. 5 Company at football at 2 
o’clock.

William H. Hill of 1634 East Queen- 
street appears to-morrow before P. Ellis 
ou a charge preferred against him by 
the Crown, for maintaining a nuisance 
in the shape of a ritie range on his prop
erty on Coxwell-avenue, situate near the 
Toronto Golf grounds.

The scholars of the Sunday school at
tached to Norway Church are being notified 
to attend before the morning service. In

stead of In the afternoon, for the summer 
season.

Works Committee of Toronto Junc

tion Council Met Last Night to 

Discuss Overhead Bridge-

CANADA FOUNDRY CO.WAS NOT THERE

Four Sidewalk Bicycliste Fined One 
-Public SchoolDollar and Costi

Tenders.

Toronto Junction, May 10.—The Works 
Committee of the Town Council to-night 
discussed the proposed overhead bridge 
from McMurray-avenue to Argyle-road, 
and Instructed Chairman Kydlng to pro

estimates for Construction. Kepre-cure
sentatives from the Canada Foundry Co.
were to be present to make arrangements 
tor the purchase of water from the town; 
but as they were not present, the com
mittee were of opinion that the city had 
decided to look after its own factorles^and 
would supply them with the requisite 
water.

Markham.
The Rev. Mr. Blair, pastor of the Metho

dist Church, was presented with an ad
dress, expressive of the high esteem in 
which he is held, on the anniversary of 
his birthday.

The Rev. P. S. McKillop addressed a 
meeting in the Presbyterian Church last

5,1,, ! this morning Messrs. pvpni on tBe 6nhject ..Hot t0 „pal wlth
try Miller Smith.and Leadheatev were | the „ problem,.. 8peaking under the' 
flued U and costs tor ndlug their Mcycles j ,ces of fhp A1,lanee.

■ on the sidewala. The practice has become 
so common some individuals with a good 
deal of presumption, or, perhaps, short
sightedness, have ridden up behind the 
police and whistled for them to move to 
one side.

York County Newe.
The mills of J. A. Helse, near Betb- 

esda, were burned to the ground on Wed
nesday afternoon, together with their con
tents. There is no Insurance. A spark
from an engine Is thought to have caused
It.

An up-to-date farmer at Vandorf has 
posted np this notice on his gate: “Take 
notice, that tramps, pedlars and agents 
found trespassing on these premises will 
be prosecuted, according to law.’’

Bchombcrg Epworth League presented 
an address on

Malvern, Milliken, Locust Hill. Elles
mere and Scarboro Maple Leafs have now 
organized for the season, and are open for 
challenges. Each team has splendid ma
terial, and, altogether, they should form 
an excellent league for the coming season. 
Malvern team Is desirous of joining the 
Toronto Senior League, but the general 
desire is favorable to the organization of 
a circuit, embracing the foregoing teams.

The Public School Board opened tenders 
tor the new Western-avenue school to
night, and of the 28 opened, the lowest 
was over $7500, or about $1500 more than 
the board had estimated. When the board 
found the cost would exceed their estimate, 
the members of Council were called In from 
an adjoining room, and a conference held. 
The conclusion that the Council came to 
was that It would be economy to complete 
four rooms, at a cost of about $801», of 
which $1500 will be raised on this year s 
taxes.

Hilary Wilkinson with 
Tuesday evening.

Arthur Holllngsbead of Klelnburg fell 
off William Laurie's new stable on the 
ninth concession of Vaughan, and broke 
his arm.Hagerman.

Mr. Adam Hood lost a valuable colt 
last week.

The fine weather of the past two weeks 
has had a most beneficial effect upon the 
growing crops, while fall wheat and 
meadow land were never more advaneed at 
this season of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson were 
hastily summoned to Aurora on Wednesday 

North Toronto. Inst by the death of the former's cousin.
Mrs. Mary Johnston, relict of the late Mr. Peregrine, who was killed while cross-

John Johnston of Davisville. died at her | hTg the G.T.R. at that point,
residence on Wednesday last, aged si ; Many of the leading farmers In this lo-

Decea.sed was a very old resident eallty are making most commendable ef- 
01 this locality and was widely known and : forts to Improve the appearance of their 
respected. The funeral was held ÿester- 
day to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, the 
lee being conducted by Rev. T. W. Pater
son of Christ Church, Deer Park.

Master Cleaver Frlsby of Davisville Is 
the possessor of a single Plymouth rork 
hi n that has been remarkably prolific.
During 29 consecutive days the bird laid 
oO eggs, and is now engaged as an incu
bator as a rest from Its past labors.

Mr. Howard A. Dixon, son of Mr. Alex
ander Dixon of Eglinton. headed the grad 
uating class at th.- recent examinations 
at the School of Science .and is 
titled to the degree of B.A.Se.

Mayor Davis and Councillor Armstrong 
wore the only two members at last night s 
meeting of the Works Committee, 
from the Northey Company was read,offer
ing to put in a gasoline plant and pump at 
the new waterworks on two months' 
proval, and a minority

The soli has the appearance and odor of 
oil at a distance of 100 feet on the Camp
bell farm. Pickering. 
foV at 800 feet.

East York Reform Association will hold 
a convention In June, to select a candi
date for the next Ontario Legislature.

The pupils of Carrvllle Public school
teacher, Miss M. Lowns- 

brough, with a silver and gold pie 
on Tuesday afternoon.

David N. King informed the Copland 
Brewing Company, who hold 
mortgage on the Franklin House. Mark
ham. that he had given up business, and 
the company has put In charge 'Mr. Dick
son until other arrangements can be made. 
This abrupt termination is said to he 
tn the license commissioners only granting 
him a three months' license.

Petroleum is looked

pre
sented their

years. a chattel

homesteads by the planting of trees along 
the public highways, a practice which can
not be too generally adopted.

Norway.
Mr. S. H. Ovrv. chartered accountant, 

leaves early on Monday .for Boston, to ful
fil a two months' engagement with a large 
auditing company.

The members of St. John's Church. Nor
way, choir have accepted 
from St. John's Church, Weston, to assist 
In a service nf praise on Wednesday next, 
under the able direction of Mr. H. S. 
Strickland.

James Meagher, the new proprietor of

August Wendel. 60 years of age. 
killed yesterday in a runaway at Morris.Ill.an invitai Ion

Tom Fish was arrested at Vincennes. 
Ind., on the charge of killing a negro at 
Cinb Orchard. Ky.. 15 years ago. He con
fesses to the killing, hut says he acted 
in self-defence.

A letter

It is Not a Stimulant 
But a Tonic You Need

ap
reeommendat inn 

v;is made to the Council to accept the pro
position.

A special meeting of the School Board 
was held last night, owing to the over
crowding of the lower room at the Pavls- 
ville school. The board thought that the 
employment of an assistant teacher till the 
midsummer holiday would meet the difti- 
Miiiy. and Miss Coburn will he enga^d
1- :; that purpose. Mr. W. A. Hopkings. . • i- , ,
prmvipni of fhe Eglinton school, tendered 5 -orteil their lives by many years bv the use of stimulatincr
h,s rfsicnatlon. owing to the lapse of his I 1 „ 1 • 1 , ' ' . 1 ' ^
ceyiihcnte to teach, untu he had procured dru&s to whip up the exhausted nervous system and keen the
.1 uglier professional one. The resignation t_ • . 1 . , , - _ ' ^
v s accepted, and the board wiii advertise machinery ot the body wonun^.. Others get temporary relief
for a new principal. f ** *
I ---------- ,rom nervous headaches and body pains by the use of deaden-

Misa Finrenrp 'inhin^mvr ,n ahsmoe ,n£ and nerve*destroying narcotics. Both of these 

vvalrnVhomn m^himproved ’Ta^ru" I 01630 de3th t0 the "CrVOUS 

T ToÆ iof Paralysis and insanity.

Th,- trustees of the“n,hne r”hniry°“are ^r‘ Chase s Nerve Food is a protest against these old- 

riv,. as similar insm'unons8' m" ahjacmt 1 a a b i o n e d and villainous methods of treatment. Unlike anv 

vmages have reived their, some „me other medicine you ever used. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food forms

on Monday evening^next,* i^'ecomeetion new red corPusc^es *n blood and creates new nerve tissue 

chdh,ehtheB^° Gnlw. r^we,th:mMdë,^dr,s‘ 110 rePlace that destro>'ed by overwork and disease. It is i 

m.Xi,r;:™ *11;: ,;:: possible to obtain a more effective treatment for nervous dis-

ronto- m,» KT,™?'S .ud °rderS than Dr’ Chase’s Nerve Food, because it gradually

Kev. g. w. Dewey. and naturally restores the wasted nerve cells and rebuilds the

It is the up-to-date remedy for weakness and disease 

nerves.

Hosts of people do themselves irreparable harm and

treatments 
system and hasten the approach

.
system, 

resulting from exhausted

Scarboro.
In the graduating class of Queen's Uni

versity at Kingston, on Wednesday,
Mr. Alf. Kennedy, who secured the degree 
of M. A. taking at the saine time first- 
class honors in mathematics. Mr. Ken
nedy has received the appointment of 
tutor in mathematics at Queen's for the 
next two sessions. He is the second of 
Mr. Lyman Kennedy's sons to receive the 
degree of M. A. from Queen’s University.

CHASES NERVE FOOD.■

60 cts. a Box. 6 Boxes for $2.50. At aU Dealers', or 
Bldmanson, Bates A Oo., Toronto-
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Lapland” Refrigerators, jj
The Best on the Market.

m66 s:
I
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t The "Lapland” Refrigerator we consider the best ♦ 

riran T2rfricrerato in the market♦
!

very: latest modern patent 
pal features are: ■ mt

Outside case is made of solid oak, 4 
golden finish.

Trimmings are solid brass, highly 
polished.

It has mineral wool fillings and a -. 
sheeting that is air proof, water proof and ^ 
vermin proof.

Ice chamber can be completely re
moved.

Inside shelves are all adjustable 
to different heights and put together with 
rivets, not soldered.

The linings are all galvanized iron.
Waste pipes are all removable.
Provision doors all have spring 

hinges. *
The ice racks are made of galvanized T 

steel bars-—no wood used.
Fitted with patent removable dry cup ^ 

and ball-bearing castors. 4
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No. 6—30 inches wide, 20 inches deep, 47 inches high, single door.... 16 60

8—34 inches wide, 21 inches deep, 49 inches high, single door ...18.75 ♦ 
No. 22—40 inches wide, 22 inches deep, 49 inches high, double door.. ..24.50
No. 14—32 inches wide, 22 inches deep, 57 inches high, two-door front. 20.00
No. 23—37 inches wide, 22 inches deep, 50 inches high, four-door front, 26.00 Jj
No. 24—43 inches wide, 26inches deep. 54 inches high, four-door front, 31.60 ♦

♦ No. 110—48 inches wide, 27 inches deep, 65 inches high, six-door front..60.00

♦ “flonitor’’ Refrigerators,
J similar make to the “Lapland,” outside cases of ash,
♦ No. 209—34 inches wide, 21 inches deep, 47 inches high, single door
♦ No. 217—33 inches wide, 21 inches deep, 62 inches high, double doors. ..21.60 ♦
♦ No. 225—34 inches wide, 22 inches deep, 49 inches high, double doors... 18.76 Z
Î No. 231—37 inches wide, 22 inches deep, 50 inches high, four-door front, 24.60 ♦
♦ Other styles from 6.60 to 26.00. J

No.

t

i17.25

Mit♦
»Monday’s Furniture Specials.

$13.50 Dining Chairs for $10.
ery
prej

still
12 only sets Dining Chairs, 

quarter - cut oak frames, 
golden finish, highly pol
ished, with seats upholster
ed in best American leather, 
in sets of 5 small and 1 
arm, regular price 13.50, 
on sale Mon- 

J day..........
i4only Extension Tables, solid 

hardwood,goldenoàk finish, 
large tops, with 5 heavy 
turned post legs, extend to 
8 feet, special 
Monday............

♦ 9 only Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, hand carved H - 
X and polished, shaped tops and drawer fronts, large H 
J shaped and beveled British plate mirrors, rich brass J
♦ trimmings, regular prices 23.50 to 2&50,
♦ on sale Monday.....................................................
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X Handsome Wall Papers for 5c.
$ 8c to 10 i-2C Was the Original Price Mark.
♦ 1500 only rolls of Gilt and Glimmer Wall Papers, in scroll, 

floral and conventional designs, in rich blue, buff, fawn 
and green colorings, with 9 and 18-inch borders and 
ceilings to match, regular prices 8c to 12Ac, on sale 
Monday.....................- ..................... ..............................................

9-inch Borders, per yard, 2c ; 18-inch Borders, per yard, 4c. ,

ham1

I
z5c%

♦

/

1»
♦

A Picture Bargain.
Many a home can be made a little brighter by one $ 

^ of these remarkably attractive Pictures, and at very $
♦ nearly halt the original price if you're here early enough
♦ Monday:

♦ 39 only Handsome Framed Pictures, assorted platinotypes and carbons, X
£ all new subjects, in 2£ inch oak mouldings, with gold - 4
♦ burnished corners, regular price 6.00, special Monday... / o T

♦
»
♦

t
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|M$i'8^dandal7e5c Brussels for 69c
♦ On Monday we place on sale 40 pieces (2000 yards) Standard English
♦ Brussels at the extremely low price, per yard, 69c, though the * 

same qualities are selling daily at 75c, 35c and 1.00. The cause $ 
of this sale—the fortunate purchase of the above lot at mill-end ♦ 
prices, one piece, two pieces and three pieces of a design, good de- X 
signs, too, suitable for any room or hall, regular value 
1.00, 85c and 75c, special for Monday, per yard....

♦ 75c and 65cTapestry Carpet for 49c 7gc Linoleum for 49c.
♦ 800 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 1160 yards Best Quality Scotch Printed X
♦ extra quality, close wire, numerous Linoleum, 2 yards and 4 yards wide, Z
♦ designs and colorings to select from, in floral, tile, block and Mo.Hic effects,
X regular value 75c and 65c, /Q regular value 75c, special Mon- /Q ♦
J special for Monday, per yaid day, per square yard...................tfjj
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17 "lBAST BND NEWS. THE KEELEY INSTITUTEThe Street Railway Company has Intro

duced a new guard to keep a car from ap
proaching too near a railway crossings 
when the gates are down. When In use, 
this attachment projects about a foot 
above the rail. Yesterday a bicyclist ap
proaching the G.T.R. crossing on East 
Queen-Street did not notice the guard and 
wus thrown headlong from his wheel. He 
sustained some painful bruises.

Arrangements have been completed for 
the elaborate production of “The Bleeping 
Beauty” by the children of SL Matthew s 
Church on Thursday and Friday nights of 
next week. _

The musical Ibbottson family will con- I Mrs. Carrie Nation for next Tuesday Mrs 
duct meetings all day Sunday in the Salva- _ . ,tion Army Hall, Broadview-avenue. j Nat,on was brought Into court, and when

The committee In charge of the enter- i Judge Dale asked her If she had anything I
ta inmen t to be held In the Woodgreen j to say, she started in to abase him He 
Methodist Church on Monday night are | flnallv ordered her baek 
working hard to make It the most success
ful of the season.

John F. Ross of the Dominion Drug Store : Jailer Dodd, and bit his ear, bringing
has opened ep a branch store at Balmy ! blood.
Beach.

■awMas Removed From Sherbournè St. to 

CORE VAIE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park,
•ecluded. The only Keoley Institute en*t 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years’ experl- <a 
ence: 300,000 permanent cures. For par- A
ticulars. ad dr es* above. 1357 v

the
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♦ #3100 Yards of Summer Crepon# ♦
I J Dress Fabrics \ |
Î \ At 12 1-2C a Yard, Instead of 40c, on Sale ^ ♦X 4 nonday. J ♦ '

# Mail orders must reach us Monday morning and* ♦
# must specify color desired: # *

# 3100 yards 38-incb Fine Crepe de Chene and Summer Crepon # ♦
J . Dress Fabrics, in colors, of cream, white, rose pink, sky blue, t ♦

Nile, grey, helio, castor, cadet blue, brown, bro.ize green, fed, i X 
garnet—splendid quality and fast colors, wii! make stylish ( ♦ 
dresses, waists and children’s dresses. Note the width. See# * 
Yonge Street window. Regular value 40c yard,

M
they
parrMRS. NATION BITES HER JAILER.
awi

Wichita. Kae.. May 10.—la District Court wild
hire,this afternoon, Jndge Dale set the trial of
It
grei
deal#
keep

to solitary con- 
In going back, she attacked

an
finement. all

•prli
She says she will try her own leftj case. Her brother Is here, end spent the X i

Kilties Weekly Drill. greater part of this afternoon trying to ♦ #
The 48th Highlanders did not have their &et her te accept ball, but she refused to ^ f

regular march-nnt last night, bnt practised accept, his offer, saying she wonld remain 2 #
company and battalion drill in the Aimonr- __ , T 4les. The regiment turned out 4*3 strong. ln ja" and make 11 hot for Sherlff »mons. 9 | 
and went thru their manoeuvres under the •*. - ■ , ,, ^ ^
command of Llent.-Col. Macdonald. The T /
brass band, under the direction of Band- ^
master John Blatter, and the pipers, led 
by Pipe Major Beaton, rendered a pro
gram of music, which was greatly appre
ciated by the large number present.

The orders contain the announcement pt 
the appointment of J. E. K. Osborne to be 
provisional second lieutenant, vice C. C.
Harfcottle. promoted. Three men are taken 
on the strength of the regiment, seven 
re-engaged and one struck off. A large 
number having attended 90 per cent, ot the 
drills of the year 1900 are now permitted 
to wear the regimental good attendance 
badge, and 17 are now entitled to wear the 
silver good attendance badge.

Col. Otter and Lieut.-Cot. Davidson were 
among the spectators at the Armouries last 
night.
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♦ WlDon't Wake 
the Baby,

*

| A Big Event in Handkerchiefs.
c<% cerri

î th.
^ Here’s the Handkerchief Store again with another i 

X lot of timely and seasonable bargains—this time for ♦
♦ men and women, of the very sorts you like best, pure % 

X linen, some hemstitched, others tape borders and fairly Î

* worth double, and more, than we re asking Mondaf*: ♦

*E q Did you know you could 
1 give medicineto your child- 

tiL ren while they were sound- 
flBrSgx ly sleeping? You certainly 

can- It is called Vapo- 
Cresolene. You put some 

Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the 
lamp, and place near the bed. The 
children quietly breathe-in the vapor. 
There is nothing equal to it for 
whooping cough, croup, colds, cough, 
sore throat,zand all other troubles of 
the throat and chest. It is eco
nomical, pleasant, safe.

anti

Branl
ran
•vei
and

i of600 Linen Handkerchiefs, centres 6, Women’s Fine’ Pure IJnen Handker-

ssÿtwrs r—: —
15c each, Monday, 5 for .........% e£v da*x

Men s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hem- 40 '1°2Pn 0nlT Ladlrs' Irish Lnwn ♦
stitched, %-ineh hems, also tapp bord- Handkerchiefs, with pretty lace . In- ^
era, full sizes, regular price in i sériions and edgrs, regular in
15c each, Monday ............................ .IU : 15c eachf Monday......... ................. ■ IU

day 
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Flowers for the Monument.
Parties contributing floral tributes to be 

placed on the Soldiers*
Queen's Park are kindly requested to send 
them to the Armouries this morning ln 
care of Sergt.-Major Harding.

folia
butMonument in 1theyI 

'•boni 
Prov

22 : - iVapo-Ctcsolene Is sold bv druggists everywhere. 
V Vapo-Creso'.ene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
amp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 

Cresolene, complete, $1.50# extra supplies of Cresc- 
' Mieag cents and 50 cents Illustrated boeklet contain 

physicians' testimonials free upon request. Va pc- 
csolewx Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

A Director»—
♦ H. H. FÜDOER. THEx R0BE"TSIMPSON Saturday, 

May 11.
COMPANY
LIMITE»

“Big Foot" Gordon, known thrnout Am
erica as a clever gold-brick man, died a 
maniac In San Francisco.
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Ye Old firm of

J «r

K

Helntzman & Co.

The sale of the beautiful 
Art Pianos of Canada, made 
by us, has reached such fig- 

since the first of theures
year that we find our ware- 
rooms loaded up with pianos 
of other makers taken in ex
change when selling our 
own piano. We must have 
the room—that is absolutely 
necessary—and for that rea
son we offer some startling 
values in these pianos. 
Some of them have been
slightly used; In all cases 
they have been carefully 
gone oyer by our expert 
workmen and are now in 
first-class condition.

—Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano, 
stands 4 feet 8 inches high, 74 occ 
taves, in beautiful case and artisti. 
finish. Only slightly used. Regu 
lar price $450. May clearing price 
$285—$25 cash and $10 a month.

—Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano, 
4 feet 8 inches high, in handsome 
walnut case. Regular price $450. 
May clearing price $295—$25 cash 
and $10 a month.

—Whaley * Royce-Upright Piano, in 
handsome case, 74 octaves. Manu
facturer’s price $350. May clear
ing price $225—$10 cash and $6 a 
month.

—Miller Bros., New York, Upright 
Piano, handsome - looking instru
ment, 74 octaves,in good condition. 
Mannfacturer’s price $375. May 
clearing price $195—$10 cash and 
$6 a month.

—Crossin Upright Piano, beautiful 
rosewood case, 74 octaves, a good 
instrument. Manufacturer’s price 
$375. May clearing price $250— 
$10 cash and $6 a month.

—Colonial Uxbridge Piano, entirely 
new, a very beautiful instrument, 
at the special May clearing price of 
$225—$10 cash and $6 a month.

—R. S. Williams A Sons Piano, large 
attractive looking instrument with 
swinging desk. Manufacturer’s 
price $350. May clearing price 
$250—$10 cash and $5 a month.

—A fine Estey, New York, Upright 
Piano, an instrument that one may 
well enjoy possessing. Manufac
turer’s price $500. May clearing 
price $295—$20 cash and $7 a 
month.

—Hoerr Upright Piano, in attractive 
case, 74 octaves. Manufacturer’s 
price $325. May clearing price 
$175—$8 cash and $5 a month.

—Rainer Square Piano, in good con
dition, that we will clear in May 
sale at $125—$4 cash and $4 a 
month.

—A Stoddard Square Piano, good in
strument for practise, that we will 
clea at Max price of $75—$5 cash 
and $3 a month.

—A Thalbergh Square Piano, in 
good condition. May clearing 
price $150—$5 cash and $5 a 
month.

Enquiries from out - of - 
town shoppers for any of 
these instruments will have 
the careful personal atten
tion of the firm. We are 
the largest shippers in Can
ada of pianos—sending to 
all sections of the Domin
ion.

MAY il 1901THE TORONTO WORLD8 SATURDAY MORNING

Ye Old firm of

Heintzman & Co.,
115-117 King St. W„ Toronto.
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ira all adjustable 
put together with
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MAT 11 1901 9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
?V-EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.bud, not a leal anywhere. Compare this 

with the marvelous burst of green that 
has flushed the city and already made 
the streets Miady. If there la anything 
outside of trees and grass that declares 
that the season Is advanced. It Is the dress 
of wemenklnd, and the shirt waist has 
Ion* been In evidence, 
frocks have been donned 
white organdie actually fleeted up Yonge- 
street early In the week—and transparent 
yokes and sleeves are seen on all sides. 
If May ever produced these things earlier 
before, I should like to hear of It.

THE TURN OF LIFE. ♦

Write for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER ♦
♦

Already muslin 
bridal looking

♦
LIMITEDBELFAST, IRELAND,

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,
♦
♦

The Most Important Period in a 
Woman’s Existence.—Mrs. John
son Tells How She Was Helped 
Over the Trying Time.

♦
*IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS <->
v
<»----- AND FURNISHERS TO------

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal 

Family and Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces. Mansi 
Railways, Steamshi 
the General Public,

White gloves have been la regular fash
ionable standing for 12 years now, land 
by all eigne and omens for reading ‘the 
future they are good for another dozen 
years of modish patronage. Very heavy 
cream-white dogskin gloves are the choic
est drees for the hands In the morning. 
These boast one button, not of the patent 
clasp variety, and because they are of the 
shape and color and easily wrinkled tit 
of those worn by the smart Jehus who 
adorn the boxes of handsome private car
riages, they pass nnder the very descrip
tive title of coachman’s gloves, says an 
authority on such matters. There is a gun- 
metal-grey lace glove, stitched In white 
or silk, of the same shade as the kid, and 
fastened with large silver buttons, that 
struggles with some success for recogni
tion among the well gowned shoppers, who 
call them coaching gloves. In reality they 
are meant for wear on the box seat of a 
trap, and because every woman does some
thing more or less athletic these days 
the morning gloves are loose as the skin 
on a high bred dog’s back. For afternoon 
and evening wear the spring modes In 
gloves have novel features. Pure white 
and very thin suede, embroidered elaborate
ly la black or a color, Is of the novelties 
novel. Embroidery Is considered especially 
appropriate on the long gloves. The needle
work begins at the back of the hand, goes 
wreathing gracefully around the arms,and 
flowers out In a petal-shaped edging at 
the end, somewhere In the region of the 
shoulder. Some brave spirits are exploit
ing with their black evening gowns long 
black suede gloves, brilliantly embroddered 
In silver Into the mesh of which an occa-. 
elonal rhinestone is woven. With black 
gowns It Is not at all out of the way to 
wear gante de suede In gun metal color, 
enlivened by a dazzling row of rhinestone 
buttons, set in gunmetal frames and run
ning from the wrist nearly to the shoulder. 
White gloves of this same type have been 
seen with the little round bullet turquoise 
buttons, and on the arm a bracelet or two 
Is worn, just to show the glitter of the 
Jewels against the dusky kid surface.
Is quoted from a fashion authority, but 
the woman of taste will decide for herself 
whether she can bring herself to wear 
such glittering novelties instead of the quiet 
unadorned glove that hitherto has reigned 
supreme.

*

2 x ♦
Villas, Cottages, Hotels, 

ips. Institutions, Regiments and 
direct with every description of <25

❖on s.
V
♦

HOUSEHOLD LINENS ♦>

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,
Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profits are saved and 
the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

HLEhSSSSSfleSSaSBSiHES
Fine Linens and Linen Diaper. 9.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

♦
❖
*
♦
*
»
♦

- *1.00 per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN : 5f«
yards by 3 yard*,1.31 each. Kitchen Table Cloths, 0 23 each. Strong Huckaback Towela 
1.08 per doz. Monograms, Create, Coat of Arms, Initials, &c, woven or embroidered. 
(Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mese Orders.)s
MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
signs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirt* made good as new, with good materials In Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the

❖The ❖

Im

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS :
fame.' — The Oueen. “Cheapest Handkerchieni I have ever seen.”—Sylvia' Home Journal 
Children’s, 0-^ per doz.; Ladies’, 0.5i per doz-; Gentlemen’s 0.78 per doa Hemstitched.— 
Laaies’, 0.86 per doa; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doa

$ “Perfect $
Racer

♦IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS: fSOâttttXLnSÿ.
148 per doa Cuffs—ForLadies or Gentlemen, from L48 per doz. “Surplice Maker* to 
Westminster Abbey” and thaCathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Ouffs, Shirts, A a, have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”—Court Circular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHING :
tiens,^08; India or Colonial Outfits, 45.88; Bridal Trousseaux, to.BO; Infants’ Layettes, 14.38.,

n.b.—tK
| should be addressed to ROBINSON Sc.CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTH—Beware of parties using our name ; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers.

A

- The Perfect Racer is the essence of all that is best in a wheel designed for 
speed—a perfect model—newest improvement—least weight and most strength . 
the maximun of easy running—a wheel with an enviable record and J 
one which nothing short of the most perfect mechanism could maki 
if you’re going in to win, stake your chances on a “Perfect.”

LOTTE JOHNSON ■
prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples^,

I WRITE FOR OATALOODE.AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
SHOWROOMS :

68 Kin* Street West and 716 Queen St. East.
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR 00., LIMITED, 

TORONTO, CANADA.

QOwing to modem methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very 
annoying, and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until It 
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills, 
as If the heart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the symptoms of 
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The 
ery should be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
prepared to meet the needs of woman’s system at this tryiûg period of her life.

The three following letters are guaranteed to be genuine and true, and 
still further prove what a great medicine Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound la for women.

This

A Babies’ Picture Gallery ❖i ►

o
. : The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 

^ * who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
4 k by the use of“Gerty, or Genty”: I have considered 

ycur letter very carefully, end have come 
to the conclusion that the person who ^ 
called your answer into question, was de 
cidedly hypercritical. Judging by the tone 
of your communication to me, 1 should 
think that nothing with the faintest hint ^ 
of indelicacy about it could possibly find 
.a lodging place in your mind, much less 
be given expression to by your lips. But 
It Is an odious world, and, unfortunately 
for sungle-minded people, there are always 
those lying In wait for the double mean
ing In the most innocent remark. 1 have a

e? ± Russian Imperial Nursery
hideously Indelicate by the leer of evil, 
the grin of the abominably-minded, the ^ 
affected shock of prudery. Few women, I 
fancy, but have been caused the acutest ^ 
anguish by having something they have ▼ 
said distorted, or made to appear Indeli
cate, Tïÿ the shameless interpretation of 
some double-minded person. There are 
some people so constituted themselves that 
they never miss the opportunity to speak 
in “doable entendre,” and they simply 
cannot understand that others are differ
ent from themselves. They scent nasti
ness where none exists, and look for im
propriety and Indelicacy where such things 
are quite undreamed of. In the case you 
mention, it was nothing more nor less 
than an accusation of Indelicacy where 
none existed, and yonr consolation will 
be found in this fact. Nevertheless, the 
answer In question was Just the sort of 
thing to give an excuse to the too-protest
ing lady, who would have shown herself 
In a much more amiable light had she 
Ignored the whole business and given you 
the benefit of the doubt. This Is the reas
on why women must be wise as serpents, 
as well as harmless as dove»—they must 
watch to see that they give no opportunity 
to the enemy. It Is not enough that we 
abstain from all indelicacy of thought or 
expression; we must abstain from even 
the appearance of it, or we shall be 
brought to confusion of face and an an
guish of suffering that only women knoxv, 
when^ their delicacy or purity of thought 
Is questioned. In the meantime, 
give the subject another thought, 
know your own absolute Innocence of any 
questionable intention, and this must com
fort you. I venture to say that not an
other person present thought twice about 
your remark. The lady In question is 
probably one of those unfortunates who 
are quite too proper to live, hence her 
criticisms are valueless. “Gang yer ain 
gait,” as we Scotch say, and leave your 
purity of thought and motive to the judg
ment of others who are broader In their 
sympathies and sweeter and gentler and 
more charitable than this ultra-fgstldions 
individual. About the “ln-laws. I am 
there, have been there, and promise to Lie 
further there. Wae’s me! How my sym
pathies go out to you! Write again. I 
shall always be glad to hear and answer.

“Ecky”: G'long with your old-fogylsh 
Ideas. Asserting yourself at this late date.
Indeed! You remind me of the timorous old 
Scot, who took refuge under the bed from 
his wife’s stick, “Come oot o’ that! Come 
oot o’ that!” cried the termagant. T,Nn,
I’ll no’! I’ll no’ budge! I’ll let ve see for 
ince that I’m maester In my aln hoose!”

NEAVE S FOOD iMar. 11,1897.
“ Dear Mb». Pinkham : — I have been siclc for a long time. I was taken 

sick with flooding. All my trouble seemed to be in the womb. I ache all the 
time at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is covered 
with uloera. I suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kidney. 7 fifty years old and passing through the change of life. Please advise me 
what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you as soon as possible.”— 
Mbs. Charlotte Johksoh, Monclova, Ohio. /"

hk
55most fascinating collec- 

cvcr got together.
. . would make one of the 
Y l*ons °f Baby Pictures

a y Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pondwicks Road, Luton, 
” Beds, writes:—“My son has been brought up 

entirely on your Food. We have never lost a 
night's rest with him, nor had to give him medi
cine of any kind, and up to the present he has 

4 ► had no trouble with his teeth.”

gm 1

mI am

IS If you are looking for some
thing nice in a bridal gift, don’t 
fail to look over the charming 
selection of oddments in Fancy 
Furniture we have on view.

It includes some distinctly 
new designs in

Fancy Cabinet* 
Music Cabinets 

Five o'clock Tables 
China Cabinets 

Dressing Tables 
Mall Mirrors 

Fancy Screens 
Etc., Etc*

THE

iJan. Î8, 1898.
“ I have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me a great 

I had been in bed for ten weeks when I began taking your Vegetable 
Compound, but after using it for a short time I was able to be up around the 
house. The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that , 
troubles me now is the flowing. That is not so bad, but still there is a little 
every day. I am not discouraged yet, and shall continue with your medicine, 
for I believe it will cure me.”—Mbs. Charlotte Johhson, Monclova,Ohio.

Y
USED IN THB

deal. 1
mGOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London. 1900. ’--------------------1-

Manufacturer. JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.
z

April 13, 1900.
•• I lend you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for 

about nine years so that I could not do my work. For three months I could 
not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I hçd five different doctors, and 
all said there was no help for me. . My trouble was change of life. I suffered 
with ulceration of the womb, pain in sides, kidney and stomach trouble, back
ache, headache, and dizziness. I am well and strong, and feel like 
person, 
all to

Wholesale Agents:—LYMAN BROS. & Co., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLINC TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of #a new 
me. I owe 
do without 
so much if 

are a sure cure.”—Mbs. Chablottb
ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’My recovery is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I would not i 
your medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering 
they would take your remedies, for they 
Johnson, Monclova, Ohio.

When one stops tp think about the good Mrs. Johnson derived from Mrs. 
Pinkham’s advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief ; yet it is all 
true as stated in her three letters published above at her own request.

As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of 
letters from women who have been safely carried through that danger period 
“Change of Life.” Mrs. Johnson’s cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink
ham’s medicine to accomplish.

K
DESTRUCTION 
BY FIRE . . . .s, A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of EH0’3 • FRUIT SALT’ one DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH OONDITiOH le 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, HATURE’S OWH REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by i. C. END, Ltd., -FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENO’S Patent. 
> Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS 4 SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

How often valuable papers, 
such as Wills and Policies of 
Insurance, are destroyed by 
tire, causing very often 
serions results ! 
possessing valuable papers 
may avoid this trouble by de
positing them for safe keep
ing in our Safe Deposit 
Vaults, which are positively 
fire and burglar-proof. 
Private boxes to rent for any 
length of time for small sum.

Persons

REWARD. —We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $6000, 
which will be paid to any person who oan find that the above testimonial letters 
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer's special per- 7 
mission. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. y

$5000 Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.
« Limited

97 Yonge Street._ _ _ _The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rhenmati® 
Gout and Gravel ; thé 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 

of Pr

is f- w
A" EPPS'S COCOA THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
f

You
®i The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
Bilious Affections.

Mneford!

MAGNESIA

©ipr« CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.
r Hon. J. It Stratton, President. _ 
|!T. P. Coffre,Manager.

COMFORTING
guished everywhere 
licacy of Flavor, Supe

rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
Distin 
for De

ness egnancy.
m

fBT m'EE EID

136
nr-;->■<-IV xXSold Throughout the W 

N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGN
orld.<1
ESIA.

248S-&H. HARRISThese ef si whe used te delight In Htghj have 

Park mnA the beautiful roads In Its neigh- 
berheod before the “improving” methods of
the Park Commissioners began- are begin- gends to “Keep off the Grass” will meet

us at every turn! Yet a few years ago 
It was a lovely bit of natural woodland, 
with Its paths trodden out by the pvlml- 

ronrantle bit of land means to convention- tlve tho picturesque medium of human 
allse It, to denude It of all Its delicate feet that came in search of Nature and 
undergrowth and ahrubbery. and to .crape ' Nature’s refreshing aolltnde. The under- 
enuvm y I growth, with its delicate tracery of branch
the land under the trees and on the hill i ftn(j twig, and exquisite leafage, did not 
tsps and hillside» bare to the ground,means seem to do any harm, and the dead leaves 
"improvement,’’ then High Park, the once »e®med to serve the admirable and neces- 

p , .. ' sary purpose of enriching and keeping
beautiful, wild and alluring. Is being rapid- moist a naturally sandy soil. Everywhere 
ly “Improved.” Restaurants and Ice cream Nature had her joyous way, and the result 
booth, on the moat approved principles arej "«■ a 1°V<‘|T Mt of woodland, with grassy 

... . , ! bills and flower-fliled hollows, and winding
BOW a feature ef the park, and, presently, waya that ,pd lnt0 the enntndpa where the
bo doubt, the nlr of this once quiet and wild flowers bloomed, and great ferns and 
pleasant place will be made hldeona with | hra.-ken waved In luxuriant and glorious 

, - . profusion. The lack of roads, the presence
the sound of the merry-go-roend and all the of the an(1 the dead leaves

did not keep people away—they went in 
scores, and hundreds, and thousands, and 
were all the happier for the absence of 
the present improvements. Now, however, 
Instead of feeling that one Is In the woods, 
one feels oneself £0 he In a highly correct 
and civilized park, where one’s garments 
and manners must be In keeping, 
haps a park should be a very correct and 
artificial plate, hut would It be too much 
to hope that some day the city will take 
in some other wild bit of woodland and 
simply let It alone—except in the matter 
of proper protection to visitors for the 
delight of all such as love Nature's way 
of growing things in preference to that of 
-the Park Commissioners?

been destroyed by Its Improvements 
—presently we shall hear the sound of 
the lawn mower and the shears, and le-

SUPPER

EPPS'S C060AFOR viSSAOfl,

XJF1 FOR 0

* SADDLES,!
BROWN G

HARNESSJ

Boots,Shoes, 
Harness,
AND ALL

Black Leather 
Articles.

n-ing to wonder what the word “Improve- 
If to Improve % wild and Wment” means.

to!

x&HHARRISf
EBONITE!

00/N

tjHER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

'A

the Leather, STILLETC.
no Bruehlng.% WORKING4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
of the Liquor Habit.

/
ASK FOR IT.<85 You have been at business for a long time. 

You have received many weeka’ salary. 
How much have you saved? Open * 
savings account. We receive deposits of 
gl and upwards, subject te cheque with
drawal, and allow Interest at

WATERPROOF-noise-creating Inventions that go with “Im
proved” parks. Our quarrel, however,Is not 
so much with these latter, horrible tho 
they are, as with the Improvement» of the 
park Itself. Is it an Improvement to ;ut 

all the undergrowth that makes a

1HARNESS LIQUID
Or Self-shining Jet.

JET BLACK OIL
FOR HARNESS.WATERPROOF !

LACKING Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeeper&
Manufactory2 LONDON, B#

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

4 Per Cent.away
wild bit ef land so attractive and te leave 
bare, bald places between every tree? la 
It an Improvement to scrape 
ground every spring, carrying away tha 
dead leaves that are needed to enrich and 
keep molat a naturally sandy anil? 
an Improvement to root np, in thla proceas, 
all the wild flowers and plants that should 
spring aatarally In every wood that is 
ltft to «atnre’e care? Is It Improving the 
entrances and roads—Instance Indian-road 
-In the neighborhood, to order all the 
wayside shrubbery that adorns the roads,

Per-

AjPFSl nraniNPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876. »THE MEW FRENCHbald the THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
! :

g 15?
55B 13 KINO STREET WEST.Is It

This successful and highly popular remedy, m 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Rieord, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all ® 0 
the desiderata to bi «ought in a medicine of the p.r% 
kind and «urpasees everything hitherto employed. H

THERAPIOhS No. If3
in a remarkably short time, often a few da>s only 
removes all dischargee bom the urinary organs,S9 g 
superseding injections, the use ef wbicti does iri e- 3 
parable hum by laying the foundation of stricture ^ m 
and other serious diseases. =2

THERAPaONNo.2§:
for impurity ef Uie blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, q, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints,.seenn* 
darr6vmptom?,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases • - 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em-

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
Sd., 6d., 1&, 2s. 8d., and 4s.

IBl
# First Truss bought In Hamllteu..

Toron te... Chairs -TablesWhat the average woman who lives In 
the city needs most of all in summer is 
an entire change from what constitutes 
her life during the winter, says Mr. Ed 
ward Bok. She wants pleasure, for that 
is good for all of us in moderate quantities, 
and particularly for the housekeeper. She 
needs those healthy pleasures and that

Second mEiZ
Third

Fourth

Prevent Friction In Cleaningand Injury 
to the Knives. for Hire.Special...................15

Six others at Different Times..... ^
i

iaiswa•1»i-and by no means Interferes In any way 
with traffic, to be eet away ruthlessly? i quiet content which enable her to occupy 
Is this—one would really like te know-im- her mind with the things around her and

1 shut out all thought of the life behind her 
and that whieh Is before her, so that when 

Why should It be the aim of the Park she Is ready to go back to her home she 
Commissioners to make our parka severe, ! van lake up her duties again with a rigor 
cerreet, artificial looking places In which | and a zest born of new strength and fresh

! energy. The last thing she" ought to think 
She should have complete

com? One can take no real pleasure In j immunity from that of all things, 
such places. Surely the great charm of the every sensible woman knows that this rest 
V'coa. I, their ntter freedom from artlflclal ' nn'1 freedom from dress and conventional-
__  . , 1T> . „ . ity are what her being requires, and she

uagement or interference. We do likewise knows that these things are not 
ren out Into the country to see perfectly; to be had at the average summer hotel, 
even, level roads, correctlv trimmed trees Then let her keep herself and her children 
e—.1 . . , . , . ... A.-jp ' far awny from this evil of.onr summers,and nicely, bnt mistakenly, laid out bade Rhp mvp hprsp,f_ hpr ehlldrpn and
of flowers! Such things can be seen any ^er money, and for what she expends in 
day In the symmetrically arranged plots a qnieter way In some real country place

where the conventionalities and the evils 
that follow in their train are absent, she 
will get a double and triple return.

WM«mmR If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc.. 
Telephone 3444.

Never Becomes Dry and. Hard Like 
Other Metal Peis tes.///J Total Cost of Failures.......... wj

proving those places?
A portion of her letter reads aa follows: 

—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do eo for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
ho said to ns: ‘It’s no use. I can't stop 
drinking.' Onr hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
gemedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
In his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it.- One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same

Last, best and only one that was satis 
factory, made for me by AUTHORS & 
COX, Toronto, cost $7.00. This Trnse 
completely cured me in less than twevle 
months.

piov merenrv, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction — 2 
of .offerers' teeth and ruin of health. This pie- = » 
peration punfles the whole system through Una, 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every polaonoiu » B 
matler from the hnriy. ___

THEKÂPION RSo.Sff
fornervouTexhausUou.impaiied vitality.slrt-pleBS- g
ness, and all the distressing consequences oi^ •n 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy c n 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power 1» 
restoring strength and rigour 10 the debilitated. /
THERAPIONj;^i|
Price in England 21 & 4/6- aln ordering, elate *> - 
which of the three numbers is required.,nd observe 
above Trade Mark, which ie a lac-almlle of word o » 
•• THKRanoN " as it appears on the Government, g 
Stamp (in white letters on a red groaod) aOzed to , .”

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONSthe gracious ham! of Nature has no frec- of is dress.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,Noxv Manufacturers of 8
S. B. Alton, Appleby, Ont.

661 and 658 Yonge-street. 38

ABDOMEN REDUCER.
/ OBESITY/ BELT.

BLOWN 400 YARDS.
Have you a large 

abdomen and want it 
reduced? If so. use 
our latest improved 
Belt, for ladies or gent
lemen. Special price,
*2.30. Sent any part 
United States or Can
ada. Lifta np the a bdo- 
men, reduces the size, j reed, exploded thla morning. Instantly klll- 
improves the chape. | foar memt,er» of the local freight crew, 
does aw,7 The dead are: A. 8. Berkstr.-ssea, en-

oomfortable and chirlP1 Holllngsheart,
John Richie and Fireman Thomas Edwards. 
All of the men were residents of 8ezten, 
Bedford Coenty, and leave families.

The bodies of Condnctor Hotllngahead 
and Engineer Berkstre.ee» were Mow» fan 
hundred ranis across the river.

J. Oyàkey & Sons, Limited
London. England. ___v

Boiler of a Freight Engine Burst 
and Four Men Killed.

Huntingdon, Pa., May 10.-The byller of 
a freight engine on the Huntingdon and 
Broad Top Railroad at Mount Dallas, the 
southern terminas of the Broad Top Rall-

A RED-HEADED RASCAI>of onr stiff-looking city parks, or In the 
neighborhood of our large public buildings. man. It is now fifteen months since we 

gave It to him and we feel sure that 
tiie change is for good. Please send mo 
one of vour little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

Moscow, May 10.—Many young girls, usu
ally from 15 to 18 years of age, bave been 
■tabbed in- the breasts by a red headed 
man at night and In public places during 
the past fortnight. The latest victim to 
these attacks was the daughter of an offi
cial. The police are using extraordinary 
endeavors to apprehend the criminal, but 
•• far without result. Nearly every red
headed man In the city Ie under surveil
lance.

$2.50Not that the ridiculously prim flower and 
foliage beds have yet reached High Park, 
but at the present rate of “improving” 
they cannot be far off.

There are actually grumblers abroad 
wfto complain that the season Is late. This 
time last year there was no leafage er 
bloom such as has characterized this love
ly spring, and muslin frocks and shirt 
waists were unheard of. A man, who 
keeps a record of such things, ou being 
auked as to the facts ef the season’s being 
late, turned up hie records and found that 

May 7 last the treee were enly Is small

dnlous abdomen, always condnctor;While Baby Sleeps
it grows and outs 16s teeth with, 
out trouble or pain when

Carter’s Teethleg Powder»
are used. They make teetning 
easy and prevent convulsions.

too per box. M6

Calior write and get an illustrated book free 

IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 
708 Broadway. New York 

(Two doora below Wanamaker'ei near »tb Bt.

ATTEND ANC* FOR LADIES 
Established 18 years la N«w York. 6

wmmm
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sal# at Bingh*m’a Drug Store 
100 Yonge St.

Why on earth 
■boeld these deplorable methods of “Im
proving” be applied te such a wild and 
Daterai park as thli by the lake shoreÎ 
fine has little hesitation In declaring that 
half the natoral beauties of High Parh

LADIES IN

on

; -

)

)

r ASK FOR 
FREE 
SAMPLES 
CATALOGUE 
AND
ESTIMATES

Use metal Inside and outside 
and your building will be 
warm and dry, lightning Jlre, 
wind and weatherproof, pos
sessing a beautiful appear
ance at small cost.

1

3

Furniture for 
Bridal Gifts

Have

The Sunday 
World

Delivered to Your 
House

To - Night
Phone Main 1734

Spoiled cages.
Have you ever noticed how the 

common perch stretches a cage out 
of shape? All this is done away with 
by using the patent, sanitary, spring 
perch holders in 1 lb. pkts. Cottams 
Seed. When emptied of Bird Bread, 
fasten to perches as directed on cir- , 
cular in each packet, or send 17c for 
perch complete, with disinfectant, 
etc. Then make them yourself. [127]

notice "K,r- SSSSSySBLs

get tSWe ï5c -arvirth lor We. Three thnoe the value of 
any ether seed. Mi everywhere. Read COXtafll 
illustrated BIRD BQ01. H pufcs—cost free too.
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AiNument System. oBRITISH SHIP OWNERS WILL FIGHT 

MORGAN WITH MORGAN’S OWN ARTS
/ VTha Canadian Order oi 

Chosen Friends

CORK PULLERS 
LEMON SQUEEZERS

ANDThis Progressive Fraternal Insurance Or
der had a most successful year during 190U, 
doing better than any previous year In >the 
matter of approved applications. The 
month of November gave 383, December 
uU5 and the whole year the large 
of 3237. which, for a purely Canadian ln- 
tiituatlon, is remarkably good progress. The 
total membership Is now about 3l,UU0.

The year 1P01 has already made a good 
showing, as no less than 1302 approved ap- 

llcatlous have been received up to April 
being 546 more than at the same date 

lost year.
This society admits ladies on the sajno 

terms as gentlemen, finding them equally 
good risks. This special feature has assist
ed In making the Order very popular, as 

ladles In Its ranks. The rates

Three Hundred Separate English Companies Thinking Seriously 
Along That Line In Order to Forestall Any Further 

Shipping Consolidations by Americans.

number

realize tha reaonrcetulneaa of) their 
Yankee1 competitor», but there has 
never 'I wen a time when Britishers tail
ed to enjoy a atilt tight. They, welcome 
Mr. Morgan to the Atlantic. His pre- 

tbere will add somewhat to the 
gaiety o< nation». Doubtless, It will 
benefit the United States. It wltl not, 
however, I tb Ink, make a complete 
landlubber of John Bull. True, the lat
ter gentleman la rather obese, and we 
understand that our tall, dashing friend 
Uncle Snm is taking on flesh; yet the 
Atlantic Ocean la large. It ought to ba 
big enough for both of them.

Mr. Morgam doesn't alarm ns, but he 
does make na curious and watchful. 
We Intend ta> keep a lookout for him. 
Whenever hie- eteamahlp enterprises get 
too big, that la to aay. whenever they

of the

London, May 10.—Big combinations of 
shipping designed to fight for the Atlantic 
carrying trade with Mr. J. P. Morgan’s §

£o,

fleets have become the talk and hope of 
the British maritime world. Sir Chrlsto- sence Famlee

With Screw Back.
Shomee
With Clamp.

Shomee
With Screw Back.

pher Furness, Mr. J. R. Bllerman and sev
eral other ship owners of equal promln- 

givlng close attention to the

It has many 
of assessment are as follows, payable 
monthly: 8ence are

movements of Mr. Morgan and his allies, 
and intend to forestall, if possible, » 

series of steamship consolidations really 
dangerous to Great Britain's commercial 

position upon the high seas.
shipping clrcLes, comprising 

300 separate companies, all owning 
discussing British plans to

Monthly Rates—Ordinary Class.
On **On Ob On 
$600. $1000, $1600. $20»X)

.. ...$0.28 $0.38 $0.87 $1.16
............  U.8U U.tW 0.00 1,20

At the 
ages of

18 years
19 and 20
21 and 22 ...... 0.81
28 and ‘24 ...... 0.82
25 and 2U ...... 0.88
27 un4 28 ..
20 and 30 ..
31 «Aid 32 ..
33 iud 34 ..
85 and 3ti ..
37 and 38 ..
3A and 40 ..
il and 42 ..
43 and 44 ..
45 and 46 ..
47 and 48 ..
49 and 50 ..

8
1.M0.93u.tti

U.tii 0.9ti 1.2S
1.32
EÜ

U.990.36
1.02London 

some
vessels, are 
checkmate American activity, but decline 
to supply specific facts concerning what 

has been done or what is proposed.
The editor of The Shipping and Mercan

tile Gazette said to-day:
British ship-owners refuse to be either 

scarfed or manoeuvred off the ocean. 
They have been there a good while, 
thru fair weather and foul, and they ex
pect to remain Indefinitely.

0.680.34
1.0S 1.40
1.08 1.44
1.11 1.43
1.14 1.43
1.20 LOO 
1.29 1.72

0.70.. 0.38.. 0.86 0.72
- approximate the manifestoes 

ha'penny papers, men like Sir Christo
pher Furness will be found on the 
ground taking care of the maritime 
traditions of Great Britain.

0.740.37
0.38 0.76

80.800.40 I0.860.48
0.94 1.41 tor»0.47 u

ti0.62 1.04 1.56 2.
When pressed for Information as to whe

ther British steamship 
under way, the shipping expert declared 

that the action of Britishers would tya- 
pend to a largo extent upon the action of 
Americans.

1.24 1.860.62 2.48 
8.08 
4.UU

The rates In the Hazardous Class are 
$3.60 per year greater than the above, or. 
In other words, an Increase of thirty cehts 
per month on each $1000 of insurance.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Depart
ment of the Order Is also very popular 
with both sexes, as the ladles are al to 
admitted to this department; the rates are 
as follows:

1.54 2.310.77combinations were 2.001.00 8.00

% siThey

BOND-BLAINE CONVENTION. EMonthly Sick Benefit Rates,
For Male Members.

At âges of Ordinary Haaardous Members.
go. 40 go. so go.no

Premier SmewsIfewfon ndland
Hie Demand for Liberty to Ast 

R egsrdless of Canada.
Hew Totrfc, May 10.—The Tribune's Lon

don letter, dated April 27, ha» the follow-

For Female
with

:18 .years .
19 and 20 
21 and 22 
23 and 24- 
25 and 26 .. 
27 and 28 ..
20 and 30 .. 
.31 and 32 .. 
33 and 84 .. 
35 and 36 .. 
37 and 38 .. 
39 and 40 ..

STQuick and Easy

Lemon Squeezer
Quick and Easy

Cork Puller.The Champion0.610.41 0.31
0.42

0M
0.83 legSir Jâmes Lemoine Speaks Vigorous

ly Against Proposed Mont- 
Memorial.

0.330.48 r0.840.64 
0.66 
0.66 
0.68 
0.60 
0.62 
0.64 
0.66 
0.68 
0.70 
0.75 
0.84 
0.96

The benefits given are very liberal and 
Include a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
has always confined Its operations to rhe 
Dominion of Canada. It Is purely Cana
dian. and has no connection with any so
ciety of a similar name. A few more good 
organizers are wanted. Liberal terms to 
the right men. For further Information 
write to W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer, 
or William F. Montague. Grand Recorder. 
Hamilton, Ont. For Information aa to 
Councils In the city of Toronto, apply to 
Chag. Lalght 3S0 West Rlchmond-street.

:: Cork Puller and Re-Corker.ylug:
The action of Mr. Bend, Premier of New

foundland, la requesting the ratification of 

the Boed-Blrdne convention, bas resurrect
ed an affair -which for several years form
ed tho basis of one of the k eenest disputes 
that ever occurred between a colony and 
the Home Government. Newfoundland has 
always persisted in demanding her right 
te make fiscal arrangements with America 

without the sanction of Canada, the main
taining that the arrangement In question 

was by no means inimical to Canada’s liv 
terests, and that sue was always -.tilling 
to admit Canada to the same privileges as 
America.

“Yet,” said Mr. Bond, to a representa
tive of the Associated Press, “for 11 
years the treaty has been held In i.bey- 
ance, owing to Canada’s protest, which 
was made on the ground that she ought to 
have been Included. With & view to allow
ing Canada to negotiate a similar treaty 
ratification has been pnt off from year to 
year. I do not believe that it Is fair to 
Newfoundland, to Canada or to America to 
allow political conditions that prevailed In 
Canada 11 years ago—conditions which are 
now quite changed—te Interfere with the 
ratification of an agreement between New
foundland and America. Since then Can
ada has taken a new place in the world, 
ami I don’t believe for a minute that 
she win now allow narrow party prejudices 
to hamper what Is undoubtedly for the 
goo# of the Empire. Moreover, with our 
convention ratified, and In good working 
order, there will be afforded a good ex
ample a rad precedent for Canada and the 
United States to arrive at the same con
genial relations that exist, or would exist. 
If it were not for the lack of Imperial 
sanction between ourselves and America.

“It is not generally known that, realiz
ing that the United States was willing 
to do its share, and that the treaty merely- 
lacked force for want of Imperial sanction, 
Newfoundland has for 11 years granted to 
American traders all those privileges 
they would haw been entitled to had the 
treaty been formally closed. Meanwhile 
Newfoundland Luts been deprived of her na
tural market of 70,000,900 of people.

“Should any hitch now occur In securing 
ratification, tho I can scarcely conceive It 
possible, we shall be obliged to stop these 
privileges hitherto extended to American 
vessels, If only with a view to enlisting 
American aid In our endeavors to secure 
ratification.

“Since I made the convention with Mr. 
Blaine the status of Newfoundland has 
greatly changed/ We are a prosperous, 
growing country, with a surplus Rn the 
treasury; In short, we have got more to of
fer In return than we had 11 yearse c#o. 1 
only trust that these tardy steps toward 
ratification may be the forerunner of 
broader and better commercial understand
ings between the United States and all 
British dominions on the other side of the 
Atlantic.”

0.30
to P 
ot t 
ttej

Stir

0.46 0.36
0.870.47gomery 0.48 0.38

.. 0.49 
0-50 

.. 0.62
41 and 42 .......................  0.64
43 and 44
45 and 46
47 and 48 .......................  0.67
49 and 50

0.39
0.40
0.42

denies that he ever favored it §
0.44

0.54 0.4(1
oto.ao O.Ml

0.774

PI
0.73 0.00He lays, te Krect a 

Monument te Sir fiaf 

Carleton.

Montreal, May 10.—(Speclti.|—Following 
Is the energetic protest ot L* Journal el

Mech Better,

8\

y t
% inthis city :

Sir Jamee Lemoine la out again ht the pro- 
posai to erect a Montgomery mumorlal at 

In the first place, Me protests I | bâte.

ooo,
and
are I

Quebec.
against the Inference that he was ever to 

He explains that in 1366 he 
Richard

favor of It.
defended the memory of Gen. 
Montgomery because he considered that it 
had been unjustly aspersed by certain 
historians in confounding him with his 

elder brother, Alexander Montgomery, who 
officer of the 43rd Regiment, under

CANON FLEMING ON DRUNKEN
NESS.

Canon James Fleming, chaplain in or
dinary to King Edward, Is forming a 
committee of peers and commoners to 
spread knowledge of the Keeley Gold Cure 
for drunkenness throughout the United 
Kingdom. Canon Fleming rays that he will 
be able to report the names of his com
mittee within the course of a few weeks. 
Its personnel will embrace not only mem
bers of the House of Lords and House of 
Commons but also distinguished temper
ance advocates and humanitarians In pri
vate life.

M. H. Asplnnall of Chicago, who Is co
operating with Canon Fleming In attempt
ing to bring abofft the wholesale applica
tion of the gold cure to the liquor pro
blem In this country, said:

“While we are treating constantly In
creasing numbers of Britishers for al
coholism, less than 10 per cent, of the 
people of the United Kingdom ever heard 
of the Keeley remedy for drunkenness. 
Canon Fleming, who believes thoroughly 
In the efficacy of our treatment, intends 
to adopt systematic measures for making 
it as well known here as in the United 
States.

“In proportion to population there la 
TT.ore alcohol consumed In 
Isles than anywhere else in the world 
The Continentals drink more, but confine 
themselves very generally to beer and 
light wines.
In Germany without seeing a single drunk
en man.
at nightfall, I have 
swarming with men, women and children, 
under the Influence of liquor.

“Drunkenness is gradually decreasing In 
the United States, where people are fol
lowing the example of Continental Europe
ans in drinking comparatively mild bever
ages.”
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Hamilton Brass Man’fâ Go
was as
Wolfe, at Quebec, and who. during the 
compalgn of 1759, earned for himself the 
unenviable title of the "unatean ltlcher 
Butcher," by ordering defenceless French- 
Cauadfan prisoners whom he made there 
to be shot. But he claims that he still holds 
the same opinion about Richard Montgom
ery, the Invader of onr soil, which he en
deavored to convey In the resolutions unani
mously carried by the Quebec Literary 
and Historical Society In 1898 In opposition 
to tiie proposal to erect a monument In his 
honor at the spot where he fell. Lastly, 
he calls attention to the fact that the Vic
torian Club of Boston are still waiting 
for the permission of the Boston Coun
cil to erect In a Boston cemetery a 
memorial tablet recording the names ot 
the British soldiers who foil at Bunker s 
Hill, fighting for their King, burled In 
said cemetery. This permission was flatly 
refused $1 .isflfl. And, Sir James adds; 
"Would not onr City Council he Justified 
In waiting for their action before carry
ing out the permission granted to the 
Massachusetts folks*? Should a memorial 
tablet or monument he erected at I’res de 
Ville, Quebec, in my humble estimation the 
most appropriate would be one to Sir Guy 
Carleton, the ‘Saviour of Quebec.' "
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HAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
Manufacturers of Beer Pumps and all kinds of Bar Fittings.
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tlon,DR. SPINNEY. THE old reliable specialist,Nervous Debility.
the

Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the flanagement 
and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Mdne» 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 
a safe and speedy cure. Cluurse» Reasonable, especially; te 
the poor. v

bel
ThlExhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Getilto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It make: no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* Sent to any address. 
Hours—9 e.m. to 9 p.ra.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 806 Sherbourne-etreet, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.

20,1
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Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? VV rite
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COOK REMEDY CO • 1
35 Masonic Temple, (’hicago. Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital 15 *0.000. We solicit the mo<t 
obstinate cases We have cured the worse 

15 to 35 day* 100 page Book Free ed

I have traveled extensively Bleed end Skin Dise asee cured without Injurious drugs, and ill
chronic ailments of the Nose, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful

__________ Swellings, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our
treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (large) Veins in the leg cures quickly 
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
or-ly doctors able to do it. Many Middle-Agred Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a aUght burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system In a manner the patient cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles 0* 
albumen will appear, or the color be or a t bin, mllklsh hue, again changing to a dark 
or turbid appearance. Many men, ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We cjjhrantee a perfect cure )n all such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole'sysFem _ _ ,

CURE.S GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of 
treatment for ont-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY &, CO., 290 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

Th<
On the other hand, in Edinburgh 

seen the streets
cut-ep in fromOpening Day of the Pan-American. 24ft the

Weather conditions have to a great ex
tent delayed the opening of the Pan-Am
erican Exposition on a scale befitting the 
occasion, bnt the New York Central is 
always open- and ready and able to take 
care of all the business offered.. The same 
perfect efficiency will be* maintained 
throughout the season. Toronto patrons 
of the great four-track will appreciate 
this. *d

x liven 
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RICE LEWIS & SONStandard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

LIMITED Ci

At Elm-Street Church.
The anniversary of Elm-street Methodidt 

Church Sabbath school will be held to
morrow, and sermons preached at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. by Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D., of 
Ottawa. It will be Interesting to th3 
many friends of Elm-street Church «to be 
reminded that Dr. Rose was at one time 
a pupil In this school, and now, after a 
good many years, comes to preach Its anni
versary sermons. Rev. Dr. Rose Is pne 
of the most prominent and distinguished 
divines of the Methodist Church In this 
country, and no doubt large congregations 
will greet him to-morrow at Elm-street 
Church.

Fishing Supplies. Ott
Com

RAILWAY BILLS.

Ottawa, May 10.—At the Senate Railway 
Committee this morning the charter for 
tha Alaska anfi Northern Railway waa 
thrown out.

The Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon 
Railway bill, the Kootenay Central Hall
way bill, the Columbia and Western Kail 
way bill, the Slmllkameen and Keremoa 
Railway bill, the bill to amalgamate the 
Northern Pacific and Manitoba Railway, 
the Winnipeg Transfer Railway, the ltat 
Portage and Northwestern Railway and 
the Warkwada and Northeastern Railway, 
under the name of the Manitoba Railway 
Company, were reported. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway bill was reported and 
the committee adjourned.

The—Steel Poles. —Landing Nets. 
—Trout Hies. —Silk Lines.

Smart Men Wear Grey.
Grey a predominate this season. Messrs. 

R. Score & Son, 77 King-street West, are 
showing a delightful variety of greys— 
many exclusive designs—ranging from an 
Oxford down to a light medium shade. 
For race meets, etc., their latest style 
morning mat and waistcoat In black or 
English grey Llama (special price JUT) Is 
meeting with warm appreciation. The 
many smart patterns snd now herringbone 
effects of their latest "Guinea Trousering" 
materials are also creating a great demand.

next
ed.

THE BESTAutomatic
Reels...Martin’sAskOntario’» Iron Rearlona.

Prof. A. B. Coleman has arranged to 
spend the summer exploring in the Ontario 
Iron regions for the Ontario Bureau of 
Mines. He will commence work In the 
vicinity of the Helen mine, In the Mlchl- 
plcoton region, and endeavor to trace the 
direction and extent of the iron veins. He 
will then explore the Mattawin and Atl- 
kokan regions.

. G0AL&W00Dto See
rwj

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto- ■9 s
J {

MARKET RATES.

offices:
f King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Colle?» 

Street.
168 ueen Street Wait,

docks:
I Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street» 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

BICYCLE SUPPLIES...
—Morgan St Wright Tires.
—Fauber Hangers.
—Lamps, Bella, Saddles, Etc

Write for Catalogue.

V] t:
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Contributions Received.
Editor World: Will yon kindly acknowl

edge the following additional contribu
tions, to apply on the treatment of the 
trained nurse at the Muakoka Cottage 
Sc nitarlum, for whom I made an appeal 
about three weeks ago? F.W.G. Fitzgerald, 
Toronto, $5; "A Few of Her Friends." 
Galt, $0.50: “A Few Sympathizers,’’ 620 
Church-street, Toronto, $4: Mrs. l/dgar.

Friend," Aylmer, 50r;

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,I !V;i

r. Cor. Adel&iderand Yonge Sts. 462vÏ

fm xVê ' Gon

c$
itVERYi

ersGarden Tools, Garden Hose, 
Gcrden Barrows,

v rlAL'
The weak man does not live who cannot be Sr.ndddge, $1: "A 

“A Friend." Toronto, $1; "Three Friends," 
Toronto, $1.50; "Wish It Were My Own." 
Toronto, $1; T. S. Buff an, Regina, Assa., 
N.W.T., $1; Muskoka Sanitarium Patienta, 
$12.50.

These amounts, with those already ack
nowledged, will be sufficient for her needs. 
I desire to express the gratitude of the 
sufferer and her family to the many kind 
friends scattered over Canada who have 
contributed so generon$ly In her behalf.

Walter James Brown.

g$3icb, made healthier and stronger by wearing my 
Electric Belt. None of us are perfect, and 
anything that will add more to such vitality

wfll make us better

•v*:V

mm
» t

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY ti

li6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main .3800. CONGER COAL C0’Y,(240m as we may have 

It is hard for a weak man to have 
noble sentiments. Such things are 
born of warm blood, healthy nerves 
and a strong heart.

more complaints thaw ever.» i4CLIMITED.
A Telegram cable from London aays: 

Complaints were frequently entered two 
years ago by merchants fn regard to the 
negligence of Canadians In placing the 
proper postage on letters to thle country, 
which necessitated the payment of a sur
charge by the people at this end.

Since penny postage came Into vogue, 
there have been more complaints than for
merly.

ti

THE VERY BEST
Buffalo to Toronto.

Buffalo, NY., May 10.—The Internatlon- 
Translt Company, IncorporatedDf. MeLaiighlin’s Eleetrie Belt COALandWOODal Rapid

Under the laws of the State of Delaware, 
has taken over the property and fran
chises of the International Ferry Com
pany and Fort Brie Ferry Railway Com
pany and will build a system of electric 
lines connecting Buffalo and Fort Erie 
with Crystal Beach, the Fort Brie race 
track, Niagara Falls and Toronto. T. G. 
Fenyeer, general agent of the Westing- 
house Electrical Manufacturing Company. 
Is president of the 
riew company, It Is said, ha. secured the 
rights of way and the franchise from -he 
Ontario Government for the construction 
of the new lines, and It was Bald yester
day that the work of building the lines 
would be begun In a few week».

» I- 
ft VJ

Makes men strong ; It causes the nerves to tingle with the 
joyful exhilaration of youth ; it fills the heart with a feel
ing of gladness, makes everything look bright and makes 
the nerves like bars of steel. Give me a man broken 
down from indiscretion^ or excesses—one who has lost 
the very essence of manhood—and I will make him feel 
like a youth of 20 within a month. How ? you ask. Slrd- 
ply by pumping a vital stream of electricity into his body 
in the right way while he sleeps.

Any man or woman who will secure 
me can have my Appliance and pay 
when cured. I ask no pay In advance.

Are you sick I Are you In pain I Are you a Weak Man I Are 
you tired of doctoring and paying out money without result I Then 
come to me or write to me. I AM THE ONLY MAN IN THE 
WORLD WHO HAS CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY 
TO WAIT FOR HI3 PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED. I know 
what my Belt will do. and as you do not you can try It first and I will 
wait for my pay until you arc cured.

FREE BOOK—Mv new illustrated book tells about my Belt and 
how it cures the weakness of men and women. It Is worth reading. 
T will send it, closely sealed, free upon request Call, if possible, and 
I will explain mv Belt and what It will do. I wyi give a free trial 
treatment to every seeker of proof of what my Belt does. Call or 
write to-day.

BS i OFFICES:Proposed Slmcoe Monument.
The Slmcoe Monument Committee met

30 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
705 Yon ce Street 
304 Wellesley Street 
800 Queen Street Beet 

415 Spndlne Avenue 
1352 Queen Street West 
678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade East, near llrrlte.e» 
Esplanade Enel, near Chnreh 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
300 I»npe Avenue at G.T.It. Crossing 

1131 Yonne St. at O.F.R. Crossing

yesterday afternoon In the Normal School. 
It waa decided to bold another meeting 
In the same place next Tuesday, at 4 p.m., 
to select a model for the proposed mono- 

The ! ment.

1 îBrV.-:
SSgSÉ

■il# new company. Several models Have been sub-

m mitted.it

7 ..At* =51 STRICTURE 7=

I GUARANTEE •1
Cool Suggestion 1

order tor lee goes to the
$ Rattier • My Latest Method 

Treatment to cure 
k stricture permanently 
m by absorbing the etric 
A ture tissue,making cut-
■ ting, stretching, pain 
I or loss of time nnnecei#

W sary ; it at once «topa 
W\ smarting sensation. 
fA Nervousness, Weakness 
A also all drains, thereby 
V -restoring many pow- 
m ers. So positive am I
■ that my Latest Me- 

thod Treatment will

4Be sure your 
Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Dally 
deliveries of Ice commence May 1 to all 
parts of the city: $150 P« month for a 
nice piece of pure, first-crop ice. Tele
phone», Main 217., Park 103.
Weillngton-street east.

i

ELIAS ROGERS CO.TheOffice 49M
li ed

m ? LIMITEDm"•SI » •2M
Rare Opportunities.

Should you desire procure homestead or 
location to erect one, you cannot secure 
better time than the present. Vacant land 

he secured comparatively low figure.

-J?
II /\

COALANDWOODi „
cure you that you cancan

Money loaned, insurance effected, summer 
rererts choose from by calling on M. J. 
Mallaney, 75 Yonge-atreet. 
pleased to give you all particular*

& PAY WHEN CURED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, $6.00 
SOFT WOOD 
PINE) .................
SLABS.................................................... $4.00
Cutting and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have an old belt of another make 
which has burned and blistered you or one 
electricity, bring it In and I will allow you one-

that did not possess 
half the price of mine

pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure haa been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
my standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diploma» 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

!>*. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH, 
e-lrt

You needHe will be GRATA
BOO.
STOVR
NUT,
PB A.

j')» : AT LOWEST 
CASH PRICES.

4.60for iu 4.60

Dr. Q McLaughlin 130 Yonge St., 
f Toronto, Ont,

Will Get 3100.
Whitby, May 10—The Hoard of Educa

tion will present Major A G. Henderson 
with a puree containing $100 and an ad
dress. at a public meeting, In appreciation 
of-hls long services here.

m. ■W3\Æ- McGII .T ■ db CO.Office Hour*—9 n-m. to 8.80 p.m. * ■ranch:
438 Queen West, 1 Viîte | Head office and Yard :

Bathurst * Parley a va
f
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J. G- Gibson J?
00

«
» Manufacturer and dealer in 

everything in the line of 
Cemetery Work, has a 

large and selected 
stock of

Î:
«

«« 11P0ITEO6H1IITEI0I0IE1IS X

x L
Call and eee him. 136

»r I Cor, Parliament and Winchester Sts
XXtoiXitiOiXMXXtXXXXXXXXKXXXXX

PURE
SPANISH

BRANDY vJll K

JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE,
DISTILLERS, MALAGA, SPAIN.

OLD,
FRUITY,

MELLOW.
$1.25 per Bottle.THREE STARS

AT ALL GROCERS, WISE DEALERS, ETC.

Marvellous Results.
Positive preventive and care.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habite. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELKUTttO-GOLD CUBE CO..
Hamilton. Canada.

DUGGAN XFINEGAN
PUMP WORKS M

Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and
makes.

DIFFERENCES OP OPINION regarding 
the popular Internal and external remedy. 
Dr. T human' Edectrlc Oil do not. *> far as 
known, exist, 
end concurrent that the article relieves pby. 
nical pain, cures lameness. checks a cough, 
is an excellent remedy for pains and rheu
matic complaints, and It has no nauseating 
or other unpleasant effect when taken in- 
ternglly. . _ «______

Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

The testimony Is positive

582 Yonge St., Toronto

m
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SPECIAL

iALE

:
K THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED. JB
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CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

LIMITED,

124 Bay St., Toronto.Head Office :
FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous am 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

}

PORTE’S REPLY SENT BACK.

Ales and PorterConstantinople, May 10.—The German, 
Austrian, French and British Ambassadors 
promptly sent back the Porte'» reply to 
their representations on the subject of 
Turkish seizure of foreign malls, owing 
to the offensive allegation that the foreign 
postofflces facilitated smuggling. Pending 
a settlement of the question. Embassy 
couriers are taking the European mails to 
and from the Bulgarian frontier.

IÏ
COMPANY

LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the gennlne extract.

Independent Forestry.
The Canadian Fraternal Association, 

which convened In the city yesterday, was 
attended on behalf of Independent Forestry 
by Thomas Ml liman, M.D., S.F. ; H. A. 
Collins, S.T. ; Rev. Alex. MacGlIllvray, 
P.H.C.R.; Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.R.; G. 
A. Harper, A.S.C.R.; W. J. McMurtry, 
D.S.G.: C. Day Clark, M.D., D.S.F.: and 
Atwell Fleming, H T.
Ranger of Central Ontario has just Issued 
a special campaign circular to the courts 
in his jurisdiction. An unusually large 
number of new courts were reported Insti
tuted during the present week, the num
ber running Into double ligures one day. 
The number of applications during April 
received at the head office was in ad
vance of the corresponding month a year 
ago. The High Court of Central Ontario 

stands second to the highest of all 
jurisdictions In Independent Forestry.

The White Label Brand
IB A. SPECIALTY

To bo had of all FIrat-Claoe 
Dealer»

The High Chief

HOFBRAU
Linuid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. LEE. Chemist Toronto, Casâfilâi Afieet
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
MS

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. ST. LEONA. Me Taggart, M.D., C.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
rnitted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Either Ryan, SLMichaei’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

CANADA’S NATURAL MEDICAL 
SPRING WATER.

A positive relief and cure for stomach, 
liver, kidney and bladder troubles.

The Most Prominent Physicians 
Prescribe It

Tel. 1321 Main125 Queen E.Dr. McTaggarvs vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits art healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; rr* loss of time 
from business, and a certa‘nty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

Mr. Winston Churchill denies that he was 
allowed to escape from Pretoria- and that 
snap shot pictures were taken of him.

Cushion
Frame
Bicycles

k\
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DENTAL COLLEGE RESULTS.
>• Jsslsrs sadFrrshmsm Who Beeoi

listen RslKd to the Eulted
Rank of Seniors.

The results of the recent freshman asd 
junior examinations at the Dental College 
ere as follows : These freehi 
mltted to the Junior year—Mrneet Franklin 
Arnold. Daniel J Bagahaw, Arthur Joseph

George Turner, Jefferson Blair and 
Martin McFadyen of Township 

of McMuprich.

are ad-

Bi-Bradley, Walter Normsa Brown, j 
ward Black. Harold Clarkson, Charles 
Arthur Corrigan, William Clark Davy, Clar
ence M Dent, Hubert W DeRenzy, Leo 
Doran, Robert Lome Dudley, James Rob
ertson Duff, Henry Edward Elliott, Theo- 

_ __ , dore William Elliott, Benjamin U Fife,
Across Doe Lake Teelr ^ j0Seph Freeman, O Garnet Hussard, Alva

Boat Was Swamped -tud All ,

STARTED ON A FISHING TRIP

B Heacock, Victor LeKoy Heath, Frank T 
Hendry, Leonard D Hogan, Herbert Irvine. 
William Kennedy, H Moore Little, George 
Edwin Long, George Edward McGuire, 
Daniel McM McIntyre, James J McKenna, 

- cldent, which resulted In the death et Lacblan y MacMurray, William J Mac- 
three bright young men, occurred last Murray, William H Mllsap, George F

Moore, Arthur Morris, Edward Charles 
Pickard, P B Proudfoot, Aaron K Reynolds, 
HEW Richardson, H O Richardson, Hst-

Were Lest.

Bark's Falls Arrow: A sad drowning ac-

Thnrsdsy night In Doe Lake. They were 
George Turner, Jefferson Blair and Mar
tin McFadyen, all of whom lived In tne ton A Robertson, Herbert M Sanderson, 
Township of McMnrrlck, near the village James A Slade, Albert V Summers, B Tay-
of Sprocedale. On the night In question vvalker“charlesd* WAlt,XVJlohnnBalim> WUL 

about S ».m. they started out In a small william H Wright 
stiff from Beggabore Qreek—about 
miles eeathweet of Burk's Falls—intending 

across the lake to Graham's Creek,

Farther Examinations.
To take a further examination : Anatomy 

—E F Armstrong, A W Ellis, G W Everett 
W B Halladay, A H Hoskins, O W Leslie, 
J Lottos, Charles Sale, MAR Thomas, 
W G Wood. Chemistry—ti W Everett, 
J M Sharpe, A A Flnard. Histology—G F 
Gilroy, J W Ktnnear. Prosthetic Technic 
(Mfctallnl-gy)—Armstrong", Everett V ,u 

Fraser, C H Jewet, Ktnnear, Leslie, 
Sharpe, Thomas.

to row
,a distance of about three miles, where 
they were going to fish. Altho a very 
strong wind was blowing they were young, 
courageous and good swimmers and 
thought they could make the other shore. 
For aboat a mile they were partially shel
tered from the wind by a projecting point 
of land a little north of them, but after 
getting Into the open of the lake, the 
wind proved to be the stronger and they 
could not have had any power over the 
boat. They most have been carried along 
with the current for a time and then in 
some way have been upset, as next morn
ing, the 4th Inst., the boat was found float
ing upside down at the other end of Doe 
Lake from which they started. None of 
the bodies have up to the time of going 
to press (Thursday) been recovered. Some 
of the neighbors on the lake shore say 
they heard cries for help, but having no 
boat coaid not render any assistance. Mr. 
Blair and Mr. McFadyen were each the 
support of their aged parents. The latter 
was a nephew of Rev. A. I* McFadyen 
of Toronto, formerly Presbyterian minis
ter at Mount Albert.

Practical Technic,
To complete Practical Technic : Arm

strong, H- Clarkson, Dent, Doran, Duff, 
Ellis, Fife, Freeman, O Ü Hassard, Hea
cock, Hendry, Hogan, Irvine, Jewet, Ken
nedy, Leslie, McIntyre, J McKenna, W J 
MacMurray, Morris, F Price, Proudfoot, 
Sale, Sharpe, Thomas.

Juniors Now Seniors.
Juniors admitted to senior class : Robert 

Alexander, Fred N liadgley,
Baker, George William Bald, James A 
Brett, Frederick Britton, Andrew Brown, 
Frank G Conklin, M P Corrigan, Rollln 
Dickson, Walton Dixon, Howard Dub*, 
George O Dupran, W P Flnlan, Howard 
Fowler, George A Fraser, Charles Morley 
French, Matthew H Garvin, Robert Edgar 
Hassard, William Yates Hayden, A E Jam
ieson, James B Johnstone, John Milton 
Jones, Frederick T Knight, Edward H 
Lottos, George Mills, Alexander McKenty, 
M Peterson, Harris Poppelwell. Thomas A 
Routledge, Durward Stratton, Charles E 
Sutton, Thomas George Thompson, Percy 
H Vandervoort, Frederick L Williamson, 
H F Wood, T H Wylie.

Sup», to Be Taken.
To take further examination : Anatomy 

—G H Coram, A G Fraser, O K Gibson, 
G E GUfillan, J H Greenfield, A E Knapp, 
w A Millyard, W D Moore, J P McLachlan, 
O Peaker, W C Pickering, W G Price, A P 
Rutherford, A E Munroe. Practical Ch 
istry paper—W D Moore, C G Scott. Theo
retical paper—C G Scott. Operative Dent
istry—P Clarkson, C G Scott. Prosthetic 
Dentlsty—A E Knapp. Orthodontia—H P 
McKenna. W G Price.

To complete Technic : First Yeap-F T 
Knight, E E Loftus, H P McKenna, O 
Peaker. M E Peterson, W G Price, F L 
Williamson, M C Arnold, J A Brett, W p 
Flnlan, J H Greenshleld. Orthodontia—E 
S Baker, M C Arnold. Bridgework—M C 
Arnold, H P McKenna.

Ernest S

PROVIDES FOR FOUR WIDOWS.
Mormon Cannon Left 83 Children 

Share In Hie Bet ate of One 
Million.

Salt Lake, May 10.—The will of the late 
President George Q. Cannon of the Mor
mon Church was filed here to-day for pro
bate. The estate is estimated at ^1,000,- 
000, of which $900,0p0 Is personal property 
and the remainder realty, 
are five of the sons of the deceased and 
one of his nephews.

The executors are Instructed to keep In 
repair the homes of the four widows of 
the late president, now living, to supply 
all their reasonable wants, and to see that 
their minor children are properly educat
ed. The wives were deeded their homes 
by President Cannon in his lifetime.

The children are 33 In number. The 
will provides that as rapidly as the minors 
attain their majority they are to be given 
one acre of land at the Cannon farm for 
a building site, and $2000 In cash. The 
same provision applies to the unmarried 
sons and daughters who have not yet re
ceived the ground and money, altho the 
transfer is left largely to the discretion 
of the executors.

It is provided that when the youngest 
child shall have attained Its majority, 
and the other purposes for which the per
sonal estate have been set aside have 
been accomplished, the property shall be 
divided equally among the children. The 
remainder of the property Is to be trans
ferred to the George Q. Cannon Associa
tion, composed exclusively of members of 
the Cannon family, the estimated value 
being $800,000.

This portion of the estate comprises 
20,000 acres of land in Farley's Park and 
Past Canyon, 1000 acres In Salt Lake 
County, 1500 acres In Millard County, to
gether with interests in several mills. Irri
gation stock, Zion's Savings Bank and 
Trust Company stock and variouk other 
holdings of great value.

The will provides that the dividends 
from the property shall be pro-mted among 
the heirs, but that no stock shall be de
livered until the youngest child reaches 
the age of 40 years, 
and all the widows live In Utah, and no 
note of dissatisfaction with the terms of 
the will has been heard.

Cannon formerly lived In Ontario.

em-The executors
CHARGES WERE NOT PROVEN.

Attempt to Unseat Reeve Cuthbert 
of West Oxford for Aliened 

Bribery Fails.
The Court of Appeal reserved judgment 

yesterday afternoon In the Important ap
peal of Samuel J. Ritchie, representing the 
minority shareholders of the Vermilion 
Mining Company against the recent judg
ment in favor of the majority sharehold-CANADIANS HAVE ACCEPTED. ers, all of whom are now interested in 
the Canadian Copper Company. The ob
ject of the suit and the appeal was to 
prevent by injunction the proposed sale 
on Monday of the Vermilion Mining Conn 
pany’s 8000 acres in Sudbury District. 
Tbo court made an interim order, re
straining the defendants from holding the 
sale until after the judgment is given.

Before Mr. Justice Ferguson an appeal 
was heard from Courtney Carr of Wood- 
stock, dismissing his petition to unseat 
Reeve Cuthbert of West Oxford for alleg
ed bribery and corruption during the muni
cipal campaign of last January. The rela
tor, Mr. Carr, thru Mr. Frank Anglin, al
leged that there were five charges of 
bribery, two of them personal and three 
by agents, and that Reeve Cuthbert paid 
George Wilkes $1 for his vote, and th it 
he gave another man 25 cents. It was 
also alleged that street car tickets were 
used. Judge Ferguson held that none of 
the charges were proven and dismissed 
the appeal. Mr. Maybee. K.C., of' Strat
ford, appeared for the defendant reeve.

A motion was made on behalf of Janet 
Rouse to have paid out $40 belonging to 
the estate of the late Mary Ann Rouse. 
The said balance has been lying unclaim
ed In the courts for over 30 years, 
motion was granted.

Mr. Justice MacMahon made an order 
striking out the jury notice in the action 
of the Ontario Bank v. Wynn.

Divisional Court . ijyoreraptory list for 
Monday at 11 a.m.: Wilson v. Fleming, 
Quigley v. faatson, re Ratcllffe v. Crescent 
Mills, Evans v. Jaffrey, Clark v. Thomp- 

Frovldent Savings

Many Will Be Present at tbe Ope 
lag of the Pan-American 

on May 20.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 10.—Major Thomas 

W. Symons, chairman of the Invitation 
Committee  ̂of the Exposition, Is busy with 
the correspondence over the Dedication 
Day now so near at hand. Major Symons 
is receiving answers to notes sent out by 
him to all parts of the world. Inviting 
prominent men to adorn the occasion, on 
May 20.

In speaking of the Canadian correspond
ence with a News reporter to-day. Major 
Symons said :

“I have here acceptances from the fol
lowing members of Parliament already, 
and will have many more beyond doubt, 
as they are coming In by every mail: G. 
H. Fowler, C. J. Leblanche, M. Bureau, 
M. Matheson, W. M. German, G. 1. Clare.

“The Governor-General of the Dominion, 
the Earl of Mlnto, writes that he can
not leave Ottawa In connection with the 
session of Parliament. The Minister, of 
Trade and Commerce and Mr. Dobell write 
to the same effect. I have not yet heard 
from the Prime Minister, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and greatly hope that he may be 
able to come.

“I may add that Lord Pauncefote has 
just sent regrets on account of being about 
to sail for England. My correspondence 
with the prominent men of all countries 
is very large, and we are assured of an 
attendance on Dedication Day that will be 
worthy of the great occasion.’’

Most of the children
The

Public Account*.
Ottawa, May 10.—The Public Accounts 

Committee closed business this morning. 
The Charleson Investigation goes over till 
next session. Chairman Fraser was thank- son, Armstrong v. 

Company.ed.

HOME FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.We shall tell you, in a few words, 
a remarkable story ; it would be 
incredible if it were not absolutely 
true ; the facts, like all facts, are for 
those who will profit by them :

in Se-Col. Macdonald Successful
curing Modifications of tbe As
sessment Act of the Province.

Col. Macdonald, manager of the Confed
eration Life Insurance Company, returned 
this week from British Columbia, where
J had been with Mr. J. H. Brock, manag
ing director of Great Western Lite insur
ance Company of Winnipeg, and Mr. Brad
shaw, secretary of the Imperial Life In
surance Company of Toronto, seeking a 
modification of the legislation affecting the 
assessment of life insurance companies be
fore the Legislature of that province. The 
colonel talked of his trip to The World. 
“The legislation was the General Income 
Assessment Act,” he said, “and oar object 
was to have it modified in so far as It 
affected life Insurance companies, and we 
were successful In obtaining the modi
fications asked for. It was proposed to 
assess the companies on their income, the 
rate of assessment being a graded one, 
which< would have the effect of bearing1 
heavily, and unduly so, upon all companies, 
but particularly upon those with larger In
comes. All incomes received, whether 
from investments or otherwise, would be 
subject to assessment. The modifications 
provide that only the net income or earn
ings of a company shall be assessable, or 
such property as would be properly assess
able against the business of the company 
within the province.” Continuing, the 
colonel said the Ontario assessment Is on 
the basis of 1 per cent, of the gross 
premium Income, which Is unfair, be
cause this does not represent the Income. 
He hoped the example set by British 
Columbia would be followed by Ontario.

Speaking of his trip. Col. Macdonald said 
he was delighted with It. Victoria is a 
charming spot, Its climate is excellent and 
It Is an enjoyable residential place, 
fairly prosperous, tho there is some de
pression thruout the province, owing to 
the lack of capital to properly develop the 
great mineral resources which the province 
possesses, as well as the forest, fishery and 
agricultural wealth, 
of capital going In there, but a very large 
amount is required. The people, however, 
are confident that the capital will soon be 
available.

A young mother, 27 years old, contracted pneumonia 
in February, 1900 ; a severe cough followed ; then hemor
rhages ; then consumption.

The doctors—four of them—did their best ; no use ; 
they gave her up. Her mother’s care—no other care is 
like it—was useless ; her husband exhausted his means for 
her—he couldn’t buy health. Then $he gave herself up ; 
home, babies, husband, all that makes life precious, had to 
be resigned. By August she was confined to her bed 
most of the time ; slowly wasting away. She had her 
photograph taken with husband and children, that they 
might not forget her face after she was gone ; the mark of 
death was on it ; she even arranged details of her funeral, 
and selected the pall-bearers. She gave up ; the doctors 
gave up ; everybody gave up hope.

In January, 1901, she was led to take Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone ; she got better ; gained strength, gained 
weight, gained hope. To-day she is with her family, 
attending to her household duties ; well. Gained 25 
pounds in about three months ; doing her housework 
perfectly well.

You may call it a miracle, if you like ; we should like 
to know what you do call it. But we vouch for the facts.

Her name is Mrs. Julia Sheffield, wife of Joseph 
Sheffield, Zephyr P.O., Scott Township, Ontario County, 
Ont We have her legal declaration of the truth of the 
above statement, 
her father, William H. Woodruff, of Mount Albert ; of 
her mother, Mary E. Woodruff; of her sister, Ethel May 
Woodruff; and of John R. Dunn, the husband’s employer.

What do you think of it ?

It IS

There is a good deal

NURSES* BILL AMENDED.

Ottawa, May 10.—At the Private~ Bills
Committee this morning, the bill to incor
porate the Canadian Nurses’ Association 
was reported, with some important amend
ments.

The bill gives the nurses exclusive power 
to conduct the affairs of the association, 
but they are not permitted to say who 
shall become members. Candidates must 
pass an examination before the president 
of each Provincial Medical Council.

We have a similar declaration from

DUKE OF MANCHESTER’S AFFAIRS

London. May 10.—The Duke of Manches
ter’s affairs were again aired In the Bank
ruptcy Court to-day, when the accounts 
lodged disclosed a total Indebtedness of 
£37,794 and assets of £7450. The liabilities 
include £5000 in connection with theatrical 
speculation and £6000 for the promotion of 
a company.

The Ozone Company
of Toronto, Limited

The Liquid Ozone Company
Chicago, U.S.À.
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LIFE INSURANCE
IF YOU HAVE A FAMILY TO PRO
VIDE FOR, OR IF YOU WANT A 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR 
YOURSELF, WRITE FOR THE SET 
OF PAMPHLETS ISSUED BY THE
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ASSOCIATION, A PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE 
CANADIAN COMPANY

U
Ihon. SI* W. P. HOWLAND, K.6.M.S., O.S.

PMSIDtNTr w. D. Matthew*. Eee.W. M. Beatty, Eee.

W. C. MACDONALD
viee-MiBeioeNTe J. K. MACDONALD

Man. Dmecro*
HEAD OFFICE \ TORONTO

UPHELD BY ALL
Who have ever tried this idea. Absolutely the greatest 
invention for increasing the rider's comfort since the 
introduction of pneumatic tires.

Can be had in connection with ... < .

Massey-Harris, Brantford, 
Cleveland and Perfect y 
Bicycles

▲gents Everywhere.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.

BgLGBtUOK

WrJJfe?or Catalogue.

SHOWROOMS:
Cleveland—117 Yonge Street and 718 Queen Bast. 
Brantford and Perfect—716 Queen Bast and 68 

King West.
Massey-Harris—105 Yonge Street.

JAMES BUCHANAN 6 CO. $gg|

SCOTCH
WHISKY

DISTILLERS AND BLENDERS—Glasgow, Leith, Glenlivet, London
BUCHANAN’S “HOUSE OF COMMONS" SCOTCH 

enjoys an enormous sale throughout the Colonies of the 
British Empire.

Is unexcelled by any other Scotch Whisky in the market. 
A great favorite with connoisseurs.

We recommend Buchanan’s

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Canadian Agents, MONTREAL.

Where theresAyectf 
fhene'sHopeK

Ya
\

r
“ Where there's life there's hope.”
Never give up, that's the idea; for 

often the most serious cases take a sud
den turn for the better and rapid re
covery follows.

Perhaps you arc very ill now and 
have a doctor ; yet the medicine doesn't 
seem to go just to the spot. Then why 
not ask your doctor if he doesn't think that Ayer's Sarsa
parilla is what you need. Doctors are very friendly toward 
this Sarsaparilla, for it is the oldest, safest, and strongest. 
They say there's more cure in a teaspoonful of it than in 
a tablespoonful of the ordinary kind.

No matter if you have taken other Sarsaparillas and any 
quantity of other medicine, remember—

Where there's Ayer's there's hope.
“ I suffered greatly from impure blood. I was treated by a number of physicians, 

but they did me no good. I tried many kinds of patent medicines, but without effect.
But when I tried Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I got hold of the right thing, for I was soon com
pletely cured.”—R. P. Crouse, Attica, N. Y.

7

Al/

rJl>

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The probability 
is he has prescribed it a great many times and knows just what it will do. 
Then ask him if he does not think it is precisely the medicine you need this 
spring.

One dollar 
a bottle.
All druggists. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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AW.J.I ths Minerve Cleb, K.I.i TressClub 
dinner et Deimoelco'i, at ths Majeetle, 
May 1» and aereral other «octal affaira. 
She «till retaina her position as Çontialto 
soloist In the Chnreh ot the Messiah ana 
Temple Emanuel, and has had a very 
tempting oiler to go Into T“d*T,"J,^150 

consideration .he ha. ^ded to 
_ concert Held and la working 
repertoire for next season.

Waste.

$ Public 3

Amusements ;
I■

)6

ter some 
remain In the

Mr. Willard's Openlsg Piny.
The Willard repertoire contains two new 

plays—“Darid Garrick’ and "Tom Pinch”— 
and great Interest will be attached to Mr. 
Willard's appearance In both at the Grand 
next week. Many actors hare essayed the 
role of “David Garrick," but few hare 
met with any marked success since the 
original performance of the part. H. A. 
Sothern gare It up and retired from the 
stage some twenty years ago. Mr. Wil
lard, however, who has recently added the 
play to his repertoire, appears to be In 
complete sympathy with Its requirements, 
and has made a remarkable succee with 
it In Boston end New York and In the 
other cities In which he has appeared In 
it during this, his most successful tour. 
It Is rapidly becoming the most popular 
play In his repertoire, and the general per
formance of It by his company Is said to 
be remarkably good. The handsome coe- 

by Mr. Willard were made ty 
of New York, those worn by Miss 

his leading lady, by Mr. Hay- 
London, and the re-

on a new HKladergartea 
The Forfar kindergarten music system,

Wednesday evening, by,a ARE YOU GETTING THESE ? m
ably
of Music on 
bright class of young children, taught by 
Miss Westman. The various amusing games 
and exercises seemed to be thoroly enjoy
ed by the children, who acquitted them
selves very creditably, Indeed. The large 
Audience In attendance was not only 
amused but deeply Interested In the work 
so cleverly dene.

North
7T

SxMY$Silver Key to Her Room.
Marguertta Sylva, who la playing 

el the head of the “Princess Chic” 
pony, yesterday received fromA Madlson- 
vtlle, Ky., a silver key to the dressing 
room she occupied when 
opened the new Morton Theatre in that 
town during the winter.

After the dedicatory performance, which 
seemed to please the rural audience Im
mensely, Miss Sylva laughingly remarked 
she wished no one to occupy her dressing 
room until she returned the following 
season. The enthusiastic manager at once 
agreed It should be so. The silver key 
is to show that he kept his word. A 
marguerite with a diamond heart Is fas
tened to the centre of the bar of the key.

Jhere
com-

p-O Miher company
tumes worn 
Herman
Hoffman,
ward of Bond-street, 
ma inclef by Herman of New York.

u F rA
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o"Moabara” on Monday.

"Monbnra," one of the greateet or Man- 
tell's successes, will be presented at the 
Toronto Opera House next week, ana the 
popular actor enters upon the third week 
of hla engagement in this city assured 
of a libera! patronage. In all the Mantell 
productions Manager Hlanley has care
fully looked after the details, and nothing 
Is lacking in scenery and effects to give 
a correct presentation. There are several 
magnificent scenes In "Monbars." In the 
last act It la believed Monbars nas oniy 
a few hours to live. Fearing that his wife 
will be accused of hie murder, he writes 
out a confession that he has committed 
suicide; as he finishes writing at hla desk, 
he sees In a mirror hla servant pouring 
poison In hla drink. He turns and con
fronts him. The servant tries to murder 
him; Monbars’ strength returns; furious 
with rage he seises two swords and throws 

to his enemy; they fight and Laurent
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1U3H-oF8Fair view Corporation.

The following message has been received 
from Richard Russell, the president of the 
Fairview Corporation, with regard to the 
development of the Stemwlnder : .

“Struck both veins at third level; high 
grade ore In main ledge.**

Messrs. Gooderham 
a five months’ option on this property, dat
ing from Dec. 30 last. It will thus be 
seen that the option expires on the SOtli 
of this month. As the above-named par
ties wanted to sink the main shaft to the 
400-foot level, 200 feet further than It was 
then developed, to prove the continuity 
of the ore bodies and values with depth, 
this work was started in January, and has 
been vigorously pushed ever since, 
fact that the ore is showing higher grade 
must be good news to the shareholders, and 
It would seem that there Is every reason 
to believe that Messrs. Gooderham and 
Blackstock will take the property over. 
The above message was received on April 
30, and It is expected that the develop- 
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Primed with new monolog, Dlgby Bell 
will ceme to Shea'e Theatre next week 
as the leading feature of a splendid list of 
vaudeville attractions. 'Mr. Bell made a 

for himself In comic opera. About

This is a fac simile of the dividend checks thousands of investors throughout Canada 
on their investments in our California Oil stocks—2% a month—24% a year.

Ac<
new
ende
preH
week

are receiving
Some of Canada’s most conservative business men are purchasing these stocks and receiving 
these monthly dividends. Why not you

level will be completedment to 
this month.name

a year ago he entered the vaudeville ranks, 
where he has won success and a place 
with tbs tepllnera. He will bave a new 
monolog
Bureau," which la ealti to be a maater- 
piece. As an extra apeclal attraction, Mr. 
Shea haa booked Patrice, who will present 
"The Girl In the Moon." Patrice will be 
remembered. In her "New Year’a Dream," 
as one of the most artistic and picturesque 
sketches ever presented at Shea’s Theatre. 
Her new offering, "The Girl In the Moon," 
is said to excel all her former efforts. The 
next act an the bill la probably the great
est novelty ever brought to this country. 
Fatms and Smann are Indian pigmies, 
were bora on the banka of the Burmese 
Hirer, In British India, and are brother 
and listen. Smann, the young man, la 18 
years old, wider 20 Inches In height, and 
weighs U pounds. The girl, Fatma, la 
20 years eld, under 24 Inches In height, 
and weighs 18 pounds. The parents of 
these wonders are of normal sise, and a 
brother, who Is between the ages of the 
two. Is also of ordinary slxe. These small 
people are highly Intelligent, and converse 
in several languages besides their osn. 
Smann does an act on the Roman rings, 
and Is assisted by Fatma. They also do 
some clever dancing. Newell, Chlnqnllla 
end Dlnnfrldo do a very meritorious musi
cal act. What makes their performance 
the more interesting Is the fact that Miss 
Chlnquilla and Mr. Dlnnfrldo are full-blood
ed Cheyenne Indians, gradnates of the 
Carlisle Indian School. Little Elsie Jams, 
the pocket edition of Clssle Loftus, will 
have some new Imitations. Johnson and 
Dean, the best colored team on the stage, 
arc certain to make a hit with their sing
ing and dancing. Newell and Shevette, 
comedy acrobate, have an amusing act. The 
show reads well, and should giro a pleas
ing performance.

n*The Sultana Mine.
brick of 180 ounces ($3200) was 

brought In from the Sultana mine yester
day, the result of 10 days’ run of the 20- 
stamp mill.

The development work at the mine I» 
becoming more perfected every day under 
the present management. The workings on 
the Crown Reef have now been Joined on 
the fourth level with the older workings, 
and a large body of ore Is In this manner 
blocked out, and It can be economically 
taken out thru the old workings, 
particularly
the point where the connection was .made, 

h of It running to over $160 per toh. 
The general average, however, while noth
ing like rich, Is over $10.

It looks now as if the Crown Reef might 
open ont and prove even more satisfactory 
than the older workings. Time alone will 
prove this, and In the meantime the mine 
Is steadily producing.—Rat Portage Miner, 
May 7.
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Toronto Minins Exchange.
May 10. 
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
B.C. Gold Fields... 2H 1%
Black Tail ............... 10 " 7
Brandon & G.Ç.... 5 2%
Canadian G.F.8. .. 5% 4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 37 35
Cariboo Hydraulic. 155 146
Centre Star ............. 30
Crow’s Nest ............. $78 $70
California .................
Deer Trail Con....
Evening Star (as.). 5
Fairview Corp..........
Golden Star.............
Giant .........................
Granby Smelter .. 61
Iron Mask
Knob Hill ............... w
Morning Glory (as.). 7
Morrison (as.)......... 5
Noble Five ......... 8
North Star .........
Olive .....................
Old Ironsides ...
Payne ...................
Rambler Cariboo .. 2S
Republic .............
Slocan Sov............
Virtue .................
War Eagle Con. ... 20
Waterloo................... 2% 1 ................
Winnipeg (as.) .... 6 2 7 2

Sales : Cariboo (MeK.), 500 at 37; Fair- 
view, 1000 at 2%; White Bear, 1000 at 1%; 
Rambler Cariboo, 5000 at 2614. Total, 7500.

These securities are handled by the old-established firm of on b
May 0. 
Close.

In
70c.

ion "r L. E. PIKE & CO., Bankers,
Trusts and Guarantee Building, TORONTO. 

Prospectus and Full Information Mailed Free on Application.

Established Fifteen Years.
Twelve Offices throughout Canada 
and the United States.
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George N. Loomis, representing Sousa 
and his band, was In the city yesterday, 
and In a talk with The World grew elo
quent over the successes of the present 
Sousa tour. “By success I mean that 
Sousa's success does not lie in the 
single direction of drawing crowds,” he 
said, "bat also In delighting .them, play
ing to them with so much snap and dash 
and exquisite effect that they really 
elude that never before have they so 
thoroly enjoyed the Sousa concerts as now. 
It would have done your soul lasting good 
to have witnessed the jubilant demonstra
tions of some of the audiences on the 
Pacific Coast recently. In past seasons I 
have seen at times quite remarkable out
breaks over certain features of .Sousa’s 
concerts, but never before the

26 28
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12 8 TEACHERS IN CONVENTION. UNION OF KITCHEN AND NURSERY. while the mistress goes oat. v-*

If more than ten hours’ work a day aha# 
be required a double shift must be em
ployed.

An amusement room shall be furnished 
for the girls, so that they shall not be 
required to sit In the kitchen all the time.

8
16 20 16

ant lThe Future is Judged 
by the Past

Many Grade* In Separate Sessions 
at the Ryerson School 

on Friday.
The annual grade convention of the To

ronto Teachers’ Association was held on

Ten Hours’ Worlc a Day, $3 %
Week and Not Necessary to Stay 

In Nights.
Wilkes-Barre, May 1U.—"Mother" Jones 

Is preparing to organize a servant girls' 
union here, aa well as In Scranton, and 
has drawn up these rules, which the union 
will enforce at each "place" :

Ten hours’ work a day and no more.
An Increase In wages according to the 

size of the house and the work required.
No one shall work for less than $3 a 

week.
Cooks shsll not act as ladles’ maids or 

take care of babies.
Nurse girls shall not be required to act 

as cooks.
It shall not be necessary to stay In nights

am i 
4.87

S'
«2.7

Visitors shall be allowed to call apon 
them any night they are off duty.

Wages must be paid every week.
They shall have the privilege of putting 

their clothes in the family wash.
Their meals shall be the same as those 

of the family.
Bedchambers shall be large, airy and well 

heated.

Montreal Minina; Exchange.
Montreal, May 10.—Morning sales : Re

public, 1500 at 2214. 1000 at 20>i; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 2)4. 1000, 2500 at 2; Gran
by Smelter, 600, 500 at 50; Can. G. Fields, 
5000 at 4%; Centre Star, 500, 600 at 30; 
North Star, 1000 at 63)4 

Afternoon sales : War Eagle, 500 at 20. 
There will be ne session of the exchange 
to-morrow (Saturday).

Friday In the Ryerson School, St. Pat- 
rlck-atreet, about 600 teachers being In at
tendance. Each grade met In separate ses
sion, and a large number of papers' were 
read, among them being one on "Hypno
tism," by Dr. Tracy, to the Junior second 
grade, and one on "The Mammoth Cave 
of Kentucky," by Rev. W. W. Weeks, to 
the Junior first grade. Dr. Sheard gave 
an Interesting address on “Recognition of 
Skin Diseases,” to a Joliet meeting of tne 
fifth and senior fourth grades, pointing out 
rules for the guidance of the teachers In 
detecting these diseases In their classes. 
His address was Illustrated by means of 
charts.

r.
Tribune bieyolea of the put- 
great successes that they were 
forecasted greater successes to 
follow. Time in its train brines 
knowledge. Knowledge of the 
wants of Cyclists, where to sa re 
weight and how to increase the 
strength —such is the knowledge 
that has been applied in build
ing the Tribune for 1901. Wo 
are satisfied with the results. 
Investigate and satisfy yourself. 
Write for catalogue,

st.
Ho.

•1
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present
have I Been such continuous and uproarious 
demonstrations. Not

T1MARKHAM IN A LIBEL SUIT.everywhere, of 
course, but frequently, and It was all so 
genuine, toe. The people meant It. They 
are proud of Sousa and the band for what 
they achieved abroad, glad that they had 
returned home In health and

German capital to the amount of $fi0,- 
000,000 has been Invested In Central' Am
erica. German plantations occupy 740,000 
acres.

London, May 10.—Wernher, Belt A Co. 
have begun a suit for libel against Mr. 
Arthur B. Markham, M. P„ ftfe alleged 
libel being contained in an address made 
by Mr. Markham to his constituents at 
Mansfield last Tuesday night.

froi
Iasi

Showrooms—34 King St. West.

The National Cycle and Automobile Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Canada.

T
safety, and 

delighted over the feast of new* things 
which Sousa gave them, 
cisco, for Instance, where there were nine 
concerts, this prevailing exuberance of 
feeling ran sq high that at one of the 
concerts Sousa was taken captive on his 
own stage and presented with a magnifi
cent. silk flag, and the audience arose and 
gave him cheers.

on

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.In San Fran- In the fifth grade convention a resolution 
was moved by .Mr. T. B. Reid, B.A., sec
onded by Mr. Bruce, M.A., that a commit
tee be appointed to devise 
whereby pupils of the different schools 
might take the same work In the same sub
ject at the same time, so that In the event 
of changing grades they would not have a 

The résolu-

n*l(KWaihlngton Excursion—.10 
Tlie JL.net of the Season.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run 
a special excursion to Washington May 15. 
Tickets only $10 from Suspension Bridge 
to Washington and return. Tickets 
good for ten days. Good for stop
over at Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 
6.50 and 9 p.m. 
berths and farther particulars, call on or 
address Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building.

♦ To.♦ lug■ scheme

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

N.Y

Clarke & Co.He was not presented 
with a Bag every day, to "be sure, but he 
received the same expressions of good will, 
In greater or less degree, everywhere he 
went. This heartiness of friendship re
pays him in large measure for all the 
fatigue ef excessive travel, the depriva
tions of enduring hotel and railroad lire 
many months of the year In place of ele
gant home life In New York, and long se
paration» from1 a beautiful family, to 
whom he Is devoted. Certainly there Is 
large conpeneatton In the money he re
ceived, bet money Is not the one and only 
desideratum In this world, and besides 
Sousa's present Income would amply 
justify him In living In qilet comfort at 
home and devote hlmaelf to composition 
and study (he Is still a great student) and 
tin- enjoyment of what his great work has 
Justly brought him.

Sousa likes to play to the people, be
cause the people delight In having him do 
It. and that le oue Incentive for hla long 
and arduous tours. And one of his great
est successes Is the winning of the people’s 
gracious favor.

Mo.Stocks
THAT WILL

Go Up

lieurepetition of the same work, 
tlon was adopted.

Dr. Minerva Greenway of Philadelphia 
was present, and spoke to the teachers or 
the Junior second grade on "Features or 
School Work In Philadelphia." She eald 
the minimum salary paid to a lady teacher 
Is $500 a year, and this Increases at the 
rate of $30 a year, the maximum being 
reached In six years. In Toronto $350 is 
the minimum, which Increases at the 
of $24 a year, the maximum being reached 
In 16 years.

Others who addressed

a.m.,
For tickets, sleeping car

^Members Pronto mÏL? E^h.'ng  ̂Llml 

lted.)
Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on Com

mission.
The phenomenal boom In New York has 

tb* Past «ix weeks engrossed the 
attention of speculators, and mining stock» 

b,een neglected, but Interest in the
F»"* >» •“‘•‘Such

been" GloriMLV^,?1.- rVtîS
for the enthusiasm and extravagant ex- 
peetatlons of four years ago. The pub“c

on* wïtrume thon: they .are at the other now. W e have been handicapped by 
Inexperience, Inflation and even fraud
mheoLîttend be*,nnlnS of the Industry 
<n every country. Now we have some 
knowledge of the business, and prl-es have 
touched bottom. This Is the time, to Invest 
AirL,£°;Cy w,th * fair chance of profit 
Already there are signs of a torn. When
r*JnfM„8et to 4?e wor»t they begin to mend, 

onfidence and a little demand will send
raülîî ”* np’ ,A?k yourselves what stock 
could keep up without buyers.

Dei
bix

4624612

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannit exterminate. Subdued, and to aU 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 

nv the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as tne mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

Settler» Are In e Harry.
The #>own Lands Department has de- 

elded to open the three new townships 
asked for In the Temiscamtng District A 
brick and clay pipe factory Is likely to be 
one of the .first manufactories established 
in the region. Settlers have not waited 
for navigation to open, but many went 
in over the ice.

Mo
Onrate To
Mi-
Cc,i

the convention 
were; J. E. Whiting, W. E. Groves, Capt. 
XF, ’ ®rown’ C* G Fraser, Mr. Wilkinson, 
Mis, Semple, J. R. L. Starr, Dr. Noble, 
W. H. Harlton, W. F. Chapman, J. Markie 
Dr. Jean Cruickshank, Miss N. Wlntergili* 
Miss Atwood, Miss Tuthtll, Miss Me Whirr! 
“J" Kthe' MacNlsb- L. Hughes, Rev. 
Septimus Jones, Rev. Mr. Pedley, Miss 
Stoodley. Miss E. Charlton, Dr. Watson, 
M ss Anna Wilson, Mrs. A. M. Hughes, 
Miss Cullen, Miss Boyd, Miss Williams, 
Wse Currie, Miss B. Duff, W. F. Chapman,
WMlia J F * Lury’ W- ° Morrison, J. 
Mi« wi„ .Ar“Strong’ A- c- Casselman, 

„'V tt' A’ Hendry, Mrs. Gilchrist 
Miss Sims. IM. Parkinson, Mrs. White, Miss 
Clara Brett Martin, Prof. Baker. Mrs. s 
G. Wood, Miss Arbuthnot and Mias Her- 
rlngton. t

The association will 
I.W.C. Guild Hall.

1mI no
StH
Ha
NoThe following Cripple Creek 

stocks are due for a rise. 
Cripple Creek has produce* 
one hundred million dollars in „ 
ten years, and is now output
ting two millions a month. 
Cripple Creek stocks are low 
in price in May, June and July - 
and much higher in October, 
November and December.

Oil
Tn
Mr
W«

b& Ini
No(S
To;
CoUS'itMias l)onan 11.

Miss Bonsai 1 is very busy In New York, 
having sung for the Arlington Choral Clab, j

OnI (’a
C.
To
Caé d

Little Life-Buovs A Journey 
Telephone

(' 1a,r~ Co
d

nest to-day in the d
lx.BUY NOW. fee

Ladle.' Skirt and Blouse gale.
i.ro0rty cas?e ot lad|es' outside skirts
îd H' ■MD^er,kl,rt*- Udlee' underwear,
£ s^Id bJ a.1?, »ladlee' eo"eta' »"1 
be sold by Suckling A Co. at their wsre-
room, on Wednesday next, commencing at
?h.l, The detal»‘ «re given In
their advertisement. They are all made 
py one of the best known manufacturers 
m Canada, and in the clearing up of the 
season's work all the goods are this sea- 
eon’s make. They will all be on view on 
Tuesday next.

’ Ill,th HaSI*.J Detroit ••• •••••••
Flower ot West. • •
Rose Maad ••• •••••• •••• B|
Gold Knob ...
Colorado City

and Hasltos •• ,
Bob Lee .. ......*•
Cripple Creek Con

solidated ...
Lexington • • •
Pinnacle ... ».
Damon • • • • • •
Cripple Creek 

Colombia . •
Work........................
Gold Dollar •.
Inghi
Doctor Jack Pot

To
.... S u.»! mwill give yon a teste oï IDEAL >6aPID 

TRANSIT, end save TIME end MONEY.
Your time Is too valuable to spend In 

writing letters and awaiting replies. The 
Telephone gives INSTAINTANBOÜS COM 
MUNI CATION. Give the Long Distance 
Operator the name of the Individual yon 
want; yon will then waste no time In tslk- 
Ing to an office boy.

WlHave you that “go-drown-myself” feeling be- 
cause you're tired to death from Constipa
tion, Biliousness, SicK-lleadache, Dyspepsia, 
Sluggish or Torpid Liver ?

... jTI Tv
I.o
Cl.... Ti
».a4 1"

T* lx.
... TI
.. e

.
c. . A Very fine lot of men s

and boys clothing will also be sold; 509 
men’s sample salts, the best ever shown 
In Toronto, men's underwear In different 
lines, and worsted coatings In bine, black, 
brown and greys, and a nice lot of trouser
ings. In stripes, hair lines, etc. Liberal 
terms are offered to the trade.

W
10* Wl246 .121 Is

I'DThe Bell 
Telephone Co.

Os....18L. W. KNAPP, M.D. Go
iet TilHow any man may quickly core aimseir 

after years of suffering from sexual
L'rcompletely braced me up. 1 am just as 

weak- vigorous aa when a boy and yoo cannot

ran ml ,Tc”^d’and “ “y “-

men thlnWt K» ganeraMty | Improved In alze. strength and rigor"*^
.. o . ’ ea** «ccept my sincere ; All correspondence is strictly confides-

the^beneflt ^

1»*
Dr. Agnew’s Pills are the “ Little Life-Buoys” that will lift you 

up from the depths and keep your head above the crest 
10 CENTS A VIAL.

No30
CaAdmiral Schley in London.

London. May 10.—Rear Admiral Schley 
has arrived in London, on bis way to the 
United States. He la accompanied by 
Lient. James H. Sears. The admiral is 
visiting his daughter's relatives. the 
Stuart-Wortleys. He will dine with Mr. 
Choate, the United States Ambassador, to
night, and will stay here a boat ten days, 
before sailing for New York.

861 Caof Canada HiCorrespondence invited aud full 
particulars furnished.

(J
On

Medicaltexyrim«iu0ha?eT»hown,lcon<i?Jrive-

£ tbat there are medicinal virtues In even 
—h. pla°ts growing up around u»,

for ever7 disease which 
neglect and ignorance have visited noon 
man. However this may be It hi w»ti Hn°anr that Parmelee’s Vegetable Pill*, dîj 
L*e^fl0,m root,* l'nd bvrbs, arc a sovereign 
««ll^l “ curlng 111 disorders et the il

l'
ll
Hi

MITCHELL, 
WALLACE & CO.

w
HiThey are a purely vegetable compound—little pills—little doses-eo grip

ing—no bad after-effects-^ powerful but pleasant to take- cinna
mon coated -40 in a vial—10 cents.

Ira
La

"Dear La
The Seamen’s Union of Amsterdam has 

proclaimed a general strike 
money.

Mifor more
On

Phone Main 468. 75 YONOE-ST. .
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MAT 11 1901 13: x THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & GO.,HOUSES FOR SALE\61Nor. ft Wcot* ••*«*••• 09% 

pref. .mm
Band Mines ........ 42% 42% m.
Anaconda.*............... »%
Q. T. B. .•••••.• eie ew w 11^4
Kansas A Texas ....» ...

do. pref. ........... ...
Wabash B bonds ... 64%

London Money Markets.
London, May 10.—Money was In fair de

mand to-day, and supplies were larger. 
The uncertainty as to the future maintain
ed discounts. Business on the Stock Ex
change was quiet and ljittle was done. At
tention was mostly occupied by Americans, 
and the carry-over mines and first-class 
securities were in better demand. Foreign
ers were weak. It was said they were 
affected by the Paris sales in preparation 
for the Russian lean. Americans were calm
er and inclined to pick up at first. After
ward they were easier. Quotations were 
nominal, owing to the wide margin between 
prices. There was a fair recovery after 
the receipt of the New York opening prices, 
and owing to the belief that the difficulties 
will be surmounted with less difficulty 
than feared, Americans closed irregular 
and inactive. Borne of the leading dealers 
in Americans have notified broaers that 
they will not guarantee to carry over Mon
day dealers in mines, compelling 
ers to reduce their commitments, 
led either to selling or to arranging to take 
off the shares from the market. The 
was generally dull, with nervousness about 
the outcome of the settlement.

9091do.Where the most caution, may 
leave their money with impli
cit confidence that it U net

A DEPOSITORY 
FOR SAVINGS
jubjeot to risk of any kind ii provided by the Savings Department of

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT8A6E CORPORATION

e
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 18, Klnst-street Hast, Toronto.

Execute Orders on Oommlseton on All 
Principal Stock Bxokangea.

Receive deposits, allow interest 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial businsaa.

I Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange. 6

Large solid brick store and dwelling, 
Queen St., Parkdale, up-to-date ircyit. 
For full particulars apply to ~gamg\W1 \

Decline In Prices of Options at 
Chicago Yesterday.

59

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

v
depositsii Fidelity Bondsomasa—Toronto Street, Toronto, 

ef interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It is recognised s 
PHBMIBR Company.

A. E. AMES.
B. D. FRASER,Liberal rats. Trend of Market, at Liverpool, Lon

don and Parle—Local Grain, Pro
duce The Dominion Bankea<Xea*O'

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

Or All Descriptions.
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : 146 General Manager-

Canada Life Bid»., Toronto, Ontario.

i \ id Live Stock Market— 
Hetee and Gel» ef a Day’s Trad
ing on tke Boards.Sc is over OH WILL ST People's Loam ..... 82 

Beal Estate ...... ...
Toronto 8 & L............... 128
Toronto Mortgage.. 90

■a ::: CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 
BEST - - $2,400,000

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

Corner of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much 
convenient than the old.

18 King St. West, Toronto.
Dealers in Debenture. Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osler.

H. a Hammond,

SO World Office,
Friday Evening, May 10.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
Xid to %d per cental lower than yesterday. 
Maize options fell oft %d.

Chicago wheat futures declined %c to He 
per bushel to-day. Corn futures declined 
He per bushel.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
were 1,016,000 bushels, as against 984,000 
bushels last week and 1,800,000 bushel» the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn 
shipments LUü.000 bushels, as against 
888,000 bushels last week and 106,000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year. 
Generally in Argentina the weather Is cold 
and rainy, but the crop Is not Injuriously 
affected.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days at Liverpool 263,000 centals, including 
257,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the put three days 116,500 
centals.

les: Commerce, 80 
at 160, 30, 26 at 150H, 18 at 160; Dominion, 
40, 20, at 240; Hamilton, 3 at 22014; West. 
Assurance, fully paid, 25 at 106, 25 at 
108%, 25 at 108; C.P.R., 10, 25, 16 at 101, 
26 at 100%. 10 at 101, 26 at 100%, 60, 25, 
26 at 100%; Toronto Electric Light, 26, 26, 
25, 25 at 136; Can. Gen. Electric, 6 at 
219%. 10 at 218%, 10 at 218; Bell Telephone, 
13, 5 at 172; Toronto By, 25 at 106%, 25 at 
100%, 26 at 109%, 25, 75 at 106%; Twin 
City, 25, 26, 13 at 73%, 50, 100, 26, 200, 200, 
25, 26 at 73; Carter-Crume, 100 at 107; D 
lop Tire, 60 at 107%; Dorn. Steel pref., 6 at 
87; Republic, 1000 at 20%; Cariboo McKin
ney, 500 at 38%; Crow's Nest Coal, 56 at 
B10, 50 at 800; C. P. & W. a, 7 at 120; 
Centre Star, 600, 2000 at 80%, 1500, 2000,
100 at 60; Imperial L. & I., 6 at 76; Cable 
coupon bonds, $1000 at 101.

Toronto afternoon sale.: Dominion, 25 
289%. 20, 20, 40, 20, 20, 5 at 240; British 

America, 20 at 111, 20 at 110; Northwest 
i*nd pref., 10 at 47; C.P.R., 25, 26 at 103,
25, 25 at 103%, 25, 25 at 103%, 25. 25, 25, 
25 at 103%; Gen. Electric, 10 at 219; Lon
don Electric, 10 at 111, 10 at 111%, 10 at 
112; Cable, 6 at 182, 100 at 181; Twin) 
City, 25 at 74, 25 at 74%, 25 at 73%, 25, 
75 at 74%, 25, 25 at 74%, 25 at 74%, 25, 25 
at 75, 26 at 75%, 25 at 74%, 25 at 74%, 50,
26, 25, 26 at 74%; W. A. Rogers pref., 10 
at 101%; Republic, 1000 at 20%; Cariboo 
McKinney, 500 at 38%; North Star, 600, 600 
at 53; Cable reg. bonds, $2000, $5000, $1000 
at 10b

Toronto morning

northern Pacific Corner Settled and 
Market Normal.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oazjutcash prices for all descriptions of wool, 

hides, sheepskins, ' deerskins, etc.

Chicago Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua

tions on, the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May .$0 71% $0 71V* $0 70% $0 71

44 -July . . 0 71ft 0 71ft 0 70ft 0 71ft
Corn—July . . 0 45% 0 45-% 0 44% 0 45
Oats-July . . 0 27% 0 27ft 0 27ft 0 27ft
Fork-July ...14 65 14 80 14 50 14 77 
Lard-July ..787 7 02 785 702
IS. Ribs—July. 7 82 7 87 7 75 7 87

British Market*.
Liverpool, May 10.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. l California, be lftd; red winter, 5s 
Uftd; No. 1 Northern, 6s Id. Corn, hew, 4s 
3ftd; old, 4s 4ftd. Peas, 5s 8d. Pork, 62s; 
baton, long clear light, 51s 9d; long clear 
heavy, 40s; short clear light, 40a 3d.
Lard, 41 s. Tallow, American, 2oh 3d; 
Australian, 26a tkl. Cheese, colored, 46s; 
white, 47s. Wheat, firm. Corn quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat, dull; May, 19f 45c; 
July and Aug., 20f 30c. Flour, dull; May, 
24f 60c; July and Aug., 25f 45c. French 
country markets easy.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
arrived, 30s sellers; iron, passage, 30s paid 
net; Iron, May-June, 20s sellers cash; Wal
la, iron, arrived,30s sailers; Iron,passage,29s 
sellers; La Plata, passage, 30s sellers, fine 
and heavy; wheat, cargoes Russian, March, 
30s sellers; English country markets 
steady. Maize, on passage, very inactive; 
cargoes La Plata, yellow, passage, 10s sell
ers; Danubien, passage, 21s sellers; April, 
19s sellers; May-June, k>s sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. 
1 standard Cal., Gs 2d to 6s 2ftd; Walla, 6s 
to 6s Oftd; No. 2 red winter, no stock; 
No. 1 Northern spring, 5s lOftd to 6s 
Oftd; futures, steady ; July, 5s luftd; Sept., 
Os lOd. Spot corn, dull; mixed American, 
old, nominal; new, 4s 2ftd to 4s 2%d; 
futures, steady; May, nominal; July, 4s 
Oftd; Sept., 4s. Flour, Minn., 18s to IDs 3d.

London—«Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting 
at outports for sale, 3; wheat cm passage, 
rather easier; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
Iron, passage, 30s 3d paid net; parcels No.
1 hard, Dqluth, steam, passage, 31s 6d 
paid, old; No. 1 Northern, spring, steam, 
July, 29s 3d paid. Maize, on passage, very 
Inactive; cargoes Danublau, steam, April- 
May, 19s 6d paid; parcels mixed American, 
steam, passage, 20s paid, less ft per cent. ; 
spot American mixed, new, 20s 7ftd. Flour, 
spot Minn., 24s.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign and English 
wheat quiet. American maize quiet at a 
decline of 4ftd; Danubian, steady ; Ameri- 

and English flour nominally unchang-

Ântwerp—Close—Wheat, spot steady ; No.
2 red winter, 17f. '

Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; May, 19f
60c; July and Aug., 20f 30c. Flour, steady; 
May, 24f 70c; July and Aug., 25f 50c.

GORMALY8CO
STOCK BROKERS, MtICINNON BUILDING

the brok- 
ThlsG.„r»l isrlst Yesterday *«•-

p»ale* *>, Bm»H A*V
Stocks—Meme, Dew* te #

if more
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teone tone J. A. OORHALY. 
R. W. TILT.

t Phone Main HRun-
near
rer Cent, for Call Lea* Purposes 
jlsus* Gssetp—C.P.R. Rallie*

market to-day. So anxloos were many ef 
the dealers to obtain supplies that they 
contracted for loada of cattle before see
ing them. One dealer bought It» cattle 
before the market opened. In fact, nearly 
all the l'at cattle were bought up before 
9 o’clock In the morning.

All classes of fat cattle were firmer, bnt 
especially In the butcher classes, and prices 

advanced from 15c to 25c

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, May 10.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

moderate business; prices firmer; American 
middling, 4 ll-32d.

The sales of the day were 8000 bales, ef 
which 500 were for speculation and 
and Included 7700 American.

Receipts, 3000 bales. Including 1300 Amer
ican. Futures opened and closed quiet. 
American middling, L.M.C., May, 4 12-04d, 
buyers; May and June, 412-84d, buyers; 
June and July, 4 12-64d to 4 13-64d, buvere; 
July and Aug., 4 13-64d to 4 14-64d, tellers: 
Aug. and Sept, 4 9-64d to 4 10-64d, sellers; 
~ept., 4 9-64d to 410-64d, sellers: Oct., 
G.O.C., 3 60-64d to 3 61-64d, buyers ; ' Oct. 
and Nov., 3 69-64d, buyers; Nov. and Dec., 
8 58-64d, buyers.

G. G. BainesWorld Office,
Friday Evening, May 10.

Canadian Pacific to-day rallied concnr- 
fsntlf with Wail-street's reesvery from the 
linic of yesterday and the day 
Wore In London the Issue 
closed* to-day at 101, equivalent to 98ft S5T In New York it closed at 103ft, a 
cain of 5 points for the day. In Montreal ft sold up t# 102, and closed at 101 bid. 
On the Toronts exchange the top price 
reached was 103ft, and the last Sale was at 
108%.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

export,at
136

28 VMonto St.for all grades 
per cwt. over the quotations given for 
Thursday's market.

In all other classes prices were steady, 
bnt firm, with the exception of feeders, 
which advanced in sympathy with the fat 
cattle.

Export Cattle—Choice lota of export cat
tle are worth from $4.85 to $5.25 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.60 to $4.80.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.85 
to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.50.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots ef 
butchers' cattle, equal m quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1050 to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.65 te $4.80.

Loads of good Ipitchers' cattle are worth 
$4.50 to $4.65, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $4.15 to $4.30 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows, $3.60 te $3.76, 
while Interior, rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3.40 to $3.60.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $4.30 to $4.70 per cwt., 
while those of poorer quality but same 
weight sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.75 to $4 per 
cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3.25 to $3.60, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality at $2.50 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Eighteen cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $45.

Calves—65 calves were sold at from $2 
to $8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 188; prices firm; $4.50 
to $5 for ewes, and $3.60 to $4 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Yearling Lambs—Yearling lambs, grain- 
fed, sold at $5.50 to $6.25 per cwt., barn
yards sold at $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at 
$6.87ft; lights, $6.37%, and fats $6.37ft per

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about
$6.60 to $6.75.

William iLevack bought âS-^cattle, prin
cipally butchers’ and light exporters, at 
following prices; Choice picked lots, at 
$4.65 to $4.80; loads of good at $4.50 to 
$4.65; mixed loads of butchers' and export
ers at $4.65 to $4.80; common butchers’ cat
tle at $3.60 to $3.75 per cwt.

James Harris bought 160 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and ex porters, at following prices: 
Mixed lots butchers’, cows, heifers and 
steers, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; lots of ex
porters and butchers’, mixed, at $4.40 to 
$4.60, and some few loads exporters, at 
$6 to $5.25 per cwt.; also 30 spring lambs 
at $4.50 each.

Crawford & Hnnnlsett bought one load 
of shippers, 1290 lbs. each, at $6.20 per 
cWt., less $5 on lot; one mixed load cows 
and heifers at $4.30 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 14 loads exporters, 
1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5.12ft 
per cwt.

Lunness & Halligan bought 2 loads ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.

William McClelland bought çne load of 
choice butchers’ cattle, 1040 lbs. each, at

Condition of Corn»
According to reports from many corre

spondents of R. G. Dun it Co., the high 
prices recently prevailing for corn have 
had the natural effect of greatly stimulat
ing preparations for the next crop. An 
unusually late Season and excessive mois
ture, however, have interrupted operations, 
and in most sections planting is about two 
weeks late. No serious loss Is anticipated 
on this Account, and where early sown 
grain has rotted, the crop has been re
planted.

There is every Indication of an acreage 
In excess of the average, and, with normal 
weather hereafter, the yield will be ex
ceedingly heavy, Comparatively little of 
the old crop will be on hand at the end of 
the season, for high hog prices make liberal 
feeding profitable. Losses of hogs by 
cliclfcra and other diseases have been light, 
but vigorous demand prevents any pros
pects of excessive stocks. There Is little 
inclination to part with supplies of corn, 
and In some "sections live stock growers 
are already drawing on the west for fod
der.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
B USTIKEST 1USWSB #N JPLFW1* 

High.»» Curr.nl Rate»
As for ether Cnnadlan Issues, Traders' 

Bank declined a couple of pointa. British 
American and Western Assurance declined 
owln* to recent losses In the Jacksonville 
Ur» Toronto Electric Light rallied 1 point, 
aud General Electric Light 5 pointa. Cable, 
Bell Telephone, Toronto Railway, Twin 
Ulty, Dominion Steed, War Eagle, PSyne, 
Republic and Cariboo McKinney all recov
ered with Wall-street. Crow’s Nest Coal 
■eld lewer. The new Montreal Heat, Light 
* Power Oa. waa steady.

Cotton Market.
New York, • May 10.—Gotten—Futures 

opened steady. May 7.54, June 7.58, July 
7.63, Aug. 7.33, Sept. 7.18, Oct. 7.08, Nov. 
7.00, Dec. 7.02. Jan. 7.02.

New York. May 10.—Cotton—Spot closed 
g™1**- He higher. Mlddlllng Uplands, 
8 3-16c; middling Gulf, 8 7-16e. Sales, none.

New York, May 10.-Cotton-Futures 
closed steady. May 7.68, July 7.75, Ang. 
7 39, Sept 7.23, Oct. 7.15, Nov. 7.11, Dec. 
7.10, Jan. 7.13, Feb. 7.13.
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Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, May 10.—Closing quotations to

day: O.P.R., 101ft and 101; Duluth, 10ft 
and 8; do. pref., 21 and 17; Montreal Ry, 
2S0 and 279: Toronto Ry, 109 and 108%; 
Halifax Ry, 03% and 90; St. John Ry. 117ft 
and 114; Twin City Ry, 75 and 74ft; Winni
peg 'Ry,-T15 and 109; Richelieu, 117ft and 
117ft; Cable, 190 and 180; Montreal Tele
graph, 172 and 166; Dom. Steel, 36 and 
35ft; do. pref., 86ft and 85ft; Bell Tele
phone, 175ft and 170; Montrai Gas, 2ô0 
and 240; Royal Electric, 250 asked ; Mon
treal Power, 96% and 96ft; Montreal Cot
ton, 129 and 128; Dom. Cotton, 72 and 
71ft; War Eagle, 17 bid; Republic, 18 bid; 
Payne, 25 bid; Virtue, 20 and, 10; North 
Star, 51 bid; Dominion Coal, 38 and 36ft; 
Bank of Montreal, 265 and 253; Ontario, 
124 bld; B.N.A., 127ft bid; Molsons, 200 
and 199; Toronto, 250 and 240; Royal, 180 
and 175; Nova Scotia, 235 and 232; Doai. 
Steel bonds, 88ft and 88ft; Cable coupon 
bonds, 106 and 102; do. reg. bopds, 105 and 
102; H. & L. bonds, 60 asked; Halifax Ry 
bonds, 104 and 100; N.R. bonds, 112 and 
110; Dom. Coal bonds, 110ft askéd; Laur- 
entlde Pulp bonds, 105 asked; National 
Salt, xd., 45 and 43; do. pref., 78 and 74.

Montreal morning sales; C.P.R., 25 at 
100ft, 75 at 100ft, 175 at 101, 25 at 100%, 
50 at 100ft, 170 at 100ft, 25 at 100ft, 50 at 
Wft. 75 at 100ft, 200 at 100ft, 225 at 100, 
75 at 99%, 25 at 100, 220 at 100ft, 25 at 
100%, 150 at 100ft, 150 at 100, 150 at
100ft; Montreal Ry, 50 at 280, 75 at 280ft, 
200 at 281, 60 at 280, 175 at 281; Montreal 
Ry, new stock,# 60 at 274; Toronto Ry, 150, 
60 at 109; Twin City, 100 at 73%, 200 at 73; 
Winnipeg Ry, 25 at 110; Richelieu, 100 at 
117%, 125 At 118, 50 at 117ft; Montreal 
Tel., 6 at 170; Montreal Gas, 25 at 241, 
.25 at 240ft, 75 at 240, 81 at 240, 45 at 241; 
Montreal Power, 25 at 97, 135 at 96ft, 50 
at 96ft, 50 at 96ft, 75 at 96ft, 27 at 96ft 125 
at 96ft, 2 at 97, 86 at 96, 275 at 96; Mol- 
sons, 2 at 199; Merchants’, 2 at 160ft 8 
at 160; Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 at 88%, 
$1000 at 88ft, $2000 at 88ft.

Montreal afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 
102ft 25 at 102, 375 at 101%, 25 at 101%, 
25 at 101ft 50 at 101%, 10 at 102, 50 at 
101ft; Montreal Ry, 60 at 280ft, 100 at 
280; do. new, 25 at 274%; Toronto Ry, 50 
at 109; Twin City, 2 at 76, 25 at 74; Rich
elieu, 200 at 117ft, 150 at 117ft, 100 at 
117, 25 at 117ft; Montreal Tel., 2 at 169; 
Montreal Gas, 5 at 240; Montreal Power, 
10 at 96ft 75 at 96, 125 at 90ft, 62 at 97, 
100 at 96ft; Montreal Cotton, 125 at 128; 
Dom. Cotton, 4<> at 71; Dom. Coal, 110 at 
37, 50 at 36ft; Dom. Steel bonds, $2000 at 
88ft $1000 at 88ft.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hose 

cold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to oonslgrn- 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit- 

Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron* 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE}, PARK 787.

Grand Trunk Railway earnings May 1 
to 7, 1901, $510,321; corresponding week of 
1900, $467,728; increase^ $42,593.

According to R. G. Dun A Co., the busi
ness failures In Canada during the week 
ended May 9 totalled 27, agaiust 24 the 
preceding week, and 15 the corresponding 
week ef 1900. By provinces the failures 
were : Ontario 10, Quebec 9, Nova Scotia 
1, New Brunswick and Manitoba each 2, 
British Columbia 3, and Prince Edward 
island nlL

The Metal Markets.
New York, May 10. -Pig-Iron—Quiet :

ko *r4'75 tn -J1?-50: Southern, $13 
*?CoPP'^‘—Dull : broker, $17; 
change, $17. Lead—Dull : broker. $4-
$26 vTto $2674*' i Tfn-FIrmer; Straits,
dÔmeltic.WM:toP$4eS dU": 8pelter

a ed.

ex-
ox- Leadlng Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotathras at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. May. July. Sept.
$0 71 $0 71%$...,

0 80ft 0 77% -----
.... 0 71% ......
0 73% 0 69% ....
0 74 0 73ft ....

Detroit, red.. 0 75% 0 75% 0 74ft ....
do. white .. 0 75ft.................. . ......

Duluth, No. 1
No...................

Duluth, No. 1
hard.............«

Minneapolis, No.
1 Nor.................. . 0 71% 0 72% 0 69%

REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 

King and Yonge Street*Chicago .*
New York...............
Milwaukee ... 0 73ft 
St. Louis .... .... 
Toledo............0 74

INCREASE OF REVENUE. i

A. E. WEBB.Gain of Bl,10n.0S6 In Dominion In- 
come Dnrlnar the Post Ten 

Months.
Ottawa, May 10.—The 

for the ten months ended

According to R. G. Dun A Co., the aggre
gate bank clearings in the Dominion for 
the past week, with the usual comparisons, 
are as follows:

(Member of Toronto Stock Hxchongs.

fergusson
Stocks.

1900. 
May 10. 

. .$20,412.421 15,252,949

., 14,198,888 10,698,449

. 2,104,200 2,024,289

. 1,555,840 1,533,116

. 1,529,623 

.. 1,010,634 
913,464 
808,605 
752,474

ordinary revenue 
April 30 was $41,- 

889.303, as against $40.880,220 for same

£
fav'^fm 7. J""1 year’ when the total ont- 
ine. . ted tn **8,793,783. There is a’h 
apparent surplus of revenue over einenrll-
mont?.m0'In'n!r *° *lf>'ii76’887 on the nine 
month». Daring this period, however
494 so that thf «“!■ e*pen<1,fnre $8.090,: 
only B$2,286^344 * *Ct”a' ’”rp"” •»««*. to

1901. 
May 9. Bonds.0 72* 0 73% 0 73% 

0 74% .... ....
Montreal 
Toronto .. . 
Winnipeg .» 
Halifax .
Quebec ... .. 
Hamilton .. 
fet. John ..... 
Vancouver .. ..n.» 
Victoria .„ .......

& Blaikie
- can833,699

752,523
848,369
714,842

GRAIN AND PRODUCE!. ed (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Teronte Street . . TORONTOFlour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.20 to 
$3.50; Hungarian patents, $4.29; Manitoba 
basera’, $6.95. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto.Tetsl ----------------$43,286,146 $32,658 236 J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Bzoh&nc* 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

\
Montreal Grain and Produce.

Monacal, May 10.—Klour—Receipt», 700 
bbls.; market quiet; patent winter, $3.90 
to $3.80; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.40; 
straight roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers', $3.80 to $4, 
Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat, No. 2 bard Manitoba, 88c to 90c, 
corn, 51c to 53c; peas, 73c to 76c; oats, 35c 
to 36c; barley, 50c to 52c; rye, 67c to 59c, 
buckwheat, 61a to 63s; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $19.50 to $20.50; lard, 7c to 8c, ba
con, 12c to 13c; hams, 12c to 13c.

Cheese, 8c to 9c; butter, townships, 
16c to 18c; western, 12c to 14c; eggs, 10c 
to 12c.

Notes by Cable.
Consols In London to-day declined 1-16.
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day £7000.
In Paris at 4 p.m. 8 per cent, rentes lOlf 

70c. French exchange on London 26f 16ftc.

Ob Wall Street.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Laden burg, Thalm&nn A Co., 
New York:

The announcement this morning by 
Messrs. J. P. Morgan A Co. and Kuhn, 
Loeb & Oo., that short contracts with 
them would be settled on the basis of 150 
for Northern Pacific common stock, had a 
beneficial effect on the general situation, 
altho those whose contracts were with 
other houses were forced to cover In the 
open market. The official statement that 
all sheets had gone thru the Clearing 
House tended further to restore confidence. 
As was to be expected, the opening was 
feverish, and the market was somewhat 
Irregular all day, tho with a decidedly bet
ter tone, and the range of prices was gen 
erally on a higher level than yesterday's 
close. St. Paul aud Union Pacific may be 
called the loaders, tho a number of other 
railroad stocks had sharp recoveries. The 
Steel stocks were very strong and active, 
and Continental Tobacco,which was strong 
yesterday, in the face of general demoral
ization, scored a further advance.. Money 
was in—good supply, around 6 per cent., 
and the majority of business was done 
around that figure. Demand sterling, 
4.87% to 4.88.

Sub-Treasury statement ehpws banks lost 
$2,759,000 since Friday.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, ore quoted at $2.70 
to $2.95.

Wheat—Exporters holding off, but On
tario red and white Is being bought by 
millers at 68c; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 92ft<^ 
grinding In transit at Toronto.

Oafs—Quoted at 30c north and west, 
30c middle, 81c east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 65c north and west, 66c 
middle and 67c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49ftc middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 48c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 49c to 51c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $16.50, In car lots, Le.b., To-

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.55 by the bag and 
$3.65 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lots, 25c higher.

AN ALLEGED BIGAMIST.

K>.t County Worn.» Arreted •» 
This Charge. / T

St. Thomaa, May lO.-Moranda DontH- 
walte’ *lla« Moranda McCain JOHN STARK &C0„of Blenheim,
ê «‘"A611 b7 Chl'f Gra”t of Hldgetown 
on Monday, being charged by Henry u.

arker of the T.wnahlp of Howard, of 
having been married In Howard some 25 
Dou7hw^’tp6V,eT- Mr‘ Dow'"o. to William

12 years ago the 
walte

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocke bought and Bold on commission.

Cheese Markets.
Winchester, Ont-, May 10—At a regular 

meeting of the Cheese Board to-day, oJl 
boxes were registered—490 white and 101 
colored. The prices offered were 8%c for 
white, at which figure 350 boxes were sold, 
and 7%e for colored,; 16 boxes selling. The 
buyers present were : Logan, Ault ana 
Wood.

Mudoc, Ont., May 10.—At Madoc Board, 
525 boxes were offered; 100 sold to Wat- 
kin at 8%c/160 to Magrath at 8 7-16c, 100 
to Lovell & Christmas at 8%c. Balance 
unsold. Seven buyers present.

accused Moranda Doutn* 
Detroit . ™*rried a second time, in
ïhargi' Themr'V B' Parkpr’ wh« '"Id the 
Wo5 „Th, css® was taken np Tuesday 
before Magistrate McKinley at Ridge- 
town, who thought the evidence strong 
enough to commit the defendant for trial 
at„the i"ne s<*aa'ohs In Chatham.

Mrs. Douthwalte, alias McCain, 
she had secured

PARKER 8 CO.I New York Stocks.
Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 

King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
chahge to-day :

Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond
ence invited. Telephone. Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

$4.50 per cwt.
A. Zollner bought one load exporters, 

1300 lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt.
Whaley & McDonald sold one load ex

porters, hedfers and steers, 1210 lbs. each, 
at $5.20 per cwt.; 11 exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, at $5.25 per cwt; 10 exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at $$.10 per cwt.; one load butch
ers’ cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.46 per 
cwt; one load, 1980 lbs. each, at $4.75 per 
cwt.; 2 export bulls, 1650 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 per cwt; 3 milch cows, at $40 each.

William Conron sold 12 butchers’ heifers, 
900 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 22 outeh- 
ers’ cattle, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt ; 
15 fat cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75 per

Beall & Stone sold 17 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $5 per cwt; 2 butchers' cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.37ft per cwt.; 2 butch
ers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50 per 
cwt. ; one fat cow, 1100 lbs., at $40.

Wesley Dnnn bought 50 shaep at $5 per 
cwt. ; 75 yearling lambs at $6 per cwt. ; 35 
sheep and lambs, mixed, at $5.50 per cwt.; 
30 calves, at $6 each; 10 spring lambs, at 
$4 each.

A. Kerr, Orillia, sold 10 butchers’ cattle» 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 12 butch
ers’ cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.

Armstrong bought 10 milch cows 
at $86 to $44 each.

D. O’!Leary bought one load feeders, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.

T. Halligan bought one load shippers and 
common butchers’ cattle, half and half, 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.12ft per cwt.; one load 
butchers’ heifers and steers, 960 lbs. each, 
at $4.26 per cwt.

William Crealoek bought 
ers’ cattle, mixed, at $4 per cwt.; 6 steers 
and 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 and $o 

on lot; 7 fat cows, 1125 lbs. each, at

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil com. 26ft 27 25ft 27

145ft 137 145
121 115 121

. 108 117ft 108 115

. 70% 74 67ft 73%

. 92 97%% 91 97%

.. 42 46% 42 46%

. T5 77 73% 77

. 97ft 102ft 96% 102%

. 90 92 90 92

. 206ft 219% 20Gft 218% 
46 46 42 45

claims
witness to verify V^nTt. TVe

Cl?cmt’courtrto"«<hd * C,rtlfl<’ate from the 

no record of any divorce having been 
granted. H. D. Smith was Crown nrosecn- 
tor and Walter Mills defended the eccaeed 
who was admitted to ball.

Am. Sugar com. . 137
Am. Tobacco .........120
Amal. Copper .
Atchison com. .

do. pref.............
Anaconda .. ...
B. R. T...............
B. & O..................

do. pref. .....
Consol. Gas ....
Ches. & Ohio.........
C. C. C. & St. L.. 80 80% 80 80
Cont. Tobacco .... 48% 53% 48% 52ft
C., B. & Q............... 188 192% 185% 191
Chi., M. & St. P.. 155 158% 150 158ft 
Chi. Gt. West. ...
Can. Southern .{.» 66 66ft 66 66
Col. Fuel & I
Del. & Hudson ... 159ft 160
Del., L. & K.........
Erie com....................

do. 1st pref...........
U. S. Steel com...

do. pref...................
Gen. Electric .........
I1K Central ......
Louis. & iNash.
Northwest............. /
C. P. R............... ./
Wabash B bon 4»..
Gt. Northern ...
Erie 2nd pref. ...
Wheeling................
Iowa .. .................
Col. South...........
Denver pref............
Mexican Central .
Twin City ...........
Mo. Pacific ...........
M. , K. & T..........

do. pref........... .
Manhattan .. ...
Met. St. Ry. .....
N. Y. Central ..
Nor. & West. com.
Nor. Pacific com . 150

FOX A ROSSToronto Snsrar ,Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices fire for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

New York Produce Markets.
New York, May 10.—Flour—Receipts, 7844 

barrels; exports, 13,076 barrels; sales, 8750 
packages. Irregular again and barely 
steady. Rye flour steady. Cornmeal— 
Quiet. Rye—Quiet. Barley—Dull. Barley 
Malt—Dull. * . ,

Wheat—Receipts, 14,250 bushels; exports, 
190,984 bushels; sales, 3,725,000 bushels fu
tures, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 
2 red, 82%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 80%c, 
elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 82%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, 89%c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Options broke sharply in 
the forenoon under fine crop prospects, 
fears of a bearish Government report, low
er cables and liquidation. After a midday 
rally on export rumors and large clear
ances, they closed steady at %c to %c net 
decline; May 80%c to 80%c, closed 80%c; 
July 77 3-lGc to 77 15-16c, closed 77%c; Sep. 
75%c to 75%c, closed 75%c.

Corn—Receipts, 92,000 bushels;
92,418 bushels; sales, 165,000 busneis su
tures, 64,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 
2, 51%c, elevator, and 52c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Options opened barely steady with wheat, 
and later sold off under liquidation, small 
clearances, favorable crop news and lower 
cables. Closed easy at %c to %c decline. 
May closed 51%c; July 49%c to 49%c,closed 
49%c; Sept. 48%c to 49%c, closed 49c.

Oats—Receipts, 82,500 bushels; exports, 
13,098 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 33ftc; 
No. 3, 33c; No. 2 white, 34c; No. 3 white, 
33fte; track, mixed Western, 32ftc to 34ftc; 
track white, 33c to S7ftc. Options dull 
and easier.

Rosin—Dull. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio, dull; No. 7 invoice, 6%c; 

mild quiet; Cordova, 8%c to 12ftc. ,
Sugar—Raw firm but quiet; fair refining, 

3%c: centrifugal, 96 test, 4 9-32c; molasses 
sugar, 3ftc; refined steady.

There was little change In the coffeé 
market to day. The opening was steady, 

prices unchanged to 5 points lower, 
news from Hamburg being disappointing, 
and receipts at the Brazilian ports exceed
ing predictions. But there was little In 
the way of selling orders, while toward 
the close room covering and some outside 
buying sent prices up 5 points. Trading 
was very quiet, with the room contingent 
considerably mixed In its views. The 
market closed quiet, with prices net. 
changed to 5 points higher. Bales were 
12.500 bags. Including : May $5.35, June 
$o.3n, July $5.45, Sept. '$3.60 to $5.70, Oct. 
$5.70 to $5.75, Dec. $5.80 to $5.85.

(Phone Main 2768)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Minis, excbsifSu 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 AM»1 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

ed
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Railway Earning».
For drat week in May:

St. Paul ...............
Hooking' Valley .

•Decrease.
Wabash, flrat week of May, Increase,

132,626.

Receipt* of farm produce were 850 bush
els of grain. 20 loads of hay, 1 of straw, 
several loads of potatoes and 200 dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—600 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 200 bushels at 72%c to 73c; red, 100 
bushels at 72%c; goose, 300 bushels at 
68 %c to 60c.

Barley—One load sold at 46c per bushel. 
Oats—200 bushels sold at 36%c to 36c. 
Hay—20 loads sold at $14 to $15.50 per

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries of 200 sold at 
$8.50 to $8.80 per cwt., the bulk going at 
$8.75.

Potatoes—The bulk of deliveries sold at
35c per bag by the load.

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry re
mained about the same as quoted below.

NO MORE VERTICAL.>
else of the part— 1 * 
ies that they were 
reater successes to , 
e in its train bri 
Knowledge of 
lists, where to save * J 
iow to increase the J ^ 
ch is the knowledge ,, 
i applied in build- <, 
me for 1901. We < ► 

with the results. • 
nd satisfy yourself. • 
alogue,

iy, Limited,

Earnings. Increase. 
..$697.457 
.. 61,688

New York, May 10,-It has been decided 
to abandon the so-called vertical system of 
penmanship that has been taught recently 
In the Public Schools of this city, and to 
adopt a system whlcl» Is a compromise be
tween the vertical and the Spencerian 
slant. The vertical system proved to be 
objectionable from many points of view, 
school officials say, nnd they are 
qnirlng that instruction shall develop a 
system of penmanship with a slight slant 
to the right.

It has been found that In vertical writ
ing the pupil bends too far over his desk, 
and that the system gradually runs into 
backhand, which is awkward and often Il
legible. New copy books are being used 
to some extent to assist pupils In acquir
ing the proper slant.

Opinions of business men who employ 
clerks from the Public School graduates 
have had weight In deciding upon the 
change of system, 
agreed on this point, It seemed to be the 
general opinion that the vertical system 
was slow and It had other objectionable 
features. A clhlm made for the vertical

36$45,900
•7,910

19% 21 19% 21 J. Hugo Rosa
(Member Toronto Mining Hr.

K. L. Sawyer.
8989 91 90

154 159%
198 218 198 218
34ft 36% 33% 36%
65' 66% 63 65%
45 45 41% 44%
90ft 03% 90ft 93%

210 220 210- 219
129 337 129 136ft
99 102% 96ft 101

195ft 198 195ft 398
98 303% 96 303ft
GO 60 58% 59

. 175 379ft 175 179%

. 49ft 63 49 53

. 16 37ft 36% 37ft

. 25% 28 25ft 28

. 12% 33ft 12% 33ft

. 91% 93 91% 02%

. ‘2221% 22V& 24Ü

. 71 73 71 73

. 100 108 90 Vi 10.>là

. 25% 27% 25 27

. 53% 57% 52 57

. 110 115% 100V4 114%
. 160 163% 157% 163

.. 148% 151% 148 % 151% 

.. A7% 51 47% 51
160 150 150

do. pref.,xd.,l p.c. 103% 106 103% 106
Ont. & Western .. 30 32% 29% 32%
Penn Ry...................  146 149% 146 148%
People’s Gas .........106 111 104 110
Pacific Mall .......... 33 35% 35 35
Hock Island .............. 150 152 147 151%
Reading coin...........  37 40% 37 40ft

do. 3st pref.... 71ft 74ft 71ft 74ft
do. 2nd pref..........  49 51ft 48 50%

Southern Ity. com. 26 29 26 28ft
do. pref............ 80% 82% 80% 82%

Sou. Pacific ........... 45 49 45 49
St. L. & S. pref... 57% 63 57 63
Texas Pacific .... 42 46 40ft 45%
Tenu. Coal <&!.... 54 57 .54 57
U. S. Leather com. 12% 12% 33% 12%

do, pref.............. 73 76 73 75
Ü. S. Rubber com. 19% 20% 39% 20%
ITn. Pacific com. . 95 112 91 112

* 93 94ft 91 94ft
. 34 37ft 33 36%

Western Union ... 90% 93ft 90% 92ft

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate, 
8ft to 8% per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day ran 
from 8 to 20 per cent; ruling rate, 6 to 8; 
last loan, 3.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 6 per cent.

Steen Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone Main 269.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

exports,now re-
X

< ►
i ►

Foreign ^Exchange.
Buchanan «fc Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 pre 1-16 pre 1-8 to-1-4 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Demand St’g.. 9 3-4 913-16 10 to 10 1-8
80 days sight.. 815-16 9 93-16 to 95-16
Cable Trans.. 97-8 10 10 3-16 to 10 5-16

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual. 

4.88ft|4.87% to .... 
4.S5 |4.84% to ....

WYATT a CO.
46 King St. West. Execute Orders ee 

Canaan Life Buildlnff, Toronto. Montreal 
TORONTO. andNewYerkStock

EL F. Wtatt, (Member FvrhRnae&.ChlcaiiarTirter KlChSDee,J BoardlS Trade?"
MINING 8 H A RBI S. 248

< > Grain-
Wheat, white, bush. . .$0 72ft to $0 73

“ red, bush............... 72ft ....
file, bush ............ 70 ....
goose, bush........... 68ft 0 69

i * one load butch-4

over
$3.75 per cwt. . ^ . .

Zeagm-an A Maybee bought 40 choice 
yearling stockera, 425 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt.

J. W. Flewclling sold 3 exporters, 1250 
lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt.

James Murton bought 7 butchers’ cattle, 
980 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

James L. Rountree, the well-known cattle 
dealer, who has been operating on this 
market for many years, has been engaged 
by the Harris Abattoir Oo. to do all their 
buying. _ _ __

Shipments per O.P.R.: Dunn Bros, 13 
carloads of exporters, 2 from Don, 1 from 
Agincourt, 10 cars from market; William 
Crealoek, 2 cars; M. Vincent, 3 cars.

Shipments per G.T.R.: W. H. Dean, 6 
Saturday, all for export; Brown St

Peas, bush...........
Rye, bush ...........
Beans, bush .... 
Barley, bush. .. 
Oats, bush. ..... 
Buckwheat, bush

51ft20 i'-io

85% 6" 36eks While all are not

Æ millus Jarvis A Co.
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANOH.

, vEmiliv. JjlRVW, Mem ben 
19-21 Wi"gr Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

53
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ................. $14 00 to $15 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 8 UO 
Straw, loose, per ton... 5 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............
Carrots, per bag ..............
Beets, per bag .................
Apples, per bbl...................
Turnips, per bag .............
Cabbage, per doz...............
Red cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag ...............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............ $0 75 to $1 25
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 12 0 15

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 12 0 13

Fresh Meat 
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 60 to $5 50

8 00 
0 08 
8 50 
0 10 
6 00
7 00
8 75

Demand, sterling ..I 
Sixty days' sight ..] 24S9 00hand that it saved paper, ns more words 

written by that system could be got (bn a 
page, has not had much weight.Teronto Stocks. withWILL Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
$0 30 to $0 35 

0 50 
0 45 
4 ' 0 
0 25 
0 30 
0 40 
1 00

40
Montreal.............
Ontario .„ ......
Toronto .. .........
Merchants . «, ..
Commerce .. ... 
imperial .. .....
Dominion .» ...
Standard .. «...
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ..................
Traders’...............
Brit. America ..
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid .
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ... 157
Consumers’ Gas .. 219
Ont. & Qu’Ap........... GO
Can. N.WjiL. pref. 48ft 47 
C. P. R. stock ... 100ft 100% 103ft 103% 
Tor. Elec. Light.. 136ft 135% 188ft 336ft 
Can. Gen. Electric ... 217ft 220 219%

do. pref................... 108 ... 108
London Electric .. 112 109 ,313 111%
Com. Cable ........... 184 179 183% 180ft

do. coup, bonds.. 101% 101 101ft 100%
do. reg. bonds ... 101% 100% 101ft 101

Dom. Telegraph............... 120 ... 117
Bell Telephone.... 170 ... 172%
Rich. & Ont.............120 117ft 118 117ft
Ham. Steamboat
Toronto Ry...........
London St. Ry. .
Halifax Tram. ... 100
Winnipeg St. Ry............
Twin City Ry. .. 73
Lnsfer Prism pref. 90 ... 100
Cycle & Motor............... 65
Carter-Crume .. . 107ft 107 107% 107
Dunlop Tire pref.. 107% 107% 107% 107%
Dom. Steel com..».............................. 35ft

do. pref.................. 87 SO 87 85
do. bonds ........... 91 89% 91 89ft

W. A. Rogers pref. 108 101% 103 101%
War Eagle ............ 20ft 18 20ft 19%
Republic .. ...... 20ft 20
Payne Mining 
Cariboo McKlnneju 40
Golden Star .........
Virtue................................
Crow’s Neat Coal . 315
North Star .....................
Can. L. A N. I.... 100 
Can. Per. & W. O.. ...
Duluth pref......................

do. com............... . ...
Canadian S & L............
Cent Can Loan..
•Dora. 8. & L...
Huron & Erie ..

do. 20 p«c...........
Ham Provident ... 118
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. & L...............
Lon. & Can.......................
Isondon Loan .................
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario LAD........ ...

255

Up
265 Comets.

The presence In the northwestern even
ing sky of .the brightest comet which has 
been seen Is 19 years renders apropos the 
study of comets to be* taken up at next 
Tuesday evening's meeting of the Astro- 
nomteal Society at the Canadian Institute. 
The following papers will he read : “The 
Composition of Comets.” Mr. R. Dewar; 
“The Spectra of Comets,” Mr. A. F. Mill
er; “Halley's Comet, Its History and Next 
Apparition,” Mr. Josdph Pope of Ottawa; 
“The Disintegration of Comets.” Mr. John 
A. Paterson, M.A.; “Donatl’s Comet,’’ per
sonal recollections by the president and 
older members of the society.

It may be added that the society nns 
just arranged with the Central Bureau in 
Boston for the transmission of messages 
by telegraph, if necessary, notifying Its 
members and the public of the appearance 
of comets, new stars, etc.

35
MONEY TO LOAN & »

Security, la sums to salt. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

127ft 125 127 125
245 243 245 243
... 359 163 159
160 358ft 159% 159
235 233 235 233
240 238
... 232
223 220

233
... 205 209 205
112 110 311% 108%
... Ill 111 108

60
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

20
30 cars on75

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

Snell, 2 cars .................... _ w
Export cattle, choice ....$4 85 to $5 25

“ cattle, light ...... 60 4 80
" bulls, choice ............... 86 4 87%
** bulls, light ..

24)1 240
... 232
224 220

. 40 8 60ig Cripple Creek 
je for a rise, 
c has produced 
lillion dollars in 
is now output- 

lions a month, 
stocks are low 

> June and July 
i r in October, 
December.

r

Continued on Page 14.Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this 

Ing from Chicago:
Wheat opened rather firm on strongnr 

cables than anticipated, but fears of ef
fect of Government report and favorable 
crop outlook, except in Kansas and the 
southwest, where there are complaints of 
dry weather, caused general selling. Ar
gentine receipts were small, and spot Ar
gentine Wheat is Id higher in Liverpool 
to day. Local traders are quite unanimous 
in their ideas of lower values, but, if the 
good cash demand continues, would rather 
buy on the breaks than operate otherwise.

Corn has been weak,influenced mostly by 
the Illinois May report, tyhlch estimates 
83,000,000 in farmers’ hands, or 1*5,000,000 
more than last year. The market was still 
nervous over the Wall-street situation, al
tho there was a sharp rally In stacks. Re
ceipts, 326 cars, with 101 contract. There 
was heavy selling by Barrett, a million or 
more. Argentine shipments large. Liver
pool %d lower.

Oats had a break with corn ; off at 
their weakest %c to ftc, which was recov
ered. July sold 27%c to 27%c, and 27%c. 
Snow says the prospect Is for less than 
average crop. Receipts, 186 cars, with 185 
for to-morrow.

Provisions opened steady and unchanged, 
and afterward ruled weak and lower,stop 
orders coming on the market. On the de
cline Armour and other packers bought 
froely, advancing prices quickly. Market 
closes strong at about highest figures of 
the day. Cash demand is fairly good. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow, 16,000.

WESTERN Fire and Manas Assurance C* 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plata-Glass O* 
LLOYD’S Piste-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident aod Coaosog 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phonei 
592 and 2075. 346

110 loo
107 112 106
144 ... 144

131

even- -Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 09 
Lambs, spring, each..... 4 00 
Dressed hogs, sows,' cwt. 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.................8 50

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Core

do. pref...........
Wabash pref.131

157
215 219 215ft

65
47 46 Cures all forms oj 

Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment—you just sniff it 
naturally. Itgivesinstant 
relief, never fails to oure. 
All druggists sell it*

London Stock Markrft.
May 9. May 10. N.Y.

Last Quo. Last Quo. Equtv. 
Consols, account ... 94 1-16 94 
Consols, money ..... 93 15-16 93%
C. P. R.................
N. Y. Central ..
Illinois Central 
Pennsylvania ..
St. Paul ...............
Louis. & Nash. .
Northern Pacific

do. pref...............
Villon Pacific ..

do. pref...............
Erie ......................

do. pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

Reading ...............
do. pref...............

Atchison.............
do. pref. ......

Ont. A West. ...
U. S. Steal ...

do. pref...............
Southern Ry. .,

do. prof..............
Ohes. & Ohio ...
Denver.............

do. pref,..........
B. &. O.................

do. pref.............
Southern Pacific
Wabash .............

do. pref.............
G. W................. ..

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE. It. O’HARA 6 CO.,105ft 103 9R%
l.'s 150 146% Hay, baled, car lota, ton..$10 75 to $11 75 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 
Butter, dairy, large rolls. .0 13 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 IS 
Butteç/creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 
Butter, bakers’ tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, dos .
Honey, per lb.............

The great demand for a pleasant, safe 
nnd reliable antidote for all affections of 
the throat and lungs is fully met with In 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It Is a 
purely vegetable Compound, and acts 
promptly and magically In subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, Inflammation of 
the lungs, etc. It Is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse It, and Is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefits.

140 136 133 80 Toronto-St*. TorontoU GO74ft 74 ft 145%
157ft 0 15 WILLIAM HARRIS,It.:) 161 0 14 Stock and Debenture BrokersNOW Kiev.

1M
loon, 0 19l.,v 0 20108 107V4 104%

"9V4
... 106 ... 105
100% 108% 100% 108%

. 0 11 0 12

.. 0 11 0 11%

.. 0 10 0 11
Dealer la Dretoed Beef. Boga, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow • specUlty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

11S8 101.... «*-•
............*
.... e*
... Tl

!'< 0!105 100It.. 34%::o>i108 100 
72% 74% 74%

BUCHANAN07% 64% 62%108 Hide, and Wool.51%
20%

GUI
18% COLO STORAGE. SL JONES36% Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallara, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hkleg, No. 2 green ............. 0 05ft
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 GO
Sheepskins, fresh ................. 0 90
Tallow, rendered ....................0 05
Wool, fleece .............................. 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08 
Wool, pulled, super ....... 0 17
Wool, pulled,

'
Ban on Arsrentine Sngsr.

Washington, May 10.—Following the re
cent action In the case of Russia, In which 
and additional tariff duty was placed on 
sugfer receiving a honnty, the Treasury 
Department has Imposed an additional duty 
of 10 centavos per kilogram upon Argentine 
sugar.

38% 35%
72 600 000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

tmoroved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jar vis-street, 6t. Law
rence Market.

65.... T1
............4

“ - STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agente 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan Bt.. Towpto
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago . 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining J 
stocks bought and solo on commission. w j

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. 1

70%74 V,
102% 100 . 60 08% to»....

8134%Tl "6%. 4S% 43 WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2S4ju11 Out,08 6 07%

.....10*
2« 0 0730
7!”% 0 0883%

48%
GO,
!*r%

106%
92%

0 074.". TO STOCKMEN.21
28131 46. 35 28 3f> 1 OO95% Cable ITotlee.

New York, May 10.—The Commercial 
Cable Company to-day Issued the follow
ing notice : "We .are advised that the 
Che Foo-Takn cable Is Interrupted. Mall 
for Taku to-morrow afternoon, another one 
Sunday.”

38ft 44 38% Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank* 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 3€

Wm. Murby,

0 05%99............18 New York Stock and Grain Brokera 
Freehold Loan Building,

56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-&

677 0 1494%
46%
ISft

108161 0 <>0325 1 305 
54 52

*05%
53..............

.............. 30
............. 861

0 IS18ft LOCAL LIVE STOCK. A840 King St W. 
Toronto.0 210 2033ft extra95

23%120at . . There waa only a moderate ran of live 
stock at the Clattle Market to-day—61 car
loads .11 told, composed of 974 cattle, 918 
hoge, 188 sheep and 66 calves.

The Quality of fat cattle waa much the 
same ai has begn delivered for several 
weeks past. Ttiere were too few of the 
best qualities to supply the demand.

Trade waa more than brisk. Many sea
sons have elaprcd since there was such an 
exciting tin», as waa witnessed on this

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hall.im, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest

Opposite the Cattle Market,20% 18 
1J% 8 E. R. C. CLARKSONinvited aud full 115 To Represent Toronto.

Mr. Charles Mitchell, the popular Grand 
Trunk Railway conductor, leaves for St. 
Paul to-morrow night to represent Division 
No. 17 "Hit the annual convention of the 
Order of Railway Conductors.

Rev. 8. A. Harris of Chicago has been 
suspended. pending Investigation Into 
charges of speculating with trust funds.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Ctiise'a Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure foiueach 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the dailg pre*s amfrosk your neigh
bors what they think of it You can use it and 
get your monev back If not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Édma neon,Bates 6c Co.,Toronto.
Dr.'Chase’s Ointment

flies STRAWBERRIES
BANANAS

PINEAPPLES

134bed. !.* *73 70 Correspondence
Solicited.Wool ASSIGNEE,

Ontario BM Chambers,
175 ?166
115 Hides75

9 115
Soott Street, Tororta 

■rtsbiistwiw*.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,8 )

CE & CO. JOHN HALLÀM,
111 Frwt £., 1 wonts. Tallownu

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts^ TorontoCnr122
}75 YONGE ST. - J
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DR. 5PR0ULE QN THE KIDNEYSf• •
•• business I can attend to from per

sonal recommendation. Most people 
when I cure them recommend others, 
some induce a member of their fam
ily; others, several friends to write 
to me, and that is the way my busi- 

in the United States is year by 
I am also spared

For over three years I have been 
trying to explain to the people of 
Canada the nature of CATARRH; 
how it Is liable to settle In any part 
of the body which is lined by mucous 
membrane.

I have In previous advertisements 
shown how person^ often suppose 
they are suffering from Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion or some other Stomach 
Trouble, and take doctors’ treatment 
for such, also patent medicines with
out anv permanent benefit, because 
their ailment was Catarrh of the 
Stomach, and when rightly treated 
for this the cure Is quick and perma
nent.

It has also been my endeavor to 
point out the Great Cause of Chronic 
Constipation. Many, many persons 
have for years been dosing 
themselves with all sorts of laxative 
medicines, purgatives, etc., a so 
using physicians* prescriptions with 
no permanent result, because they 
were not treating for the real trou
ble. 90 per cent, of Clonic Con
stipation Is caused by Catarrh or 
tlm Liver, which clogs up the small 
tubes and thus prevents the flow of 
bUe-Nature's Purgative—result con- 
stir °n — remove the Catarrhal 
Cm which allows the bile to flow 
or.c more freely, then the regular 
easv motions come finite natural. 
The above Is the secret of my great 

In removing Chronic Constl-

H
::

Hr*
t
I
JL
$

ness
year increasing, 
the expense of advertising and can 4» 
treat people much more reasonably. 1

Maybe, my reader, this advertise- 1 
ment will Interest yon, and perhaps . ,$•' 
shortly after yon will bless the day 
you consulted me.

Next week I shall explain more 
fuflr and technically Catarrh of the 
Kidneys. The following I find to be 
among the commonest symptoms of 
Catarrh of the Kidneys:

Is there weakness 
small of the back?

Are there pains In the region of 
the loins and groins?

Is the urine too high colored?
Dhes It deposit a sediment?
Is it sometimes white or milky?
Is there a frequent desire to uri

nate?
Does the urine sometimes burn In 

passing? ...»
Is the appetite variable?
Are youif spirits depressed?
Is there pressure in the region sf' 

the bladder?
Is. there 

urine?
Do the feet or hands swell?
Are they cold and clammy?
Are the* eyes puffed?
Is your eyesight troubling yon?
Are yon feverish?
Do your legs feel heavy?
If you are troubled with some of 

the above symptoms, mark them on 
the piece of paper, cut It out and 
mail to me, also write any other in
formation yon m-ay wish to give to 
me about your case; as soon 
as I receive your letter I 
will study It over carefully. "This 
le nn trouble to me. 1 will then

lying my opinion/ ■ $ 
If if he suitable" «1 
ivill tell you just, Vi ».

?
;;

or pain,In the

• • 
• •

• •

::
difficulty In passing

. •

a.
success
P Many, many are the people all over 
Canada I have enred of the above 
complainte, after they had become 
discouraged by the continuons and 
repeated failures they had made for 
years In trying to get cured. How 
pleased they are now—they write me 
how lucky It was that my advert Hie- 
ments Induced them to correspond 
with me. and how grateful they show 
themselves by recommending other 
members of their family and friends 
wanting to get cured.

I have now from one end of Canada 
to the other In nearly every town- 
former patients, now firm friends— 
who out of gratitude for their cures, 
whenever they know or hear of any
body sick with Chronic Catarrhal 
trouble, advise them to* write me. 
At present this is the way three- 
fourths of my Canadian business 
comes, by the personal recommenda
tion of my cured 
other fourth I get 
tlsing.

In the United States years ago I 
used to advertise largely, but for the 
past five years have not advertised 
at all; because I have had all the

•.
• •

::
••

Is no trouble to me. 
make a diagnosis, giving my opinio 
of your case, an' * * ~
for my treatment, will 
how much this course of treatment 
will cost. This I always make as 
reasonable as possible, leaving you 
perfectly, free to think the matter 
over carefully, and then take treat
ment from me or not, just as yon 
consider best.

Perhaps I may be able to do yon 
good and relieve yon of much suffer
ing, and the more suffering I can 
alleviate the happier I can make my 
fellow-human beings, the fuller will 
be my reward in the Great Here-r 
after.

;;

..

The
adver-

patlents.
through

*r ••

:: • ■
;;

Dr. SPROULE, B. A. (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Service), ENGLISH SPECIALIST In CATARRH and NER
VOUS DISEASES, 7 to 13 DOANE STREET, BOSTON.
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“PIONEER”
FLAKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO. can

Jtichn 
lege 1 .

Josepl
Point.

Thi
As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 
quality, to which we call attention.

I oz. Package.... lO cents 2 oz. Package.... 20 cents 
4 oz.Tin.... 4....40 cents 8 oz. Tin

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct from

1.0

Want
OU

Lon<l< 
Couimll 
the exi 
Nortb-i

76 cents

til thJ 
AmerV 
etherwA. CLUBB G SONS, “good

49 KING STREET WEST,
Agents Richmond Cavendish Co , Liverpool, England.

TORONTO.
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Why, Gladys! Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS." ' v ' -
Address Room 10. Nei 6 King West

Phone Main 48C3.

If you want to bu*. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianoe, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see as. 
We will ad vanee .you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for ilt Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or is fix 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to enit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Your complexion is beautiful. Toll me 
the secret. The secret .lies .in the wonderful 
work done by

Madam Lytell
Wrinkles and Crow’s Feet removed by Massage 
and Electricity.

Superfluous Hair
Removed-guarantee no pain. No marks. 

Shampoo and hair treatment. Perfect natig- 
faction. Body massage unequalled. Out-of- 
town ladies, write for engagements.

MADAM LYTELL, 335 Jarvis St

Port 
ctyld 
of boll

Ever
1 the chment that If either party Is willing to 

state a case It should be sent to the Lieut. 
Governor-ln-Couneil with the object of 
deciding the question of the propriety of 
the deduction of the overdraft and tbe 
amount due Mr. Eaton, as It Is a question 
of great Importance Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton yesterday stated that he would 
recommend the city to take the case to 
the Court of Appeal on the points left 
open to this course by the County Judge.

tul.

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Ùnfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Boftle
(Small deposit on bottle-until returned.)

LlUUU
fW
% aon PEÂHLINE

users" hand, should 
be deep And long. PEARLINE 
lengthens life by removing the 
evils of the old way of washing : 
cramped bending to rub, long 
breathing fetid steam, 
standing on feet, over-exertion, 
exhaustion. Doctor Common 
Sense telle you this le bad. 
With PEAR.LINE you simply 
•oak. boll and rinse. Quick, 
easy, sensible, healthful—

a ut

Line of 
Life

i

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist, 136

163, 165 Sherhonrne

wea.ry J
Hill ,mnd Tweed Leave B. A O.

New York, May 10.—It was announced 
this afternoon that James J. Hill «n4 
Charles H. Tweed have resigned from 
the Board ot Director» ot the BalMwee • 
Ohio Railroad, and that Samuel Rea and 
James McCree at the Pennsylvania BaAH 
road have been elected la toetr piaoee.

De.

proved by millions of

I
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vest. The crop conditions have been fav
orable so far.

Trade at the
fair. The scarcity of money drawback to business men, and It has Un
P.re,S^t^trhettCgreatTmpo“ance $Tor-

talUng credlu The ^^'"toterest»1 The
Interfering with the 7umn« onsl4ered
Sïïte ss0tU.v«;bL°r.s"t was a tew month.

TotheTrade

84 Yonge St.

May 11th. c°ant cltl"e, has bee^on.y

Some of the High Officials Favor a 
Loan, and Others Want to Raise 

the Money Otherwise02951 are

54-inch 
Black Super 
Broaocloth 
now in stock.

*The grain deliveries continue very light 
,d trJdc at London and In that section of 

the Province Is scarcely as brisk aa It will | 
be later on, when the farmer» get thru ' 
their spring work. But the sorting trade 
with the retailers, who look for an in 
creased demand a few weeks hence. Is very 
good. Values are steady to Arm In moat
anAet9'week'toe movement In 
wholesale trade circles has been eatisfac- 
tory. Retailers are buying freel), in tne 
expectation of an active season's trade. 
Values continue steady. Payment, this
week have been fairly good, wlth n° ™ g 
than the usual number of requests tor re
“ At* Quebec the fine weather has had • 
beneficial effect In trade circles during the 
uîst week particularly In drygoods, the 
Feadlnl storis in the city making a tine 
display. Favorable , report, "e received 
from the country, ahd It la eipecteu iu« 
sales will show up better than this time 
a year ago. Provisions are reported flrm, 
with the exception of eggs, which are jh 
ported in abundance, and as s restit 
nrices have gone down somewhat, in snoe 
manufacturing circles b-tsmess is repom-u
a little auiet, but this is generally expect 
ed at thto season. The first cargo of gram 
lor the season left port daring the week, 
and amounted to 170,000 bushels, made up 
of corn, oats and wheat.

AND RAY ALL CLAIMS IN FIVE YEARS.

Feeling In St. Petereburar That Ra
pid Progress Towards an Under

standing Ha* Been Made.

London, May 10.—A despatch from Pekin, 
dated yesterday, says: “An Indemnity 
claim ef 450.000,000 taels ($327,000,000) 
will be presented to the Chinese plenipo
tentiaries this evening, 
thruout the empire have been communicat
ing with the court and giving advice. 
Most of them seem to favor a loan guar
anteed by the foreign powers. Others, 
prominent among whom is Chang Chi 
Tung, believe in raising the money in 
every possible way without a loan, and in 
paying off the entire demand within five 
year». The court has considered methods 
of raising 20,000,000 extra annually, and 
provisionally approves the plan, but the 
Chinese plenipotentiaries havfe Instructions 
to obtain a reduction of the indemnity de
mand as far as possible.

“Whatever the final demands of the 
powers may be, It is not believed that the 
opposition will be much more than a mas
ter of form. The Ministers of the powers 
met this morning and decided that the 
Chinese should be given to understand 
thoro/y thut the amount did not constitute 
the claim, but was the total of the ex
penses, including private claims consider
ed fair, and was meant more to obtain an 
opinion from official sources as to China’s 
ability to pay and also i$s to what means 
should be employed by her.”

The Berlin Boersen Courier asserts that 
at the recent recruit musters the officials 
Invited volunteers for the China corps, 
which It interprets to mean that many 
months will elapse before the German 
troops are finally withdrawn.

Silk Hats 
a Feature

Scarce Goods
BTlllng Letter Orders 

a specialty. 6

m Official Chinese

John Macdonald & Co. in our men’s hat department 
that we're very jealous of 
we’re justly proud of the trade 
we enjoy in silk hats, but it s 

be wondered at with

Welllnstoa and Front St*. Knot# 
TORONTO.

WHEAT AND CORN LOWER
hardly to

such an array of good makers represented in our 
of them—Lincoln, Bennett & Co. You-

and our special

Page 18.Cemtlnue* Fro:

4 80Butcher»’ cattle,picked lot» 4 65
“ good .......................... 4 50
“ medium, mixed . 4 15

...... 3 60
.. 3 40
_ 4 30

____ 8 75

4 66 Dan*» Weekly Trade Review.
Drygoods payments on the 4th at Mont

real were extremely well met, nearly all 
sections of the country showing up equally 
well in remittances. Some houses claim 
that from 85 to 90 per cent, of their cus
tomers' paper was provided for—an unusu
ally large proportion—and numerous ““ 
thorities consulted all agree that payments 
were better than an average. This !s all 
the more gratifying as there appeared to 
be more or less of an apprehension that 
renewals might be asked to some fair ex
tent, owing to the cold, wet spring, a view 
which was warranted by the letters of 
travelers, who reported comparatively 
broken stocks n a good many cases. Warm
er weather is helping business In this line, 
and wholesalers report quite a number of 
letter orders this week for muslins and 
other light summer fabrics, 
and brokers report a slow business in teas, 
but jobbers report a steady distribution 
In general groceries countrywards. 
sugar market is stronger, an advance of 5c 
a cental having been established since our 
last report. Leather rules quiet, but tan
ners and dealers are firm on quotations in 
view of stronger hide values in the United 
States, tho local hide dealers are still 
buying at the low figures prevailing of 
late. Five failures are reported In the 
district for the week, with liabilities ag
gregating about $60,000, some $45,0O> of 
this amount being due by an insolvent 
builder.

General wholesale trade at Toronto con
tinues to improve. The fine weather has 
helped the sales of goods at country points, 
and many merchants have visited the city 
this week to place sorting-up. orders. Pros
pects are most satisfactory, and payments 
show some improvement. With the excep
tion at one or two lines of cotton goods, 
prices of drygoods staples are unchanged. 
The linen market Is very firm, with ad
vices from Britain indicating firmness 
there. The grocery trade is fairly active 
for the season of the year, with orders a 
little more numerous this week.

_ good demand, with low grades of Ceylons
Chicago Live Sloe*. rather higher. Sugars are unchanged,with

Chicago, May 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500; granulated selling at $4.73 to $4.78, and 
good to prime steers, $5 to $6.80; poor to yellows at $3.93 to $4.53. Hardware and 
medium, $8 90 to $4.90; stockers and 'eea- metals are without change generally, but 
ere, choice steady; others weak, $3.15 to the tone Is firm. Leather quiet and hides 
$5.10; cows, $2.75 to $4.60; heifers, $2.75 unchanged. Paints and oils In active de- 
to $4.76; cannera, $2.10 to $2.75; bulls mand, with prices steady. Wheat Is In 
about steady, $2.75 to $4.40; cal7e® 7» rather better demand both for milling and 
$3.25 to $4.75; Texas ,ed ®]£er8» $420 to export, and prices rule firm. Provisions 
$5.40; de.J bulls, $2.75 to $3.05. quiet and steady. Money Is unchanged,

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; mixed and buten- w|th prime commercial paper discounted 
era', $5.60 to $5.75^4; good to choice, heavy, at to per f an^ call loans quoted 
$5.60 to $5.80; rough, heavy, $5.45 to $5.oo, at 5 per cent. The panicky feeling on 
light, $5.46 to $5.72^4; bulk ef sales, $5.6U Wall-street has caused some uneasiness In 
to $5.75. . . . , local securities, and prices In many ln-

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; good to choice stances are lower, 
wethers, $4.10 to $4.35; fair to choice, mix
ed. $3.50 to $4.15; Western sheep, $4.20 to 
$4.35; yearlings, $4.25 to $4.40; native 
lambs, $4 to $5.20; Western lambs, $4.50 to 
$5.20.

4 30 range
3 75” common —

“ . inferior
Feeder», heavy ~

“ light . %—i~,
Feeding bull» . ... ................. *} j®
Stocker»......... ... 00
Milch cows **>• ••-••80 00
Valves...........................................2 00
Sheep, ewea, per cwt. 4 50 

“ back», per cwt. 8 50 
“ batcher»' .. .....— 4 60

Lambs, apring, each ...... 2 50
“ barnyard, per cwt. 4 60 

per cwt., grain-fed 5 60 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lba. . .. 6 871* 
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 371*

— Christy — Woodrow3 60
4 70 
4 00

mans
Youmans block—becoming styles tor young 
older and old men—newest blocks and guaran

ty 69
3 60 au-45 U0

^4.oo to 8.oo8 00 
6 00 teed qualities
4 00
6 00
6 00 Black and Brown 

Derbys.
5 50
6 25 un-

fat» e.e,.—
»OW»
•tore»
■tag* ~.~e

4 0Ô8 50 Special values in fine English Derbys— 
nice quality English fur felts—black or 
brown—right stylish blocks—

Importers
4 50

. a 00
The

fgp CATTLE MAR-KBITS.

Market la 2.00 up. Russia 1» Optimistic.
St. Petersburg, May 10.—Official circles 

take an optimistic view of the Chinese 
news. They consider that substantial and 
rapid progress towards an understanding 
Is being made. Russia Is especially inter
ested In the proposal for a Chinese loan 
guaranteed by the powers jointly, or sev
erally, to tho amount due to each. The 
view held In some quarters here is that 
such a loan so guaranteed would not only 
save China enormous discount and in
terest but would be the best possible 
guarantee of the empire’s Integrity during 
the period of the loan, since the entire 
Chinese territory would be considered as 
security for the same.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press has reason to believe the United 
States Government is fully informed re
garding Russia's views on this subject. 
The Russian Government, as always, Is In
terested to ascertain Washington's view».

Firm—Steady 
New York.

Cable#

New Terk. May 10.—Beeves—Receipt», 
2136' steers and bull» in fair demand and 
steady; cew» Blow; medium to good cows,

ftjtesrsst v. wvse F
he#»f 8^.c t» 9^c per lb. Exports, none.

Caives^-Recelpts, 938; demand only .fair; 
price» weak to 25c lower. Veals, $d to
*5àh°Jepte£ndlLimbe-Becelpts, 8197; sheep 
steady; lambs, 10c to ^0°
Iambs not wanted; clipped sheep, $3.50 to 
$4.50; few wooled, $4.i5; clipped lamj^g, 
$4.75 to 35.80; clipped calls, $4.2o; wonted 
lambs, $5.66 to $5.75; lambs, spring, $2 to 
$4.50 each

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.—84 Yonge

\
BRITISH CENSUS RETURNS-

PRICE’S 
Perfect 
MILK

Gain» In England and Wale»—Show- 
In# for Former Census— 

Other Countries.
London, May 10.—Census return» for Eng

land and Wales are practically complete, 
and show a total population for the two 
countries of 82,625,716. Thl» 1» an Increase 
of 3,528,191 over the population of 1891, 
a gain of 12.16 per cent, during the 10 
years. .

Compared with former figure», this 1» a 
gratifying showing. The census of 18U1 
showed an Increase in the 10 years from 
1881 of 11.66 per cent, for the same dis
tricts.

Much Interest attache» to the returns 
from the agricultural district». Forty-eight 
counties show decided gains. These in
clude the cities and manufacturing towns, 
while 14 counties, mostly confined to 
agricultural interests, show decreases. The 
figures for Scotland and Ireland are not 
yet complete.

Showing of tbe Former Cenens.
The population of the United Kingdom, 

taken at the last census In 1801, was 38,- 
104,975. This total was divided as follows, 
exclusive of the Channel Islands and the 
army and navy abroad:

...ti-li'B"' SSS 55.“H
Teas in

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

TO PREPARE FOR THE COURT.
Made so by our strict methods of 
handling. We protect you from 
bacteria germs by our system of 
pasteurization. The

Tien Tsin, May 10.—Hul Je Fen, former 
director of Chinese railways, arrived here 
to-day on his way to Pekin. He Is said 
to be one of five officials whom Emperor 
Kwsng Sn has sent to prepare the capital 
for the return of tbe court.DAIRY

FARM
AMERICANS TO EVACUATE).

Pekin, May 10.—The Americans have eva
cuated the districts under their control 
with the exception of the Forbidden City, 
which they will continue to occupy in 
spite of foreign objections, unless orders 
to the contrary shall be received from 
Washington. As it would be impossible to 
turn over the American districts to the 
Chinese, who certainly would not be al
lowed to keep them Independently, Gen. 
Chaffee, in order ,to prevent chaos, noti
fied .Count Von Waldersee a week ago 
that he would evacuate to-day those por
tions adjoining the British districts which 
were assigned to them and the remainder 
assigned to the Germans.

ROMANCE OF THE LINKS.
Son of Millionaire Hill Won tbe 

Heart of MIS» Taylor Play
ing- Golf.

New York, May 10.—Louis Warren Hill, 
son of J. J. Hill, wen the heart and hand 
of Maude Van Cortlandt Taylor on the 
golf links, and secured her promise after 
she was recovering from typhoid fever, 
which she contracted while trying to be
come a trained nurse.

The young people met In St. Pan! more 
than a year ago. They golfed and drove 
together, but before any agreement was 
reached Miss Taylor returned to New 
York, and, despite her millionaire father, 
Cortlandt M. Taylor, decided te become a 
trained nurse.

She went to work In the Pres,byter!an 
Hospital, bit soon contracted typhoid 
fever.

Hill managed to keep her home hlmost 
filled with flowers and bonbons, and, when 
she recovered he pnt forward ths vital 
question, and now he Is happy.

Cattle are regularly inspected and 
reported upon by our veterinary. 
Drop a card or phone for one ot 
uniformed drivers to leave you a 
sample bottle.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, May 10.—Cattle—Steady ; 

calves fair demand; sold on the basis ot 
$"> to $5.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Easier, with 47 loads 
sale. Lambs, choice to extra, $4.90 to Soi 
good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75; common to 
fair, $3.50 to $4.75. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$1.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.25: 
common to fair, $2.75 to $4.

ogs—Opened slow and 5c lower, and a 
total of 40 loads on sale; heavy, $5.85 to 
$5.90; mixed, $5.85 to $5.87%; Yorkers, 
$5.80 to $5.85; pigs, $5.60 to $5.70; roughs, 
$5.30 to $5.45; stags; $4 to $4.50. The close 
was dull, with a few loads left over.

ourMales. Females. Total. 
England ...18,291,402 14,192,088 27,423.490
Wales . ... 761,499 757,536 1,519,035
Scotland ... 1,942,717 2,082,930 4,025,647
Ireland . .. 2,318,953 2,385,797 4,704,750

The progress of the population in Great 
Britain and Ireland during the last 60 
years Is shown by the following table:
1851 ......... 27,745,942 1881 .........  86,241,482
1861 29,321,288 1891 ...... 88,104,970
1871 ...:. 31,846,879

Price’s Dairy
212-220 East King St.

ii

EATON ASSESSMENT APPEAL
Phone Main 1139.Compared With Other Countries.

The estimated population of the United 
Kingdom and its colonies at the present 
time is 388,000,000. The following table 
shows the population of the great powers 
at home and abroad from ths latest census 
and estimated figure»:

Colonial.

Judg-e McDougall Reduce* Court ef 
Revision Fignres by * Total 

of $301,728.
Judgment In the Important assessment 

appeal of the T. Eaton Company from the 
Court of Revision was handed down yes
terday by Judge McDougall. His honor s 
finding Is a total reduction ef $301,728 
from the Court of Revision assessment, 
and but $45,126 In advance ef that made 
by the city assessors. The Judgment takes 
about 14 pages of foolscap typewritten.

In his judgment, His Honor lays particu
lar stress upon the fact that the assess
ment Is made for one year only and thd 

i values placed on the lands are not per
manently determined, but liable to be 
varied each year. Land in the vicinity ot 
the Eaton Company is now readily market
able at approximately higher and rising 
prices than at the time of the sale by the 
Government of the pivotal lot at the 
her of Queen and Yonge-streets, for $100,- 
000 cash, and this transaction His Honor 
holds la a cash transaction, representing 
a basis for the surrounding land, which in
creased In value as the pivotal lot In
creased In value. ^

The value for assessment purposes of 
the 131 feet 3 Inches of the Eaton front
age on oYnge-street, adding 13*4 for 
tra depth, is $190,000, an average value of 
$144,761 for the whole frontage, 
price at which 
should be assessed Is taken at $1445 per 
foot.

The assessable value of Queen-street 
frontage is to be $600 per foot; the first 
132 feet 5 Inches north of Queen, 165 fee£ 
In depth, to be $170 per foot; the next 41 
feet, 100 feet deep, at $150; and the next 
50 feet, 82 feet deep, »t $140; the corner 
lot, 25x28 feet, being at $170. The Albert- 
street frontage of 62 
valued at $125 per root. The total land 
value of the Eaton property assessable 
then, according to this rate, is $292,132.

The buildings had been valued at $201,- 
033, but as an annual rental Is charged by 
the city for the subway under Albert- 
street of $6503 that amount Is deducted. 
There is $21,017 allowed for wear and tear 
and depreciation and a further reduction 
of 10 per cent, made, which leaves the 
assessable value of the buildings $175,077; 
land and buildings together are valued at 
$467,209.

Messrs. Cross and Sterling reported the 
value of the Eaton stock of goods to be 
$855,847. The Eaton Company wrote off 
a 20 per cent, reduction on this and car
ried It into the ledger as $685,519. Mr. 
Clarkson was, In His Honor's opinion, 
the only one competent to deal Intelligent
ly with so varied a stock. His estimate 
was 70c on the dollar. Taking Messrs. 
Cross and Sterling's estimate, a fair as
sessable vaine Is 75 per cent., or $641,«4U, 
A reduction of 25 per cent, bus also been 
made on goods manufactured and In course 
of manufacture, valued at $139,183.

The vaine of the plant and machinery 
has been fixed at $21,500 or 50 per cent, 
of their assessed value.

The balance of the personalty was fixed 
as follows: Fixtures, $11,000; stable equip
ment, horses and wagons, $16,000: cash, 
$14,339, and book debts. $24,411. making 
a total of personalty to be assessed of 
$833,277, of which $299,560, Indebtedness 
to creditors. Is to be deducted, leaving a 
balance of $533,697. The appellants' claim 
that a reduction should be made of #224,- 
979 dne the bank, and $104,775 Indebted
ness to T. Eaton, was allowed.
The total assessable value the» Is $833,277

Deductions:
Dne trade and manufacturers .... $99.110 
Dne British and foreign creditors. 200.46» 
Due bank overdraft 
Due T. Baton, advances 104,775

Bradatreet'a Trade Review.
At Montreal this week there has been a 

moderately good movement In wholesale 
circles, compared with previous seasons 
at this date. Retailers who placed mode
rate-sized orders at the beginning of the 
season for the summer trade now perceive 
that sales the next few months are likely 
to be fully, equal to last year, and that it 
is necessary to make preparation for the 
improved condition of the markets. Re
mittances on paper this week have been 
satisfactory. The wholesale trade is 
watching the situation in the Western
wheat sections and at the coast with much Because They Gave Young Mem Artl- 
interest, and development» during the next «ciel Jaundice to Get Thera Free
tew months will largely determine the ex- ________ __ _ _ ,
tent, of fall eperatlons In that part of the °* Military Service. To-Day’s Game With Worcester.
Dominion. Elbe^feld, Prussia, May 10.—Sentence The weather man predicts ideal baseball *
acUv^Vli ^°nt0 ™,” cmmtry was pronounced to-day on the doctors and ‘enoh^oM ’crowd"’at"*!" '
buyers have been In the city, and house others charged with assisting young men Sav's game at the new grounds Altm^k 
sales have been large, as there Is a good A ® V-KtS ^ 8r°nn<i» Altrock ,
demand for sorting parcels now to prepare to evade military service. Baunrran, who , and Klobedanz will be the opposing twirl i 
slocks for the Increased business looked for furnished the pills, producing artificial ers and Beml* and Clements will do the 
later on. Travelers continue to report ... . -, . . . backstop work. The game will be called
fair orders for the fall. The opening cf j Jaundice, was sentenced to seven_ye»rs lm- Rt 8.30, with Umpire Warner officiating., 
navigation brought In a lot of orders frotn prisonment, besides five years deprivation Th Torontos are confident of reversingInland towns, and these are being filled, of civil rights. Fraudreckoff was sentenced yestèrdaVs^ resuit reversing
and large shipments are being made. It to two years' imprisonment and three IWFVF lonntPd îneï î 
is expected that trade will be active dur- yPars’ deprivation of civil rights. Several 
ing the next three weeks, as It usually Is others were sentenced to shorter terms of !to:dLay‘ general admission is 25 cents,
during the period preceding Mav 24. There in,nPi,nnnlftnt .« \ w an ad<litIonal 15 cents for the grandIs a firm fueling In most departments for **rpri»onment and eight were acquitted. 8tand A limited niimber of reserved seats 
staple goods at present; the mills and are on sale at the American Tire Co., at
factories are busy on fall and winter goods Great Sale Trotters and Ponies. 50 cents.

r.!8 «no ®nrP*ua production of any without doubt the finest collection of 
mittancee th'? week"?? meet Cpap", strictly high-class, well-bred roadsters and
have been very fair. The demand for drlTers offered to the public In years will
money contlnues'good, but rates are steady, be disposed of by auction at Grand’s Ke-

Business conditions at Hamilton continue posltory, Toronto, on Tuesday next, at 11 
n ^^aLfroL^t*teV>sTr.aIl11ers £rc 8endln* o’clock. The catalogue will Include mares 

large amounts of goo.i^arcT.ei'n^hi*”'1 Swings of the very choicest breeding 
to various trade centres of the Dominion. f6,,t have been most carefully selected and 
Prices of leading staples continue steady] trained for immediate use. The ponies are 
Labor Is well employed, and retail bnsl- especially fine. All will be on view Mon- 
noss In the city continues quite active 
Country remittances on paper due this 
month have, compared with last year, be->n 
well met.

Business at Winnipeg has been falrlv 
active this week. A good trade with the 
retailers has been done by the lobb’ers 1 
since the first of the month, and good 
prices have been obtained. Money Is still

Home. Total.
U. K. ...847,000,000 41,000.000 888,000,000
France .. 50,000,000 89,000,000 96,000,000
Germ'y . 15,000,000 66,000,000 71,000,000
Russia .. 3,000,000 180.000,000 183,000,000 :
Austria . 2,000,000 45,000,000 47,000,000 !
U.S. . .. 10,000,000 76,000,000 86,000,000 |

5l
«K,

GERMAN DOCTORS SENTENCED-

Si

tjaiinl1as the base hit bats ! 
night and will be In use cor-

YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR
What distinguishes our celebrated 

Ice Cream from the ordinary is its 
quality. It is made of pure materials, 
and pleases those who like that which 
is good, because it hasSTOP THAT

HEAD COLD
ex-

Real Quality,Delicate Flavor, The
the Yonge-street landWholeeomenes*.In 10 Minutes Physicians prescribe it ; epicures 

prefer it ; we deliver it

City Dairy Co. umiud
Spadina Crescent

Phone North 2040.

Or It will develop Into Chronic Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder stops cold 
in the head In 10 minutes, and relieves 
most acute and deep seated Catarrh after 
one application. Cures quickly and perma
nently. “I have used Dr. Agnew’s Catar
rhal Powder with best results. It Is a 
great remedy1, and I never cease recom
mending it."—John E. Dell, Paulding, O. 9

Do not delay In retting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child, why do you let It 
suffer when a remody Is so near at hand? feet by 117 feet. Is

They Want Dole Removed.
Honolulu, May 5.—(Via 'San Francisco. 

May 10.)—The Territorial Legislature has 
passed a resolution containing a memorial 
to President McKinley to remove Gov. 
Dele. He is charged with obstructing leg
islation.

ITO’S BRAIN TROUBLED.
500 People Badly Bent” have

. speaking of 
the curative qualities of South American 
Rheumatic Cure—“My legs were crippled” 
— “My hands were distorted”—“Mv joints 
were swollen”—“My back was bentdouhle" 
—“My pain was excruciating”—“Bedrid
den for years." This great remedy has 
heen the heaven-sent agent that worked a 
permanent cure.—130

Japan’s Former Minister Is Not 
Ltltely to Resume Office, Says a 

Yokohama Despatch.
London, May 10.—Marquis Ito, accord

ing to a despatch to The Dally Mall from

in effect used these “words in
Sawmill Burned at Huntsville.

Huntsville, Ont., May 10.—About 12 
o’clock last night fire broke out in the 
Whaley Lumber Co.’s mill, and, notwith
standing all efforts, it was totally de j 
stroyed. The mill had been running only Yokohama, Is suffering from brain trouble, 
a few days, and there was a very large and Is not likely to resume office. The 
season's cut of logs on hand. The lose is ’Correspondent says the ministerial 
about $8000. The insurance In the Liver- lock continnes. 
pool, London and Globe amounts to $4000.
The origin of the fire is unknown. The 
property will probably be rebuilt.

C.P.R. Traffic Returns.
The return of Canadian Pacific Railway 

traffic for the week ending May 7 was 
$544,000: same week last year $605,000. dead-

SALISBURY’S RETURN.

On His Way to London Improved i „ 
Health.

London, May 10.—The Birmingham Post, 
Joseph Chamberlain s organ, says that Lord 
Salisbury is returning from the Continent 
distinctly Improved In health. While still 
not very strong he is coming back In com
pliance with the wish of his family. He 
will stay, during most ef the session of 
Parliament, at Hatfield, which Is within 
easy reach of the town.

It is understood that the Premier will 
have an audience with the King Imme
diately upon his return from the Contfn 
ent. A Cabinet meeting Is to be held 
early next week.

ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORE'S

The Climax
ESTABLISHED 1843. Estate of Dr, Little.

The complete driving turnout belonging 
to the estate ot the late Dr. T. H. Little 
will be sold at Orand's Repository on Tues
day next at 11 o’clock. The outfit con
sists ot a very tine chestnut horse, top 
Stanhope, harness, saddle, bridle, musk, ox 
robes, dog cart, sleigh, etc., all In excel
lent condition.of Good Taste

For Europe.
A. F. Webster, general steamship agent, 

books the following to sail tils week for 
Europe: Mrs. Macpherson and five child
ren, Miss Thornton. Mr. William Douelas, 
Mr. S. H. Blake, Mr. W. H. Blake, Mr. 
F. Whitlock. Miss O'Hara, "Mr. J. L. Low
ry. Mr. J. McLaughlin, Mr. R. Rams.-v, 
Mrs. Ramsey, Col. George A. Sweny. Mrs. 
Sweny, Mr. Will F. White, Mrs. White, 
Mr. Frank Port and Prof. Lang.

has been reached in our elegant showing of new shades and smart 
patterns this season.

For race meets, etc., Black or English Grey Llama, latest style 
morning coat and waistcoat—special price $21.00.

The most pleasing novelties in greys and other shades, herring
bone stripes and other new effects, make our famous “Guineas" 
($5.25) even greater value than ever before.

See our Haberdashery Department for newest neckwear, etc._
popular prices.

N. B.—Mail Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

DUTY.

Commonplace tho It may appear, this do
ing of one’s duty embodies the highest 
Idea of life and character. There may 
be nothing heroic about It; bet the 
mon lot of men Is not heroic.To Buy Plain■ of Abraham.

Ottawa, May 10.—Hon. Mr. Dobell has 
withdrawn his objection» t^ the purchase 
of the Plains of Abraham by the Govern
ment For some time It has been ac
cepted that certain conscientious scruple» 
entertained by Mr. Dobell stood In the 
way ef the purchase. Yesterday Premier 
Parent had an Interview with Mr. Dobell 
and made such explanations that Mr. Do
bell withdrew hla objection».

êWA 224.979

R. SCORE & SON Total deflection .... ............. 1629,883
77 King Street West.Tailors end Haberdashers, Balance assessable .........

The lodgment conclude» with the etate-
.............*308,944
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